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BEYOND THE REACH OF MERCY 
II EADINlG the Scriptures we are • ~ led to believe that it is possible ____ for a human soul, while yet in this world, to go out beyond the . reach of mercy; to cross over 
the boundary line of salvation, 
where true repentance and saving faith be-
cr,me impossible. 
• * • • 
It is a fearful ·thought that a man should 
commit unpardonable sin; that an immortal 
human being should walk the earth, for 
whom there is no hope .of pardon; to whom 
the door of mercy is shut forever; without 
God and without hope in the world. 
• * * * John the Beloved, plainly says, "There is 
a sin unto death." He then adds, "I do not 
say that he shall pray for it." We are taught 
here that the sin unto death cuts off from the 
privilege or possibility of effectu'al prayer. 
God stopped Samuel from praying for Saul. 
* * • • 
In the sixth of Hebrews we read of a fall-
ing away, for which there is no pardon. The 
inspired writer makes it plain that "'those 
who were once enlightened, and have tasted 
of the heavenly gift, and were made partak-
ers of the Holy Ghost, and have tasted of the 
.good word of God, and the powers of the 
world to come, if they shall fall away, to re-
new them again unto repentance; seeing 
they crucify to themselves the Son of God 
afresh, and put him to an open shame." 
• • * • 
The inspired writer is not writing here of 
any ordinary sin. Recovery from backslid-
ing is possible; he evidently has in mind the 
rejection of Christ as the Son ~f God and Sa-
viour of men. Those who have been saved 
through faith in Christ, and have afterward 
yielded to the teachings of the deceiver, have 
come to deny the virgin birth of Christ, his 
godhead and blood atonement for sin on the 
cross, "'have crucified to themselves the Son 
of God afresh, and put him to an open 
shame." The a'postle tells us that it is im-
possible to renew such men to repentance. 
• • • • 
It is a noticeable and most distressing fact 
that those preachers and teachers who have 
allied themselves with the destructive critics 
seem to have lost all reverence for our Lord 
Jesus, and all faith in him as a Saviour from 
sin; in fact, they do not seem to think there 
has been a vicarious atonement for sin, or 
that there is any need for ,such an atone-
ment. Undoubtedy these men have repudia-
ted the Christ of prophecy, of the cross and 
the gospel-the only Christ who has come 
into the world to save sinners. These men 
are crossing the dead line. With all of their 
boasted learning and arrogant assertions of 
superior knowledge of the things of God, 
they are blind leaders of the blind, and the 
ditch is filling rapidly. 
• • • • 
May I not utter one word of caution to 
young ministers, theological students and 
laity who are inclined to run away after 
some new thing, to watch and pray I~t they 
By The Editor 
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THE WORD OF GOD. 
Isaith 11:1-9. 
And there shan come forth a rod out of the 
stem of Jesse, and a Branch shall grow out of 
his roots: 
And the spirit of the Lord shall rest upon 
him, the spirit of wisdom and understanding, 
the spirit of counsel and might, the spirit of 
knowledge and of the fear of the Lord; 
And shall make him of quick understanding 
in the fear of the Lord: and he shall not judge 
after the sight of his eyes, neither reprove af-
ter the hearing of his ears: 
But with righteousness shall he judge the 
~oor, and reprove with equity for the meek of 
the earth: aoo he shall smite the earth with 
the rod of his mouth, f.nd with the breath of 
his lips shall he slay the wicked. 
And righteousness shall be the girdle of ·his 
loins, and faithfulness the girdle of his reins. 
The wolf also shall dwell with the lamb, and 
the leopard shall lie down with the kid; and 
the calf and the young lion and the fatling to-
gether; and a little child shall lead them. 
And the cow and the bear shall feed; their 
young ones shall lie down together: and the 
lion shall eat straw like the ox. 
And the sucking child shall play on the hole 
of the asp, and the weaned child shall put his 
hand on tl1e cockatrice' den. 
They shan not hurt nor destroy in all my 
holy mountain: for the earth shall be full of 
the knowledge of the Lord, as the waters cover 
the sea. 
crucify the Son of God afresh, cross the dead 
line, and go out into hopeless darkness. 
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Monthly Sermon. 
REV. H. C. MORRISON. 
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AN UTTERMOST SALVATION. 
Text: "Wherefore he is able also to save 
them to the uttermost thatcO?nc unto God by 
him, seeing M ever liveth to make interces-
sion for them." Heb. 7 :25. 
It is a good long jour-
ney from the ugly bulb 
to the beautiful and fra-
grant bloom but if the 
bulb is brought in contact 
with the proper elements 
it will decay and pass 
away; but the bloom, wav-
ing its -beauty, will scatter 
its fragrance on the wind. 
There must be soil, sun-
shine and shower trans-
forming the bulb into the bloom. If the 
means are not used the end cannot be secur-
ed. The bulb will shrivel, decay, and there 
will be no bloom. 
There is a wide difference bet ween the sin-
ner in rebellion against God, and the saint 
in ~ommunion with him; and yet so certain 
as there are conditions that can change the 
bulb to blossoms, there are forces that can 
transform the l!Iinner into the saint. "The 
gospel is the power of ,God unto salvation to 
everyone that believeth." 
T.here was a wide difference between the 
young man, John Bunyan, so vulgar and pro-
fane,that sinners sought.to restrain him from 
his extreme wickedness, and John Bun-
yan, the mighty man of God who trod the 
gloomy aisles of Bedford jail for twelve long 
years, imprisoned for Jesus' sake who, when 
they offered to release him on condition that 
he would not preach, gave answer "I will 
stay in this dungeon until the moss be grown 
upon my forehead like my eyebrows; but you 
may turn me out of this prison today and I 
will preach Jesus Christ tomorrow." In his 
case the bulb of the blasphemous sinner had 
passed, and the saint was in full flower. 
What was the secret of it all? What the 
transforming power? One day John Bun-
yan, in the depths of his sins, looked up and a 
wo~derful vision was before his eyes; it was 
as If he beheld the Christ hanging in his 
blood ~nd agony upon the cross. Bunyan 
gazed III wonder and alarm; the power of sin 
was broken; the mask was torn from him 
and it appeared in all of its distortion and 
hi~eousness. He fought a long, hard battle 
WIth doubts and fears and Satan. He wal-
lowed in the mire of "the slough of despond" 
but he finally struggled out and came to the 
cross. His burden fell off and the Sun of 
right~ousness arose upon him, and the flower 
of faIth and love burst forth into fulness of 
unfad-ing beauty and fragrance. 
What a transforming from the Jerry Mc~ 
Au.ley of the criminal row in Sing Sing 
Prls~m to t~e :Terry McAuley preaching 
ChrIst, and wmnmg souls to Christ, bringing 
up men from the depths of the slums itlto 
the white light of the -great salvation in a 
mission in New York City. Who wrought 
the change? It was Jesus, the same Jesus 
who made the blind to see, the deaf to hear, 
who caused the lame to leap for joy and the 
dead to rise up and come forth from thq 
tomb. He touched the dirty, decaying bulb 
of sin and it burst forth into the -beautiful 
flower of salvation. 
St. Paul, who writes himself down as the 
"chief of si?n~rs!" was a most unlikely con-
v~rt to ChrIstiamty, a learned, proud, preju-
dIced Jew, full of self-conceit so blinded in 
his so~l that he believed hims~lf to be doing 
the WIll of God when h~ haled to prison and 
~ven gave consent to the death of the saints, 
IS suddenly changed from the persecutor of 
the disciples of Christ to the powerful 
preacher of the gospel of Christ. What 
wrought this marvelous transformation? Ap-
proaching Damascus yonder he saw a 'light 
and heard a voice; the light was the glorv of 
Christ, and the "oice was that of our'Re-
deeme~, and the persecutor becomes the 
ch~~plOn of the cross and rejoices in the 
prIvIlege to suffer for his Lord. The marvel. 
ous transformations wfought among sinful 
men by our Lord Jesus written down · would 
fill great libraries full of books. ' 
It was the mission of J e~'llS in the world to 
~eek aI'!d to save the lost. All pOwer is given 
unto hIm; all devils flee at his rebuke. The 
(Continued on pag~ 8) 
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1. 
We are called unto holi-
ness. The Methodist Episco-
pal Discipline, U. S. A., 
1920, has it in the E.piscopal 
Address, page 3: "God's de-
sign in raising up the M. E. 
Church in America was to 
aid in evangelizing the conti-
nent and to sprea;d Scriptur-
al holin~s." On page 7 we 
read of the 'Wesleys thus: 
"Holiness was their obj ect. 
God thrust tbem out to raise a holy people." 
We h~ar Charles Wesley sing: 
"What is our calling"sglorious- hope, 
But inward holiness? 
For this to Jesus I look up, 
I calmly wait for this." 
Holiness is a definite second blessing expe-
rience provided for through grace and prom-
ised to all God's children. J ohu Wesley writ-
ing of that faith by which we are made holy, 
says: "But what is the faith whereby we are 
sanctified, saved from sin, and perfected in 
love? This faith is a divine evidence or con-
viction 
"1. That God hath promised this sanctifi-
cation in the Holy Scriptures. 
"2. It is a dIvine evidence or conviction 
that what God hath promised he is able to 
perform. 
"3. It is a divine evidence or conviction 
that he is able and willing to do it now. 
"4. To this confidence that God is able 
and willing to sanctify us now, there needs 
to be added one thing more-a divine evi-
dence or conviction that he doth it." 
The General Conference of 1832 issued a_ 
pastoral address to the Church, of which this 
is part: "When we speak of holiness we 
mean that state in which God is loved with 
all the hewrt and s,erved with all 'POfWler. 
This, as Methodists, we have said, is the 
privilege of the Christian in this life. And 
we have further said that this privilege may 
be secured instantaneously by an act of 
faith, as justification is." 
"Why, then, have we so few living wit-
nesses that the blood of Jesus Christ 'cleans-
eth from all sin? Among primitive Method-
ists the experience of this high attainment in 
religion may justly be said to have been com-
mon. N ow a profession of it is rarely to be 
met with among us." 
II. 
The sin question is ever with us. We can-
not get rid of sin except through the precious 
blood of Jesus. Heart sin, bosom sin, inbred 
sin, indwelling sin-all may t)e cleansed 
away and the soul purified by fai~h. 
Wesley sings of it thus: 
"I wait till he shall touch me clean, 
Shall life and power impart, 
Give me the faith that ca'sts out sin 
And purifies the heart." 
John Fletcher says: "I think it is allowed 
that we are saved; that is, sanctified, as well 
as justified by faith .. Now, this particular 
height of sanctification, that full circumcis-
ion of the heart which centrally purifies the 
soul springs from a peculiar degree of sav-
ing faith, and from 3: pa,rticular. operation. of 
the 'spirit of burnmg --a quwk. operat~on 
this which is compared to a baptIsm of'fire 
and' proves sometimes so sharp and search-
ing that it is as much as a healthy, strong 
man can do to bear up under it." 
The process of entire cleansini from sin 
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NOTABLE SAYINGS. 
Professor Lewis, of Drew, s~.ys: 
"Indeed of all the abominations that have 
entered the vocabulary of modern religious 
propaganda, incomparably the worst is the ex-
pression that 'the church is in the busi~es~ of 
selling religion.' Religion, at least GhnstI>an-
ity, ought to be the one thing in all the wo;rld 
which should be kept free from the suggestlOn 
of the market place-only you do not neces-
sarily 'get religion into business simply by 
teac'hing religion to talk business jargon." 
John Welsh, the ho,ly and wonderful 
Scotch preacher, thought the Qay ill spent i:r 
he did not spend eight or ten hours in prayer. 
He kept a plaid that he might wrap himself 
when he arose to pray at night. His wife 
would complain when she found him lying on 
the ground weeping. He would reply: '0 wo-
man, I have the souls of three thousand to 
answer for; and I know not how it is with 
many of them!' "-From Bounds' Preacher and 
Prayer. 
John Wesley said, "I am glad Brother D-
has more light with regard to full's'anctifica-
tion. This doctrine is the grand depositum 
which 'God has lodged with the people called 
Methodists; and for the sakEJ of propag,ating 
th~s chiefly he appeared to have raised us up." 
Bis'hop Moule, writing of the Bible said: 
"n is important in the highest degree to hold 
fast, 'and to hold in the foreground of our con-
viction and our consciousness, the supeDnat-
ural, the miraculous, the divinely authoritative 
aspects of the Holy Scriptures, as the work 
throughout of none other than the Holy Spirit 
of God, the blessed Lord of Truth and Light." 
Wilberforce, the Statesman, said in his dy-
ing hour to a friend: "Read the Bible; let no 
religious book take its place. Through all my 
perplexities and 'distresses I never read any 
other book, and I never knew the want of any 
other. All my acquaintances with the experi-
ence and realities of religion, have been de-
rived from the Bible only." 
Daniel Webster said: "If anything I have 
ever s'aid or written deserves the feeblest en-
comiums of my fellow countrymen, I have no 
hesitation in declaring that fCtr their partiality 
I am indebted, solely indebted, to the daily and 
attentive perusal of the Holy Scriptures, the 
source of all true poetry lllnd eloquence as 
well as of all go·od 'and all comfort." 
"We account," writes Sir Isaac Newton, "the 
Scriptures of God to be the most sublime phi-
losophy." 
Cowpe'r, the English Poet, sang: 
"What glory gilds the sacred pa2"e! 
Majestic like the sun, 
It gives a light to every age; 
It gives, but borrows none." 
may be thus stated: 
Light is imparted to the soul. 
Conviction is fastened upon the conscience. 
Desire springs up ,to be delivered from all 
sin. 
Confesses and prays for deliverance. 
Casts himself upon the mercy of God for 
the blessing. 
Faith takes hold. 
The blood cleanses. 
The Holy Ghost witnesses. 
Hallelujah! 
"Purge me from every evil blot, 
My idols all be cast aside; 
Cleanse me from every sinful thought, 
Fr~m all the filth of sin and pride. 
"0, that with all thy saints I might 
By sweet experience prove, 
What is the length and breadth and height 
And depth of Perfect Love." 
III. 
The secret of power of Archibald Alexan-
der of Princeton in the early days as he 
preached the gospel of the great Redemption 
has been said to be: "God wa.s his dwelling 
place and like an affectionate child he was 
timid about getting far from home." 
Wednesday, February 1,1939. 
There was something about the old-time 
evangelical pulpit and preacher that we miss 
today in our churches. Some one writing of 
the old-time preacher ,said: , 
"The Spirit revealed to him the deep 
things of God; his lips were touched with 
holy fire; and his sermons were accompanied 
by an energy supernatural. Sinners trem-
hIed, saints were comforted, and Pentecost 
was repeated." 
Would that the following pertinent and 
eloquent suggestions of Dr. Roche might be 
read and remembered by the ministry of to-
day: "That which distinguished our early 
preachers was not menta'l idi03yncrasy, new 
theological beliefs, nor physical force, wheth-
er judged by voice, or gesture, or forms of 
labor. They could not, as a rule, claim the 
profound learning of the schools. They were 
not remarkable for the exhaustive treatment 
of their subjects; but whether they sang, or 
prayed, or exhorted, or preached; whether 
they met in class, or formed a 'band,' or 
held a love-feast, their perpetual thought 
was, 'It is the Spirit that quickeneth.' The 
books they read, the letters they wrote, the 
convers'ations they delighted to hold, were 
eminently spiritual. In their conversation 
they claimed that the Spirit bore witness 
with their spirit that they were born of God. 
In many cases, if they were not spiritual· 
they were nothing. The confidence of the 
pulpit was in the Spirit to secure the highest 
success. This awoke the faculties, inspired 
the purpose, prompted the language, and 
compelled the noblest utterances of the man. 
The heart spoke, the tears flowed, and the joy 
that thrilled them animated others. 
"To our fathers, rhetoric, logic, elocution, 
even exposition, were only the stepping-
stones to something higher. Where, as a rule, 
other ministers left off, they did execution. 
Then they took a firmer hold and obtained a 
firmer grasp. When they had put the sub-
ject before the mind they tried to get it into 
the heart, and felt that nothing was done till 
the citadel gave way under the heaviest fire." 
----_ •• @ •• _ ... --
Don't Forget to Order 
That 1939 Arnold's Practical Commentary; 
and it should be done right away, that you 
may have it for the first lesson, January 1, 
1939. I always feel I am doing a favor by 
bringing this helpful Commentary to the at-
tention of our readers, for it contains all that 
is necessary to give one a comprehensive 
study of the Sunday School lesson. It has 
the Daily Bible Readings bordering on the 
lesson, Explanatory Notes, a full page of 
Life-centered Discussion of each lesson, 
Practical Applications, Lesson Illustrations, 
Teaching Plans for all departments Bible 
Dictionary, Questions, A Chart, Maps, and 
53 Blackboard Exercises illustrating the les-
son. The entire lesson is given in four pages, 
so it is easy to turn to any portion you de-
sire, readily. I cannot s'ay how many years 
I have used this Commentary, and I never 
hesitate to get my new copy about this time, 
so as to have my weapons of teaching war-
fare always at hand. The fact that we sell 
hundreds of them, annually, i~ ample proof 
that there are others who know its worth and 
feel they cannot do without it. And as 1 
have often told you, one of the most inter-
esting features of the book is the price. 
MRS. H. C. MORRISON. 
Arnold's Practlc~l Commentary. Price $1.00. Order 
of Pentecostal Publlsbinll Co .• Louiliiville. Ky. 
----...... @ ...... ----
Renew your sub£cription to THE HERALD 
today. 
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I SAW THE LORD UPON A THRONE 
Text: "In the yewr that King Uzziah died 
I ~aw also .the Lord sitting upon a throne, 
hIgh and llfted up, and his train filled the. 
temple." Isa. 6: 1. " 
. Isaiah, the young proph-
et, needed a vision. God 
s::y:s: "Where there is no 
VISIon, the people perish." 
The first chapter of the 
prophecy of Isaiah reveals 
that conditions were bad in 
Judah. As we read the 
prophecy of Isaiah we find a 
detailed description of con-
ditions which were bad in 
Babylon, also in Philistia in Moa~, in Damascus, .in Egypt, in Arabia: in 
fact III all of the natIOns surrounding Judah 
In Israel conditions were bad. The condi~ 
tions of the then known world were in a sad 
state of moral apostasy and decay. 
What is the greatest need in a time when 
men's hearts are confused, when wickedness 
reigns and holds high carnival, when the 
dogs .of war are unleashed, and when hell 
itself seems to be literally turned loose in 
the earth? What is the greatest need in 
times of stress and confusion, such as con-
fronts us today? There is much talk on 
every hand about the confusion and distress 
of the nations. We could outline conditions 
in the world today very similar to those that 
existed in the days of Isaiah. What is the 
greatest need in such times? 
Is the greatest need a conference t.o dis-
cuss world problems, in which resolutions 
are dra~n up, and formulas are adopted for 
the bamshment of chaos and confusion? Is 
it a conference on race relations, wherein a 
few leaders of the different races will meet 
in solemn conclave, and make a gesture 
through resolutions, announcements and 
commitments as an attempt at the banish-
ment of prejudice between the races? Is it 
a disarmament confere.nce, in which the rep-
resentatives of the nations of the world sit 
down and sign treaties and agreements 
whereby they will cast their armaments int~ 
the junk heap, and pledge that they will war 
no more? Is it a great world conference on 
pacifism that is needed, by which the lead-
ers of many nations, races and .groups will 
pledge themselves never to bear arms under 
any conditions or circumstances? Is the 
great need an economic conference in which 
the na.tions of the world are represented, 
wherem an attempt will be made to bring 
about an economic Utopia on earth? 
. Not for one moment would we attempt to 
dIscount the high motives and purposes 
which might actuate any such conferences, 
nor would we come forward with the claim 
that there is no place in the life of the world 
for such gatherings and such discussions; in 
fact we are ready to affirm and rec.ommend 
some of these conferences \ve ha..ve mentioned 
as having an important role in the adjust-
ment of the difficulties and problems which 
confront the races of mankind. But on the 
other hand, we are also ready to affirm with 
all of the earnestness that is possibe for us to 
command, that none of these things we have 
mentioned stand as the mo,'~t important 
need in a time of chaotic world conditions. It 
was not the greatest need for Isaiah amid 
the perplexing world conditions of his day, 
neither is it the greatest need today. Isaiah's 
peatest need was a vision of God, and this 
IS our ,greatcs~ need today. We can go on 
~o]ding c.onventions, making our high-sound-
In&: speeches, passing our well-worded reso-
lutIOns, and broadcasting them to the world; 
but world conditions will continue to mock 
our words and our resolutions if we have no 
more than these. The world events in the 
last twenty years indicate full well that 
Rev. J. C. McPheeter&, D. D. 
somet~ing more is needed than these things 
D?rmg this period we have had the for~ 
matIon of the League of Nations, the World 
Cou~, and a number of other international 
l~eatIes an~ pacts that were calculated to re-
Iev~ chaotIc conditions in the world, and 
bamsh war. More attempts have been made 
t~rough round-table councils of the nations 
of th~ world toward solving world problems 
than m any ~ther similar period in the his-
tory of mankmd. During this period count-
less numbers of pacifist meetings have been 
held, and editorials, books, articles and 
pamphlets have been written and distributed 
by the hundreds of thousands. A vast amount 
of propa~anda has been launched by lectur-
ers, pulplteers, and by the radio. But in the 
face of .all this propaganda and agitation we 
h.ave wItnessed the most farflung and exten-
SIV~ preI?aration for war on the part of the 
natIOns m the history of mankind. In the 
face of all ~f this p~opaganda and agitation, 
the first thIrd of thIS, the twentieth century, 
has ,proven to be the most bloody period in 
the history of mankind for th~ past twenty-
five hundred years. The greatest need by tJhe 
leaders of the world today is a vision of God. 
. ~he greatest need of the church today is a 
VISIOn of God. We are ready to admit that 
the modern church has quite a remarkable 
v~sion in the matter of plans, methods, tech-
mque, organization, deLail, and mannel" .)f 
approach. But this vision IS not sufficient 
It is n~t the greatest need of the church. Ou; 
greatest need is a vision of God. 
Isaiah's vision came to him in a time of 
g:-eat ext~emi~y. He says: "In the year that 
kmg UZZIah dIed I saw the Lord sitting upon 
a throne." Uzziah had been king over Judah "The Girl of tht' Lis",,,j,,;!; Ht a,'l," I .. , ,<' $l.()O, Order 
for more than fifty years. His reign was the of Pentecostal Puhlishing Co" Louj,y!1le, Kt'lltucky, 
longest in the history of Judah or Israel of MANN OF TH-E "Be'O-RDER 
any of the kings- save one. The first half of 
Uzziah's reign was characterized by prosper-
ity and with righteousness. The latter half 
of his reign was a period of apostasy that 
reached to such an extent that the judgment 
hand of the Almighty fell upon Uzziah with 
the curse of leprosy. Isaiah, the prophet 
had been yery close to the king, and wa~ 
greatly grIeved that the king had drifted 
from God, and died a leper. The death of 
the king was a personal loss to Isaiah, and 
also created problems for the nation which 
always arise in the passing of a king that has 
reigned for many years. 
The times of great extremity in life should 
be utilized in obtaining a vision of God. Hud-
son Taylor says that every forward move-
ment that came in connection with the build-
ing of the China Inland Mission came 
through sickness or suffering. Our adversi-
ties can be turned into channels for blessings P~'~ftsh'in~f ~~~ V.':,'~l~~\;le.l'I(~:' $1.00, Order of l'entt'Costal 
if we catch a vision of God; but without this -. ~ .• -----
vision of God our adversaries become a Guided Hearts 
plague to our souls. Paul and Silas in the 
Philippian jail had such a vision of God that 
they began singing hymns of praise. One of 
the results of their bleeding backs and their 
stocks and bonds in the inner dungeon of the 
jail was the conversion of the jailer and his 
household. The apostle Paul was hard 
pressed by the mob at Jerusalem, and was 
all but torn in pieces by the mob following 
the day of turmoil and strife. In his \'ision 
Paul received the assurance that he was to 
see Rome. In the storm at sea on his wav to 
Rome, which lasted for fourteen days, he 'had 
a vision of the Lord in the midst of the 
storm. In that Yision he was given the as-
surance that no lives would be lost. While 
Paul was in prison in Rome he had such a 
yision of God that it enabled him to write 
some of his greatest epistles. 
is the title of one of the very best books of 
religious fiction we have had to offer our 
readers. The incidental occurrences in this 
story revolve around the thought of God's 
plan for the life of his children. This is a 
wonderfully helpful bock to place in the 
~ands of a ~o~ng man or young woman. It 
IS deeply relIgIOUS ~lld the romance of Bruce 
qregory and J anice ~r oore, their :-:urrendered 
lIves a,nd ha~p~' sen-ice for the ~Iaster 
makes mterestll1g reading. Fille for a birth~ 
day o~ graduation gift, and most excellent to 
place In the hands of some young person who 
IS unsaved. 
li~~i~~dC~n:~~~~:~.'~,olf:~!.'jrlt'~\:V Ordl'r of Pt.'IIIt-costal Pub· 
-----.. :.-----Start the Little One 
The vision which Isaiah had came at a ri.ght, by securing a copy of "Easv Steps for 
time of wearness and strain. The conditions LIttle Feet," a $1.95 Bible Story book for only 
at home and in the surrounding nations '1. The supply is limited. 
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CONDEMNING, CORRECTING, COMfORTING 
E T is one of the fine arts in Christ's service to others, to l;>e able to minister the above m their places without mixing them. To apply the first in place 
of the last would be like the old 
blind neighborhood druggist '.-hat gave me 
lead WIater instead of lime water when my 
mother sent me to him as a little boy, in a 
great hurry for baby brother was near dying 
with cholera infantum. Upon the other 
hand to administer the last of the three 
when' the case made urgent call for the first 
would be like giving soothing syrup when a 
powerful emetic was immediately requ~red. 
The reason ministers were sometIme:3 
called 'curates' is that we are counted as 
physicians of souls. I want to be ca.re~ul, 
both in my diagnosis and in my prescr.lptIo,n 
lest that be charged against me whIch IS 
written of some in Jeremiah 6 :14: ''They 
have healed also the hurt of the daughter of 
my people slightly saying, Peace, ~ace: 
when there is no 'Peace." The OpposIte of 
hypochondria is apt to be prevale~t in the 
spiritual world. While in the physIC.al, many 
are anxious over ailments that are slIght, and 
often only imaginary, in the spiritual they 
most alway·s conceive they art;) better than 
what they really are. Any lump forebodes 
death by cancer with some, and a .slig?t cold 
is a sure forerunner of pneumoma, If not 
consumption: whereas the death chill may ~e 
upon the affections of one, palsy upon ·hIS 
faith, and blindness to lUs hope, and yet. he 
be flattering himself that he has eternal life, 
and is only needing a little change of climate. 
It takes a skilled use of the X-ray <apparatus 
of God's Word to locate the trouble in the 
vital organs, and a holy daring to tell him 
fue~~h. . 
Condemnation is not our prerogatlve, yet 
it is incumbent upon us to so open and apply 
the Scriptures as that the Holy Spirit may 
use the word as a sharp two-edged sword, to 
'the discerning of the thoughts and intents 
of the heart.' Then, as that is fulfilled which 
Jesus predicted that, he who had come as the 
Comforter to us would reprovE' them of sin 
and as occurr~d when Peter preached his 
Pen'tecostal sermon, it is said: 'they were 
pricked to the heart,' the man knows. that 
what ails him is fatal. Death f~es; slhful 
man from two directions-first as the con-
demnation (or death sentence) for his 
wrongs done, as it is written: 'The soul th<at 
sinneth it shall die.' Second, as conseqeunce 
of his deadly disease; for we read this: "To 
be carnally minded is death." Many i~'vaH~8 
that are Drought to Arizona and CalIfornm 
as 'asthma' patients, or as suffering from a 
periodical attack ?f bronchit!s, ~re taken 
'back East' in theIr caskets, navmg really 
been victims of the dread T. B. Doubtless, 
some are coddled and pampered as but tem-. 
porary weaklings only needing a change; 
when, in fact, the preacher that shou!d have 
awakened them from their stupor WIll soon 
be prating over their casket profusely decked 
with flowers, about a Iheaven they never 
reached. 
The ministry of condemnation is to he fol-
lowed by an unadulterated presentation of 
r.hrist as the imperatively needed and the ~ne only substitute for the sinner; and the 
precious Blood of his Cross, as the only pos-
sible cure of sin, accompanied br earn~t and 
urgent exhortation and persuaSIOn for Imme-
diate surrender and importunate cry for 
mercy and h~lp. Stopping .short of this, their 
)lood may be upon our skIrtS. 
. There are various matters whi~h m8Y not 
)f themselves be fatal to the soul, hut which 
10, nevertheless, call for correcti~n. The 
lygienist will not denounce !is pOlson t~e 
~ood we may be eating, but wIll try to tram 
Rev. Joseph H. Smith. 
us in hahits of a 'balanced diet' and of pr?p-
er exercise, care as to temperature, ventIla-
tion, right resting, etc. Some of u~ who ha,,:e 
lived a good while, ·are just learnmg tha.t If 
we are going to live much lon~er, or our lIves 
are going to count for anythmg much more, 
we have got to unlearn some things and to 
change some of our habits. 
IJt is so, likewise in our Christian .life. 
Peter, though saved, reclaimed and 'pun~ed 
by faith, would have gone ~h~ough. hfe WIth 
a cramped and crippled mI~Is~ry ~ he had 
not gotten his IGentile prOSCrIptIOn Ideas cor-
rected on the housetop at Joppa. Th.e c~u!ch 
wou'ld have become an ossified eccleslastIclsr;n 
if those early apostles had not b~en reprI-
manded from forbidding Christ's 'irreg~lars' 
to cast out devils because they llad not SIgned 
their licenses. Disciples had to learn that 
fire like Elijah brought from teaven to c0!1-
demn the idol worship of Baal, was not avaIl-
able for vindictive flames to consume .some 
narrow Samaritans whom Jesus had come to 
save rather than destroy. 
Some of us had to be corrected of ou.r n:is-
understanding of words o! Paul f.orblddmg 
women to u'se the speaker s office, m cont!o-
versial assemblies or we would be gomg 
through, our ministry without ~ny 'help-
mates' in heralding the resurrectIOn of our 
Lord and with only sons and servants-no 
'daughters' or any 'handmaiden' given of the 
Holy Ghost to "prophesy.' And ~here are 
some who must be corrected of the Idea that 
to 'become all things to all men that we may 
save some' .warrants us in dressing and play-
ing like them, and going along with the~ as 
if we ourselves were not saved. The ma:~Cl!ll : 
"Be a good mixer," will need some reV,ISIOn 
to hannonize it wibh "Be ye separate." I 
must condone a temperament that may ~e~r;n 
like a temper. I must allow for the possIbl~I­
ty that what appears to be covetousne~ In 
another which would deserve condem~~t~on, 
may really be a temperamental. acqUISItIve-
ness in abnormal measure, WhICh calls for 
correction. Excessive amativeness in so~e 
may be without any voluptuousness or tamt 
of uncleanness, but will need correction 
for the avoidance of both the appearance and 
the danger of evil. While the two-edged 
sword was required for condemnation, a fine 
and delicate lance kept well oiled may suffce 
for correction. 
The crowning proficiency of the minister 
is on that of comforting. We might have 
seen this by noting that our Lord climaxed 
his own ministry, on the very night it was to 
end before the day of his death, with his ad-
dress on the Comforter. To comfort without 
condoning, to avoid satia~ing with fleshly ~o­
lace in place of the very comfort whereWIth 
we ourselves are comforted of God,' to sym-
pathize and succor without afflicting afresh 
with reminders of the probable causes of 
their sorrows and sufferings and losses-for 
that is like a chair cushion filled with rose 
leaves that left the stem leaves and briars 
on-to have them feel we are a friend in-
stead of a ferret. For if we ourselves have 
the Comforter we should not only be com-
fortable ourselves, but comforting to others 
as well. In a word, such a tri-fold curate of 
souls mUif wear a face that is at once seri-
ous, sober and smiling. 
--.. --.~ .. ----Stay With Us. 
We have been very glad to have with us 
for some months, our trial subscribers. 'We 
have received expressions of appreciation 
from hundreds, and we are hoping for your 
sake and ours, that you will renew your sub-
scription at once and go with us through the 
present year. People who read THE HERALD 
tell Ui they find in it spiritual help and en-
couragement, and the quicken~ng ?f their re.-
ligious living. Th~t is o~r obJectIve,. to h~lp 
our fellowbeings m theIr fellowshIP WIth 
Christ and service to 'humanity. 
We are living in strange and troublous 
times when we all should seek the develop.. 
ment of our Christian character and do what 
we can to ,help those about us. There is a 
strange uncertainty in the atmosphere and, 
along with it, a dread of what may come. At 
a time like this it is most important that we 
have our minds stayed on God, that we hold 
firmly to those things that abide, and that 
cannot fail. So renew your subscription; 
send your dollar with your address, and go 
with us through the changing scenes of the 
next twelve months. May the Lord bless YOU 
and yours. 
Faithfully your brother, 
H. C. MORRISON. 
OOOI~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The Fairh for Desperate Days. 
MRS. H. C. MORRISON. 
ooo~~oo~~~~~~~~~~ 
II ow often in these days of back· sliding and drift from the Bible, has that scripture come to us; "Perilous times have come." No one who is at all acquainted 
with the conditions in the world 
will deny this declaration. And these days 
of peril call for faith that will enable us to 
overcome the world, the flesh and the devil. 
In the language of the inspired writer we 
would say: "Hold that fast which thou hast, 
that no man take thy crown." 
It is not our intention to exhort our read-
ers to faith and oneness of purpose, but we 
are going to let one more capable and better 
acquainted with the need of the times speak 
to you in the person of Rev. S. Chadwick, 
who, writing on "Faith for Desperate Days," 
says: 
"'The ,Bi'ble is full of such days. Its record 
is made up of them, its songs are inspired by 
them, its prophecy is concerned with them. 
The desperate days are the stepping stones 
in the path of light. They seem to have been 
God's ·opportunity and man's school of wis-
dom. There is a story of an Old Testament 
Love-feast in Psalm 107, and in every story 
of deliverance the point of the desperation 
gave God his chance. The 'wits' end' of des-
peration was the beginning of God's power. 
Every paige of the Bible confinns the testi-
mony. Recall the promise of seed as the stars 
of heaven, and as the sand of the sea to a 
couple as good as dead. Read again the sto-
ry of the Red Sea and its deliverance, and of 
Jordan with the ark standing midstream. 
Study once more the prayers of Asa, Jehosha-
phat, and Hezekiah, when they were sore 
pressed and knew not what to do. Go over 
the history of Nehemiah, Daniel, Hosea, and 
Habakkuk. Stand with awe in the darkness 
of Gethsemane, and linger by the grave in 
Joseph's garden through those terrible days. 
Call the witnesses of the Early Church, and 
ask the apostles the {Story of their desperate 
days, and its pages are written for desper-
ate days of all ages. The grief-free cannot , 
read it. Dry eyes cannot find its treasure. 
It is for the hroken hearted. I never knew 
the meaning of the Twenty-third Psalm till 
I heard my mother repeat it as her feet 
touched the river. The 'wise and prudent' 
are blind to its mysteries, but the babes and 
the 'broken-hearted know. 
DESPERATION IS BETTER THAN DESPAIR\. 
"Faith did not make our desperate days. 
It~ work is to sustain and .solve them. The 
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The Jew and His Land. 
JOHN F. HARVEY. 
~
No. III. 
ROW learn a parable of the fig ',1 ~ ~ tree; when the branch is yet . tender, and putteth forth leaves, J ye know that the summer is ,.. nigh: So likewise ye, when ye 
shall see all these things, know 
that it is near, ~ven at the doors."-Jesu~. 
Israel is God s fig tree. We know thIS 
ftom Joel 1:7: "He hath laid my vine waste, 
and barked my fig tree." In th~ Scrip~ures 
the fig tree is God's type of JewIsh natIonal 
life. One day Jesus was going along ~ roa~, 
and seeing a fig tree, drew near, WIth hIS 
disciples, looking for fru~t, but there was 
nothing but leaves. He pronounced a curse 
upon the fig tree and it with.ered. away. 
The actions of Jesus were m&plred as well 
as his words. Every act of Jesus, as well 
as every word that fell from his lips, was 
fraught with deep significance. The fig tree 
with leaves but no fruit was typical of !he 
Jewish nation, with the leaves ~f pro!esslOn 
but no righteousness. God deSIres bp pro-
fession, but he requires· that it be supported 
by holy living. . 
. The Master cursed the fig tree, not because 
it had leaves, but because it had nothing else; 
it had no fruit. The curse upon the fig tree 
by the side of the road was typical of the 
curse that fell upon the Jewish city and the 
Jewish nation a few days later. 
Jesus "came unto his own, and his own re-
ceived him not." Because Israel did not re-
ceive their Messiah, and re~used t? ac~ept 
their King, when he stood m theIr. mI~st, 
Jesus wept over them, and over theIr Clty, 
saying, "0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that 
killest the prophets, and stonest them that 
are sent unto thee, how often would I have 
gathered thy children tog,ether, even. as a hen 
gathereth her chickens under her ~mgs, and 
ye would not! Behold, your house IS left un~ 
to you desolate." (Matt. 23 :3'7, 38). . 
The curse fell upon the barren, frlptles,-
fig tree. The sentence was executed m the 
destruction of Jerusalem, the overthr.ow of 
the Jewish state, and the final ~cattermg of 
the Jewish people among all na~IOns, even as 
God had said by the mouth of hIS holy yroph-
el<3 long ages before. God's fig tree WIthered 
away. It all came to pass exactly as had been 
foretold. The curse has lasted tor l!early 
two thousand years, and Israel 1S stIll the 
barren fig tree. 
Desolation has been upon the land, and a!-
fiiction upon the people. But God also saId 
that the time would come when the curse 
would be lifted when he would call ba.ck the 
people and r~tore fertility to the SOlI, and 
build ~p the waste cities. "For 10,. the da~s 
come, saith the Lord, that I will brmg agam 
the captivity of my people Israel and Judah, 
saith the Lord: and I wiH cause t~em to re-
turn to the land that I gave to theIr fathers, 
and they shall possess it." (Jer. 30 :3) ... 
Another prophecy of the restore~ fertIlIty 
of the soil as well as the restoratIOn of the 
, 9 14 15' "And I people, is found in Am~s. : .' . I f 
will bring again the captiVIty ot my peop .e.o 
Israel and they shall blJild the waste cI~les 
and i~habit them; and they shall plant vme-
yards and drink the wine thereof; they shall 
also ~ake gardens, and eat the fr:uit ofdthemd And I will plant them upon their Ian , ar: 
they shall no more he pulled up ~.)Ut of the~r 
land which I have given them, ~aIth the LOId 
thy God." . 
The prophetic Scriptures arc reI;>lete ~Ith 
the promises of God to call ba :!k hIS an~IenJ 
people to their land, and to make that I an d 
once again like a watered garden, ev;n a a.n 
flowing with milk and honey. God s ~a~l:~ 
fig tree will again put forth leaves an e 
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truit in the land of God'. promiM. GOO, the 
covenant-keeping GOO, ha! not forgotten hi! 
promise to Abraham, and the children of 
Abraham are heirs to an earthly glory 
which they have never yet known. 
We pass on to notice some 0f the present-
day events in the land of the Jew. Prophecy 
is being fulfilled there before our very eyes. 
It is an indication that the Coming of our 
Lord may not be far away. Jesus declared 
that one of the signs of his near coming 
would be the putting forth of leaves on the 
fig tree. The fig tree is a type of Jewish na-
tionallife; the withering away of the fig tree 
points to the destruction of that national life, 
so the return of the Jews to their country, 
and the restored prosperity of the land is the 
putting forth of leaves on God's barren fig 
tree. 
Are there any indications today in the land 
of the Jew that a restoration is going on? Is 
there a semblance of national life? If there 
is, then it can mean nothing else except that 
God's fig tree, Israel, is again putting forth 
leaves and showing signs of national life. 
And this will lead up to the return of their 
King and our Lord. 
Zionism, or the Jewish return to their 
land, began in 1897. It was very slow at first. 
In fact, the majority of the Je\vs who return-
ed to Palestine have done so since the World 
War. This is because England was given a 
mandate over the land and opened it up as a 
national home for the Jews. The Jews are 
the only people who got anything good out of 
the World War. 
Over 300,000 Jews, from fifty different 
countries, have returned to Palestine, the 
most of them since the World War. Thou-
sands are returning every year. The Anti-
Semitism of Germany has been one cause of 
the influx of Jews, many of them skilled in 
the trades and professions, from that coun-
try to the land of their fathers. In various 
ways God is stirring up his ancient people to 
turn their wandering feet back to the home-
land. It is the fulfillment of prophecy, and 
evidence that the coming of the Lord is near. 
It would require a volume of considerable 
size to tell of the significant present-day 
events in the land of the Jew. We can men-
tion only a few. First, nocice ~ome of the 
towns and cities of Palestine. The very small 
and insignificant town of Tel Aviv has in-
creased, in a few years, to a city of 100,~.o 
population. It is said to be a lJurely Jewlsn 
city. It has electric lights, sewerage, schools, 
faotories and hos>pital. The obscure town of 
Haifa h~s .grown to a city of 50,000. We 
shall refer again to this city. The city of Je-
rusalem has increased its population to 100,-
000 and is still growing. In this city of holy 
memories, a city that has suffered much ~e­
struotion are many new and modern bUIld-
ings a great university with a library of 
ove; 200,000 volumes, training ~chools, .sec-
ondary schools, music, art, techl1lcal, agrIcul-
tural, and theological schools. 
As to industrial enterprises fully 2,000 
have been established, employing thousands 
of men. There are flour mills, <:ement works, 
brick works, textile mills and electric plants. 
The river Jordan has beel! ?arnessed to .s'!p-
ply electricity for the CIties. The BrItish 
Government has built a great ~hip ha~bo.r at 
Haifa. Within the last few years bUIldmgs 
valued at more than 40,000,000 doll~r.s have 
been erected in Jerusalem alone. MIllIons of 
Jewish capital has been invested in Palestine 
in the last few years. In 1933 the treasurer 
for the government reported all debts paid in 
full (the budget balanced), and $6,000,000 
in the treasury. There is no depression ~lDd 
no unemployment in the land uf the Jew. 
Now as to the fertility and productive-
ness of the soil. The land whic.h God s~ld 
would become like a desert, with the heavens 
above brass, and the earth beneath like. iron, 
because of the disobedience of Is~ael, IS be-
ginning to bloom and blossom lIke a r~e . 
5 
Th. "early and latter" rains, t!1at have failed 
for w many hundreds of years, are being re-
stored, as promised in Joel 2 :23. ~ot only 
are these rains being restored, but deep well::; 
are being bored to provide ~rrigation. A 
great water pipe line is being constructed 
from the river Yarkon to Jeru"alem. 
The desert lands are becoming productiv~ 
because of the rains and the irrigation sys-
tems. Swamp lands are being reclaimed and 
put under cultivation. The threshing floors 
arE: becoming full of wheat and the \'ats are 
beginning to o\"erflow "'ith wine and oil. 
The years that the locust, the cankerworm, 
the caterpillar, and the palmerworm destroy-
ed, are being restored. (Joel 2 :23-26). 
Space forbids us to speak at length of the 
ever-increasing production of oranges, ap-
ples, peaches, grapes and other fruits; of 
the great soap factory at Nablus; of the re-
forestation of the rocky slopes, the planting 
of thousands of mulberry trees for silk worm 
breeding, all of which tell us that God's fig 
tree is putting forth leaves indicating that 
the summer of our Lord's coming is near. 
There are two more events to which we 
must call attention because (If their clear 
prophetical significance. The first is the rais-
ing of the Jewish flag, and the blowing of the 
Shofar, or futm's Horn for the first time 
since the dispersion of the Jews and the de-
struction of their city. The prophet Isaiah 
foretold this and calls attention to its signifi-
cance. "All ye inhabitants of the world, and 
ye dwellers on the earth, when an ensign is 
lifted up in the mountains, see ye; and when 
the horn is blown, hear ye." (Isa. 18 :3). 
After the World War, when England was 
given a mandate over Pa'lestine, the flag of 
Judah was once more flown from the tower 
of David, and the Ram's Horn, or Shofar, 
was blown. 
The other highly significant event is the 
building of the oil pipe line from Iraq, near 
old Nineveh in Mesopotamia, to Haifa on the 
Mediterranean coast. This pipe line -is 1,000 
miles in length and the enterprise was of-
cially concluded January, 1935. Through this 
line flows 1,000,000 gallons of oil a day, or, 
400,000,000 mil'lions a year. The prophetical 
significance of this enterprise that brings so 
many million gallons of oil into Haifa every 
year, is found in the words of Moses to Ash-
er, one of the tribes of Ishrael. Before the 
children of Israel ever entered the land of 
Promise, and 1,500 years before the birth of 
Christ, Moses said: "Let Asher be blessed 
with .children; let him be acceptable to his 
brethren, and let him dip his foot in oiL·' 
(Deut. 33 :24). Haifa, into which the oil 
flows through this pipe line, is located in the 
part of the land allotted to the tribe of Asher. 
Wonderful Word of our wonderful God! 
The "'Tribes of the wandering foot and 
weary breast" are turning toward their home 
land. Their turning toward Palestine -does 
not indicate that they are turning toward 
their Mes.siah that they reject;~d 2,000 years 
ago. They are returning still in unbelief, 
with the veil still over their eyes. But, ac-
cording to the plan of God a :remnant must 
return and Israel must once rr.ore become a 
nation in the land of Abraham before the 
Lord returns. But some day through the 
fires of awful persec ution and tribulation, 
known prophetically as the "day of Jacob's 
trouble," they will experience a new birth. 
Some one has aptly said, "The ,nation of Ja-
cob. the supplanter, the trick;ter, will be-
come the nation of l..-rael, a prince of God. It 
will be a re-born nation. And from this reo 
born nation shall arise the sceptre of God ." 
God i:'l beginning to deal once more with 
the Jew. The fig tree is beginning to put 
forth leaves. Modern miracles are being per-
formed before our eyes. The p.ge-old predic-
tions of GOO's prophets are i:eing fulfilled. 
The wresting the land of Pale'5tine from the 
fContinued on page 9) 
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The Coming of the Lord. 
By REV. W. O. ALLEN. 
It is apparent that in the apostolic church 
the hope of the Return of th~ Lord J esus 
burned brightly among the faithful. Paul 
commends in the highest terms the church 
of the Thessalonians because they "turned 
unto God from idols, to serve a living and 
, true God, and to wait for his. Son from 
heaven." In every chapter of this First Epis-
tle, perhaps the oldest New Testament writ-
ing, Palll speaks of the Coming; and he closes 
with a prayer that they may be "preserved 
blameless unto the coming of the Lord." Ex-
horting the Colossians to set their minds on 
things above, not on things that are upon 
the earth, he adds, "When Christ, who is our 
life, shall be manifested, then shall ye also 
with him be manifested in glory." To the 
Philippians he writes, "Our citizenship is in 
heaven; whence also we wait for a Savior, 
the Lord Jesus Christ." To the Corinthians, 
in that great chapter on the resurrection, he 
says, that they that are Christ's shall be 
made alive at his coming. He exhorts Tim-
othy to "keep the commandment without 
spot, without reproach until th~ appearing of 
our Lord Jesus Christ." To Titus he says 
that the grace of God hath appeared, "teach-
ing us that denying ungodliness and worldly 
lusts we should live soberly and righteously 
and godly in this present world, looking for 
that blessed hope, and the glorious appear-
ing of the great God and Savior of us, Jesus 
Christ." And in his dying message he says, 
"Henceforth there is laid up for me a crown 
of righteousness, which the Lord, the right-
eous judge shaH give to me at that day; and 
not to me only, but also to all them that love 
his appearing." 
James exhorts, "Be ye also patient; estab-
lish your hearts: for the coming of the Lord 
draweth nigh." In First Peter we read, 
"'That the proof of your faith ... may be 
found unto praise and glory an:! honor at the 
revelation of Jesus Christ." John tells us, 
"When he shall appear we shall be like him, 
for we shall see him as ile is. Every one that 
hath this hope in him purifieth 'himself even 
as he is pure." 
These are but a few of the outstanding 
texts which make it evident that the return 
of our Lord was a living hope in the early 
church. We may marvel .that such a hope 
is so seldom preached in our orthodox pul-
pits. Is it that hope deferred maketh the 
heart faint? Peter warned us that ~'in the 
last days mockers shall come with mockery, 
walking after their own lusts, and saying, 
Where is the promise of his coming? for 
from the day that the fathers feU asleep, -all 
things continue as they were from the be-
ginning of the creation." 
It is true that much fanaticism has been 
displayed by some who major ~m this theme. 
The time has been set, and theIr deluded fol-
lowers leave off work and prepare ascemion 
robes. Ignorant or designing teachers per-
vert the prophetic scriptures till those who 
are not ensnared by their delusions often be-
come skeptical about any teaching on the 
subiect. 
There has been in the church a diversity 
of interpretation of scriptures regarding the 
time of his appearing. While the early 
church looked for his speedy return, after 
the acceptance of Christianity by the empire 
and the cessation of persecution, post-millen-
nialism gained the ascendency. It was taught 
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that the whole world will gradually be Chris · 
tianized by the preaching of the gospel ; the 
social order will be reformed according to 
the teachings of Jesus; and there shall follow 
a period known as the Millennium, when 
peace and righteousness and prosperity shall 
prevail everwhere among all peoples arid 
classes ; but at the close of this happy period 
the Lord will return to the earth, the dead 
will be raised, and all will appear before his 
judgment seat to· .give an account of their 
deeds and to receive their fitting reward of 
eternal life in heaven or everlasting punish-
ment in hell fire. So far as I have been able 
to discover, this is the view held by every 
Methodist theologian or commentator before 
the closing years of the 19th century. 
But when the higher criticism weakened 
the faith in the authority of the canonical 
scriptures, many scholars began to discover 
that the writers of the New Testament were 
mistaken about the Return of the Lord. All 
were agreed that the apostolic church expect-
ed his visible coming in their own day; but 
some held that his coming was spiritual and 
invisible in that day, while others held that 
the apostles had misunderstood Jesus' teach-
ing as to the time of his return, and still oth-
ers considered the whole teaching on the sub-
ject to have been a vain delusion. With such 
confusion among the scholars of the ortho-
dox Protestant churches, perhaps it is little 
wonder that our pulpi ts have come to ignore 
the subj ect in their preaching. , 
The pre-millennial coming of the Lord has 
found defenders among preachers and teach-
ers of other than Methodist churches; and 
many Methodist evangelists, recognizing the 
power which the hope of an early return has 
to produce conviction and work repentance 
and finding much scriptural support for it: 
have been preaching it also in later years 
with telling effect. But the formulation of 
the doctrine in modern times has been made 
by those who hold a very different doctrinal 
basis from the followers of John Wesley. It 
is not surprising, therefore, that their inter-
pretation carries many assumptions and im-
plications which a consistent Methodist could 
not endorse. An evangelist, however, is apt 
to be less concerned about logical consisten-
cy than the immediate effect npon his audi-
ences. But when Methodist evangelists pro-
claim dogmatically theori~s a~olltthe close 
of the gospel age and the setting up of the 
Messianic kingdom that are quite at variance 
with Wesleyan doctrine, it is hardly surpris-
ing if Methodist preachers and teachers Who 
recognize the erroneous character of s.ich 
preaching, but who are hardly more discrim-
inating in their thinking, should discredit all 
of their preaching. Sometim~s this is car. 
ried EO far as to belittle and oppose the whole 
evangelistic program. When truth and error 
are blended, whether it be at a summer camp 
meeting or in the halls of learning, the re-
sult can but be disastrous. In the camp 
meeting it may generate a zeal not according 
to knowledge; in the school it may send forth 
into our pulpits young men who are lacking 
i:(1 profound conviction about the gospel plan, 
and therefore become mere time servers. 
Let us note a few points where we may 
distinguish between truth and error in Pre-
millennial doctrine. 
1. The Elect Bride. ,7Christ also loved 
the church and gave himself for it; that he 
might sanctify and cleanse it with the wash-
ing of water by the Word, that he might 
present it to himself a glorious church, not 
having spot, or wrinkle, or any such thing; 
but that it should be holy and without blem-
ish." (Eph. 5 :25-27). This and Rev. 19:7, 
8, give a beautiful picture of the relation he-
tween Christ and his church under the figure 
of a bride presented to her husband. In con-
trast therewith is the vision in Rev. 17:1ff, 
of the great whore with whom the kings of 
the earth commit fornication. In a very true 
sense the sanGtification of his church is the 
purpo.se for which the Son of God came. in 
the flesh, a purpose going back to the foun-
dation of the world. (Eph. 1 :4). But when 
it is taught that the Lamb's bride is an elect 
few, sometimes said to be a literal 144,000, 
and that al'l the rest of Adam's r~ce are im-
pervious to the gospel message, we have a ' 
perversion wholly abhorrent to the preach-
ing of full and free salvation, which has been 
the glory of Methodism. 
2. The G1'eat Apostasy. In Acts 20 :28-
31; 2 Thes. 2:1-22; 1 Tim. 4:1-6; 2 Tim. 2:1-
9, and other places, Paul warns the churches 
of an impending falling away in the latter 
times. Peter and John give similar warn-
ings; and Jesus, when explaining to the dis-
ciples on the Mount of Olives the things that 
must intervene before the end of the age, 
was emphatic in warning them of the danger 
of being deceived. Every period of church 
history shows the need of such warnings. 
But it has become a prevalent doctrine that 
as the gospel age draws to a close the apos-
tasy will be so complete that scar cely a true 
believer will remain alive upon the earth. 
Such a doctrine may be conceivable in a sys-
tem of sovereign decrees and a limited atone-
ment, though by no means a necessary article 
therein. But to a Methodist it eo belittles the 
power of the gospel and the work of the Holy 
Spirit, and is so derogatory of the plan of 
creation and redemption, that one is amazed 
to think it could be tolerated for a moment. 
Paul tells us (2 Cor. 10 :4) that the weapons 
of our warfare are mighty through God to 
the pulling down of strongholds. An atten-
tive reading of the context of the warnings 
against apostasy will be convincing that the 
writers were anything but pessimistic re-
garding the power of God's grace to meet the 
emergency. The expressions, "last times," 
"last days," and "last hour" in these warn-
ings have been restricted in'the usual exposi-
tion to the clOSing event.., of the ~ospel age, 
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in spite of the definite statement of 1 John 
2:18 that the last time was already come 
when he was writing. These expositors 
seem to overlook the fact that according to 
Joel as quoted by Peter on the day of Pente-
cost' "the last times" is an age of outpour-
ing ~f the Spirit upon all flesh and an oppor-
tunity' for ,salvation to "everyone that call-
eth upon the name of the Lord." The warn-
ing against apostasy applies to the whole 
period from the days of the apostles to the 
revealing of the Lord; but so also do the 
promises of the outpouring of the Spirit; and 
the apostle assures us that "greater is he 
that is in you than he that is in the world." 
3. The Sign of His Coming. The disci-
ples on the Mount of Olives asked Jesus, 
"What shall be the sign of thy coming, and 
of the end of the age?" Jesus answered and 
said unto them, "Take heed that no man de-
ceive you." He had called the Pharisees and 
Sadducees who were asking for a sign of the 
coming of the Kingdom, an evil and adulter-
ous generation to whom no sign should be 
given. Muoh preaching on the Cominl! of 
the Lord has consisted of portrayal of sup-
posed signs of the end of the age. Of these 
supposed signs Jesus said they "must need 
come to pass, but the end is not yet." Wars, 
famines, earthquakes, and such signs in ,the 
heavens and the earth are but "the beginning 
of sorrows." His disciples must endure per-
secutions and trials till they have preaohed 
the Igospel in all the earth as a witness among 
all nations, "and then shall the end come." 
After his resurrection, asserting his absolute 
authority in heaven and earth, he commis-
sioned his followers to disciple all the na-
tions, to the uttermost parts of the earth, 
preaching repentance and remission of sins 
to every creature; and he promised to be 
with them to the end of the age. Paul tells 
us (Rom. 11 :11-34) that when the fulness of 
the Gentiles is gathered in the Jews also will 
be reclaimed; thus accomplishing the salva-
tion of all the true Israel. It should be evi-
dent to us that until the whole world ha3 
been evangelized no other signs are of any 
worth. Everyone who is truly looking for 
his appearing should be zealous to accom-
plish this thing. 
4. Tribulation Sa,ints. Both Jesus and the 
apostles have assured us over and over that 
it is through much tribulation that we must 
enter into life, but we are promised that we 
shall be "more than conquerors through him 
that loved us." Jesus also in his discourse 
on the Mount of Olives spoke of a tribulation 
that was coming upon the Jewish nation, be-
ginning in that generation and lasting till the 
end of this age; immediately following which 
should be the signs heralding the appearing 
of ' the Son of man. Paul in 2 Thess. 1 :6-10, 
speaks of a tribulation that should be recom-
pensed to those "that knQw not God, and that 
obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus 
Cbrist." Some expositors have ttought they 
found a great tribulation coming upon the 
whole world in a period between the so-
called "rapture of the saints" and the revela-
tion of the Lord. In this period it is sup-
posed that the world will be given over to the 
reign of the antichrist, the Holy Spirit shall 
be withdrawn from men, the nominal church 
shall be wholly apostate, and such a riot of 
iniquity shall abound as never befor~ existed. 
Both Jews and Gentiles will be subJected to 
intolerable persecutions and oppressions. In 
their distrestS the Jews will cry unto the Lord 
and acknowledge Jesus as their Messiah; 
who will respond to their cry and .come to 
their rescue. By a display of maj eshc power 
and carnal dest;·uction of the armies of the 
antichrist all resistance to his authority will 
be overcome and a Jewish kingdom will be 
established in Jerusa lem ,,·it 11 an imperial 
rule over the Gentile nations. But it is also 
taught that the tribulation will effect the 
purification of an innumerable host of Gen-
tiles, out of all proportion to the eJect church 
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which the Holy Spirit is iathering out of the 
world in all the centuries of gospel preach-
ing. 
. !?o many errors cluster around this expo-
SItIOn that it is difficult to give it a fitting 
characterization. Providential chastenings 
undoubtedly serve a purpose in the gospel 
dispensation to prepare the souls of men to 
receive the grace of the Holy Spirit in puri-
fying their hearts and refining their natures. 
But that there is the possibility of any soul 
being purified by tribulations or afflictions 
after the Spirit has been withdrawn is a doc-
trine wholly contrary to the gospel as we re-
ceive it. 
The rule of antichrist and a time of tribu-
lation after the Lamb's bride has been taken 
from the world is a fiction that can have no 
semblance of truth except by the use of false 
principles of prophetic interpretation. Jesus 
states very positively (Matt. 24 :27) that the 
tribulation attending the destruction of Je-
rusalem, "in this generation," should be 
"such as was not since the beginning of the 
world to this time, no, nor ever shall be." The 
"falling away" and the revealmg of "the man 
of sin, the son of perdition," (2 Thess. 2 :3) 
comes first before the coming of the Lord, 
"and our gathering together unto him;" and 
the Lord is to "consume" him ';with the spir-
it of his mouth"-plainly a reference to the 
preaching of the word. Only his final de-
struction remains to be accomplished "with 
the brightness of his coming." 
The -supposition of a future Jewish empire 
rests upon a literal interpretation of Old 
Testament prophecies 'of the future glory of 
Israel, with a complete ignoring of such New 
Testament scriptures as Eph. 3 :6, and Gal. 
3 :29; not to mention Paul's argument in the 
epistle to the Romans. 
The "great multitude which no man could 
number, of aU nations, and kindreds, and 
people, and tongues" which John saw stand-
ing "before the throne and before the Lamb, 
clothed with white robes and with palms in 
their hands," are not saints purified by tribu-
lation after the rapture of the bride, but are 
the redeemed of all ages that h:we been gath-
ered through the preaching (if the gospel. 
John was given this apocalyptic vision to en-
courage the churches of his day who were 
entering into the great tribulation when the 
antichristic Roman empire undertook to up-
root Christianity from the face of the civi-
lized world; and with them all saints of sub-
sequent ages who are made to endure tribu-
lation for the gospel's sake. 
Though these misinterpretations have at-
tached themselves to the preaching of the 
pre-millennial hope, they should not prevent 
us from recognizing the truth of scripture. 
There is set before us a great hope to inspire 
us to diligence in preaching the gospel to ev-
ery creature, to steady us in the fires of per-
secution, to warn us against carelessness in 
our daily living, to comfort us in bereave-
ment, and to keep us watching and waiting 
with our lamps trimmed burning. We cannot 
afford to neglect this more than the other 
preCiious truths of gospel grace. And 110 less 
should we endeavor to preserve it from the 
perversions whereby the adversary seeks to 
lead the unwary astray to the destruction of 
their souls. 
---...... @ ...... ----
The Problem of the Ages. 
The problem of the ages is b overcome sin 
and the enemy of our lives and souls, serve 
God in the beauty of holiness, and then reach 
heaven ,yhen this life is over. It is true God 
has made ample provision for mankind to 
soh'e this problem, but it takes the very best 
there is in us to get it done, and as a conse-
quence the great majority of the human fam-
il,' fall short and never get it done. They 
hike the way of least resistance, which is the 
broad road that leads to destruction, there-
fore fail to reach the glorious ~oal of eternq) 
life in the glory world. Ho\\' sad! 
7 
Sin is a dreadful thing. It has cursed and 
blighted the huma'n family t!Y€r since our 
foreparents transgressed God's sacred law in 
the garden of Eden. Across thousands of 
years men have sinned and sinned, separated 
themselves from God and lost their souls. 
There are many problems that face men, but 
the greatest is that of living \-ictoriously o\'er 
all sin and at last wiIming a ('l'own of ever-
lasting life. If we fail in this, although we 
may solve many other hard problems in life, 
we fail forever. It is at this point that we 
gain or lose life's most important victory. 
One of the main reasons that the majority 
fail in the vital problem of righteous li\'ing 
is because they are interested in s(>lving all 
oiher problems first, whereas, J esus said, 
"Seek ye first the kingdom of God, and his 
righteousness." (Matt. 6 :33). l\len neglect 
the most important of all things until the 
last, which is their salvation, and as a con:,e-
quence walt too late to prepare to meet God. 
The majority of men consider' the problems 
that confront them in living temporally, and 
give their time and attention to them, bttt 
const-der little the problem of righteous and 
holy living that they may gain Heaven and 
escape hell. Living godly and gaining eter-
nal life is indeed the problem of the ageg. 
WALTER E. ISENHOUR. 
REQUESTS FOR PRAYER 
Mrs. M. B.: "Please pray for Olle who has been 
ill a long time, a shut-in since June." 
S. B.: "Please pray for my healinJ:, also that my 
brother be saved." 
Please pray for me that I may be baptized with 
the Holy Ghost and sanctified, which has been my 
life's desire, and pray for my three boys and one 
girl that they may he saved and sanctified, a.nd 
oblige a sister in Christ. 
N. T.: "Please to pray for me tha.t I may become 
'a soul winner, and that we may have a revival at 
Mudlick, Ky., that the Lord will sav':) the people." 
Please pray most earnestly for our dear mother 
that if it is pleasing to our heavenly Father she may 
be restored to both her physical and mental health. 
We want God's will to be done. Also, pray for 
father's health.-A Friend. 
. ---
C. Mc.: "Please pray rior me. I am an old hard-
boiled sinner, lost and need help. Pray that .convic-
tion will be poured out upon me." 
. A Reader: Please pray for me. I need "a]nl.-
tion and sanctification and healing. 
Please pray for the salvation of Lizzie ~ 
and her sister and brothel:. 
Pray for the salv·ation of Ellen Dyke and her ,. is-
ters and brothers and all of her relatives. 
Pray for the salvation of all my brothers and .is-
ters and relatives. 
Pray for me that I will find some work to do. I 
want to earn money to take The Pentecostal Her-
ald . 
---...... ~ ...... ----
Dr. Peter Wiseman's little b00klet on "The 
Master's Masterpiece on Prayer" is an excel-
lent exposition on Luke 11 : 1-13. His presen-
tation is thoughtful and scriptural. Hi~ 
thinking is clear-eut, and his expre:'.:,ion is 
concise and meaningful. To digest this will 
aid any Christian in his prayer-Iife,-and 
any minister in preaching on ;Jrayer.-Cha", 
Will. Grant, Frankfort, K~·. 
"The Mast{'r', ~In~tt'rpi .. l'p Oil Prny.,!"." Prke 25c. \)r,l~r 
ot Pentecost.41 Publishing Co .• J,,,u is\'illp, Ky. 
--........ , .... ----
I ha\'e just read "His La~t Words" by 
William C. Skeath, publi~hed '~Iy COkesbury. 
The author's spiritual interpretation on this 
theme is fine. The book is mo~t readable. It 
\,·ill enrich the life of any layman. There j:-; 
excellent sermonic material in it for a min-
ister. His sele:-tions of poetn' are unusually 
fine.-Chas. Wm. Grant, Frankfort. KJ:. 
! II, loll " \i ,rds.'· Pric.. $l.0I). Ortl"r '.It Pl\lItt'("\)~tal 
Pl: ''; C"mpan,., Louiiylllt" nT. 
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thunder of the tempest is hushed at his com-
mana; the trembling harlot goes from his 
presence forgiven, in purity and peace. His 
mighty arm lifts the dying thief from the 
cross into paradise. In his hands a boy's 
luncheon is multiplied into a feast for hun-
gry thousands. Why not? Those hands had 
laid the foundations of the universe. They 
had scooped out the beds of the ocean and 
piled the mountains to the clouds. They had 
unrolled the plains and stretched out the vast 
blue sky. The moon and stars were the work 
of his finger, the vast regimerlts of blazing 
suns .had come into existence at his call and 
marched in splendid order at his command. 
He sits upon the throne of his glory; angels 
worship at his feet, but he is not content. He 
saw man in his original purity; he knew him 
before he had listened to the seductive voice 
of the tempter, ere sin ·had stamped its foul 
insignia upon his spotless spirit. He had 
loved him with a love that could not let him 
go. He came to rede~m him from his sins, 
to lift him from his fall, to r~store him to 
holiness, fellowship and communion with 
God. All the power of the eternal Godhead 
that had created angels, built the universe, 
set millions of circling suns in their unend-
ing course, and come down to rescue man 
from his captivity to sin. He came armed 
with all power over devils, disease and 
death; the very elements are obedient to his 
word; death is his submissive slave. He is 
able to save to the uttermost. 
We must not think of Jesus simply as hav-
ing come into the world and died for the re-
demption of souls, and returned to the Fath-
er but we must remember that he is the 
sa~e Christ, that he "ever liveth to make in-
tercession unto God" for the souls for whom 
he suffered, the sinners he redeemed in the 
agonies of the cross. We are in danger of 
looking back through the centuries and 
thinking of the Babe of Bethlehem, the young 
Carpenter of Nazareth, the wonderful Teach-
er on the seaside, the marvelous Preacher in 
the prow of the boat, with the multitude be-
fore him on the seashore, the crucified victim 
of the cross, and of forgetting that Jesus is 
alive forevermore, that he loves the souls of 
men with the same· passion that character-
ized him when he prayed for those who cruci-
fied him, when ,he answered the prayer of 
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the dying thief upon the cross. He announ-
ces his victory over· death. He says, "I am 
alive forevermore." He declares that all pow-
er in heaven and earth is given unto him. 
The inspired apostle assures us in the text 
that "He is able to -save them to the utter-
most that come unto God by him." It must 
not be forgotten that the sinner's part is to 
"come." He must find the return road of re-
pentance. The wicked must forsake his way; 
the sinner must give up his sinful thoughts, 
he must break with his godless companions, 
he must be glad to renounce his sins and he 
must realize that the only way back to God is 
through Jesus Christ. There is no way of 
salvation apart from Jesus. God has shut 
up redemption in his Son, and this redemp-
tion is ample. It meets all the needs of a 
death for every man: "Whosoever will may 
come," and we have the assurance that he 
who comes will in no wise be cast out. 
Jesus did not only pray in the Garden of 
Gethsemane with the burden of lost humani-
ty upon him, and on the cross of his agony, 
"Father, forgive them, they know not what 
they do," but he continues to pray for us. 
Oh, wonderful thought! "He ever liveth to 
make intercession for them that come unto 
God by him." On the mediatorial throne 
somewhere in the vast depth of the universe 
there is a city, a place pf habitation, a house 
of many mansions, a throne of infinite pow-
er, a God of love, and there in his presence is 
an interceding Savior. He pleads for those 
he represents. He has borne the sins of a 
lost world in his body on the cross, and now 
on the mediatorial throne he remembers us j 
he reminds infinite wisdom, awful justice, 
and the great source of all blessing and grace, 
that he ·has paid our debt, that he has suffer-
ed in our stead, that he has made an atone-
ment for our sins, and he never fails to se-
cure forgiveness, justification, adoption, 
peace and eternal life for all those who come 
unto God by him. 
Let us comfort our hearts that we have a 
living Christ before our Father; that Ihe 
hears our prayers, that he joins his interces-
sion with ours, that the Father hears him. 
and never will forget his covenant with his 
Son; that if he would take our sins and die 
in our stead, we should have forgiveness if 
we would repent, and return to God, trust-
ing in the atonement made for us by his Son 
our blessed Lord' and Savior. What mor~ 
could mercy do? Where is there any room 
for improvement in this great scheme which 
offers 'a full and free salvation to all men? 
Let us tell the good news to the whole 
world that, Jesus Christ has come and solved 
the sin problem, that he has made an atone-
ment for the sins of the whole world, that he 
ever liveth to make intercession, that he can 
secure a hearing for us, and a full and free 
pardon. Oh, that men would come to God 
by him, believIng on him, trusting in him 
accepting the atonement he has made and 
enter by him into the presence of a ;econ-
ciled God, come back into peace, and purity 
and companionship with the blessed Trinity: 
Preaching, My Way Down South. 
~~ooc~~~~~~~~~~ 
E N my report of the revival in the big tabernacle at Wesley Meth· odist Church, Martinsville, Va. I did not give the name of ou; 1/ very efficient ~ong leader, Mr. 
Blanchard E. Hiatt, a mo~t de.-
lightful gentleman, and a fine leader of revi-
val singing. He took a grt-'at interest in hi~ 
work and was constantly seeking to assist me 
in every possible way. His invItation hymn~ 
were remarkably appropriate, and he did un-
usually good work with his large choir dur-
ing the altar services. I recently received 
an excellent letter from the pastor of Wesley 
Church, Brother Turner. While our meeting 
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was largely a church revival, and some of the 
converts joined other churches, Brother Tur. 
ner tells me he received a fine class of more 
than thirty into ~he Methodist Church, and 
the good work continues. 
I put in about two weeks at Asbury College 
after leaving Martinsville and they certainly 
worked me there, preaching in the 0hapel 
over the Radio, in our great Methodist 
Church in Wilmore, one of the most interest-
ing congregations I know of, lectured to va. 
rious classes and had a very gracious time. 
Dr. Johnson, as always, was busy as a bee 
and things going forward. One of the thing~ 
that pleased me very much was to find that 
our students preparing for the ministry are 
touching a very wide circle with religious ac-
tivities and spiritual influence. They swarm 
out on Saturdays and preach to a host of peo-
ple Saturday evening, two and three times on 
Sunday, and come back to school Monday in a 
perfect glow of enthusiasm for preparation 
for their life work. They are not only get-
ting theory, but practice, in their theological 
education. There are a number of quartets, 
some of them college students, who are not in 
the seminary, who are not preparing for the 
ministry, but devout young men who go out 
and sing to several congregations on Sunday 
and bear glad witness. I was so pleased that 
Asbury is wielding such a blessed influence 
through the consecrated young men and wo-
men who are looking forward with glad, 
warm hearts to lives wholly consecrated to 
Christ and the service of their fellowbeings. 
BOB JONES' COLLEGE. 
I had a delightful visit, stopping off a week 
and preaching from Sunday to Sunday at 
Bob Jones' College, Cleveland, Tenn. I was 
there a few days years ago in a twelve days' 
meeting with Dr. Robertson, the great Greek 
scholar and teacher in the Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in Louisville. He was 
one of the most delightful Christian gentle-
men I have ever known. His profound 
scholarship did not interfere with ·his beauti-
ful spirit of brotherhood. r was ten years 
his senior, and in our conversation we 
thought of my going ahead of him, but not 
long after this delightful fellowship, he died 
very suddenly. 
Bob Jones' College has made wonderful im-
provement in the past few years. The ener-
getic Bob Jones knows nothing but constant 
effort crowned with success. Since I was 
there he has erected a splendid dormitory for 
young men, a large and excellent chapel, a 
beautiful dining-room and kitchen and a 
very spacious gymnasium. The student body 
is something more than four hundred and 
growing, a wonderfully interesting assem-
bly of young people. I preached to them 
each day in the chapel at 12 :15, just before 
luncheon. Their ea!ger interest and response 
drew from me tlle very best, by the grace of 
God, I was able to offer them. Dr. Jones, 
President, was absent but hi.s efficient son, 
who is Vice President of the college, is able 
to carry on with gratifying success while his 
father is engaged in revival meetings and 
pressing the interests of the college in' vari, 
ous parts of the nation. 
I closed my work at the college Sunday 
morning, went into Chattanooga and preach-
ed to a large congregation at St. James 
Methodist Church. I was with this good 
pastor in revival meetings about a year ago, 
and it was a delight to be with him and his 
people at this evening serVIce. We had a 
great audience and a gracious time. Next 
morning I left for Florida stopping in Jack-
sonville and preaching Tuesday evening at 
Livingston Memorial Church for Rev. Har-
old Barnes, one of our beloved Asburians. 1 
met with quite a number of friends and had 
:'!weet fellowship with Harold and his charm-
ing wife, who are very happy over a re-
markably fine baby boy who came as a wel-
come gUQf5t to th~ parsonage, now about I 
year old. 
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From Jacksonville I went to Lake Worth to 
see some friends who are deeply interested in 
revival work, and was invited to preach Wed-
nesday evening by Dr. Henry, pastor of the 
M. E. Church. I don't know when I have met 
with a more interesting pastor and finer mid-
week congregation. We had a very delight-
ful service. Later on, this winter I am to go 
back to that church for a revival meeting. 
I then went to Miami to visit my sister, 
who, if she lives, will be 84 years of age 
March 14. At the request of the pastor, I 
preached Sunday evening at Riverside Meth-
odist Church. For some years that congre-
gation has been worshipping in the Sunday 
school building, but they have added a beau-
tiful auditorium, with a handsome tower, and 
are happy over the splendid addition having 
been made without any large indebtedness. I 
spent several nights in Miami and went from 
there to Sebring, arriving in that city with 
an attack of flu; spent one night. with dear 
Brother and Sister John Taylor, and then 
hastened away to the Seventh Day Sanita-
rium, Orlando, Fla. I got there in time to be 
saved, I think, from a severe illness. I spent 
eight days in that institution and during that 
time preached once in their chapel to inmates 
and visitors. Sunday morning I preached to 
an appreciative congregation :n the Nazar-
ene Church. I wish I could recall the nam~ 
of the beloved pastor, a man highly apprecia-
ted, not only by his people but Christians of 
all denomination~. On Wednesday evening] 
preached for Dr. Turner in the Southern 
Methodist Church, to a great audience. They 
announced the service in the papers and over 
tJhe Radio. Dr. Turner is not only a great 
gospel preacher, but one of the most delight-
ful gentlemen one will meet in a year's trav-
el. So you will note that I mixed preaching 
with my medicine and treatment at the Sani-
tarium. 
Leaving there I went to the beautiful city 
of Bradenton; got a high-up, sunny room in 
Dixie.J(jrande Hotel , and had a delightful rest 
and recuperation for five days. I had the 
pleasure of meeting Dr. Smith Hardin, pre-
siding elder of the district, a great gospel 
preacher and a true, good ~an; .has repre·· 
sented his conference many tImes In the Gen-
eral Conference and is a deJegate to the 
union conference which meets in Kansas City 
next April. I went to hear Dr. Walker, be-
loved pastor, and, one of the leadin.g men of 
his conference, on Sunday mormng. T~e 
Southern Methodists have a great church In 
Bradenton, where it has been my pleasure to 
hold two revival meetings. I preadhed for 
them Sunday evening. I then visited some 
friends for a few days at Sarasota, after 
which I went to Miami to assist Brother 
Cowen, a delightful Christian brot?er and 
pastor, in a week's meeting, all the. tIm~ suf-
fering that peculiar weakness WhICh IS the 
aftermath of flu. Beginning on Sunday and 
preaching twice, Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday evening, I found it impossible to con-
tinue the meeting. No one regrets m.ore than 
myself to have to give up a meetmg. V:'e 
were having good congregations and deep m-
terest. I had a severe cold and considerable 
fever, so we closed Wednesday and I rested 
at my sister's in Miami for a few day-s, re-
ceived treatment from Dr. Henry Arnold, an 
old Asbury boy, who is an exp~rt chiropra~­
tor. He handled me very effiCIently, and ~s 
one of the best I have ever known of hIS 
school. I was in much better Ehape by ~un­
day and commenced a series of meetmgs 
with Rev. Harry Waller, D. D. , pastor of 
First Methodist Church, Coral Gables. He 
has had a very successful pastorate and ad-
ded much to the building of the plant. also 
greatlv increased the membership of the 
church. We had services in the evening only; 
had good attendance and many fit the altar of 
prayer. I met with friends from many par~s 
of the country who had heard me preach 1TI 
other places. Dr. Waller is m'lch beloved by 
his people. He is blessed with a remarkably 
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fin he wife, and four as interesting children as 
I ave met in a long lifetime. 
Brother Tom Waller was with us in the 
meeting as pianist. He is quite celebrated 
as a musician, and played for many years at 
Indian Springs camp meeting. I have seldom 
seen his equal and his music added much to 
the meeting. I was invited to speak at a 
chapel service at the University of Miami, 
where I had a delightful forty minutes with 
that remarkable gathering of !'tudents from 
many states and various countries in South 
America. Miami University is growing and 
has great prospects for a good future. 
Closing with Dr. Waller, whose courtesy 
and kindness will not 'be forgotten, I got an 
early bus, and by the way, a rough one, for 
the long run from Miami to St. Petersburg-, 
something more than 200 miles, and they cer-
tainly gave us a good jolting up. I was met 
by Dr. W. T. Watson, who gave me a most 
cordial greeting, found me comfortable quar-
ters in a hotel and after dinner took me to 
his large tabernacle where a splendid con-
gregation greeted me, many of them tourists 
from the northern states who have heard me 
'preach in churches and camp meetings in va-
rious sectiIons of the country. Wife came 
down from LouisviIle and I met her with 
great joy on Tuesday afternoon. She has 
her typewriter and is helping me clear up an 
immense correspondence, as well as encour-
aging me in my ministry by telling me that 
she thinks I am preaching a little better than 
usual. 
Well, this may seem a long, rambling let-
ter, but it is a love letter and along with it 
goes my heart with gratitude to God and an 
earnest prayer that his infinite mercies and 
blessing may be bestowed upon all THE 
HERALD readers. 
Yours for keeps in this world and the next, 
H. C. MORRISON. 
-----.~ .. ----Dr. Ridout's Schedule. 
Rio Grande do SuI-February. 
Uruguaiana, Luiramento-March. 
Buenos Aires, Argentina.-April. 
Forwarding address till March-Care Co-
legio Americano, Rua Independencia, Porto 
Alegre, Brazil. 
----_.Ij)._----
(Continued from page 4) 
O~ly alternative to a desperate faith is de-
spair, and faith holds on and prevails. ~ts 
strength is in its power to wait. UnbelIef 
judges by the immediate; faith stakes every-
thing on the ultimate. Despair looks hope-
lessly on the problem; desperate faith trusts 
God at all odds. Hear what Job says from 
the ruined heap of his life: 'Though he slay 
me, yet will I trust in him.' Isaiah says: 
'Who is among you that feareth the Lord, 
that obeyeth the voice of his Servant? He 
that walketh in darkness, and hath no light, 
let him trust in the Name of the Lord, and 
stay upon hi s God.' 
"There is no more heroic example of des-
perate faith than that of the three Hebrew 
children. The situation was desperate 
enough, but they answered bravely.: 'Our 
God Whom we serve is able to dehver Ul'l 
from the burning, fiery furnace; and he wiil 
deljver us out of thine hand, 0 king. Brttb 
if 'YWt be it known unto thee, 0 king, that we 
will ~ot serve thy gods, nor worship the 
golden image which thou hast set up.' I like 
that 'but if not I' 
"I have only space to mention Gethsemane. 
Ponder deeply its 'neverthele<5s!' 'If it be 
possible . . . nevertheless!' Deep darkness 
had settled upon the soul of our Lora. The 
'whY' of the cup pierced his heart. Trust 
meant anguish unto blood and dar,kness to 
the descent of hell-Ne7'l'l'fhl'll'ss ! :",,' l"v('rfhl'-
less! ! 
"When Paul was storm-tossed, the~T were 
caught in a tempestuous wind the~' could not 
face, so they gave way to. it an~ 'let ~er 
drive.' That is all "ery well m daylIght wlth 
9 
plenty of sea room, but at midnight, with a 
starless sky and a rocky coast, it was danger-
ous to mo\'e, so they let go four anchors from 
the stern and prayed for the day. 
"Now get your hymn book and sing your 
favorite hymn of desperate faith: 
"Give to the winds thy fears; 
Hope, and be undismayed; 
God hears thy sighs and counts thy tears; 
God shall lift up thy head. 
"Through waves, clouds and storms, 
He gently clears the way; 
Wait thou his time, so shall the night 
Soon end in joyous day. 
"What though thou rulest not! 
Yet heaven, and earth, and hell 
Proclaim: God sitteth on the throne, 
And ruleth all things well." 
-----.~ .. ----Letters On Baptism. 
Fairfield's "Letters on Baptism" is consid-
ered one of the best on record. Once a Bap-
tist, he was appointed to prepare a book in 
defense of Baptist views. His deep study of 
the doctrine of baptism resulted in a change 
of belief and this book gives the reasons for 
this change. Dr. McPheeters, pastor of Glide 
Memorial Methodist Church in San Fran-
cisco, Calif., says he never 8.rgues on this 
subject, but just keeps a supply of this won-
derful book on hands. It always settles the 
question. 
"Letters on Baptlsm." Published at $1.00. Our specia l 
~~.~~~i~;~ltl~, IK;~mps. Order of Penteeostnl Publlahlng 
--___ .@·c __ --
(Continued from page 5) 
Turks, and the making it once more the na-
tional home for the children of Abraihalffi; 
the bringing the Jews up from their graves 
where they have been buried in all lands ; the 
building up the cities and waste places; the 
reviving of the ancient Hebrew language; 
the establishment again of old custom( and 
usages all this can have ,but one meaning: he 
who w~s born King of the Jews is coming 
back soon to sit upon the throne of his fath-
er, David, and reign and rule as King of 
kings and Lord of lords, not only over the 
Jew and his land, but over the whole earth. 
As we :see these things coming to pass 
what are we, God's children, to do? Accord-
ing to our Lord himself, we are to "look up 
and lift up our heads," for our "redemption 
draweth nigh." That redemption for which 
the whole creation has been groaning and 
travailing in pain through the iong centuries. 
Thank God, ihe that is to come will come, and 
not tarry. And our hearts joyfully cry, 
"Even so, come, Lord Jesus." / 
----...... ~ ...... ----
"The Man Who Could Not Sin." 
A truly wonderful book by Newton Watts. 
It is a modern novel without a taint of the 
immorality which renders much of this class 
of literature today dan~erous. His graphic 
portrayal of world conditions now and that 
of the Kingdom Age, is unsurpassed. Indu.,,-
try, economics, politics, philosophy, science, 
love, and religion are all alike familiar to 
him. His representation of the Kingdom Age 
may not be entirely orthodox, who knOWi'! 
But from start to finish they are thought-pro-
voking and will greatly help to a bett.r con-
ception of real religion here and thu~ in 
building of character that will stand the ~t 
in this and every age. Mrs. Glenn and I read 
it together, and we could hardly stop until we 
had finished it.-J. )1. Glenn. 
"Th,. Mlln Who COllle\ :'\ <'t Sin." hy NI'WmRn WAtt.. 
Prlee ~1.00 . Ordf'f of PI'IItt>co8tal Puhllshing Co .. Lout, -
rlHt'. Ky. 
---__ .i. __ .. --
Wesley's Plain Account of Christian 
Perfection. 
You will want to circulate somt' Qf the~e !O.plendid 
little books at this time . Price, 15c each. $1.50 p6l' 
dozen, or $10.00 per 100. 
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_________________________________ , ~an~me~h~e~~a~heili~~It 
I I of his 10vin2' mother. What if should do the same?" S AND GIRLCf Arthur the poor man, said, tears OU R BOY ~ running down his cheeks, "I can nev,er forget my mother's prayers, but I m afraid it's too late." . I _______ ~ ________________________ ~ . "No George:' ~~ Stewa~ rephed, 
"it's ~ever too late. Your mother 
prayed in fiaith, believing; her praye.ds 
cannot be unanswered. J esus sal , 
'Come unto me, all ye th.a:t la?or and 
are heavy laden, and I WIll gIve you 
rest.' Did not 'God so love the world 
that h e gave his only begotten S~n, 
that whosoever believeth on hIm 
should not perish, but have ever}ast~ 
ing life?' No it's never too late. 
God's pl'omise; can't fai~. '.Only go. to 
him in faith and he WIll m no WIse 
cast you away.''' 
TOO RICH TO AFFORD IT. 
Mrs. Clara M. Goins. 
It was a beautiful :':pring morning. 
Life was springing from every no-ok 
and corner. ,Fruit trees of all kinds 
were in full bloom, while the leaves 
seemed to clap their hands, and dance 
to the songs of the birds. 
Ted Stewart, too, was alive, so alive 
that not a note of the birds,or the 
Lazy drone of the bees missed his keen 
ear. Never did it seem that the tr~es 
were ffiore beautiful. They looked hke 
brides adorned ;for their husbands. 
"Oh, dear," he sighed, ':why should 
I be shut in all day studymg duli les-
sons and working still duller sums?" 
Ted was a fine boy of fourteen 
years, whom all his pl~ymates love~. 
His f'ather was the nchest man m 
that valley, yet Ted was loving, un-
selfish, and generous. . 
He laid under the blossommg trees 
thinking. His father was the ri~hest 
man in that valleY,and why shOUld he 
go to school? 
The lad rose from his bed of soft 
green gr.ass und'er the blossomin~ ap-
ple tree where he had .been watc.hmg a 
pair of robins gathermg matenal for 
their nest. "I'll go and ask father; 
he's in his study." 
The boy walked to the house, 
through the hall; there he met his be-
loved mother. Her beautiful eyes 
met his, and he knew she had spent 
no short time with her God. 
"~other, I want to speak with f,ath-
er Is he in his study?" ~'Yes, son," she .replied, "but i,~n't it 
time you were gomg to school? 
"Yes, motller, as soon as I speak 
with father, I'll go." 
He tap,ped lightly on his father's 
study door; and ;t prompt answer, 
'~Come in," came. . 
Ted walked in; at a desk s'at a mld-
dleaged man sealing a!l envelo~e with 
a foreign address on It. In hIS dark 
and wavy hair you could see traces of 
silver. He was a wonderful man, a 
true neighbor and friend; yea, a man 
all looked up to with love and respec.t. 
His labors among the needy, and hIS 
church could ,not be Bxcelled, and all 
knew his burning love for God. The 
envelope contained a generous ch~ck 
for those needy missionaries 1abormg 
in the dark heathen lands. 
"Something, son ?" 
"Yes, father." Ted stood hesitat~ng, 
hat in hand. 
"I do not want to go to school any 
more, father." 
Mr. Stewart hesitated a few sec-
onds; looking at his fine young son 
entering manhood. He asked, 
"Son, why don't you want to go to 
school ?" 
"Well, why should I, father? You 
have money and land enough that I 
need not spend time in school. I'm 
tired of sitting all day at a desk, al-
ways the same old lessons." 
His father looked at him a few sec-
onds and said, "You do not need to go 
to school today, son; go tQ the ham 
and tell James to hitch the driving 
team to the buggy, and we will take 
a drive." 
It did not take Ted long to get to 
the barn where he found James, and 
told him that father wanted the blacks 
groomed and ready at door as soon as 
possible. 
Soon Ted and his father were dn-v-
ing down the shady highway. What 
a lovely drive! How fine it was not 
to be shut in a school with a lot of 
stupid lessons to fearn, thought Ted. 
They had dnven nearly an hour, 
and at last Ted asked, 
"Father, where are we going?" 
"I'm taking you to see an old 
schoolmate of mine, Ted," he replied. 
They drove several miles. and th~ 
only interruption was a question now 
and then from Ted as "to who lived 
here?" His father seemed in deep 
thought, and said but little. In a 
short time there loomed in light a 
large city. 
"Father, i!n't that Newport?" Ted 
asked. 
"Yes, son," 
"Why that is a big place, father." 
"It is' son, it is a big city." 
After a while they were in the 
suburbs, and stopped near a Ibig stone 
building with a very high steel fence 
around it. " 
"What a very large stone building, 
Ted thought. 
"Where are we going, father?" Ted 
asked as the team was driven to the 
little hitch-rack, and his father pro-
ceeded to get out and tie them. 
"What kind of a builqing?" T ed 
asked, beginning to get !nter.ested. 
"It is the State Pemtentlary, my 
son." 
Ted's eyes opened wide and he be-
gan to feel a little shaky. A few 
steps brought them to a guard and 
~r. Stewart inquired for one named 
George Brinton, and could they see 
him? The guard opened the 'big iron 
gate and let them in. 
~r. Stewart spoke to another guard 
and he passed them (m, and soon they 
walked in through a big iron door, 
which went clang as it shut -on its 
great hinges. Ted never forgot the 
clang of that great door. Another 
guard met them and Mr. Stewart 
asked to see Mr. Geo . Brinton. They 
were then shown into cell 69, and as 
they entered a man about ~r. Stew-
art's age, although looking much ·old-
er, sat on a chair with his head bent 
low. He looked up as the guard spoke 
to him, "Say, Brinton, a friend to see 
you." 
~r. Brinton looked up, then quickly 
he got up as ~r. Stewa~ held out hb 
hand to him. 
As long as Ted lived he never for-
got that meeting. Both men broke 
completely down, and could not speak 
for a few minutes. They sat down, 
~r. Stewart breaking the silence, and 
they soon were recalling their boy-
hood days, how they went to school 
together, the tramps in the woods, ly-
ing under the trees watching the birds 
build their nests, and listening to the 
saucy squirrels scold them as they 
pioked up the nuts, in the fall. 
"Arthur," ~r. Brinton said, falling 
in the old familiar way of addressing 
his old friend, "You were a studious 
scholar while I loved to idle the time 
away; often ,playing truant, never 
caring to be confined in school wIth 
my lessons. How often have I have 
regretted the time spent in idleness. 
Could I only have my past to liv!l 
over." 
The poor man broke down ,again. 
There was a silence for a few min-
utes, and ~r. Stewa~ said, 
"Yes, George, we spent many hap-
. jJy hours together, but the happiest 
day was when I accepted Christ Jesus 
as my Savior. I have never regret-
ted that step, or have I had one long-
ing to turn 'back." 
George Brinton's head lowered, 
"Yes, I well remember how you plead-
ed with me to accept God's mercies, 
and the prayers of my sainted mother 
have always been with me. Try as I 
will I cannot forget them. I broke 
her heart, and I'll never see her again. 
"I thought because my father was 
the richest man in these parts, I did 
not need to work, or go to school, just 
lead a life of idleness, and I did, for 
father lavished me with every desire. 
I stoJ}ped school when I was this lad's 
age, and idleness and money were my 
ruin. Then came the time when fath-
er withheld the money I desired for 
pleasure, as I was gambling and 
drinking; at last, father turned me 
out, and would not pay my bills any 
longer, so I went from bad to worse 
until I was arrested with a num-
ber of others and we were put in for 
twenty years." 
Ted stood there almost motionlesl 
the whole time, drinking in every 
word, and thought, "So idlene!ll and 
money' did it all." 
Could Ted ever 'forget that poor 
man? He had broken his mother'~ 
heart. "Oh, T. couldn't, rl9 that," Imd 
It was time to go, and as they 
shook hands ~r. Stewart put a New 
Testament 'a,nd a few tracts into ~r. 
Brinton's hand, bade him read t~em, 
and turn to God, the only true fne~d. 
As ~r. Brinton shook han~s Wlth 
Ted tears streamed down hIS face, 
and'he told him to be a good boy and 
pattern after his f:~.ther. They left 
the prison, and agam Ted ~eard ~he 
great iron doors clang behmd hIm, 
which made him appreciate the sun-
shine and freedom as never beiore. 
They untied the team~ and drove off; 
not anything was saId f?r a few 
miles. ~r. Stewart saw hIS boy was 
in deep thought, so thoug~t he would 
let him speak first. He dId, and Ted 
said, 
"Father, I'm going to school tomor-
row." 
"Good, son, your father is far. too 
rich to afford to let you lead an Idle, 
worthless life. You Ilave seen plainly 
what money and idleness did for that 
man." 
They were soon home, and moi;her 
set a good warm lunch out for them, 
but nothinP.' was said as to wher~ they 
'had been and the wise mother dId not 
ask. Th~ next morning the birds 
sang even more beautifully than be~ 
fore as Ted trudged on his way to 
school; with a happier hea~ he 
whistled louder than the birds. 
------..... ~ ...... -----
Dear Aunt Bettie: I get The Her-
ald from a neighbor. Page ten is my 
favorite page. Can anyone 'guess my 
middle name? It 'begins with C and 
ends with L, and has eight letter!' 
in it. ~y classmate j f" June Craft. I 
am in the sixth grade. I am ele"en 
years old. I hope I can escape ~r. W. 
B. I go to the Christian Church. ~rs. 
Essie Koger is my Sunday school 
teacher. Rev. Kirby Smith is our 
pastor. I like him very much . I was 
saved last month and joined the 
church. Bettie C. Felkins, 
Albany, Ky. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here I come 
again for a chat on page ten. I 
wrote a letter last September and 
have many pen-pals a.nd hope this will 
bring many more. I'm fifteen years 
old. ~y bi~hday is June 19. Have 
I a twin? I will not make this letter 
so long, so it will be printed. Boys 
and girls from all over the world 
write me a long lctter,and if pic-
tures 'are handy send them along. All 
letters will be answered promptly. If 
Robert ~obley sees this, answer my 
letter. Evdyn Lucas, 
Rt. 1, Box 41, Shenandoa:h, Va. 
------..... ~ ..... ----
Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you let a 
Kentucky girl join your happy band 
of boys and girls. I haven't seen 
any letters from Warfield. This is 
my first letter to The Herald. I 
would like to see it in print. I have 
brown curly hair, brown eyes fair 
complexion, weigh 122 pounds' and 
a~ five ~eet, eight inches taU.' My 
bIrthday IS June 30. Have I a twin? 
If so, I would like for them to write to 
me. I am not a Chnistian but hope to 
be. I go to church and Sunday school. 
~y mother is dead. I am eighteen 
years old. I would like to get letters 
from all of the boys and girls, so Ie t 
the letters fly to 
Rrittie Maynard, 
Warfield, Ky, 
----................ -----
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a 
Kentucky gir~ join your happy band 
of boys and gIrls? As this is my first 
Wednesday, February 1, 193'9. 
letter to The Herald I would like to 
!ee it in print. I am not a Christian 
but hope to be. I am eleven years 
old, have brown hair, gray eyes, fair 
complexion, and ~m four. feet, nine 
inches tall. My bIrthday IS January 
14. Have I a twin? I weigh 72 
pou.nds. I would like to get letters 
from all of the boys and girls. 1 will 
exchange snapshots. 
Clarice Maynard, 
Warfield, Ky. 
---------
Dear Aunt Bettie: It has been sev. 
eral years sinc~ I visited With. you and 
the cousins on page ten, and It makes 
me feel like going back home for a 
visit. If any of you have been far 
away from home for several years, 
like' I have, you understand exactly 
how I feel. ~any times I have been 
blessed by reading the inspiring arti. 
cles in The H erald and page ten, how. 
ever I have not had the privilege of 
reading one for a long time. Should 
any of you cousins have any old 
eopies you'd care to pa~ with I would 
appreciate them. ' 
It is so wonderful to be in harmony 
with God and all good things of life. 
We must be harmonious in our deal· 
ings with others because harmony is 
the law of the kingdom of God. We 
must he willing to forgive those who 
transgress against u~ and be careful 
not to transgress against them. We 
should be ever so thankful for all 
good things that come to us, but not 
forget those from whom they corne. 
We never lose anything by express· 
ing our thanks to those who help us 
in every deed, be it ever so small. We 
should, of course, give thanks contin-
ually to our heavenly Father from 
whom "every good and perfect gift 
cometh." I am going to end my visit; 
have enjoyed it wonderfully. I would 
like to hear from lots of you and will 
make an effort to answer all, especial. 
ly those who send a picture postcard, 
as my ;favorite hobby is collecting 
them. I am twenty-five years old; 
Leo Velma Sanders, 
Rt. 2, Troup, TeX;l~. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a 
Wisconsin boy join your happy band 
of boys and girls? I am eleven years 
old and my birthday is May 10. I 
have brown hair and gray eyes. I go 
to Sunday school and church. I went 
a year !;traight, and got a pencil for a 
reward with the Scripture verse of 
Psalms 37:5, printed on it. Look it 
up, will you? ~y Sunday school 
teacher is ~rs. Theit. Our pastor is 
Rev. 0. Johnson. I go to the Kenosha 
Bible Church. Grandmother lives with 
us and takes The Herald. I like to 
read page ten. Will you print this as 
it is the first time I have written to 
you? Norman Jameson, 
6914 16th Ave., Kenosha, Wis. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: I'm a Kentucky 
boy, and would like to hear from some 
nice boys and girls. I'm a Christian. 
Four years 'ago I realized my soul's 
need, and opened the door of my 
heart and life. "I know whom I have 
believed, and am persuaded that he is 
able to keep that whiC'h I have corn' 
mitted unto him against . that day." 
2 Tim. 1: 12. After I was converted 
Jesus sanctified me and today he's my 
S avior, sanctifier and keeper. The, 
greatest joy of my life is that of trY-
ing to please Jesus. I would like to 
be a soul winner for him. I take The 
Herald and enjoy reading it verY 
much. I like to read page ten. I get 
rather lonely and would like to h~ar 
from otfuer young folks who enJoy 
reading and writing letters. I prom-
ise to answer all letters received. 
Caleb R. Thrasher, 
Albany, Ky. 
----._ ...... 8II!IIII---
Twelve Baskets Full 
OF ORIGINAL BIBLE OUTLINES 
More than 500 original outlines many of 
which have been gathered from note~bookS 
of Christian workers who have cOlltnbute~ 
their loaves and fisht's ill order that wit 
the bleSSing of God they may become 
ba~~ts ~~~~.Of"~~~I;~r ~~~~~l~ l!1,.u~fi." . il 
complete .... ith a Suhject and Textual in-
dex. Cloth bound. Price noc. 
Pl!lNTECOeTAL PCBLlSHING CO!lPANT 
Loui.\,ille. lientucky. 
------...... \~ ....... ---
Renew your subscription to THE 
HERALD today. 
w~esday;'rebruary 1, 1939. 
FALLEN ASLEEP 
GALLOWAY. 
Benjamin Franklin Galloway passed 
away at his home in Hardins.burg, 
Saturday, August 20, 1938, at 11: 15 
A. M., having sustained a stroke of 
paralysis early Friday morning from 
which he never rall~ed. He had been 
in failing }lealth since the first stroke 
less than a year ago. On Friday 
morning the family were seated at the 
breakfast table and with bowed heads 
were wa·iting for the word of thanks 
from the father, but he did not speak 
and never spoke again, as he had been 
lIuddenly and fatally stricken. 
He was born in Breckinrr.dge Co., 
July 22, 1866. On August 16, 1888, 
he was united in marriage to Mary 
Elizabeth Bruce; together they cele-
bra,teo their golden wedding anniver-
l10ary on Tuesday of the week in which 
he died. 
Surviving beside his widow are their 
three sons and one daughter, L. D. 
Galloway, Wesley C. Galloway and 
Roy Galloway all of Los Angeles, 
Calif., and Mrs. S. J. Henninger, of 
Columbia, Ky. 
He became a Christian early in life 
and united with the Cave Spring M. 
E. Church, South, where he was a 
faithful mem'ber until about seven-
teen years ago. When the family 
moved to Hardinsburg he placed his 
membership there and reniruined loyal 
to this church until his death. He 
Was a man of honor and high esteem, 
and he was recognized as such 
throughout the community where he 
was best known. He had been a sub-
scriber to The Pentecostal Herald for 
nearly fifty years. 
I cannot say, and I will not ~ay 
That he is dead. He is just away. 
W~bh a cheery ~dle, and a wave of 
the hand, 
He has wandered into an unknown 
land. 
And left us dreaming how very fair 
It needs must be since he lingers 
there. 
And you-O you, who the wildest 
yearn 
For the old-time step and the glad re-
turn. 
Think of him faring on, as dear 
In the love of There as the love of 
Here. 
Think of him still as the same, I say, 
He is not dead-He is just away! 
His Daughter. 
------..... @ ....... -----
C. A. T. SPELLS CAT. 
Rev. Hen'ry T. Scholl, D. D. 
While seated on our front stoop 
during the late summer, I was occa-
sionally joined by an attractive lassie 
of six. She usually amused herself, 
and evoked both my admiration and 
apprehension by a succession of ath-
letic adventures at, and .on the stoop 
railing, and on the front steps. On.e 
day while pausing for rest and seated 
near me she volunteered the informa-
tion that: "C. A. T. spells Cat." This 
did not add perceptibly to my accumu-
lated stock of information, but it dis-
closed to me the fact that she had be-
gun her acquisition of knowledge on 
the basis of faith. Now faith as r 
define it, is reliance upon the' word, 
written, spoken or printed, of a per-
sonal being, with appropriate action, 
if action is indicated. She knew the 
correct spelling of Cat because teach-
er told her how to spell it and she re-
. lied upon the word of th~ teacher as 
trus tworthy . 
A large proportion of what you 
and I have learn.ed has its substance, 
its ba!'is on faith. You know what 
your name is, what your age i!'l, and 
Where and when you were born, be-
cause you were so informed by some 
one in whom you have confidence. 
Per&onally, J wal> present nt the tjm~ 
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of my birth, but have no personal 
l"ecollection of the event and for both 
the date and the place thereof I am 
dependent upon the testimony of oth-
ers. 
W1len you put a like test to the sum 
total of your acquired knowledge 
you, presumably, are ready to admit 
th~t you got it largely on the spoken, 
prmted .or wri.tten testimony of oth-
ers. This is true also of our re-
h~ious information. Timothy had a 
pIOUS mother and a pious grandmoth-
er, and, from a child he knew the 
Holy Scriptures which are able to 
m~ke :vise unto salvation through 
faIth m Jesus Christ. My ancestry 
and my experience were of like ilk. 
I was earl)" taught from the Bible 
and learned to love it. I waJ taugh; 
of my Savior by what my mother did 
and said, and I learned to love him. 
I wished that h:s hands had been 
placed on my head, that his arms had 
been thrown around me ; and that I 
had heard his kind voice when he said 
"Let the little ones come unto me." , 
We learn much by faith. We also 
learn. somewhat by experience. The 
Courier has an exceptionally enjoya-
ble comic strip. In a re<!ent issue we 
see a little girl tripping up on a cake 
of soap, and bumping down the stair-
way. At the bottom stands an aston-
ished man. He says: "My goodness, 
you fell down the stairs." With some 
difficulty the lassie riseo,; to her feet, 
and tearfully says: "I know it." 
In John 9:1-14, we have the record 
of a man born blind, but miraculously 
cured in adult life by Jesus. We 
read, verses 24, 25: "Then again called 
they the man that was born blind, and 
sa'id unto him, Give God the praise; 
we know that this man is a sinner. 
He answered and said, If he is a sin-
ner, I know it not. One thing I do 
know .that, whereas I was blind now I 
see." 
According to a newsaper item of 
recent date a doctor visited a patient 
and left him a prescription to be filled. 
The druggist who filled it sent back 
the warning, If you take this accord-
ing to directions it will kill you. The 
doctor was thereupon notified, and re-
turned lrate. To show that the mix-
ture was harmless, he poured out a 
dose and drank it to ,the dregs. A 
few minutets thereafter he was a 
corpse. His fatal experience verified 
the word of the druggist. 
Experience is an expensive teacher. 
We wisely profit by the experience of 
others. We 1m ow that gambling of all 
forms has a big profit for the mana-
gers thereof. A teacher recently 
tested before-his students a widely pa-
tronized gambling device and proved 
that it was a sure and dispropol'tion-
ately winner for the proprietors 
thereof. It has been suggested that 
the Government ad0pt some lottery 
scheme, as a sure method of making 
big money for itself thereby. 
In the book of Judges we have a 
noteworthy record of the Hebrew 
tribes. When they disobeyed God, 
and sinned, they invariably suffered. 
When they repented and wrought 
righteousness, they were delivered 
from the oppressor, and were palpa-
bly prospered. From their experience 
we wisely learn that, "Righteousness 
exalteth a nation, but sin is a' re-
proach to any people." 
As what we are and what we learn 
depends largely upon our reliance up-
on the testimony of others, we cannot 
be too careful in our choice of com-
panions, books, magazines, papers, 
FLORIDA HOLINESS CAMP MEETING 
DATE-February 16th to 26th, 1939. 
\LAC~Large Tabernacle, South Florida Ayenue, Lakeland, Florida. 
SPEAKERS-Rev. Howard Sweeten, Ashley, TIL; Dr. C. E. Hardy, Miami, 
Fla.; and Re\,. H. H. Hooker, Jasper, Ala. 
MUSIC-Prof. Clyde Rodgers and Quartette--\\"iggs, Rodgers, Brown and 
Eby. 
hNTERTAI~MENT-Each person, $1.25 per day, which :ncludes bed and 
three meals. Actvie Pastors, approved Evangelist3, Superannuates 
and their families, half price. Or anyone of these who brings three 
or more regular paying guests will receive free entertainment. Bring 
your towels, sheets and blankets. 
FREE PARKING SPACE for tents and trailers. 
For Further information, address REV. H. H. )lcAFEE, Box 534, 
Lakeland, Florida. 
Have Above Ann.ounced in Your Church. 
Yellow Taxicab Company meets every tmin and bus. Fare to Camp 
Grounds, one passenge.r, 3~; two passengers, 15c each; three or more pas-
~engers, 10c each, WhICh mcludes one piece baggage free-' each additional 
baggage, 10c. ' 
varied forms of amusements, our eth-
ical an.d religious instructors, and in 
our selection of husband or wife. 
We are wisely charged to marry "only 
in the Lord." 1 Cor. '7:39. Moreover, 
as what we are d~,pends largely upon 
what we think (Prov. 23:7), we do 
well to learn accurately and to heed 
habitually the charge of Paul in 
Phil. 4:8, 9. 
------..... ~ ...... -----
LOVE CROSSES THE LINE. 
Rf-v. C. E. Walker, Ph.B., D. D. 
"He must needs go through Sa-
maria." John 4:4. 
The clock of time Q,l1 earth struck nine, 
The world toward love moved on; 
The Master crossed Samaria's line 
With Peter, James an.d John. 
The Master wearied s(,ught for rest-
As John with pen does tell-
His followers went to ouy repast, 
While He sat by the well. 
A woman from the city came, 
Her pitcher here to fill; . 
She was a Shechemite by name, 
Of whom the Jews thought ill. 
For Jewish prejudice. was strong ; 
It could not cross the line 
Till Jesus, moved by love along, 
Revealed that u)ve's design. 
This woman, penitent, had yearned 
For such an ho.ur ~s this; 
Thous:h she had all the truth not 
learned, 
'Twas leading up to bliss. 
She sought a Savior, looked for truth, 
Though still her vision's dim; 
Her life's been sad, but from her 
youtl. 
Her soul has longed for Him. 
Messiah's come! He s·aid, "I'm He;" 
She trusts! is saved, though sad; 
Hereafter all her life .shall be 
A life in Him made glad. 
This woman's now by Him esteemed 
As good as any Jew, 
Who by His love should be redeemed; 
The line is broken through. 
No more could Jesus recognize 
A difference 'tween the two, 
Than we can see up in the skies 
Surveyor's Itnes in blue. 
Surveyors may, . and bigots t.oo, 
Establish such a line 
As separates Gentile from Jew; 
But that's not Lov(!'s design. 
This woman at the well He ~a\V, 
\\" as honest and devout; 
And well He knew that heaven'lI lllw 
'Vould never shut her out. 
for love as law is law of love, 
.And does !lJl equals make; 
And we conceive of heaven above 
As of God's love we take. 
The love we take into our life, 
And bear it forth ao-ain 
Subdues the world, all~yin~ strife, 
So making godly men. 
This woman carries a message clear. 
Of Savior she had found 
Gentile and Jew to Him ar~ dear, 
And stand on common ground. 
So He must needs go 'cross the line 
To find His other sheep; 
For this we see was Love's design, 
His own He longs to keep. 
------..... @ ...... -----
ARE WE READY FOR UNIFI-
CATION'?, 
193~ will either he a momentous 
year of victory for Methodism or 
one of failure as we ~nite our forces. 
"The Romance of The Upper Room," 
a new volume by Fred B. Wyand, 
should be read by every Methodist, 
minister and ~ayman, alike as we go 
into unification. Dr. H. Sydenstrick-
er, Presiding Elder of the Roanoke, 
Va., District and Member o~ the 
Uniting Conference, says of the vol-
ume, "An interesting presentation of 
the value and meaning of The Upper 
Room. There is where the Methodist 
Church should live fOi' a while as we 
face the complications of a um~ed 
Methodism. It wou'ld be sad indeed if 
we have not power enough to drive 
our big machine as a dominating 
force in the morals of America and 
the world." 
"The Homancp of The Upper Room." by 
Fred n. Wyand. l'ri<'e $1.00. Ord,'r of 
Pen t...·cos t.a I l'uhlishillg Co., Louisville, Ky. 
------..... ~ ...... -----
"God's Rrnch for Man." By Alice 
Bishop Kramer and Albert Ludlow 
Kramer. The work consists of 405 
paragraphs. About 100 pages. 
The foteword announces that the 
book is both "condensed and repeti-
tious." Its aim is to concentrate and 
repeat truth. 
Mr. Kramer was once a wealthy 
lawyer, banker and sportsman. The 
two were led of God to give their lives 
to Christian work. They have sent out 
a number of books. These w~ ara 
told have been ownea and blessed of 
God. Their meditatior.s are under the 
following headings: Trnth, The King-
dom of God, Knowin)5 Ourselves, The 
Deity of Jesus, How \\'L' Can Find 
God, The Super-sensory, The Adamic 
Philosophy, Walking with Jesus, Let-
ting God Do It. Landmarks, Fulm·.· .. 
of the Holy Spirit, Fruits, Gifts, 
Abandonment and X uminal Christian-
ity. A rich menu. 
.. t; o d · ~ itl'lIl' h F o r ~l\n." by .\Iice J3 i ~ht)\l 
Krlll\l~r nll ,l Alhe rt L u rtl o \" Krame r. I'r ,,'" 
U .OO. O rd" f of P"IIte<'ostll I Publish ;, ' 
Co .. Lou isYillC', K,. " 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
REv. O. G. MINGLEDORFF, BLACKSHEAR, GA. 
Lesson VI I.-February 12, 1939. 
Subject.-Peter Heals the Lame 
Man. Acts 3:1-10; 4:8-12. 
Golden Text.-Then Peter said, Sil-
ver and gold have I none; but such ali 
I have give I Ithee. Acta 3 :6. 
Tim-e.-A. D. 30. 
Place.-J erusaLem. 
Introduction.-;-The ~tatement: "Pe-
ter Heals the Lame Man," is hardly 
appropriate. It would he more appro-
priate to say that God uses Peter as 
an instrument in healing a lame man,' 
for no human being can do such a 
miracle. 
It is refreshing to lead of the sud-
denness of this cure. We hear much 
about divine healing. Some persons 
claim to be divinely healed when the 
process took years for its accomplish-
ment. God is able to do such things 
instantly. These long healings h ave 
a tendency to destroy our faith in 
their reality. Some years ago I at-
tended a service for divine healing 
that was really disgusting. The 
preacher did his best to work the 
people up to the sti.:king point, and 
then invited ,all who wanted to be 
healed to come to the altar. A great 
crowd came, saints and sinners, and 
then the preacher and one of the 
brethren began to anoint them with 
oil and have them claim to be healed 
at once. They threw away sticks and 
crutches and other appliances, and 
hobbled around trying to make them-
selves tbelieve that they were hea,led, 
but they were not. As it was on a 
camp ground, I had some opportunity 
for observation. Two days later I 
began hunting up those who claimed 
to be healed to see how they were 
getting along. They were no better. 
and some were worse off than before 
the healing service, for they had lost 
the buoyancy of faith in divine heal-
ing and were in gloom and despair. 
One old lady having thrown aside an 
appliance that supported her body, 
was flat of her back in bed. The aft er-
math was not good. The old preach-
er, although she claimed to be whOlly 
sanctified, got as mad as a hornet 
with me for tampering with her work, 
and left the grounds not to return 
during the encampment. A little old-
time religion would have improved the 
situation tremendously. 
N ow do not think that I am oppuaed 
to divine healing. 1 am satisfied that 
God heals many of nis children of 
physical diseases, but I do not take 
any stock in a certain class of divine 
healers, so-called, who are trotting 
around over the country imposing up-
on sick, credulous people. There is 
money in that sort of thing, and 
money is the root of all evil. 
One is often asked if divine healing 
is in the Atonement. I cannot answar 
the question. Certainly it is not in 
the Atonement in the same sense as 
salvation from sin. No one who 
comes to God in sincere penitence and 
faith is ever denied salvation; but 
many good people have sought ear-
nestly for divine healing, and are still 
invalids. If divine healing were in 
the Atonement in the same sense as 
salvation, such would not be the case. 
Paul wrote to Timothy that 'he had 
left Trophimus at Miletus sick. Sure-
ly if divine healing were in the Atone-
ment in the full sense of sp'iritual 
healing, Paul the apostle, would have 
seen to it!that Trophimus was healed. 
I cannot believe, however, with some 
teachers, that it is as natural to get 
sick and die as it is to be born. Hu-
man death seems to be the result of 
sin, and if so, it is not natural. If 
they were right about it, one need 
never die, but that Ndeal has been 
met, with two exceptions, by the hu-
man race, from Adam down to the 
present hour. 
Comments on the Lesson Text. 
1. The hour of prayer.-There 
were three such hours of the day, 
nine o'clock, noon, and 3:00 P. M. 
Weare not told what hour this was, 
but that makes little difference. It 
is pleasant, however, to note the close 
relationship between Peter and John. 
They had been partners in the fishing 
business before Jesus caLled them to 
be apostles. And now as disciples of 
Jesus, they are still devoted to each 
other, and going up to the temple for 
prayer. 
2. A certain man lame from his 
mother's womb .. .. was laid daily at 
the gate of thl! temple which was 
called Beautiful.-The poor fellow had 
never walked. There was some weak-
ness 2.bont his feet and anklb. Dones 
that made him helpless. He got his 
living by lying down at the Beautiful 
gate of the temple and begging those 
who entered for worship to help him. 
3. Seeing Peter and John.-It is 
hardly to be supposed that he knew 
who they were; but they were clean, 
decent looking men, and "he asked an 
alms." 
4. Peter, fastening his eyes upon 
him with John, said, Look on us.-
Peter and John gazed upon 'him ear-
nestly, and called for his close atten-
tion. No doubt he was watching them 
very closely as verse five says that 
he was expecting to receive something 
from them. 
6. Then Peter said.-We have here 
one o-f the most memorable sayings 
that ever fell from the lips of any 
apostle : "Silver and gold have I none; 
but such as I have give I thee: In the 
name of J esus Christ of Nazareth, 
rise up and walk." You will note that 
in Ithese words, Peter sets forth Je-
fOi U S Christ as the sourc:e of healing. 
7. He took him by the right hand, 
and lifted him up.-If his faith was 
strong enough he could have risen by 
himself, but Peter's act was an as-
surance to him that Christ would heal 
him. Here we find the nature of hi s 
trouble. It was some weakness in his 
feet and ,ankle bones. 
8. And he leaping up stood, ann 
walked.-He was jubilant, just as we 
have often seen newly converted peo-
ple. I remember once seeing a fifteen-
year-old boy converted in Idaho, who 
instantly sprang to his feet and 
bounced up and dow'l like a rubber 
ball. He was leaping and praising 
God. 
9. All the people saw him walking 
and praising God.-If ~'0u will read on 
into the tenth verse, you will find just 
what has occurred many times in 
great church revivals and in camp 
meetings. The people were a!ltonish-
ed when they iaw wh::lt had happened 
to him. 
Acts 4:8. Then Peter, filled with the 
Holy Ghost, said unto _them.-Read 
carefully the intervening verses that 
separate the two sections of the les-
son. Several things had h appened, 
and Peter and John were brought be-
fore the rulers of the people for trial. 
John does not seem to have made any 
speech, but Peter spoke as moved by 
the Holy Ghost. The Lord had warn-
ed them not to premejitate as to what 
they should say, but to look to the 
Spirit for what' they ought to say. 
Peter took occasion in verses from 
nine to twelve to explain the matter 
and to preach a guon sermon. He 
says that the healing- .of the cripple 
was a good deed, but the rulers could 
not stand to have these apostles do-
ing something that they could not do. 
rt excited their jealou,>y to a uge. Be 
careful how you excite a man's jeal-
ousy. If he cannot c'\I-:'rcome you in 
any other way, he may killl you. It 
is almost impossible to stand before 
~nvy. Peter drives home the great 
truth that this impotent man had been 
healed in the name of Jesus Christ of 
Nazareth. Then he reminds them 
that they had crucified him, but God 
had raised him from the dead. 
11. This is the Stone.-Peter rep-
resents the Jews as erecting a great -
building. There was one pecul~ar 
stone that they rejected, refusing it a 
place in the temple, but P eter re-
minds them that that stone had be-
come the head 'of the comer. That 
stone- was Jesus himself. 
12. Now a message for all the 
world: "Neither is there salvation 
in any other: f or there is none oth-
er name under heaven given among 
men, whereby we must be saveci." 
Those la'st words are a bit confusing. 
Whereby it behooves us to be saved. 
The thought is that it is impossil>le 
for us to be saved otherwise than 
through J esus Christ. 
------..... ~ ...... -----
NOTICE! 
Because of the sudden death of the 
pastor, Miss Imogene Quinn has had a 
meeting postponed and now has thb 
date open. She is at present in a 
very succes'Mul campaign a,t the 
Chandler M. E. Church , Elkton, 
Mich. Miss Daisy Andrews, mUSICIan 
and Marimba artist, is associated 
with Miss Quinn and tnese workers 
are well able to conduct meetings in 
churohes both large and small. Miss 
Quinn may be addressed immedia.tely 
wt Elkton, Mich., care Irvin Coote, 
or at 909 N . Tuxedo St., Indianapolis, 
Indiana. 
------..... @ ...... -----
CAMP SYCHAR RALLY, FEB. 20. 
The second camp meeting rally of 
the winter .season planned by C~mp 
SyC'har will be held on Monday, F eb-
ruary 20 in First Methodist Church 
Uhrichsville, Ohio. The day wiLl b~ 
packed full of real treAts for those 
who enjoy the old-fashioned camp 
meeting services. The preachers will 
be Rev. H. M. Couchenour, president 
of Bentleyville, Pa., camp meeting 
and an active evangelist in revival 
and camp meeting work; Rev. J. 
Glenn 'Gould, pastor of First Nazarene 
Church, East Clevehnd, Ohio, and 
Miss Janie Bradford, evangelist and 
young people's worker. Each of these 
are earnest preachers of the glorious 
gospel of a full salvation. 
Wednesday, February 1, 1939: 
M. D. Sl\lITH 
Ten't and Awning Co. 
ATLANTA, GA. 
Our Tents are Sewed With Linen 
Thread 
Commentary on the 
Whole Bible 
JAMIESON, FAUSSET AND BROWN. 
A new clear-t7pe 
edition ot this tao 
mous and great 
commentary. 
Of this new edi. 
tion Dr. Theodore 
Graebner writes in 
The Lutheran 
Witness : "A new 
clear-type edition 
printed on good 
quality paper and 
we ll-b a u n d in 
cloth. This is the 
best one-volUme 
commentary 0 n 
the Bible. It 
abounds in apt 
and 1I1uminatlng 
comlil"uL and supplies a very large number 
at cross-references, which aid the student 
in understanding the Scripturee.." : 
This commentary is' recommended, too, 
by such Bible teachers as Dr. Jamel)(. 
Gray, H. Schultz, Will H. Houghton, WSII • • '
:'a~ie~ih:':~~' l~rrlage"!: ~~~~~ebu~~ 
ram binding. Our price, "clear-type" edl. 
tion, $<1.95. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Loul8ville, Kentucq 
The music will be In cha,rge of the 
Asbury College Ambassador Quartet, 
recently returned from a world tour 
of the mission fields. They are a 
wonderful group of consecrated young 
men whose ministry in song and testi-
mony will bless your soul. They will 
also have charge of the young peo-
ple's rally at 6:30.,. M. 
All Herald readers, officers of other 
camp meetings, and their friends are 
cordially invited to attend this one 
day, ind'Oor camp meeting and share 
Christian fellowship together. The 
schedule for the day follows: 
10:00 A. M.-H. M. Couchenour. 
1 :30 P. M.--Janie Bradford. 
2:30 P. M.-H.M. Couchenour. 
6:30 P . M.-Asbury Ambassadora. 
7:45 P. M.-J. Glenn Gould. 
------..... @ ...... -----
TAYLOR UNIVERSITY. 
Registrations are rapidly coming in 
for t he specia:l f our-weeks' Bible 
Course which is being offered a.t Tay-
lor University, . Upland, Ind., during 
the month of February, beginning 
F eb. 1. These courses are adapted 
both to preachers in the ministry and 
to the laity. During- the last week 
of this special period of study Dr. 
Paul Rees, world famous evangelist, 
will speak twice daily. 
Dr. J. A. Huffman, Dean of Ta,ylor 
University School of Religion, is the 
head of this COurse. Classes in Bible, 
Ethics, Speech and Homiletics are be-
ing tau~ht by Dean Huffman, Dr. B. 
W. Ayres, Dr. James Charbonnier 
and Prof. Ethel Foust. 
--------..... @ ...... -----
A GOOD YEAR. 
It was a good year for the under-
signed, the yea,r 1938, as he finished 
up another twelv~ months of soul-
winning campaigns in these good old 
United States 'Of ours. Thousands of 
miles were traveled, thousands of peo-
ple heard the message of full salva-
tion and hundreds bowed at the al-
tars, many 'Of whom are remainiDi 
true, praise the Lord! 
Space forbids an itemized report of 
each ca,mpaign held, if we were to tell 
of the campaign in Phoenix, Arizona, 
where God worked modern miracles in 
Wednesday, February 1, 1939. 
llSwer to prayer and forty-two united ~th Rev. Harold Ryckman's church; 
then of Ontario, Calif., where the 
place was filled to the balconies and 
many precious boys, girls a·nd young 
people along with some adults prayed 
through and sixty united with Rev. J. 
Edward Cochrane's church. Then the 
time would fail me to tell of Cold-
water, Mich., Ottawa, Kan., Pitts-
burgh, Pa., Monmouth, Ore., where a 
number of students from the State 
Teachers' College prayed through in 
the Evangelical Church; then of God's 
Bible School camp, Chnton, Pa., caffilP, 
Joplin, Mo., camp and Wilmot, S. D., 
camp. Then of the fall campaigns in 
Caldwell Heights a.nd Tem~, Ariz. 
Now we are in the closing days of 
a gracious revival campaign in Ojai, 
Calif., about 80 miles north of ~os 
Angeles. Fifty souls have found their 
way to God for pardon or purity and 
have given testimony to having re-
ceived these blessed experiences since 
the meetings began two weeks ago. 
We attribute all these victories of the 
past year as a direct answer to pray-
er on the part of God's saints 
throughout America. We would only 
be too glad to have a place on your 
prayer list. 
I Pray for us as we enter the new 
year. Our labors will be confined to 
California and the Pacific Coast umil 
spring, then I start east to be joined 
later by Mrs. Black and our daughter, 
'Ruth, for the summer's camps. We 
have one camp meeting date open in 
the latter half of July. If interested, 
please write me at 511 Coleman Ave., 
,Los Angeles, Calif. 
Harry Black. 
----......... , ..... -----
Rev. Raymond Linder, pastor of the 
Patoka-Vernon charge, the Methodist 
Church, just concluded a very succes's-
ful two weeks' revival at Mound 
Chapel Church, in the country five 
miles west of Pa~oka, Ill. "The 
Lord'g Volunteers," a gospel team 
comprised of Mary Haworth and 
Claire Easley, had charge of the mu-
sic and the young people's work. Both 
the girls and the pastor are former 
Asbury College students, and they are 
as splendid a combination of ability 
and consecration as we have seen in 
recent years. On the second evening 
of the meeting, an elderly lady was 
reclaimed, and from then on it was a 
steady climb, with seekers at practi-
cally every service. T.hirty-five were 
saved or reclaimed, including one 
backslidden exhorter. This was the 
only revival this writer ever attended 
, where the number of unsaved present 
at each service exceeded the number 
of Christians present. A large class 
of splendid young people will be re-
, ceived into the church, and the entire 
community is on a higher plane of 
living because of the gracious reviv-
ing presence of the Lord.-M. D. Bal-
lance. 
----.............. -----
SAVE ALL yOU CAN. 
This first day in the new year, a 
little verse from Gri: entitled "Stick 
to it," has fallen into our hands. Af-
ter reading the daily press of the new 
year "celebrations," these lines, to 
every member of the Voice family 
should strike home. 
Diamonds are only chunks of coal, 
That stuck to their jobs, you see; 
If they'd petered out,as most of us do, 
Where would the dlamonds be? 
It i!n't the fact of makini' a start, 
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,It's the stickini' that counts, I'll say, 
It s the fellow that knows not the 
meaning of fail, 
But hammers and h&mmers away. 
Whenever you think you've come to 
the end, 
And you're beaten as bad as can be, 
Remember that diamands are chunks 
of coal, 
That stuck to their jobs, you see. 
Harriet Beecher Stowe put it this 
way: "When _you get into .a tight 
place, and everything goes a.gainst 
you until it seems as if you couldn't 
hold on a minute longer, never give 
up then. That is just the place and 
time the tide will turn." It is true 
that everywhere both young and old 
women are drinking more, and as 
Canon Hammond says, are "being 
washed up in the police court, by the 
beer tidal wave," hut t.he tide is turn-
ing, and people who voted for repeal 
are now expressing themselves as de-
siring a return to prohibition. 
Such drunken carousing as was wit-
nessed in our cities this new year's 
eve was a national disgrace. The fol-
lowing is typical. "New Year's Cele-
brators Caught Drunk at Wheel to 
Sober up Behind Bars." "Drunken 
women carried out of a night club at 
4 A. M. Sunday m0rning." These 
were highlights in police evidence, 
when 10 illegal liquor charges, aris-
ing out of raids on four night clubs, 
were heard in Court. Hundreds of 
empty beer bottles w(;re found at the 
club, where 130 dancers, half of them 
intoxicated, were discovered ,by police 
on Sunday. 
"Women who enterE:d sober were 
carried out into taxis helplessly drunk 
at 4 A. M., police said." 
How long will this situation en-
dure. Even the wets are becomini' 
concerned. An article this week in 
the Beverage Retailer Weekly, says, 
"a woman's place is in the home-not 
behind a bar," declar,~d Joe Rose last 
week in his cocktail lounge when ask-
ed what he thought of the prospect of 
seeing women directing the activities 
of one of the few remaining misogy-
nist meccas, the barroom. 
"Joe Rose is absolutely opposed to 
a member of the fair sex scraping 
foam off beer, pouring hookers and 
flourishing the bar rag. 
"In a majority of cases," said Rose, 
who is an honorary member of the 
Bartenders' Union and a trustee of 
the Newark Tavern Owners' Assn., 
"you will find that the women bar-
tender will be used merely to attract 
customers, and not (·mployed purely 
because of mechanic'll efficiency. In 
addition, women would not be able to 
cope with various situations, such as 
that caused by a person who has 
drunk too much and insists that he 
have 'just one more' before he goes 
home." 
"Rose also said that much of the 
conversation at a bar is strictly mas-
culine and not fit for a woman's 
ears.'" "Imagine what would happen," 
he said, "if a man WM) had been re-
fused a drinlc should start-'Why ;lOU 
d-x little *$*?I*" (Censored). 
"Rose didn't say whether the com-
munity's wives would object to their 
husbands patronizing bars where 
statuesque blondes, pert brunettes and 
vivacious redheads set ~m up, and 
thereby cut down business, but he re-
peated that the chief objection he .an~ 
others had was the 'moral questIOn. 
He also condemned it on the ground 
that it would ~ive the Drys ammuni-
tion for more broadsides a.a-ainst Re-
peal." 
And so, "the newspaper of the beer, 
wine and liquor industry of New York 
is becoming interested in the "moral 
question," as it relates to the traffic. 
This is surely a "new deal." In the 
old days, those in the business would 
not admit the fact that this question 
is a moral one. That is one reason 
they opposed what they termed "po-
litioal preachers," the men in the pul-
pit who "cry aloud and spare not" 
against the alcohol habit and its cor-
ruption of public officials. 
Yes, Mr. Wet, this liquor question 
is not only a moral one, but economic. 
In Los Angeles city alone, it is claim-
ed that every drunk arrested in the 
city costs an average of $51.33. The 
aggregate cost of the result of liquor 
in the city for the last year, in con-
nection with the police department ac-
tivities, amounted to $2,360,898. 
This money has been worse than 
wasted. This is only one city in the 
United States 1 
On this first day of 1939 we recall 
the words of Dwight L. Moody. "I 
look upon this worhl," said Moody, 
"as a wrecked vessel. God has given 
me a lifeboat and he said to me: 
'Moody, save all you can.''' 
Mother, "save all you can." 
Father, "save all you can." 
Business man, "save all you can." 
School teacher, "save all you can." 
Minister, "save all you can." 
Ethel Hubler, God has given you a 
life-boat-HSave all you can." 
------..... ~., ..... -----
ONE THOUSA~D PREACHING 
PREACHERS. 
God CallIs preachers to preach. He 
calls them to preach because he wants 
them to preach. All preachers called 
of God to preach have unction to 
preach while they obey God. 
There are hundreds of preachers 
called of God to preach who are not 
preachin~; humble men and women 
who have health and could be a bless-
ing have no place to preach. The caB 
of God still burns in their hearts and 
they long to preach. 
The Master says, "Why stand ye 
here all the day idle? They say unto 
him, Because no man hath hired us. 
He saith unto them, Go ye also into 
the vineyard and whatsoever is right 
that shall ye receive:' Matt. 20:6, 7. 
I make an earnest appeal to the 
preachers who are not preaching to 
join the ranks and become preaching 
preachers. Make it a subject of earn-
est prayer and God will show you 
where you can preach. Vacant chureh-
es, halls, stores, upper rooms, base-
ments, front rooms, garages, tents, 
brush arbors, streets, parks and pris-
ons have been used as places to 
prea!!h and save the lost. "Take heed 
to the ministry which thou hast re-
ceived in the Lord, that thou fulfill 
it." Col. 4:17. I am praying that 
one thousand will become preaching 
preachers. :\1. M. Bussey. 
------............ -----
YOU YOURSELF. 
A small, timely book on The Indi-
vidual in our Present-day W orId, by 
Dr. Crabb, treats the teachings of Je-
sus on personality as against totali-
tnianism and dictatorships. The 
parable of the talents is a fine setting 
forth of Christ's ideals. Bible liberty, 
not the modern sort, brin~s blessings 
now and alway!!. An automobile trip 
furnishe-a chapter headina-s, . uch a.s 
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"The Goal," suggested by Paul's 
"pressing on to the mark of the high 
calling;" hill climbing, needing more 
and more power. This calls for brakes 
-and on all wheels-in all of one'" 
life; also for a working wind-shield 
wiper, good even in storms, and giv-
ing clear vision. Splendid sug~estive 
questions at the end of each chapter 
are of real value for anyone wanting 
help for his life-journey. Young or 
old, autoist or not, there is much in 
this little volume to make you a bet-
ter individual for .your own sake and 
as a helper to others. Get, use, pass 
on to others, you pastors, teachers 
and young people's workers. 
··The Individual In our Present-Day 
World," by Cecil V. Crabb, M.A.. D.O. 
Price $1.00. Order of Pentecostal Pub-
lishin~ Co., Louisville, Ky. 
------..... ~ ...... -----
LIFE'S PATHWAY. 
As I walked alone i.l the woodland, 
I looked at the stars above; 
I thought of the MakE'r of Heaven 
And of all His wondrous love. 
To poor mortal man He has given, 
The privilege of coming in prayer; 
To the throne of His infinite mercy, 
And pour out our hearts to Him 
there. 
I prayed as I walked m the star light; 
"God, make me as pure and as 
bright, 
As yonder bright star in the Heavens 
That lighteth my pathway tonight:' 
As I live in this world of great sor-
rows; 
As I walk down the pathway of 
life; 
May I ever let Jesus shine in me 
To the lost ones in sin and in 
strife. 
I may not have wealth and great 
beauty 
That others around me possess; 
But I do have ,the Ohrist who redeem-
ed m. 
From the powers of sin and of 
death. 
So I'll work here for Jesus my Savior, 
I'U follow His leading each day; 
I will trust Him to keep me from sIn-
ning; 
Lead me safe o'er lif'e'g rough, 
thorny way. 
And then in that bright home in Glory 
I'll praise Him while long ages roll. 
The Christ who in love has redeemed 
me 
And brought love and peace to my 
soul. 
Ca'rrie I. Forinash, 
Age fifteen. 
------..... ~ ...... -----
Taking Men Alive 
In his preface to tWs new book, Pr. 
Charles G. Trumbull says: "The be>st way 
to win men to Christ, 18 to Ired them to 
Him one by one. It was our Lord's own 
method, It was the method of Ills apOll-
ties, and It haa been the method of all 
great soul winners from then till now." 
You will want to own this new hand-
hook on personal work. "Taking Men 
Alive," by Charles G. Trumbull. 190 P61:e8, 
cloth bound, $1.00. 
PE~TECOSTAL punLISHI~" COHJ>ANY 
Loul"ill,·. Kt'nt ,,1'1, ... 
--------.~.- . 
Representatives 
Wanted! 
To ~, '11 our new 1939 Box of Sunshln8 
Script II r,~ Text All Occasion GrN'tiDC 
Cards. W'rite for our Spreia l Proposition. 
I'E~T}:("O"T'\L Pl'nLISHI~O CO~[PA."'Y 
Louin-lilt'. Krntuek:r. 
------........ _ .. -----
Dairyman's Daughter 
TWa charming little book has reaulted, 
It 18 Baid. In the cODvl"rsion <) f thouaandIJ. 
It has a rup ~auty of style and wtthal 
au uncommon spiritual power. Price, cloth. 
,I. Papt'r, 6Oe. 
------........ _ .. -----
Renew your SUbscription to THE 
HERALD today, 
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.VANGELISTS' SLATES. 
ALBRIGHT, TILLIE McNUTT (850 2nd Ave., St. Petersburg, Fla.) 
ARMSTRONG, C. I. (Lock Box 181, Houghton. N. Y.) 
Marion, Ohio. Jan. 29·I<'eb. 12. 
Wallace, N. Y., March 1-12. 
Rome, N. Y., March 21-April 2. 
AlLTHUlt, FRANK E. (Rt. 2', Hinsdale, Ill .) 
BEATTIE, E. J. (Transfer, Pa.) 
Open dates-Fall and Winter. 
BECK BROTHERS 
1370 So. 3rd St., Louisville, Ky.) 
Appoll o, Pa., February. 5-26. 
Louisville, Ky ., l\Iareh 1-20. 
BLACK, HARRY (511 Coleman Aye .. Los Angeles. Calif.) 
Los Anl:eles, Calif., Jan. 19·Feb. 26. 
BRA~HER, J. L. (Attalla, Ala.) 
Steubenville, Ohio, Jan. 22-Feb. 5. 
Detroit, Mich., February 16·26. 
BUDMAN, AL~IA L. (201 N. !\Iarket, Muncy, Pa.) 
BUSH, RAYMOND (Missionary Evangelist, P . O. Box 26, 
Sebring, Ohio.) 
Republic, Ohio, February 2-12. 
Wilkinsburg, Pa., February 16-26. 
CALLIS, O. H. (605 Lexington Ave., Wilmore, Ky.) 
Chillicothe, Ohio, J anuary 22-Feb. 5. 
Ashley, III., Fl~hruary 12-26. 
Bradley Beach, N. J ., l\Iarch 5-19. 
CARNES, B. G. (Wilmore, Ky.) 
CARTE~ JORDAN W. (Wilmore, Ky.) 
CHURCH, JOHN R. (Rt. 4, Winston-Sulem, N. C.) 
Houghton, N. Y., February 5-19. 
Winston-Salem, N. C., Feb. 22-March 5. 
CLEVENGER, FRED AND DAUGHTER, 
NAO~n RU'I'H (Sims, Indiana) 
Georgptown, Ill., (Horse Shoe) Jan. 
24-1~ebruary 12. 
-------
COBB, DEE W. (Preacher, Song Evangelist, Y. P. Worker. 
Box 42, Wilmore, Ky.) 
Charleston, W. Va., January 23-Feb. 2. 
CSEHY MUSICAL ~lESSENGERS (1M W . Oxford St., Alliance. Ohio) 
Jack son . Mich., Jan. 24-Feb. 12. 
Cleyeland, Ohio. February 13-19. 
Morgantown, ,V. Va., Feb. 21-March 5. 
CONNETT, MILTON (EvangelistiC Singer, 12009 E. Elm St., 
W. Frankfort, Ill.) 
COUCHENOUR, H. M. (145 Canton AYe., Washington, Pa.) 
Struthers, Ohio, February 1-12. 
You~stown, Ollio, February 13-26. 
CROUSE,J.BYRON (Wilmore, Ky.) 
DAURAGH, ERNEST H. (Jewett, Illinois.) 
DAVJS, ALBERT T. 
. (902 W. Morton St., Denison, Texas) 
DENTON,JOE 
Lykens, Ohio, January 18-Feb. 5. 
Manchester, Ohio, February 8-19. 
Benton Ridge. Ohio. Feb. 22-March 12. 
Manchester. Ohio, Feb. 8-19. 
Benton Ridge, Ohio, Feb. 22-March 12. 
DeWEERD, JAMES A. (Gaston, Indiana) 
Gaston, Ind ., February 5·19. 
Canton, Ohio, Feb. 26-March 12. 
DONOVAN, JACK (1259 So. First St., Frarikfort, Ind.) 
Ottowa. III., Jan. 22-Feb. 5. 
Detroit, Mich., February 10-18. 
DUNAWAY, O. 1\1. (Care Oliver Gospel Mission, Columbia, 
S. C.) 
EBERT, CONRAD (2110 Pensacola Ave., Chicago, III.) 
FAGAN, HARRY AND CLEONA (Singers, Pianist and Children's Workers, 
Shelby, Ohio.) 
Open dates . 
-------
FERGUSON, DWIGHT H. (401 N. M. St. , Tacoma, Wllsh.) 
Portland. Oregon , February 5-12. 
CinCinnati, Oblo. Feb. 26-l\Iarch 12. 
FLANEUY, (~i!~b~g~, t~::) 
j,'OSSIT, D . W. AXD WIFE_ 
(1030 E. Kentu('ky Srt., L ouisville, KY·) 
('anton. Ohio, Jan. 18;Feb. 5. 
Barherton, Ohino. Feb. 8-26. 
Akron, Ohio, March 1-19. 
GADDIS-MOSER EVANGELISTIC PART'Y (Olivet, IlL) 
Scottsburg, Ind ., J an. 31-Feb. 12. 
Westport, Ind ., Feb. 14-26. 
GALLOWAY, GEO. 1\1. 
(625 W. J eJrerson St., Springfield, Ohio) 
GmBON, JAl\IES (Main Ave., Cold Sprinl:, Ky.) 
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GROCB, J. W. (Box 1383, Hll:'h Point, N. C.) 
HAl\IES, J . ~I. (Oreer, S. C.) 
Albion, N. Y., January 28-Feb. 5. 
Gibbsboro, N. J., Februa.ry 6-19. 
Open-February 20-l\Iarch 12. 
HART, RALPH H. (20 Harrison St., Coldwater, Mich.) 
HANDY, HERBER A. 
(118 Newton Ave., S. W., Canton, Ohi-o) 
SpencerYille. Obio, J anuary 17-Feb. 5. 
Beloit, Ollio, February 12-26. 
HOBBS, E. O. (Westfield, IlL) 
HODGIN, G. ARNOLD (Asbury College, Wilmore, Ky.) 
HORTON, NEAL (The Mouutaineer Evangelist, Rineyville, 
. Kentucky) 
Jamestown, Tenn., February 12-26. 
Beulah Heights, Ky., Jlln. 22-Feb. 5. 
HOWARD, rIEI.DING T. (Sftlvisa, Ky.) 
HOWELL, HOBERT A. (661 2nu Ave., Gillipolls, Ohio) 
HUGHES, GUTHRIE (Science Hill, Ky.) 
HUTCHERSON. CY (Glasgow, Ky.) 
JACKSON, HEV. and i\IRS. VIEHE (Preacher, Children's Workers, and Spe-
cial Singers, Sparks I-Till. Ill.) 
Marissa, III.. February 5-26. 
Eldorado, III., Feb. 27-hlarch 12. 
.JA1\[EB, MHo and M118. RUSSEL 
(Lncerne lIIines, Pa.) 
Gray, Pa., Jan. 29-Feb. 5. 
JENKINS, ROSCOE (Carrollton, Ky.) 
JOHNSON, ANDUEW (Wilmore, Ky.) 
JOPPIE, A. S. (830 So. Park, Owasso, Mich.) 
KELLAR, J. ORVAN (Beloit, Kan .) 
Boone. Iowa, January 29-Feb. 12. 
TIed Cloud, Neb., F eb. 19-1\farch 5. 
RENDALL, .J. B. 
(11(1 For"st Avp., Lexington'. Ky.) 
Crescent, Okla., Jan. 29-Feb. 12. 
hUTCH SISTERS 
(Singers and Playing Evangelists, 797 
Lehman St.. Lebanon, Pa.) 
Elsmere, Dela ., Jan. Sl-Feb. 12. 
Harrisburg, Pa., February 13-26. 
Palmyra, Pa., l~eb. 27-hlarch 12. 
LEWIS, M. V. (517 N. Lexington Ave., Wilmore, Ky.) 
LINCICOME, F. 
Chicago, I1L:G~'7br~~~~a1~J. 
Tampa, Fla., February 9-19. 
Lakeworth, Fla., Feb. 23-March 15. 
LONG, J. O. (Telford, Pa.) 
Danielsville, P a. , Marcb 5-11l. 
Mooers, N. Y., April 2-16. 
LYONS, COLMORE (Kingswood, Ky.) 
MAITLAND, H. O. 
(0105 College Avenue, Winfield, Kan.) 
MAYFIELD, L. H • (Osborn, Ohio) 
McAFEE, H. H. and WIFE. (Box 534, Lakeland, Florida) 
1\JcDO~ALD, H. W. (2716 E. 14th St., Chattanooga, Tenn .) 
MILLER. I ". W. (Batavia, Ohio) 
MILLER, JAMES (958 W. Belleview PI., Indianapolis. Ind.) 
MILBY, E. OLAY (Bentonville, Ark.) 
Harrisburg. Ill., Jan. 23-Feb. 12. 
Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 13-26. 
Lawrenceville, III., F eb. 27 -March 19. 
MULLET, WALTER L. 
(1R04 Beall Ave .. Wooster, Ohio) 
Washington, Pa., February 6-19. 
NETTLETON, GEORGE E . 
(501 Huntley DriYe, W est Hollywood, Cal.) 
NICHOLS, SILAS n. (Plymouth, Iowa) 
OVERLEY, E. R. (32B4 Del. Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio) 
Weatherford. Okla .. Jan. 30-Feb. 12. 
Cincinnati, Ohio, February 13-26. 
OWEN, JOSEPII (Boaz, Alabama) 
OWEN, JOHN F. 
(124 West 8th Ave., Columbus, 0.) 
PAPPAS, PAUL JOHN 
(314 Disston St .. Tarpon Springs, Fla.) 
Ft. Ogden, Fla., J anuary 15-Feb. 1. 
Bradenton, Fla .. February. 
PAUL, JOHN (University Park, Iowa) 
University Park, I~ .. February 6-12. 
Lexinl:ton, Ky., Feb. 19-1IIarch 5. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON HELPS 
Arnold's Commentary 
on the S. S. Lesson for 
1939 
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One of the very best lesson helps on the 
market because of tbe strong spinitual em-
phasis. It stresses the fundamentals of the 
Cbristian faith. The explanator>, notes 
make p,lain the meaning of the lesson text: 
the survey of tbe lesson consists of a com-
prehensive discussion of the chief aspects 
of the lesson. There are also question& 
and topics for discussion, practical appli· 
cations which vitally conlJect the le880nll 
with every-day problems: illustrations and 
sidelights wbich empbasize the central idea 
of the lesson: then there are departmental 
teaching plans for each department. In 
addition to tbese valuable helps, there are 
four pages of maps and diagrams. Our of· 
fice editor and our Sunday school editor 
bo~h recommend it highly, Price, $1, post-
paId. 
Peloubet's Select Notes 
By WILDUH M . 81\IJTH, D. D. 
This is the sixty-fifth annual volume of 
this finest and best· known lesson commen· 
tary. 
It is noted for its Bible loyalty and crea· 
tion of deep devotional spirit . . 
It aims to present a wealth of practical 
help to pastors, teachers, and workers 10 
~lo:e\~iI~~(>J~at it can !Je easily and efree-
Presents a hroad range of quotation 
illuminating thou!l'hts, clear 'and con Tin:: 
~~~ 1~.;trper~L!~ino~~lOns all tuned tQ Iplrit. 
Fitted in text and interpretation to all 
age group.s; with beantiful and instructive 
pictures, maps, cbarts, and Index. Price 
$2.00, po~tpultl. ' 
Tarbell's Teacher's 
Guide 
By MAltTIIA TAItBELL, Lltt.D. 
A complete 
all-round help 
in Sunday 
school teach-
ing. Dr. Mar-
tha Tarbell i8 
a scholar aDd 
a s u c c e sstul 
Sunday school 
trulcher. S be 
knows the 
teacher', needs 
as no one can 
who w ri tea 
on I y from 
theory. Sbe is 
onll who has 
had lar&:e ex· 
work of Sunday school In~g~~~f:n~1I ~~: 
knows ~bat teachers '!lust study the art ot 
adaptatIOn to the dltterlng capacities ot 
scholars, and who is herself an adept in 
the art. Profuse ly illustrated with col-
ored maps and many new pen-and,-ink 
sketches and othe r interpretive pictures 
Price, $2.00, postpaid. . 
The Gist of the Lesson 
By R A. TORHEY 
Clear, compact, concise, 
competent. Can be carried 
in vest pocket or hand· 
!Jag, yet runs to upward 
or eighty thousand words 
every syllable of Wblc~ 
bea rtl directly on tne 
heart and rim of tbe 
lesson. 
Price, 85 centl. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISIUNG COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY. 
PAltKER, J. R. 
(41~ North Lexington Ave_, Wilmore, Ky.) 
SIlverton, Oregon, February 5-19. 
REES, PAUL S. 
16127 llirwood. Detroit, Mich.) 
RICHARDSON, M. H. (309 N. Lexington Ave., Wilmore, Ky.) 
Mt. Vernon, Ind., Jan. 22·Feb. 12. 
Booneville, Ind ., Feb. 12-March Cl. 
RIDOUT, G. W. 
(162 Yale Road, Audubon, N. J.) 
HOBERTS, PAUL T. (Wilmore, Ky.) 
nOBlE VICTOHY MEETINGS. 
L. C. Robie, Sky-Pilot, Uni()O(l Springe, 
Cadillac, Mich., ~el;;:Jary. 
SCHELL, J. L. (Song Evangelist, 404 lll. Horton St., B1utt-
ton, Indiana) 
Conneaut, Oltio, January 22-Feb. 9. 
FlDdlay, Ohio, Feb. 23-March 12. 
SHANK, 1\IR. an.d MRS. R. A. 
(P. O. Box 22:>, Lima, Ohio) 
STUCRY, N. O. 
(Box 43, Ashley, Ohio) 
'I'Eltl~Y, THOS. L. 
e~c~s'te~~c~ti~, S~~b~;~;c~~i~~' Ind .) 
TITLS, ALBEHT 
(East Liberty, Ohio) 
No. Baltimore, Ohio, Jan. 23-Feb ~ 
Pine Riuge, Ky., February 6-19' . 
Deshler, Ohio, Feb. 20-March 5.' 
\v~TTS, E1\Il\IA T. 
(1400 Fairmont ~~"C~' W., Washington, 
THOMAS, JOHN 
(Wilmore, Ky.) 
WILLIAl\ISON, S. H. 
(897 Salem Ave., Hageretown, Md.) 
WILLIAMS, L. E. 
. (WilmorE>, Ky.) 
~~~~~li~b;~ar~\'3_l~n. 29-Feb. 12. 
WILSON, D . E. 
(38 Frederick St .. Binghamton NY) 
Marlon, Ohio, J an. 19-Feb 5' . . 
Flint, Mich., Feb. 12-26. . . 
Port Huron, Mich., :'.Iarch 5-19. 
WISE;\[AN, PETER 
(Asbury College, Wilmore 
------..... ~... ' 
Ren£>w your subscription 
HERALD today. 
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WANTED 
A copy of Remarkable Conversions 
and Interesting Incidents, by H. C. 
Mornison. If you have a copy write 
us.-Pentecostal Publishing Co., Lou-
isville, Kentucky. 
------..... ~ ...... -----
A One Volume Library 
For Preachers 
PARTIAL CO~TEXTS . 
Sermons.- Ovcr 100 outlines for boti 
mornlllg and eveninO' 
f',0ems.-1OO ,suitable f~~ all occasion~. 
'Iexts.-.soo suggested texts for sermon. 
and short talks. 
Subjpcts;-450 suggested sermon subjects. 
III:~~~~tlOns and Anecdotes.-300 specially 
Also.-Su~gesth·c Seed Thoughts, Sl'rruoU 
tor Children. Prayer l\Ieeting TopiCS. 
~t~ll~~t~~ewB~:;t~r~s~ggestions, and manT 
All Contained In 
DOR.~N·!! 1\lJXISTERS :\l.\~L-\L FOB 
1939. 
Price $2.00 postpaid. 
Order your copy tod-ay trom 
PENTJ;;COSTAL 1'l.:ULISHING CO)IP-~"'I 
LOlli.ville, Rentucky. 
-----.... ~ .. ------
A New Book of 
Evangelistic Sermons 
Dr. Ro!Je rt G. Lee, oll.e of the greatest 
preachers of ou r day. has just pu bUshed a 
new !Jook of Evangeliitic Sermons entit:ed, 
"The ro.'ame Ahove Eyery -",amp." 
Thel:e are eight otht'r ~"r:llOIl ~ in the 
book Including- "The Conf,·,,;j.)11 "I Judas 
Isca ri ot." "I~'lijah Shows Himself," "Blusb 
and Hush, You Infidel," etc., etc. 
182 pages, cloth bound, $1.50. 
PENTECOSTAl. PUBLISJlIXG C()~IPA!'IY 
Louinille, Ii('ntucky. 
-----..... ~ ..... ------
12 New Everyday 
Greeting Cards In Box 
Sympathy, Shut-In, Get Well and Bil'th· 
day fold e rs, with envelopes. Each card 
beautifully printed in many colors. AP' 
propriate ielltiments-Scripture texts. 
Order our Eyeryday Box No. Ill. 
Price 50e the box. . 
PE~TECOSTAL PUBLISHING COllP.L'i't 
LoulnUle, Kentucky. 
Wednesday, 'February 1, 1939. 
BURN I;>i, BURN OUT. 
lit Peter 1:7. 
Milton McKendree Bale., M.A., D.D. 
Burn in, burn out, burn on and on, 
Until my carnal life is. gone. 
Bum on forever,.oh, fires of Heaven, 
Until all sin from me is driven! 
Nothing but fire can answer now 
And though I cannot tell thee how-
Bum on and on, 'till r am free, 
And ready for eternity. 
Burl! out the old, burn in the new 
And by Thy life, my heart renew; 
'Till some day I awakE: and see 
That I am perfected in Thee. 
For this I long, for this I pray; 
Burn in Thy life, day after day. 
Purge me, cleanse me, 'till all can see 
That, 'tis not I, but Christ in me. 
Then results will come, and men will 
see, 
That God has wrought a work in me. 
Souls will be saved. ::tr.d added to 
The body of Christ, this whole age 
through. 
And my life will count in many ways 
God may even prolong my days. 
So--'burn in, burn qut, burn on and 
on, 
Until my carnal life i-:: gone. 
-·[fI·. 
MY CHIEF DESIRE. 
I I do not ask for riches, fri end, 
For money hath a sting, 
I do not ask for fame or power, 
'Tis but a foolish thing. 
I do not seek the cares of state, 
With all their glittering glare, 
Nor mingle with the 80cial set, 
And be a leader there. 
l-
I do not ask to be a king, 
Or sit upon a throne, 
That I may rule the world, perchance, 
And do it all alone. 
Nor do I covet mansions grand, 
Nor acres by the score, 
Nor yearn for jewels bright and fair, 
Like some I've seen before. 
Nor do I seek to set myseld', 
Upon a plane so high, 
That those I meet from day to day, 
-Will stop and wonder why-
That I should vainly place myself, 
So high above the rest, 
And lord it over these my friends, 
Whom I should love the best. 
Yes, these may all seem very nice, 
And get them if you can. 
But I prefer to take my place, 
And be a friend to man. 
I only ask that I might shed, 
Along life 's weary way, 
A ray of sunshine 'round your head 
And help you while I may-
And see the good th~t I can do, 
Your burdened s·ouls to cheer, 
And scatter seeds of kindness, friend, 
'Mong thOSE! I hold most dear. 
I only ask to Jive this life, 
That friends may truly say, 
"He made of me a better man, 
Because he passed this way." 
Let others dig and delve for gold, 
And get it if they can, 
I'll choose the humbler, nobler part, 
And be a friend to man, 
And when life's end seems drawing 
near, 
And visions bright I see, 
I'd sooner hear this best of a11-
"He was a friend +;0 me." 
J. K. Carr. 
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We have a few remaining copies of a large number of good books which we desirE:: to close out, 
hence we offer them at the very low prices as mentioned below. 
R<!e-nw i ale 
Price. Price. 
BIBLE READERS' HELPS 
Year Book and Almanac of the 
Holy Land. A. P. Anthony. 
145 pages of valuable informa-
tion complete with more than 
40 good illustrations. Bound 
in heavy cardboard, octavo size.$l.25 $0.60 
What Ahont the Twelve. Robert 
Freeman. A rather unusual 
study of the men whom J esus 
chose . . . . ..... . .........• 1.75 .50 
The Rome of St. Paul. Albert G. 
MackiJlnon. The Temple Wor · 
ship of Rome-Where and How 
St. Paul Lived, St. Paul's Let-
ter Carriers and seven other 
h elpful chapters. 22<1 pages 
well iJldexed .. . . . ........ . ... . 2.50 .75 
Smitll's BilJle Dictionary, edited 
by Peloubet. 818 pages. 400 
lIlustrations and 16 maps In 
colors. Specia l Sunday School 
Teacher's Edition . . . ...... 1.50 1.25 
Making the Bibl~ Real. Freder-
ick B. Oxtohy. The Holy 
L and. Old T estament History, 
The Old T estamen t and Arch· 
aeology, Christ and the Phari · 
sees, Our Bnglish Bible, etc. 1.00 JiO 
Christ and His Companions. 
W i ll iam Jennings Bryan. 27 
addressl's on such subjects as 
"Christ and John tbe Bap· 
ti st ," "Christ Amongst His 
Friends at Cana." "Christ and 
t he Samaritan ' Voman,""Christ 
a nd the Last SUIlPl'r," etc ..... 1.00 .50 
Paul th e lIlissiollary. William 
W . Ta y lor. A splendid life . of 
the Apostle Paul hegin nlng 
w ith the deuth of Stephen and 
in cluding a Jl Im portant inci· 
dents in his l ife. 1Il0re than 
550 pages. . .. . .............. 1.00 .60 
P eter the Fis he rnlan PrC'at'her. 
E. E. Byrulll. 33 short stUdies 
In the life of the Prince of 
Apostlps . . . . . ............. 1.00 .50 
P a lestinE' Sp<'a l<s. by A. C. lind -
did . NE'w l ight on muny RlIlIe 
passag< s, l'VE-nts and custOlJIS .. 1.00 .80 
A COlllprehensive ('oncordn nee 
and Alpha\)('tit'1I1 " 'ord Book to 
the Scriptures. ( I,illlp hlnding) .50 .25 
'.rhe Bibl e Simp lified by Ques· 
tlons a nd Answ('rs. For Bihle 
Stud('nts, S. S. Teachers and 
h ome use. . . . . ............ 1.00 .40 
In Plain Puths. A collection of 
Scripture passages arranged 
h y s uhj ects s Ul'h as "Kpep the 
Door of lily LI[}S," "Heiuge," 
"St<'[} hy St('p,' "Righteous-
ness," "Lovp," ('tc. 299 pages 1.25 .40 
The TpRchings of Solomon . An 
arrangem€'nt of the Book of 
Pro\"(' I·hs In sullJect order for 
r ead y rd"rence. 'rhis classifi-
ca t iun In cludes U dij]'erent 
themes such a~ lIIorals, Busi· 
ness, Idl eness, dt'. Pocl.et size .75 .25 
The Master's T",e"·E'. Frpd B. 
Wy and. Philip. the Pprsonal 
Work"r: J ohn thp Loyablp . . 1.50 .;5 
Lea ,. ('s Fr0111 the Tree of LIfe. 
L . L. Picket t. 75 short mes-
sa"es s u itnhle f or Deyotional 
Talk s at c lnss meetings or mls· .65 H:~~~a!f~I~~rc~~~';,n· ·th~·· ·W~~d. 1.50 
L . P . L aw. A Cripple in Your 
P a thwa y, A Land Without 
Sor r ow. W e Are His Witn~sses 1.50 .65 
The Chronology of the Bib le. 
Phil ip lIlauro. A remarkahle 
study of Bihle Chronology as 
a r evelation of Di ,·ine Purpose 1.00 .40 
BIOGRAPHY 
ALL PRICES POSTPAID 
Francis A..ibury. A Biographical 
Study by BiBIIIlP H. M. Du· 
Bose . . . . ................ .. .75 
Arnot of Africa. A Fearless 
pioneer, and a zealous minion-
ary. . . . .................... .60 
Wesley and His Work, or Meth-
odism and Missions. Bishop 
W. A. Candler. . . . ........ .75 
Some Women I Have Known. J. 
Te~P~~~~f~~:~d' ·O~· ~f~th~·di~t 1.00 
Seas. The Autobiography of 
Rev. R F. Haynes .... . ...... . 1.50 
The Life of Richard Baxter 1615 
to 1691. By Frederick J. 
Powicke. . . . . . ..... .. .... 2.50 
Ada Beeson Farmer. A mission-
ary heroine of South China. 
W. A. Farmer . • • . ..... .. .. 1.50 
CHILDREN'S BOOKS 
Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress E,-
.30 
.25 
.25 
.50 
.35 
.50 
.35 
ery Ch,ld Can Read. 103 pages $100 $0.50 
The Wonderful Story of J esus.. .50 .40 
The OIdE>st Bible Stories ........ .50 .40 
:llother Stories From the Old 
Testament. . • •............ . .75 .25 
Stories From the Old Testa-
ment for the L ittle Child. 
Paula 111. Kohn .............. .75 .25 
Ensy Steps for Little Feet From 
Gel1esis to Re,elation. Annie 
It. White. GO Bihle stories with 
Questions and Answers ...... 2.95 1.00 
Bits of Biography. Brers. Inter-
psting stories about interesting 
people. . . . .. ............ . . .75 .30 
Ad,·entures of J ack and J oyce .25 .20 
Happy Hours at Home ........• .25 .20 
Tiny Tots il1 Story To\\'n ...... .25 .20 
IIfr. Noah's ABC Book ...... .25 .20 
Grandmother's Lily. • ........ .35 .20 
Harry the Newshoy • • •...... .35 .20 
Talking Silhouettes . • . . .. ... .10 .08 
The Former !lnd His Field .... .25 .H5 
The Lost Coin ·. • . . .... . ..... .25 .15 
Th .. Nt-'Cklace . . . .. . .......... .25 .15 
Christmas Homecoming . .25 .15 
CH RIST'S LIFE AXD TEACHINGS 
J ,'sus Among lIIen, by Henry 
T. Hodgkin. A houk containing 
more thun 75 helpful dHotional 
stlldiPs on the life of Christ $1.50 $0.50 
If I Had :\'"t Come. Bisltop E. 
R. HI',,,lri,,. Some things 
tUllght hy Christ alune ....... . 1.50 .50 
The Uniqne Aloofnl'SS of J es us. 
Jacob Boos. An unusual study 
of some incidents and attitudes 
In the life of Christ ....... 2.00 .50 
Our Lord and Master. J esse 
B. Young. A brief study of the 
claims of J esus Christ........ .50 .20 
J I'SUS Christ and the P eople. 
Mark Guy Pparse. A splendid 
little devotional hook, very 
r eadable and helpful. .... . ... .00 .25 
DAILY DEVOTIONAL READINGS 
Prayer and the Bible. S. D. 
Gordon. Thoughts About 
Prayer, Ahout the Bible. The 
Connected Storv of the Whole 
Bible in Nine Chapters ....... $1.00 $0.60 
The Book of Daily Devotion . A 
Scripture, a Hymn and a Pray-
er for each day throughout 
the entire year ............... 1.50 1.00 
The Living Bible. Amos R. 
Wells. An aid to Bible reading 
consisting of de,utional com -
ments on all the 11;9 chapters 
of the Bihle . . ....... . ...... 1.2:i .80 
Daily Light on the Daily Path. 
A devotional text book for each 
dav in the week in the very 
wo·rds of Scripture ........ . 1.25 .50 
Daily Food for Christians. An 
im·itation leather hound vest 
pocket size book containing a 
~~~~g~t. f.or. ~~~ .. ~a.y .. ~~ .. ~~:.50 .30 
Daily Thoughts. Word gems 
from the pen of Charles Kings-
Inle[he Scho~i· ~t· P~~;:,~.· . Cosi~~ .75 .30 
J. Harrell. A hook (O f private 
dl'Yotlons for young people .... 1.00 .30 
DEYOTIONAL BOOKS 
God'. Del!nltion of Himself, 
The Glft of Love, The Heart 
of Loye ..... 6.............. .'16 .311 
Christian Livin~. F. B. Meyer. 
A book that points the war to 
a higher Christian iifl' . . ... .7:\ .30 
Stepping Hea'enward. Mrs.~. 
Prentiss. The unfolding anll 
de,·elopment of the Christian 
life as recorded in a series of 
lettf'rs. This Is a classic that 
should be in every home . ..... .~ .1J 
Through Fire and Flood. F. B. 
Meyer. Dl"·otional meisa~es 
that will stimula.te and 
strl'ngthen.. . . . . . ... ... .... . . ;~ .30 
A Feast of Good Tltin"s . J. M. 
Hames. The Indwelliug Christ, ' 
The Sunrise Experience, The 
Fragrance of l/0Iines8. ttc ..... 1.00 .00 
Mounta.in Peaks of tbe Bible. 
Bud Robinson. '1'bi8 hook ,vill 
help you find a Mountain Peak 
Experience . . .. . ...... . .... 1.00 .00 
~uggets of Gold. Bud Rollin · 
lion . Choice deyotional thoughts 
expressed in Bud Robinsou'li 
unique style.. . . . .. .... . . .. 1.00 .00 
Addresses hy Ph\llips Brooks, 
The Beauty of a Life of Ser. 
vice. The Duty of the Chris-
tiau BUSiness Mau, True Lib. 
erty . etc.. . . • .. . .... . .... .. .75 .30 
DOCTRINAL BOOKS 
Lett('rs on Baptislll. E. B . Fair· 
fll'l!l. One of the most cOllvinc· 
ing hooks en'r puhlished on the 
t nllnc)" of illllllt'rsion as the 
ollly tnl(, mode of hnptism ... . 1.50 .75 
Th .. Christianity of Christ and 
llis Apost les. Bisltop J ohn 
. J .. Tigert . .................... 1.25 .00 
Tit .. Christ flllli the Creed. Bishop 
W. A. ClIlldh'r . ....•...... 1.25 .00 
The Hellgion of the Incarnation. 
Bisbop Ht'ndrlx . • • • ..•••. . 1.26 .00 
EVANGELISM AND PERSONAL 
WORK 
'rile S"ul·Willllt'r's Guide. Roll· 
('rt 1.1'(> Berry. The Vaiue of a 
Soul, Passion 1'\,,· ~Ien, or SOUl 
Rparin!;, Soul Winl1ers Must 
I{110W Thpir Bihles. and ten 
other helpfu l chapters ........ $0.75 $0.3:5 
HUI11Tln Nuture and Christi un 
Wurk. A. 11 . McKinney. A 
llIanulll for ministers, church 
schooi workers and all who 
work with peo!>le .. . ... . ... . 1.00 .00 
Grl'at Hevivals und a Great Re-
puhlic. Bishop W . A. Candler. 
A study of the great revivals 
that have so tr(,IHendously at· 
fecteu the history of our nil' 
tion. . . . ................... 1.50 .50 
Uera lds of a Passion. Charies 
Goodell. 'I'he Passion of J e-
sus, The 'I'a hIe Talk ot J esus, 
Holy Boldness and eight other 
fine chapters . . ............. 1.00 .00 
A !\Ianunl of Revivals. Har· 
v'ly. Practica l hints and sug-
gestions from tbe history of 
reviTals and reylv>tlists to· 
gether with themes for use he· 
fore, during and IllLer spec-
Ial services . . . .. ............ 1.50 ,60 
H(>vivai Blessings. George W. 
Hidout. Seasolls of Itefreslting 
From the l'resence of the 
Lord. . . . .................. 1.00 .50 
FALLACIES 
Broken Lights. Harold Reghle. 
An analysis of the ditrt'renl't'8 
and agreements of mUllern 
Christian sects ............. $1.50 $0.35 
The Case Against Spiritualism. 
Jane T. Stoddart. Occultism 
in the light of reason .•..... 1.00 .35 
Christian Science So-Cal1ed. lIen· 
ry C. Sheldon. . . ............ .75 .30 
The Modernistic Polson and the 
Antidote. A.. Y. Babbs. Hu· 
man Interest Skl'tthes, Persou-
al IteminlscPllct's, ltevivul His· 
tories, A Critlqul' of II. O. 
W('lIs. and II S,·tting Forth of 
!\Iodern Day J l('ism .......... 1.00 .liO 
The Collapse of Evoiution. L. D. 
Townsend. Lite Germs and 
:'laterialistlc E',·olutlotl, Studif's 
In Geoiogy nnd Evulution, 
Stlldi('s In niology, Emhryol· 
ogy and Compnrative .\uatomy 
and ninE' oth('r chapters ...... 1.00 .50 
The 'Weakness of Evolution. W. 
M. Frysinger. Contradicts 
Fnll,l allll'lltal Truth of Sci en Ct', 
,\tl"lllpl~ the Impossihle, Has 
1'\\lt Hiol'n Above the Plane of 
~p"' ·l1l:lt[on. l'tC .... . ........ l.~ .50 
Pll~t· ~I "kllnlA1\~1ll lind thl" High· 
er Critics. Andrl'\\" Johnson 
alld L. L. Pickt'lt ........... 1.50 .1iO 
HOU;';ESS 
The Theme ot the Ages, or a 
Handbook on lIolineu. II. T. 
Hl'ironlmua. Hollneu In Hymn· 
(See p!\ge 16) 
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"THE LORD OUR RIGHTEOUS-
NESS_" 
Edna R. Brown. 
One of the most wonderful and ~n­
couniging, yet one of the most incom-
prehensible, scriptural truths to us 
Christians is that the Lord himself is 
Our righteousness. The very sim-
plicity and magnitude of this phr,ase, 
"the Lord our righteousness," should 
capture our deepest interest and cause 
us to meditate upon its meaning, and 
to bring within our grasp the poten-
tialities it holds for ep.ch one of us. 
The Lord was first made our right-
eotisness when we as dnners exercised 
fai th in him by seeki ng' r econciliation. 
In the process of conversion, we ac-
cepted his provision of mercy, and his 
method of salvation; namely, that of 
being made sin for us . "Be ye recon-
ciled to God. For he (God) hath 
made him (Christ) to be sin for us, 
who knew no sin; that we might ~ 
made the righteousness of God in 
him" (2 Cor. 5:20, 21). We cannot 
afford to lose sight of the gJorious 
fact that we were saved only by the 
righteousness of God, not by the law 
and our own works, as is clearly 
s'hown in Titus 3:5, 6: "Not by 
works of righteousne , s which we have 
done, but according to his mercy he 
saved us, by the washing of regener-
ation, and renewing of the H oly 
Ghost; which he shed on us abundant-
ly through Jesus Christ our Savior." 
Our belief in God-our saving faith-
is imputed to us for righteousness. 
It is to be noted that the greater 
our estima:tion of our own unworthi-
enss and unrighteousness, the more 
evident will be the righteousness of 
God in us after conversion. Not until 
we realize tha,t "all our righteousness-
es are as filthy rag~; " (Isa. 64:6) do 
we learn to apply, in its initial sense, 
the meaning of the term, "the Lord 
our righteousness." -
The growing Christian will find 
very soon that he needs more than his 
own effol'ts, strength and good inten-
tions to keep his place among the 
righteous. If he is wise he will find 
great cons'olation, encouragement, and 
help in the widening realization that 
the Lord-MIld not he himself or any 
of his works, ideals, or purposes-is 
his righteousness. He will find that 
he must rely ttpon the Lord for for-
giveness, for strength, for gUidance-
for everything. "But of him are ye 
in Christ Jesus, who of God is made 
unto us wisdom, and righteousness, 
and sanctification, and redemption." 
(1 Cor. 1:30). 
The righteousness of the la,w alld 
the . self-assumed rirrhteousness of 
ourselves must 'be wholly set aside 
before we can comprehend to any ap-
preciable extent the work that God's 
righteousness may do in and for U::I. 
We, like Paul, must strive to keep 
faith in Ohrist our righteousness. 
Paul said, " I have suffered the loss of 
all things, and do count them ,but 
dung, that I may win Christ, And be 
found in him, not having mine own 
righteousness, which is of the law, 
but that which is through the faith 
of Christ, the righteousness which 
is of God by faitb.." (Phil. 3:8, 9). We 
too, should look ahead to the day of 
r esurrection, knowing that if we ap-
propriate Christ's righteousness now, 
we will be able to claim it then. 
------..... ~ ...... -----
Renew your Herald today. 
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30TH ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE 
e Re&"Ular Sal 
PrIce Prlc e 
~fcmn:;\~;~rfinc;g~;!d~!!~I~~'$l.ll5 $0.50 
'I'he Nativity of the Holy Spirit. 
Arthur T. O'Rear. The Per· 
sonallty of the Holy Spirit, The 
Program of the Spirit, Recelv-
~'1t ~~e T~~~~~, T,f:e "1~Jiol~~ 
the Spirit, etc. . . . ..... . .. . .. 1.50 .liO 
Allie In Beulah Land. Ben 
Helm. (S'llghtly soiled) ...... 1.2:1 .8 
Pentecost. C. 1ll Hardy. Pente-
cost and Miraclell. What Pen-
tecost Means to the Cilurch, 
P~ntecost and the Baptlim 
0 
With Fire, etc. . . . . .. . . . .... 1.00 .50 
The Book and Its Theme. L. L. 
Pickett. Seven helpful chap-
ters on the Bible and twenty-
two chapters expounding Its 
main theme, hollness ........ 1.50 .00 
The Beauty of Holiness and 
Maxims of the Holy Lifo. Geo, 
W. Ridout. A collection of 
choice gems of though t gath-
ered from many years' exten-
sive reading. There Ii a 
thought on every page that 
will bless your 1I0ui .. . ,..... .75 .4 0 
The Better Way. B. Canadine. 
The B @tter Redemption, The 
Better Praye r, A Deeper Sal -
vation a.nd 29 othor chapter8 .. 1.00 .80 
'I 'he Central Idea of Chriatianity. 
Bishop Josile G, Peck. Said by 
the leadors of the Holiness 
Movement to be one of the 
great classic8 on Holiness . . . .. 1.110 .60 
IIeart Talks On Holiness. B . 
Carradlne. The Withered Hand, 
Holy Joy, The Battle I8 N~t 
Yours. et c.. . . . . . ..... . .. , 1,00 .80 
Wrested Scriptures Made Plain. 
W. Ill. 8hllpard. Help for hol1-
ness skeptics . . . . .. . .. , ... , 1.00 . ., 
HOM E READING 
In the Days of the Apostlell. 
Mary Mooyn.art ......... . ... $UtO $9.60 
Joseph the Pioneer. C. A. Par k-
inson. A life of Joseph for 
Young Peopl e . . ....... ...... 1.00 .00 
David the Chief Scout. Parkillg-
son. A life of David tor Young 
People ..................... 1.50 .00 
Afriean Jungle. A. M. Ander-
son. A true mlssionary story .75 .311 
Thill Way Out. Paul Hutchens 1.00 .75 
Forgotten Children. Flewellyn . . 1.00 .50 
The Mills of .the Gods. C. F . 
Wimberly . ..... ... ... ...... HIO .1Ii 
The Dairymll1!.'s Daughter. Leigh 
R.lchmond . . . . .... ... .. . . .. 1.00 .10 
Stoke of Briar Hill . Zenobia 
Bird. . . . .................. 1.50 1.00 
Ya~oo Storiea. Carradine .. ... . 1.2' .40 
HOME REFERENCE 
Going R.ight. Sudbury. Some 
valnable information r egardlu&, 
the Alcohol question . . ...... $1.00 $0.30 
Strength of Will . El. Boyd BH-
rett. Things About the Will, 
The WllI and Habit Mastering 
D~U'e±oaund ~~Ii~~er i:af?i:~~s~ii. 1.50 .66 
Anderson M. Baten. 24 in8plr-
~~~ ~:~;erAlJwg~~d!?Ja;~1~~ 
Comes Through 'Vork," "The 
Good In Mank ind," etc. ...... 1.00 .60 
The Joy of Disclpllue. Victor 
B. Chicoine. Discipline i. the 
key to life. To be diSCiplined 
physically, mentally aDd spirit-
ually call 1Oes supremIJ j oy . .... .TI .• 
The School and om~ Webt;ter 
Dictionary. More thaJil WO 
pages bound In kraft leather U~O .GII 
The Model Housekeeper. Smith. 
Helpful l'Ilg!:estions on e ..... ry 
phase of home manacem ent ... 1.10 .• 
Touchstones of !luee_s. WriUeII. 
by HIO men of achieTemet, 
elpeclally for this book. . ... 1.(11 .Ii 
Our Young People. R. H. RiTtu. 
The Battle of Lite, J011eph, Tb 
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PRAYING ACCEPTABLY 
By The Editor 
ill HE disciples sometimes made . foolish and unreasona:ble re-quests of our Lord, but they spoke intelligently a~d ~~ the point when they saId, Lord, 
teach us to pray." F:ortunate 
indteed, are they who have learn~d to pray to 
God so that their requests WIll be grant-
manlike and -diabolical than th:lt men in pow-
er should seek to stir up strife in order tu 
keep themsel\'es in power and increase the 
influence and powers of their office. The 
peace-loving people of this :1ation should 
keep a watch upon their representati\'es and 
not hesitate, not only to rebuke, but to put 
out of office men whD indicate that they have 
any desire for war, or disposed to meddle 
with influences in Europe that might involve 
us in the coming of what, seems to be, one . 
of the most fearful and destructive wars in 
the history of ·the world. The people should 
rebuke by telegraph and letters, gatherings 
and speech-making, any high official whose 
attitude is such that it is likely to create a 
situation that might lead to war, and the de-
struction of the lives of millions of the finest 
young men of our nation. The participation 
of this country in the World War should have 
taught us a lesson not to be forgotten; that 
one such experience is enough. No man is 
fit for high office, and the influence of office, 
in this country who is no more considerate of 
our hest interests , than to become an influ-
ence to provoke, cultivate and bring about 
conditions that might eventuate in war, 
bloodshed, and all the evils that wars have 
brought, and from this time forward, will be 
more terrible than the wars of the past. 
ed. 
'" * '" '" It were far better ' to be able to pray accep-
tably to God, to ask and believe in him, than 
to carry the keys with free access to all the 
treasuries of the millionaires of all the world. 
God alone can give the impe~ishable .rich.es ; 
his resources are inexhaustIble. HIS gIftS 
will abide when material things shall have 
passed away. 
>It >It >It • 
Our Lord said, "After this manner pra~ 
ye" He does not mean to say that they shall 
us~ these exact words, only, but he outJines 
a form of prayer. We are to call God o~r 
Father' we are to revere and hallow hIS 
name. 'We are to pray that his kin.gdom may 
come on the earth so that his wIll may be 
done perfectly among men. We are to ask 
for the daily supply of our temporal nee.ds; 
we are to ask for the forgiveness of our sm3, 
with the pledge that we will forgive those 
who have, or may, sin against us .. We are 
to ask to be delivered from temptatIon. The 
prayer is short, but it suggests a wide realm 
of petitioning. 
* * * * 
This is not all the teaching of our Lord on 
this important subject. By his going into 
the mountains to pray, he taught us to seek 
seclusion of prayer at times when the bur-
dens are heavy, the emergencies are grea~, 
and ,the heart is hungry for God and hIS 
help. IGet away from men, noise, the call and 
distraction of the telephone, and find. the 
mountain or the closet. In J ~sus' all-mght 
prayers he . taught us to tarry long before 
God, to wait on our knees and pray ou~selves 
into the spirit of prayer; to hold on, lIke J a-
cob, and prevail. 
'" '" * * 
This same lesson of perseverance is tau.ght 
in the case of the widow and the un] ust 
judge. In other instances .Jesus taugh.t us to 
pray persistently and specIfically, holdu-:g. on, 
seeking, knocking, asking, and reC~IVmg. 
The insistent man late at night beatmg on 
his neighbor's door and pleading for bread, 
is a striking- lesson from our Lord a.,s he 
teaches us to hold on and plead with our 
Father for our heart's desires. Thus the 
Lord teaches us hoI(' to pray. But do we 
pray? Do we set our hearts on a worthy ob-
ject, something unselfish, something for thp 
glory of God, and the good of ?ur fell~w..ibc­
ings, and pray until we prevaIl? It .IS our 
privilege. Do we avail ourselves of It? If 
not, who is to blame? 
----........ , ..... ----
Preparation for War. 
The move by the administration in Wash-
ington for the development r, f the army, 
THE WORD OF GOD. 
Luke 21:24-31. 
And they shall fall by the edge of the sword, 
and shall be led away captive into all nations: 
and Jerusalem shall be trodden down of the 
Gentiles until the times of the Gentiles be ful· 
filled. 
And there shall be signs in the sun, and in 
the moon, and in the stars; and upon the earth 
distress of nations, with perplexity; the sea 
and the waves roaring; 
Men's hearts failing them for fear , and 1,~r 
looking after those things which are coming on 
the earth: for the powers of heaven shall be 
shaken. 
And then shall they see the Son of maJl 
coming in a cloud with power and great glory. 
And when these things begin to come to 
pass, then look up, and lif t up your heads ; for 
your redemption draweth nigh. 
And he spake to them a parable ; Behold the 
fig tree, and all the trees; 
When they now shoot forth, ye see and klWw 
of your own selves that summer is now nigh 
at hand. 
So likewise ye, when ye see these things 
come to pass, know ye that the kingdom of 
God is nigh at hand. 
navy, and the air force of this country, meets 
with very general approval. ~ery modern 
history reveals the fact that natIOns not pre~ 
pared to defend themselves are quite likely 
to be imposed upon, robbed, murdered an,i 
enslaved. We have two remarkable demon-
strations of this in the case of Ethiopia and 
China. 
While we regret that there should be ne-
cessity for spending millions of dollars deve~­
oping war materials, it appears that there IS 
some reason why the nation ~hould prepare 
for self-defense; at the same time, the poli~ 
ticians of the country, especially men in higl1 
office should refrain from speeches and writ- .. 
ten ~tatements to excite the prejudice and 
hatred of other nations. In the midst of con-
fusion, war and bloodshed, the United Sta.te:-> 
should stand firmly for peace. In the bUIld-
ing and keeping of this . vas~ con.tinent 
through the centuries and mI} le.nlU~s It was 
the wisdom of God to fence It m WIth thou-
sands of miles of water. We are protec~ed 
at the front door with three thousand JillI~e,S 
of Atlantic Ocean, and at the back door WIt,n 
five thousand miles of Pacific Ocean. That IS 
the defense of a gracious Providence and the 
very best we could have. It would be most 
difficult for any foreign power to fight us to 
advantage in our homeland. 
There is no \\'i sdom nor good statesman-
ship in any sort o~ speech or nt t itude cal.c ~­
lated to stir up strIfe and provoke the SPIrIt 
of hatred that might lead to bloodshed be · 
tween us and other nations. The United 
States should be an .arbiter, bot.h by precept 
and example, t o inSIst on and Illustrate t~e 
great ad\'antage of peace and good \\'Ill 
among men. Of cour se, it is understood th~t 
we should ha\'e an ample n ~1\'y and an aIr 
f orce of the charac~er that. would make the 
leaders of an)' nation serIously thoughtful 
before an attack upon our shores. 
We can think of nothing more llnstate3-
The destruction now going on. in Spain and 
China should be sufficient to warn people 
everywhere against the mercilessness of 
modern warfare. It is a curse beyond de-
scription-the ruin of life, property, morals. 
and everything that is for the best of hu-
manity-is beyond description. The people 
of this nation should be so ready to protest 
and cry out against any official who, by word 
or action, would seek to involve this country 
in war, that all officials would hesitate, either 
to speak or act , in a way to provoke and cul-
tivate the spirit of strife and hatred that 
eventually leads to war. 
The Kingdom of God on Earth. 
•
'. ~ M E find within the Scriptures am-
.~ .. ~ .. pIe teaching t o gi\'e solid ~.. grounds for our belief that, the 
~ time will come in the history of 
. our race when we shall ha\'e the 
marvelous blessing of the King-
ciom of God on earth. That thought is em-
braced in the prayer the Lord J esus gives us : 
"Thy kingdom come, thy \\-i ll be done on 
earth, as the angels do it in heaven." Thi" 
prayer given by our Lord has in it prophecy 
and promise. All of those prophecies in tha 
Old Testament, and promises in the ~ew, 
looking to that golden age when :'.I icah te ll ~ 
us, "And they shall beat their ~\\'ords into 
plowshares, and their ~pears into pruning-
hooks : nation shall not lift up ~ \\"ord agaill~t 
nation, neither shall the,' learn war an \' 
more," are climaxed b): that wonderful 
promise in Revelation 11 :1.:> : "The kingdom.~ 
(Continued on page 8) 
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jQ :t WI' I ' < ] WHAT MEANEST THOU, a · SLEEPER?~.-Jonah 1:6. ~r 
I. 
There is a frightful 
amount of deception carried 
on by the Devil and his an-
gels . Some call it Optimism!. 
The preacher who thinks 
everything is O. K. and the 
world is going good is suffer-
ing from a terrible delusion. 
A certain writer tells the 
following: 
"When Potemkin was 
prime minister of Russia, 
and the favorite minister of 
Catherine the Great, he took extravagant 
pains to deceive her about the real condition 
of her realm. The Empress lived much in 
her palace and only occasionally took trips 
away from St. Petersburg. Whenever she 
planned a drive in the country, Potemkin 
planned for it weeks in advance. He went 
_ along the road she 'would travel and actually 
had new houses built, or at least house 
fronts, which would look imposing from her 
carriage. He had fences constructed, and 
trees transplanted. The peasants were in· 
structed to dress in their best, and to be 
ready to cheer and toss flowers as the em-
press passed by. Stacks of hay and sheaves 
of wheat were piled up by the barns. And 
then Catherine, piloted by the ",;ily Potemkin, 
would drive through a scene of apparent 
plenty, prosperity and joy. 
"The new house fronts glistened; the shin-
ing fences and transplanted trees framed 
farms piled high with crops. Every cro'Ss-
road was packed wi.th happy peasants shout-
ing, 'Long live the Empress Catherine.' 
She would return, more convinced than ever 
that her possessions were prospering. Poor 
Catherine lived and died believing that her 
Russia, which she called sentimentally her 
'soul,' was rich, strong and happy. Potem-
kin never let her see the poverty and agony 
of Russia." 
This is no time for self-complacency, for 
the enjoyment of huge comforts, for indul-
gence in all manner of 'pet schemes of en-
joyment. Go-d pity us if we can dwell in a 
time like this without a burden for a lost 
world, lost souls, and wandering sheep. The 
prophet is needed to awaken people from the 
stupor of deadly delusions and give them to 
see this generation in the lig,ht of God and 
the Judgment Day. "What meanest thou, 0 
sleeper? ~Arise, call upon thy God." 
II. 
Charles Wesley, in one of hi:1 great hymns, 
sings: 
"Stung by tbe scorpion sin, 
My poor expiring soul, 
The balmy sound drinks ill 
And is at once made whole; 
See there, my Lord upon the tree! 
I hear, I feel, He died for me." 
A certain writer describes the Scorpion of 
the Orient thus: 
"Many people doubtless know well the pic-
turesque story in the Old Testament in which 
Rehoboam says unto his people, 'My father 
hath chastised you with whips, but I will 
chastise with scorpions,' and it remains to 
those who have met with chastisement by 
the whip to gauge ~he intens'ity of pain from 
a similar infliction from scorpions. :r-.o"1ow' 
the scorpion is a curious beast in many ways. 
For one thing, it does not lay eggs as one 
would expect, but is viviparous-i. e., pro-
duces its young alive, and carries them on it:; 
back until they are sufficiently old to fend 
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor. 
for themselves. 
"One sticky night in July, about 2 A. M., 
I leant out of bed to pull up my blapk-
ets, which had fallen over the end of the an-
gereeb. Then I got it. It seemed like a red-hot 
needle jammed into the -cushion of my thumb. 
I had no permanganate of potash handy, 
and it was an inky black night, and ,before I 
could walk to my bedroom I had to make 
certain that there were no more scorpioD3 
lurking in my slippers. This took a little 
time, so that by the time I had groped my 
way to my bedroom and managed to light ,q 
shamadan I could feel the poison spreading 
up my arm." 
Wesley celebrates in verse that great Sa-
vior from he scorpion's sting: 
"His name the sinner hean 
And is from sin set fre€; 
'Tis music in his ears, 
'Tis life and victory. 
"New songs do now his lips employ, 
And dances his glad heart for joy." 
III. 
Weymouth's rendering of 1 Corthians 16:9 
says: "A -door that offers wide and effectual 
service stands open before me." In Ephe-
sians 6 :19, the same translator has it thus: 
"And ask on my behalf that words may be 
given to me, so that, outspoken and fearless, 
I may make known the truths of the Gospel." 
One needs to leaVe the crowded homeland and 
come away to the foreign field to appreciate 
words like these. Doors are wide open on 
every hand in South America. Vast terri-
tories have no gospel, no church, no preach-
er, no evangelist, no missionary. The cry, 
'~Come over into Macedonia and help us," is 
constantly heard. 
In the city of Marseilles, France, there 
lived a man known as 'The Miser of Mar-
seilles.' He was hated and despised by even 
his closest associates. The newsboys quirked 
their fingers at him as he passed them on the 
streets. He died a hated and loathed outcast. 
Any sentiment stirred was that of joy that 
the miser had passed out. He was buried in 
a potter's field. 
"Three days after newspapers came out in 
black borders, bells tolled, flags flew at half 
mast and grave diggers were at work in the 
potters field at the grave of the miser. Why 
this sudden change? 
"Upon opening his will they read: 'At 
youth I noticed the poor of Marseilles had 
only the vilest of water to drink, so I opntca-
ted my life upon the altar of sacrifice to 
bring water free- to the poor of my city. 
Therefore I hereby .give and bequeath all my 
wealth to the city of Marseilles on condition 
they pipe to yonder mountain lakes and bring 
the water free to the street corners of Mar-
seilles for the poor.' " 
The moral of that story is that more sacri-
ftCR and devotion are required on the part of 
t'h.e home church that the waters from the 
River of Salvation may be piped to thirsty 
millions of souls. The water ~8 free but th'e 
piV~ cost! Here is where missionary 
mOI!ey is needed! 
IV. 
A good deal of modern mlssIOnary work 
has the idea of culture! The following words 
by Mrs. Booth, mother of the Salvation Ar· 
my, are powerful and cutting and have as 
mnch application tod'ay as in the days of 
fifty years ago. She said: "It is the real, un-
adulterated Christianty we want; the Holy 
Ghost reign of Jesus Christ and then you 
have culture or do without it. I say it is a 
~ 
great delusion and an insult to Jesus Christ 
to make out that his reign needs modern 
culture to help it. A great df~al of modern 
culture has done more to rende!' us effete and 
powerless than all the ruffianism or heathen. 
ism ever did in the world's hi story. King. 
doms are subdued through faith, not through 
intellect, not through learning, not through 
modern culture." 
It would be a great inspiration to modern 
missions if more missionaries would do what 
Dr. John Sung did when he went back to 
China to preach the gospel. The devil taunt.. 
ed him on the steamer as to the big salaries 
he couldl get with his B.A., M.A., Ph.D. de. 
,grees if he worked for the government. H~ 
got out his parchments and threw them into 
the ocean and there ane.w dedicated himself 
to the gospeL God used Dr. Sung all over 
China as a ,great evangelist up to the time the 
war broke out. He became the Billy Sunday 
of China. - , 
V. 
As I travel about I hear a 'great deal about 
the difference between the older missionar· 
ies, or those of the oLd school, and the new 
type of missionaries now being sent out to 
the mission fields. The former were spirit· 
ual and evangelical and started churches and 
built them up on spiritual lines, had conver· 
sions, revivals, etc; the new type are, per· 
haps, better educated, but are all more or ' 
less committed to the liberal theology and 
their program is education, religious educa· 
tion and the social gospel. One young Amer-
ican theologue sent to the far East to take 
charge of a church refused to think that God 
bothered, about our mere human affairs, con· 
sidered the atonement as hideous, and the 
Gospel of John (to me the most precious 
gospel in the Bible) was nil because he had 
the latest information about it-that it was 
written one hundred years later than the 
others by some one who did not know Christ; 
as for Paul's epistles, they were not to be 
considered as authoritative! Imagine it! 
It is a shame 'and a grave reflection upon 
our American Protestantism that our church 
schools should produce scholars of this sort 
and then send them out as ministers and 
missionaries to the ends of the world. Most 
of the modernism upon the South American 
field did not originate in South America but 
is here because missionaries brought it here. 
REQUESTS FOR PRAYER 
Please pray for me to be revived and settled in II 
good experience of full sa.Ivatjon-no doubts,-A 
Reader of The Herald. 
N. R. T. "Please pray for my family that they 
may be saved and that I may be a soul winner and 
do the Lord's will." 
Mrs. H. M. B.: "Please ,pray that my sixteen-
year-old son may be healed of a serious kidney ail-
ment and high blood pressure. Also, please pray 
God that I may be saved and healed, and that my 
husband abstain from strong drink." 
Mrs. T, M, D. : "Please remember me in pr.a,yer, 
and may the Lord spare your lives many years yet 
to carryon the good wOI;k that you are doin2'. May 
his richest .blessings be yours, is my prayer." 
-----..... ~., ..... ----
Start the Little One 
ri.ght, by s~uring a copy of "Easy Steps for 
LIttle Feet, a $1.95 Bible Story book for only 
51. The ~mpo)v iA limfW. 
----........ , ..... ----
Renew your subscription to THE HERALD 
today. 
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I SAW THE LORD UPON A THRONE 
II. 
. Text: "In fih,e yeOJr that King U zziah 
died I slf'w also . the Lord sitting uporn !l 
thr<me, htgh and ltfted up, and his train filled 
the temple." Isaiah 6: 1. 
. I saiah saw the Lord sit. 
tmg upon a throne. God i" 
above all and over all. H~ 
has always been upon a 
throne, and will ever remain 
?pon a throne. Isaiah's vis-
Ion reveals his throne to be <1 
t,hr?ne of glory. He says: 
HIS t~,ain filled the temple." 
A!so: The house was filled 
WIth smoke." This Shekinah 
. , glory of the Lord which filled 
the temple IS a type of glory which shall fill 
the church through the Holy Spirit. The 
fulness of the Holy Spirit brings glory to the 
churc~ and to t~e individual life. Such a 
glory IS characterized by a consciousness of 
the fulness ?f God and of his presence. 
The Shekmah -glory of the Lord ismani-
fested in the outpouring of th~ Holy Spirit. 
But alas! How sadly lacking is the ques+ 
for the Shekinah glory in the church of God! 
I?o w"e not often go withot,lt it in our own 
hves .. I?o we not go along in a perfunctory 
way, hvmg our Christian lives as a matter 
~f duty? If you are living your Christian 
hfe as a matter of duty you are missing the 
Shekina~ . . glory whic.h COme3 through the 
~ol~ SPIrIt. There IS a mighty surge and 
hft m t~e I?ower of th~ ~oly. Spirit to carry 
you, as If lIfted by a rIsmg tide that is ever 
mounting and g~wing higher. The ShekiJ 
na~ . g!ory w~ich . come.s through the Holy 
SPIrIt IS readIly discermble and recognized . 
The .c~urch that possesses this glory become" 
a spIrItual "power-house. The people who en-
ter such a church recognize something differ-
ent in the membership. They are made Lo 
realize that they have entered the house of 
God and the place of prayer. This , divine 
presence Of the Holy Spirit will cause men 
to ~ay: "Surely the Lord is in 'this place." 
~hIS glory is also readily discernible in the 
lIves of the people who posses's it. There is 
something about such a life that causes men 
to take knoy¥ledge of that person, that he 
has been with Jesus. 
The Lord's throne is a throne of holiness. 
The angels about the throne cry: "Holy 
holy, holy is the Lord of Hosts." The essen: 
tial character and being of God is holiness. 
Let us not be afraid of holiness. We had bet 
ter get used to this word "holiness," and 
learn how to use it in this world; if we d·) 
not, we shall feel very much out of plate 
when we get to heaven, where it is one of the 
chief words that is used in the glory-world, 
where the angels of God gathered about the 
throne are constantly saying: "Holy, holy, 
holy is the Lord of Hosts." A holy God has 
made provision' to have a holy people. He de-
mands a holy people. He says: "Be ye holy; 
for I am holy." He also says: ''Without holi-
ness no man shall see the Lord." In the 
atonement of Jesus upon the cross, ample 
provision was made for a holy church. J e-
sus shed bis blood, not only th~t he might re-
generate the sinner, but also that he might 
sanctify the church. It is plainly stated in 
the Word of God: "Christ also loved the 
church, and gave himself for it; that he 
might sanctify and cleanse it with the wash-
ing of watpt' b,' the word, that he might pre-
sent it to hinF ~lf a glorious church." 
When Isaiah :,a 'v the throne of God he sa \\' 
more than the Lord. It is just here that 
many people make a mistake in their inter-
pretation of the proper approach to the 
world with religion. Manv men have been 
misled, who think that the first and main ap-
proach should be made in matters that per-
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tain ~o the things of this life. They will tell 
you It matters little about how much you 
pray, or whether or not you believe the Bible 
to be t~e inspired Word of God, or whether 
yo~ b~he.ve ~he miracles, just so you live your 
Chl~tlamty m the practical, everyday affairs 
of .lIfe .. All will certainly agree that it is of 
pr~ma~ Importance that we live our Christi-
amty m the everyday affairs of life that we 
ass?me proper attitudes and actio~s in the 
socIal, economic and civil questions of our 
~af' L~t ~s never lose sight of the fact that 
It IS q~llte Important that the Christian give 
att~n~Ion to the important matters of citi-
zenshIp, and' his responsibility as a member 
of SOCI~ty, and the responsibility that rests 
~pon ~Im to make the world a better world 
m .whlch to live. But when we affirm these 
t.hmgs,. let us not forget that the most pro-
h~c appr.oach to the practical, everyday af-
faIrs of hfe comes through the vision of God. 
. ~ome raise the question: "What does a 
VISIon of God have to do with the needs of 
our fellowmen? How can a vision of ~od 
have anything to do with the proper adj us.t-
ment of vexing social and economic prob-
lems ?" I know of some preachers in mod-
-ern pulpits who all but ridicule prayer. They 
sa~: "Why pr~y? Prayer doesn't have any-
th~ng to ~o ,~Ith the practical, everyday af-
faIrs of hfe. Those who assume these atti-
tudes have overlooked a very important and 
fundamental law, which is to the effect that 
when a man sees God he is certain to see 
more than God. Isaiah's dsion of God en-
abled him to see other things. "Whom did 
he see?" you ask. First, he saw beings oth-
er than God and other than man. He saw 
the seraphim. The seraphim are an order 
of the angelic body. They are eternal im-
mortal beings, who are engaged in minister-
ing unto the Lord about his throne. It 
brings to view new horizons when we realize 
there are other beings of a high order besides 
man. Much speculation has been made by 
the scientists of the world as to whether or 
not other planets are inhabited. The ques-
tion of the habitation of other planets still 
stands as a profound mystery. No man 
knows with certainty, whether or not any 
other planet is inhabited. ' 
People will continue to theorize and spec-
ulate relative to whether the planet Mars is 
inhabited. They will also perhaps continue 
to experiment with torpedo-propelled ma-
dines in the hope that some day men may 
visit another planet. No matter how inter-
e::: ting these speculations and experiments 
may be, they are all eclipsed and fade into in-
significance when compared to the glorious 
reality that the people of God are going to 
live and dwell in another realm, where there 
are beings of a high and exalted order, whiclt 
minister about the throne of God. The pe0-
ple of God may not ~e privileged to associate 
with the so-called aristocracy of the world, 
but we are in a short time going to associate 
with an aristocracy above anything that 
earth has ever known. It will be an eternal 
association with the angels of God. 
many people wince and hedge about a revival 
of religion. No true redval can come with-
out a vision of God, and a ,·is.ion of G>d 
brings a vision 'of ourseh-es, of our sins, ot 
the carnal nature that may be within us 
which needs to be purged and cleansed a wa/ 
Isaiah's vision of God brought him a vis-
ion of the need of others. The vision of the 
need of humanity through a vision of God is 
quite different from the vision of the need of 
humanity through a humanitarian philoso-
phy. Such a vision of the need of humanity 
thr~)Ugh a humanitarian philosophy is de-
scrIbed by the apostle Paul in the 13th chap-
ter of 1 Corinthians, when he says: "Though 
I bestow all my goods to feed the poor and 
though I give my body to - be burned: and 
have not love, it profiteth me nothing." The 
apostle here is speaking of a love that is born 
of Christ enthroned within the heart and 
life . 
I5aiah not only saw his own sin but he 
saw the sin of those about him. "I 'dwell in 
the midst of a people of unclean lips." He 
never made this statement until he saw the 
Lord upon his throne. He follows this state-
ment concerning his vision about the sins of 
-other people with the explanation: "But 
mine eyes have seen the King the Lord of 
Hosts." It was because he ~aw the Lord 
that he saw his own sin and the sin of his 
people. We have had a group of educatorg 
philosop.hers, and false cults about us for ~ 
number of years which have been endeavor-
ing to do away with sin. Thev have been 
telling us that sin is merely an inferiority 
complex. They have been telling us that 
cOl'~version is a delusion; merely a manife3-
tatlOn of the sex instinct. All of this folly 
comes from the fact that men have failed to 
catch a vision of God. When men see God 
upon. his throne they see their own sins, and 
the SInS of the people. 
The effect of the vision upon Isaiah was 
that one of the seraphim took a live coal in 
h~s .• hand from off the altar, and laid it upon 
hIS mouth, and said: "Lo, this hath touched 
thy l~ps; thine "iniquity is taken away, and 
thy SIn. purged.. There is something of un-
usual mterest m the statement concerning 
~'a live coal .... from off the altar." Here 
IS the heat, the warmth, the life-giving pow-
er, and the vitality of the Christian religion' 
"a live coal .... from off the altar ,; 
There is warmth about a live coal that i~ 
n:pical or ~he fire and the warmth of a gen-
UIne .relIgIOUS experience. John Wesley's 
experJence at Alder::::gate Street was certain-
ly in keeping with Isaiah's vision when he 
said: "I felt my heart strangely w~rmed." 
Isaiah's vision brought him to the place of 
complete consecration. He had been 8 
prophet for six years, but there was some-
thing lacking in his own personal experience. 
In the hour of his personal crucifixion be-
neath the white light of God's presen('~ hI? 
cried out: "Here am I; send me." Is~iah 
launched a new advance with a heart cleans-
ed and purified, and filled with the power of 
God. When we heed the call cf God to the 
personal cleansing and enduem0nt that camo 
to Isaiah we will also utter the same pledge! 
of faith and allegiance: "Here am I; senrl 
me." 
-----.•.. ----
I have just read "His Lai=t Words," by 
William C. Skeath, published ~Iy Cokesburv. 
The author's spiritual interpretation on thi~ 
theme is fine. The book is most readable. It 
will enrich the life of any la~-man. There i~ 
excellent sermonic material in it for a min-
ister. Hi:, selection!! of poetry are unu~u&lly 
fine.-CIw". TI'm. Graftt, Frankfort, K~·. 
When Isaiah saw the throne of God, he 
saw himself. He saw his own sin, in spite 
of the fact that no one had come to tell him 
of the sinful nature that remained in his 
heart. The vision of God convinced him of 
his own need. He said: "Woe is me! for I 
am undone; because I am a man of unclean 
lip::. and I dwell in the midst of a people of 
unclean lips: for mine e~'e~ :1ave seen the 
glory of the king, the Lord of Ho:;ts." Where 
there is a vision of God there will be no fool-
ish prattle about there being no sin and no 
carnal nature. The reason some people draw 
back from a Yi~ion of the Lord i~ the un-
pleasantne~s of the reyelation which such .\ 
b 
. f th . . Th" "IDs YAli!t Words." Pr\C'p U .OO. Ordf>l' of ppnt~l 
yision rIngs 0 elr own sm. IS IS why Publlshlnr Company, Loul~Tl11e, 1[1. 
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rrHE MINIS1'RY OF ANGELS 
"Are they (ang els) not all mini!S.teritny 
spi1'its, sent forth to minister for them who 
shall be heirs of salvatiol(l,?" Hebrews 1 :14. 
iii'," ' £-.';.' HE Bible has much to say about ~ angels: their characte'r, their habits, their actions. These ce-lestial beings are referr·ed to in the Holy Scriptures, upwards of 
two hundred times, three fourth" 
of which are found in the New Testament. 
They appear in practieally all of the chief 
events in the life of Jesus Christ. But today 
a reference to angels is rare, save as one 
speaks of some Btble incident. The whole 
subject is relegated to the realm mystical, 
wierd, skeptical and unknown. 
Why this change? For one thing, there is 
a tendency to rule out of human lif.e all that 
suggests the supernatural, and therefore a 
proneness, consciously or not, to attribute all 
occurrences to natural causes. The Sad-
ducees of old had not, nor has the material-
ist of today, any place in his creed for angels 
or spiritual beings; but, that such may exist 
is not contrary to reason, since there may blO! 
ascending orders of beings above us, as there 
are descending orders below us. 
But we need not speculate concerning this 
matter. The Scriptures are very clear ill 
their teachings not only on the existence of a 
world beside the material orbs, but also on 
the fact that the higher realm is populated 
by lofty beings. Let us consider a few facts 
set forth in the Word of God about angels. 
To begin with, let us reflect briefly on their 
nature. They are spirits. We can tell many 
things about man, so far as he is material; 
but when we seek for knowledge of his spir-
itual nature, we are handicapped by its im· 
palpability. The angels are spirits, and' 
therefore of a nature that puts them outside 
the circle of our examination. We may and 
do, attach certain ideas to them, but what 
we know of them has been revealed to us. 
They are full of vitality. They are denom-
inated "living ones." They are full of life, of 
youth. 'There are no graves in their land. 
They never long for the close of day that 
they may rest from their activities. Thl!y 
never weary nor get tired in their employ. 
They have great power. God has given 
some of his creatures marvelous strength; 
but in this particular how wonderfully he 
has endowed the angels! As the devout wo-
men were nearing the sepulchre on the morn-
ing of the third day, they were hopelessly 
dismayed as they remembered the great 
stone at the -door of the tomb, when 10, the 
angel of the Lord descended from heaven and 
rolled back the stone, and sat upon it, as 
though it were a mere pastime. (John 28 :2). 
No wonder St. Paul was emboldened in his 
faith as he thought of his Lord's mighty a1/,,.. 
gels. (2 Thess. 1 :7). The acts of angels as 
recorded in the Bible may be but a hint of 
~heir doings now. 
.. They are great in knowled'ge. They are 
near the fount of truth. They see things 
openly. They are "full of eyes." How 
much we unlearn as the years multiply. The 
field of the history of thought is bestrewn 
with the corpses of hypotheses and dogmas. 
Our knowledge is limited to our senses and 
our mental feebleness, but the angels know 
no limitations. What vast stores of knowl-
edge they have laid up from observation 
throughout the ages! How easily they could 
answer questions that science never can 
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answer. What lost history is treasured in 
their memories! They were present when 
"The morning stars -sang together, and all 
the sons of God shouted for joy." (Job 
38 :7). They are limited in their knowled1ge, 
to be sure; but notwithstanding, theirs is an 
ocean compared with which ours is as a tiny 
lake. . 
They are vast in numbers. In Gethseman:=. 
after Jesus had been arrested, and when Pe-
ter had cut off a man's ear, the Lord told his 
impulsive disciple to put up his sword, ad-
ding, "Thinkest thou that I cannot beseech 
my Father, and he shall even now sendl me 
more than twelve legions of angels." (Matt. 
26 :53). St. John on Patmos said, that in a 
vision given him, he "heard a voice of many 
angels round about the throne; and the num-
ber of them was ten thousand times ten thou-
sand, and thousands of thousands." (Rev. 
5: 11). In the original, this last clause is ,said 
to be "Myriads and myriads." John Milton 
well said, "Millions of spiritual beings walk 
this earth both when we sleep and when we 
wake." No wonder our Lord could be so 
utterly optimistic as to the final outcome of 
the warfare between sin and righteousness. 
He has back of him the unnumbered hosts of 
the skies. 
Se<:ondly, we pass on to consider the mis-
sion of angels: "Sent forth to minister for 
them who shall be heirs of salvation." They 
are Godt's servants, nis messengers, for the 
,highest welf.are of immortal souls. 
Sometimes God sends his celestial messen-
gers in warning. When Lot moved into 
Sodom, and settled down to business in that 
wicked city, God did not forget him. Al-
though he had not lived as he should haw' 
lived, God did not give him up without put· 
ting forth 'every possible effort to arouse him 
to a sense of his danger. 0 , the infinite mer-
cy of God to his children! Some of you know 
what that means. You have been cold and 
lukewarm in your service of the Lord, and 
faulty !n the doing of your duty, and you 
have pItched YQur tent toward Sodom; yet 
God has followed' after you with warning an-
gels, to turn you back to righteousness . 
At last Sodom waxed so very bad that God 
determined on its destruction. But he would 
not destroy it without giving Lot a chance 
to escape. And he sent two angels to him 
to warn him and give him an opportunity to 
save his family if he could. But, alas, they 
had been drawn away into such wicked asso-
ciations that most of them would not leave. 
And the angels tugging at Lot's hand hasten-
ed the old man with his two children out of 
the city as the judgment of God fell upon it. 
Are God's angels warning you? Han 
they come to you in the quiet of the evening, 
and spoken to you of the danger of your 
course? It may be even now , that they are 
tugging at your hand, as they tug·ged at the 
hand of Lot, to pull you out of your Sodom. 
Heed God's angels and harken to their warn. 
ing. 
At other times God sends his angels to de-
fend and safeguard some trusting soul. One 
of the most beautiful illustrations of this 
truth is found in the life of Elisha. The 
king of Syria, finding that Elisha was the 
chief counsellor of the king of Israel con-
ceived the brilliant plan of capturing. the 
prophet. So he sent a large army and sur-
rounded the town of Dothan, where his 
scouts had informed him Elisha and his 
young assistant were staying over night. In 
the morning when the young man arose and 
went out to see what kind of a day it was to 
be, he was astonished and horrified to see a 
great army of Syrian soldiers entirely sur-
rounding the town. To him it could mean 
only one thing: they were after his master, 
and would certainly take him prisoner. Hp. 
hurried back, and at the dDor he met Elisha 
coming forth, and he cried out to him, "Alas, 
my master! How shall 'we do?" But Elisha 
placidly responded, "Fear not: for they that 
be with us are more than they that be with 
them." And Elisha prayed, and said, "Lord, 
I pray thee, open his eyes that he may see." 
And the Lord answered that prayer, and th,~ 
young man's eyes never did open so wide as 
when he saw that the mountain about the 
town was full of l1Or8es and chariots of fire 
round about Elisha. God's angelic armies 
were encamped about his prophet, and they 
threw the hosts of Syria into confusion, and 
Elisha went forth unharmed. 
Some years ago, "The Mission Worker," 
published in England, contained an interest-
ing account of a minister" once sent to ;} 
dangerous part of Australia. He came back 
with a large sum of money belonging to the 
dying man whom he had been sent to com-
fort. He knew that a dangerous robber was 
aw:;tre that he was riding along ihis lonely 
traIl th~ough the bush with all this money 
about hIm, and when he got toone part of 
t~e road he felt frightened. So he got off 
hIS horse and stood by praying for faith and 
cour:age. He prayed until he felt calm enough 
to rIde on, and tlren mounted his horse ani 
reached the town in safety. Some time later 
h~ was calle'd to visit a man whom he re<:og. 
I1Ized as the robber. The man wished to con-
fess that he had followed the minister that 
day, inte.nding to rob and murder him, but he 
could 'get no opportunity. "Why ·did you not 
do it when I , got off my horse ?" asked the 
minister. "I could not then," said the bush 
ranger: "there were too many of you. YOll 
were n~,t alone; tbere was a man on each side 
of you. Certainly there was no other man 
with the minister when he prayed to God. 
The most reasonable explanation is that God 
opened the eyes of the robber and enabled 
hIm to see the heavenly guardians sent to 
r.rotect that trusting but imperiled wayfarer. 
The angel of the Lordi encampeth round 
about them that fear him and delivereth 
them." (Psa. 34 :7). • 
Let us not fail of the comfort of this bless-
ed. assurance. Are you doing God's work 
~Ith unselfish devotion? Then you may trust 
hIm to send. more warriors to protect you 
th.an can pOSSIbly be brought against you. He 
WIll ~mpty heaven, if need be, rather than 
permIt one of the weakest of his children to 
go down in defeat before the onsiaughts of 
the hosts of darkness. "If God be for us, 
who can be against us?" (Hom. 8 :31). 
In closing, we pause to notice several ex-
a~p.Ies of the comforting and strengthening 
mll1Istry of these celestial messengers. 
After fortyd:;tys' fasting and prayer, our ~ord met the prmce of the powers of evil, in 
smgle combat. 1ft was a terrific conflict. Th~ 
desert scenes and the association of wild 
beasts only added to the poigndnt weirdness 
of th~ struggle. But Satan was compelled 
to qUIt the field in defeat; and then, "the an-
(C-ontinued (JJ] pa~e 9) 
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The Time of Jacob's T rouble~ 
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1 11 ROM the day that Abraham was \.:: ~ called from 'pagan environment, to become the faber of a race, ~ differing in customs and re-~ ~ ligion from all other peoples ; 
and from the day that the He-
brew children were' settled by Joseph in the 
land of Goshen, until this ,good hour, the 
Jew has been a thorn in the world's flesh. 
The more any pricking instrument-big or 
Ilttle-in any part of the body is pressed, or 
the more m)lscular action there is where lo-
cated, the more jagging sensation is felt. 
This is true of the Jewish thorn: the more 
he has been tortured, persecuted, and hated, 
the more he has expanded and prospered. 
Just what to do with the Jew has disturbed 
more- than one nation, and in more than one 
century. He lives on and triumphs in any 
. country, in any environment. Defeat amI 
ruin have been the fate finally to people who 
have sought to destroy the Jew. He is, :n 
a sense, a "m~n without a country," yet he 
has dominated all countries. 
There is a why behind! all these facts, often 
overlooked by the nations that have poured 
out their wrath on this people. These words 
were uttered concerning him, long ago: "I 
will bless them that bless thee, and curse him 
that curseth thee." As the world views th~ 
Jew he is an "eternal riddle," out when seen 
through the pages of God's word his whole 
career coincides with and corroborates the 
divine Record. 
It would seem that the nations would learn 
lessons from history. In Cairo there is a 
black granite stone, dating back to the day.;; 
of the Exodus, which records the opinion of 
Rameses II. , '"Israel is annihilated; Israel 
will 'have no posterity." The waves of the 
Red Sea will answer this arrogant king. 
When the Jews rebuilt the Temple that All-
tiochu3 Epiphanes had desecrated, he swore 
that he would make all Jerusalem a gi'gantic 
tomb. Before he could order his army to car-
ry out his decree, he was stricken with a ter-
rible disease and died cursing the God of the 
Jew; for he' believed he ' was responsible for 
his affliction. 
Only the dumb student of the past five 
thousand yea:rs could dare lay violent hands 
on the Jew. Old Frederick the Great truly 
said: "No country ever got any good from 
injuring the Jew." The prime minister of 
France once said: "One does not diefy Israel 
with impunity." For centuries Russia under ' 
the rule of the Czars, persecuted the Jews; 
but what has become of the proud Romanofs? 
They have been wiped out, and hell has been 
unleashed in that unhappy land. Today 
demon-crazed Central Europe has taken up 
the slogan: ("Eliminate the Jew." Today ten 
million Jews-more than two-thirds of all in 
the worldl, are driven here and there-
robbed, raped, and murdered in a torn~do of 
hate unparalleled in all the world. Thmk of 
Poland, a country that has given birth t? 
such patriots as Kosciusko and Paderewskl, 
causing a leaflet to be circulated to the stu-
dents of the University of Warsaw bearing 
this instruction ~ "Do not be afraid to be 
brutal. If vou meet a Jew, strike him, and 
beat him so'thoroughly, that he will not only 
take his proper seat, but wiII reave the uni-
ver~it~·. and perhaps Poland as! well." An 
eye witness to the outrages gives us this re-
action: "Only a hideous nightmare after. one 
spends a day looking at the cattle-drIven 
horoles of helples,s Jews. faces gaunt eyes, 
hollowed by tears and starvation, and one 
cannot keep back a flood of tears, and the 
heartaches and the hvsteria of emotion that 
come like a torrent u'nstemmed and unstem-
mabIe." 
What can be the meaning of all this? It 
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is clearly stated by the prophet in words that 
cannot be misunderstood. "For thus saith the 
Lord: We have heard a voice of trembling, 
of fear, and not of peace. Wherefore do I 
see every man with his hands ('n his loins as 
~ woman in travail, and all faces are turned 
mto paleness? Alas! for that day is great, so 
that none is like it: it is even the time of J a-
cob's Trouble: but he shall be saved out of 
it." Jer.30:5-7. 
, Daniel,. who sawall lines of history in the 
lIght of hIS own people, did not write for the 
Gentiles only, as he interpTeted the image 
dream of Nebuchadnezzar. ''There shall be 
a time of trouble, such as never was since 
there was a nation even to that same time, 
and at that time shall the peoole be deliver-
ed." Dan. 12:1. -
There can be no explanation to this sud-
den, almost world-wide venDmous attack on 
this people, except it is the hands on the dial 
of God's Glock moving to the twelve o'clock 
hour. The shadows are stretching out to 
meet the coming darkness of the Tribulation 
days. We have only to read the press head-
lines to see the approaching tribulation; It 
is coming upon this people in all its fury; 
when we know of all these things being visi-
ted upon millions of innocent, helpless men, 
women and children, enough to give heart-
ache to all civilization, we can but be re-
minded of the prophetic "Time of Jacob's 
Trouble." "A strong wave of anti-Semit-
ism is sweeping' the world," says the London 
Daily Express. Another English publica-
tion says: "The plague of anti-Semitism has 
spread from its medieval breeding centers 
to all quarters of the globe; it is vitiating 
the founts of culture and the basis of civili-
zation. At no period in the history of the 
tribulations of the Jewish people was it ex-
posed to such concerted and venomous at-
tacks over so widespread an ::..rea." Think 
of this outburst of Nazi hatred. "There will 
be no peace for the nations unless the Jews 
are executed. From a moral point of view, 
the Jews are, for the white race, what 
plague, consumption and syphilis are to the 
health of humanity, and a part of our be-
quest to our children must be to fight to an· 
nihilate Judea." It is amazing that any onc 
not insane with hate could utter such words 
touching the members of a race that has 
given to the world the greatest of science, 
music, and statesmanship, not to speak of 
how they have excelled in the line of finances 
and industry. 
All these outbursts of venom recall to our 
mind the rabid spirit of the mob at the false 
trial and conviction of the Jewish Messiah. 
The Jews have sinned; yes, and they have 
recehred andl are receiving a just tribulation 
for the racial hate and rejection of their own 
Redeemer. We recall those fearful words 
that were spoken to Pilate when he washed 
his ,hands, as a symbol of his innocence of the 
death of Christ: "His Blood be upon us ancl 
our children." We can but shudder; but all 
this that is coming to them now-they asked 
for it. We can also recall a lone Man look-
ing down from the brow of l\Jt, Olivet crying, 
"0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem, how oft would I 
have gathered thy children together as a hen 
doth her brood under her wings, and ye 
would not." The Jewish Messiah was suf-
fering the agony for his people in their fu-
ture. He knew it would come, and it is gath· 
ering to a climax in these days. 
But God will keep his covenant. He will 
not forget the promise he made to Abraham 
at the beginning. After the uarkness will 
come the glorious dawn. "Behold. I will 
gather them out of all countries, whither 1 
have driYen them in mine anger, and in my 
fury, and· in my great wrath; and I will 
bring them again unto thi:; place, and I will 
cause them to dwell in safet~'," "And the~1 
shall be my people, and I will be their God." 
Jel'. 3 :37.38. 
Yes, after the Dictators-e\'en ten of them 
5 
that are to rise up in this last shift of 
events-exhaust all their devilish power and 
cruelty against this people, God's ancient 
chosen; after the superman has caused all 
'who will not bow and worship him- bear-
ing his mark-to be slain, the spirit of the 
Synagogue ,,,ill remain. The building may 
be left in ashes, the fortunes of the worship-
pers be confiscated; the "'hole race beaten, 
crushed, and assassinatedl--the Pillar of 
Cloud and Fire will again lead out and on. 
"I will feed them that oppre~s thee (Israel) 
with their own flesh; and they shall be 
drunken with their own blood." Isa. 26 :46. 
"Hands off, ye fools! Bev\,'are of ,,,hat you 
do-
To man or nation, 'tis most surely true, 
A Curse on those who persecute the Jew. 
Ye have not marked him-surel\' 'tis his 
God- . 
He standeth now beneath the chastening rod. 
"The .tumult and the shouting dies 
T~e captains and the kings depart: 
StIll stands thine ancient sacrifice 
A broken and a contrite heart. ' 
If .drunk with sight of power, we loose 
Wlld tongues that have not Thee in awe 
Such boasting as the Gentiles use- ' 
Or le:::ser breeds without the Law." 
UpJiftinB Wings. 
MRS. H. C. MORRISON. 
~ for f.? litud:, and quiet when he • A VlD gave vent to his longing ~ exclaImed, Oh tha l I had wings 
like a dove; then would I fly 
away and be at rest." . 
Of course, this could not be 
appreciated nor .understood by one who is 
only happy, or seemingly so, when they are 
in the g,iddy, worldly throng; the on~ 
whose enjoyment comes from associations 
with the world and its excitement. But to 
the heart that sickens with the sin and un-
rest. and emptiness of it all, there comes a 
longmg to be far from the maddening crowd 
and be alone with self and God. 
We hear people talk of being lonesome, but 
t? those of us who are pressr=d upon every 
SIde by the responsibilities and duties of :l 
busy life, it is a privilege, indeed, to have 
some moments alone; times when we can 
read, and think, and pray and commune with 
the Master, wh?, when on earth, stole away 
from the Jostlmg crowd to commune with 
the Infinite. He al~O' had consideration for 
his disciples, for he tenderly invited them to 
'Come apart and rest awhile.' 
There is a place where we can rise above 
the turmoil and strife of this world. We rna \' 
truly be in the world, but not of the world 
To be with IGod is to han more than all th~ 
world can offer; to be withol;t him, is to' 
know only unrest anti emptiness. It matters 
not how dear our friends and loved olles are 
there are times when they cannot meet th~ 
l?ngings of the heart nor grant the sati:,fac-
hon that comes from communion with the 
Infinite. It is a wonderful thought that God 
created man to be ids compan;on. anI\' hI! 
can fill the ach.ing voi~, of our being' and 
~ak~ us to realIze that all our springs are 
m hIm," 
But, it is to the one who ha ~, been touche 1 
b~ t.he hand of affliction and sorrow that th~ 
Dlvme Pres.ence means most of all. It:s 
" 'hen the t.hmgs o~ time fail us that we need lI!~ who IS suffiCIent for every trial and af-fI~ctJon. Paul and Silas in the jail at mid-
mght were not l~nely. but rejOiced in the fact th~t God was WIth them. and that made the 
prIson a ~ea~·en to them. "A pri:,oner of 
Jesu:, C.hrlst.' Paul declared him"elf to b 
and whIle he suffered in the body his spirfi 
(Continued O'n page 9) 
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Holiness Conventions and Bible 
Conferences. 
PETER WISEMAN. 
There are many ag.encies used of God to 
advance his cause among men. Take, for in-
stance, the God-ordained agency of E.vangel-
ism. God has placed this office in the church 
and he calls men to this great work. While 
it is true thl:\t pastors may help each other 
to advantage under certain circumstances 
yet we must ever remember that God has 
called men to this specific work, and to use 
them is to follow God's order, help the 
church, and the men who are called to make 
this special sacrifice. Let us not be guilty 
of crowding them out of their calling. Ii 
write as one who has had some experience 
in evangelism, also years of experience as a 
pastor. 
There are other agencies that God has 
used. In the early years of the National Ho-
liness Association God greatly used this in-
stitution in Holiness Conventions in the sal-
vation of sinners, the sanctification of believ-
ers and the upbuilding of the church of 
Christ. There has been a letting down in th,) 
work of Holiness Conventions both from the 
standpoint of the National and also the de-
nominational standpoint. I do not know why. 
I do know, however, the value vf such efforts. 
While in the pastoral work I would arrangl' 
for at least two series of evangelistic meet-
ings during the year and also three or fOil!' 
Holiness Conventions, and it sometimes hap-
pened that the results from one convention 
would equal the results from a longer series 
of meetings. In every case, however, wheth-
er conventions or an evangelistic campaign, 
there were evidences of eternal values from 
the effort; results worth a thousand times 
the effort put forth. God always blesses any 
effort sincerely put forth for his glory and to 
help humanity. 
What of the Bible Conferences? It may 
be that we should utilize this new aspect of 
effort; use it to advance scriptural holiness. 
I speak from experience again. For the last 
six or eight years I have had the great joy 
of seeing real results from Bible Confer-
ences. A Bible Conference is not necessarily 
an array of evidences for the inspiration of 
the Bible; it may be a series of messages on 
the Book or the great doctrines of the Book. 
For instance, I have conducted Bible Confer-
ences with the theme, "The Christ;" if gas-
ter time, "The Risen Christ;" if Christmas 
time, the messages may take the aspect of 
the season. Have conducted Bible Confer-
ences with the theme, "Paul's Prison Epis-
tles" or "Paul's Letters," or "The Four~Fold 
Record," "The First Church On Fire," "Mes-
sianic Prophecy," "Holiness," "'The Holy 
Spirit," etc., always leading to a great evan-
gelistic service Sunday evening. In many 
Bible Conferences I have taken the theme fOl 
the day services, "The Master's Master-
piece on Prayer;" the ev~niUlg se!vil?es,. "The 
Christ." .. " If there IS a prejUdICe m the 
vicinity against holiness, a Bible Conference 
may result in the same happy ending and 
permanent results as a Holiness Convention. 
We find ourselves in a state of great indif-
ference a dTift from a sacred standard and 
principies. The challenge is to the church. 
We must do the job that is oura or suffer the 
consequences. Recently while reading a mes-
sage to ministers, I came across the state-
ment "Can a minister be saved?" Paul said, 
HTake heed to thyself and to thy teaching 
RADIO MALE QUAI~TET 
RADIO DEVOTIONAL LEMmE PROGRAM 
Each Week day mormng from 
6:00 to 6.30, Central Standard Time 
Each Saturday morning there will be a dis-
cussi,on of the Sunday School Lesson by some 
prominent Sunday School teacher in Kentucky. 
Be sure to listen in. 
These programs are b '~ard over WHAS, Lou-
isville, Ky., 820 Killocycles. 
(doctrine) and in so doing thou shalt save 
thyself and those that hear thee." It does 
mean a great deal for a minister to be saved. 
The danger is to become discouraged · and 
just serv~ the term. But, oh, my dear breth-
ren, don't allow yourself to become discour-
aged and say in your own heart, "It is. no 
use." It is use. Do something. Put on some-
thing, a Holiness Convention over week~nd;; 
or a Bible Conference, or an extended meet-
ing as an evangelistic effort. But do some-
thing. In the words of the late General 
Booth, "For 'God's sake do something." We 
must stir ourselves. We must do something 
special to reach the community in which we 
live. We must do something to save the 
church; for if the church should fail to carry 
out the great commission and go into all the 
world with the great message, she herself 
will die. God will remove the candlestick. 
Brethren, let us do something special for 
Christ. Wesley did. God warmed his heart 
with his love and John Wesley went out to 
do something for God. The people would not 
come to him, the churches were well-nigh 
empty, so John Wesley took to the field an,l 
thousands heard the message and found God. 
Oh, for a thousand thousand warm hearts 
filled with God's message to a lost world! ' 
My heart is burning. I am ready to help 
in any way possible. Could arrange a week-
end Bible Conference or Holiness Conven-
tion, opening Friday and continuing over 
Sunday. Will be delighted to do so, if possi-
ble at all. Have years of exp~rience as pas-
tor, evangelist, superintendent of work of . 
the church, teacher in colleges. Of all the 
work in the world there is nothing more .glo-
rious than to help people spiritually, help 
people to discover their need and to know 
there is one who is able to meet that need. 
Let us resolve this N ew Year that under 
God it will be the best year yet, a year of re-
vivals. God is able for every problem. lie 
has a solution. Let us enter the year with 
faith in him and with a determination that 
we shall not sit down on the job but be up and 
doing for him. The people need the message 
of full salvation. Let us give it to them, not 
what they want but rather what they need. 
God will bless. 
Here in Asbury there are a number of 
quartets who are anxious to be doing some-
thing for Christ all the time, Re\:ently I 
conducted a Bible Conference in Ohio with 
the Messenger Quartet of As~ury in charge 
of the singing. On Sunday afternoon they 
were given charge of the service. They sang 
and testified and had a glorious time. On~ 
lady present, not a member of the church, re-
marked to a lady that these clean-looking, 
godly young men made her feel that she 
wanted to go to heaven for the characters up 
there. Personally, I would -like to help some 
ch urch and man of God over a week-end; 
could go alone (yet not alone) Clr take a quar-
tet and put on a great meeting. It is a tim':! 
of need when Christians should get on the 
job for Christ and do their very best in every ' 
way possible. Wesley's motto was good, "All 
at it and all at it all the time." 
May God visit us with a great revival thh 
coming year. He is willing. He wants to do 
it, for this is a fact of Revelation. I believe 
he will do it. God is still in the heart-warm-
ing business. Yours for an old-time Meth-
odist -revival. 
---__ ·@·,GI __ --
Armaments. 
DEETS PICKETT. 
An editorial in the New York Times called 
attention to the fact that the mcreasing ex-
penditure on armaments is an unproductive 
expenditure and unless it is checked will in-
evitably bring the world to insolvency. This 
is the simplest economics; it is indisputable., 
The fact that armaments are necessary in 
this present age does not affect the truth that 
all expenditure upon them is an unproduc-
tive expenditure, as the New York Time3 
said. 
We must maintain a great navy; we must 
take and hold a lead in the production of mil-
itary airplanes, but from the economic 
standpoint we are draining our own blood to 
pay for safety from ego-maniacs whose 
Chauvinism menaces the world. Why do 
not the Times and other newspapers of in-
tegrity and vast responsibility acknowledge 
the equally obvious fact that the much great-
,er expenditure on alcoholic liquor is much 
more unproductive and worse? 
If armaments are not used they constitute 
only a direct loss while the consumption of 
alcoholic liquors in the United States is re-
sponsible for a direct waste three times as 
great as the expenditure upon armaments 
and in addition to this we suffer from a con-
sequential cost of many billions more, to say 
nothing of the losses which 'Cannot be ex-
pressed in terms of dollars. 
The answer perhaps may he that it is po-
litically impossible to control the demand for 
alcoholic liquors,' that this economic loss pro-
ceeds from universal human weakness. If 
this be true is it equally true that it is im~ 
possible to reduce the loss. to a minimum? 
Would not a restriction of the facilities of 
distrib~tion and above all, prohibition of 
p,romotIon, decrease this strain upon the na-
tIOnal economic and social weifare and add 
materially to the stren~th of the country? 
We say very frankly that there is .a very 
general failure, not to say refusal on the part 
of many people and many institutions to face 
th.e facts. Individuals wish to drink, so they 
WIsh a continuance of the facilities of the 
liquor trade and they close their eyes to the 
economic and social implications of their 
selfishness. 
GRAND SUCCESS. 
Wet commentators preface any discussion 
of the liquor traffic today by referen<:e to the 
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"failure of prohibition." Prohibitil)n was 3. 
political failure because it could not hold a 
national popular majority in cl.ctive support. 
It was a political failure because ~t.was never 
sincerely supported by any polItIcal party. 
It was a political failure because, even when 
it had the allegiance -of a vast legislative ma-
jority, it was being sabotaged by administra-
tive treason. 
It was a failure in the sens/~ that while it 
was still in the Constitution vf the United 
States, criminal violation was effectively or-
ganized and manifested in intolerable, inci-
dental characteristics such as gang warfare. 
Socially, it was not a failure, despite the 
fact that it was never given ha~f a chance by 
the politicians. It closed 177,790 saloons. It 
decreased -drunkenness approximately 77 per 
cent. It decreased alcoholism to the lowest 
point in ~istory. It 'd~creased alcoholic i~ .. 
sanity, drmk-caused cnme and motor fatalI-
ties. lIt ,gave the country its greatest periOO 
of prosperity, a prosperity which only suc-
cumbed to unprecedented Wall Street gamb-
ling'. In the words of the Wickersham Com-
mission, it "increased production, increased 
efficiency of labor, increased savings, de-
creased industrial accidents and demands up-
on charitable and social agencies." It was 
not a failure. It simply brought to light a 
deadly infection which is causing the failure 
of all government, just as a stam reveals the 
germs which prey upon the human Ibody. The 
casual reference to prohi'bition as a "failure" 
is an assumption not based upon facts, and 
an insult to the intelligence of the people.-
N atiorw l V Dice. 
BUD ROBINSON'S SERMON 
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get that much he doesn't have anything. If 
he makes a profession without being born 
again, his profession will be a burden and 
weight to pull him down. It will be clogs on 
his feet instead of wings to fly with. 
God has not only provided pardon for the 
guilty, he has prepared the Baptism with the 
Holy Ghost for every regenerated man. If 
we will meet God's condition'., we shall re-
ceive the blessing. In the opening of this 
chat we told you God cannot lie and, if we 
will meet his conditions we are just as sure 
to receive the blessing as the world stands. 
If the reader will look it up, he will find, 
not one of his good promises has ever fail-
ed. 
You will remember the text of three 
words, "Preach the word." In Matthew 10 :7, 
it says, "As you go, preach, saying, The king-
dom of heaven is at hand." Matthew did nf)t 
tell us what he meant by "kingdom," but st. 
Paul was chosen by the Lord to be his earthly 
theologian. The thing that Matthew, Mark, 
Luke and John did not explain St. Paul did. 
Matthew said, "Preach the kingdom," In 
Romans 14:17, Paul said, "The kingdom of 
God is not meat and drink, but righteous. 
ness, ' and peace and joy in the Holy Ghost." 
Meat and drink are for the physical man 
and he must have them to live. Peace, joy, 
and righteousness in the Holy Ghost are for. 
the spiritual life. If he doesn't receive them, 
he will go dead in trespasses and' sin. Thank 
the Lord if we will meet God's conditions he 
will stop' the machinery of the skies to giv~ 
us what we need. 
The next point to notice is in Mark 6 :12: 
"They went out and preached that men 
should repent." Mark did not tell us what 
he meant by repentance. St. Paul, God's th?. 
o!ogian, gives us an explanation that WIll 
satisfy any thinking man. In 2 Cor. 7 :10, 
Paul says, "Godly sorrow worketh re-E. have agreed with B.'other Pritch- pentance to salvation not to b~ repented of, \ ard our good business manager but the sorrow of the world worketh death." , ' at The Pentecostal Publishins This is the best explanation of repentance . , House to write' two sermons a between the word "in" in Genesis and thl? 
month' for 1939. My sermon this word "amen" in Revelation. Godly sorrow 
week will be from 2 Timothy for sin doesn't mean that a criminal is sorry 
4:2: "Preach the Word." The text has only that he was caught, proven guilty and P~l 
three words, and begins wit.h the word behind bars. It is deeper than that. . Thlil 
"preach." Suppose w~ let these words rep- meanR that he is so sorry he has smn~d 
resent any line of scnptural truth we want against God and his fello\yman t~at he wI.II 
to preach on. In Titus 1 :2, we read, "God repent and never do the thmg &gam. That JS 
that cannot lie." Here is a fact as eter- what the apostle is getting at. 
nal as God himself. God cannot lie, and men We next notice in Luke 9 :6, he said they 
and devils have never caught him in one. ~e- went through the towns preaching the go,l,-
sus talking to the Jews in John 8 :44, saId, pel Luke never said what he meant by th~ "y~ are of your father the devil." In one wo~d "preach:" St. Paul explained. thai 
text he tells us the devil is a liar and the fath- scripture satisfactorily. Paul tells us m Ro, 
er of it Men in sin often lie when the truth mans 1 :16: "I am not ashamed of the gospel 
would ~uit better. Their motto is, "B~at of Christ, because it is the pO"':er of God unto 
the other fellow to it." If they can beat hIm salvation to everyone that belIeveth. To th.J 
out of all has then they'll lie. Jew first and also to the Gentile." Matthew 
The only thing that can keep a sinner fro~ said "P~each the kingdom," and Paul ex· 
lying is to listen to the gospel messag~ s~n" plai~ed; Mark said, "Pr.eac~ repentance,' 
from God· when old-fashion Bible conVICtIOn Paul explained. Luke saId, 'They preache:i 
settles do~n over a man, opens his ~linded the gospel," and St. Paul expla!n~d that. , 
eyes, unstops his deaf ears, quickens hIS co~- There is no way for a ChrIstIan to tell 
science and he becomes alarmed about hIS what a blessing that little Jew who wad 
awful condition; he will then seek a pla~e pulled off his horse and brought forward for 
to pray, confess, forsake, and rep~nt of hIS prayer has done for the world. When I wa;:; 
sins, believe on the Lord Jesus Chnst and be in Da~ascus, we found the old house that 
scripturally converted. Then, according to Ananias lived in when Paul. prayed. God 
Col. 1 :12, he will be "translated" out of th~ spoke to Anania~ and tol~ hIt? to go to a 
kingdom of darkness "into the kingdom of street called Sh:mght, and mqUlre for a ~an 
his dear Son." This man will then h~ve there that was 111 prayer, ~nd ,~le found hIm, 
his name written in the Lamb':; Book of LIfe. Notice how he addressed hIm, Brotiler Saul. 
In Luke 10, the disciples came back and the Lord h.ath ~,en~ me ~ha~ thou mayest re· 
said "Lord even the devils are subject untt> ceive t?y SIght. rhpra~ted tll1 t~~tthoi~ house : 
th "H ·ct "Rejoice no+- Agam 'we read tree ex s. "I e samE, 
us rough thy name. e sal . b t h d ·n them that I wane my readers 
that the. spirits are subject unto you; ,.~ _ tree wor!/ Luk~ 13:3: "except ye reo 
ra.ther reJOIce because your names ~re \\ lIt" to rem,ems\all all likewise perish." I want 
ten in hea\'en." Could a better thmg coJ? - pent
t
, ~ e ber the \\'ord "except" 'htL 
. t th 1· f . th to realIze '"ou 0 remem .. ., 
In 0 e Ife.o ~ poor smne: an t i '18.3 "Except ye be converted and becom~ 
that all of hIS RlllS are forgIve~, the.pas.s ·rttl hildren ye ~hall not enter into the 
under the blood and his name IS WrItten Idn ak~ Id e C f Go~ ;,' '\r~ltt 5 ·?O "Except your 
th La b' B k f L·f? A . at gran JIlg om 0 ll. ., . ,-. • 
em. S 00 0 Ie.. s .gl e< '. ' ,. ht sne::;~ shall exceed the righteousnes:; 
and glO~lOUs as the new bIrth IS~ that IS ige ~ 1 ig th~O~crib'e-s and Pharisees. ye shall in no 
least thmg G. od can do for a smnerd· ,et 0 ter into the kingdom of heaven." Re .. reader will agree with me that, if he oesn case en 
i 
member these three fact~; they will help 
you as you go about your daily task. 
"Except ye repent," "except ye be con-
verted," "except your righteousness shall ex-
ceed," you won't get in. Take these_three 
"excepts" ,vith you where\'er you go. 
Next I want to show you three verses: 
In Heb~ew 11 :6, Paul said, "Without faith 
is impossible to please him: for he that com-
eth to God must believe that he is, and that 
he ;:; a rewarder of them that diligently seek hi~." Heb. 9 :23 says, "Witho'lt shedding of 
blood is no remission." Link on to that, Heb. 
12 :14: "Follow peace with all men, and ho-
liness without which no man ~hall see the 
LordJ' In these three quotations, get these 
facts in your mind; "Without faith, without 
the blood, without holiness, no man shall see 
. the Lord." 
I want to give you three other quotations 
before I close. 1 Thess. 5:9: "For Goo hath 
not appointed us to wrath, but to obtain sa~~ 
vation by our Lord Jesus Christ." There i::> 
IGod's first appointment with man; you can 
rej ect or accept this, as you like; but the 
next two appointments you must accept. 
Heb. .9 :.27, "It is appointed unto men 
once to die." This is an appointment that ev-
ery man must keep, whether he wants to or 
not. In Acts 17 :31, God has appointed the 
judgment day, and every man will keep that 
appointment. There is no way to dodge the 
two last appointments. Therefore, God's 
remedy for the last two is to accept the first 
one. For God has appointed that ye shall ?b-
tain salvation through the Lord J esus ChrIi'.';;. 
If you accept this appointment the next tw.o 
will have no horror for you. How awful It 
will be for a man who rejects God when he 
has to meet death and the judgment. 
May the richest blessing of heaven rest 
upon the great Editor and readers of THE 
PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
------...... , ..... ----
Don't Forget to Order 
That 1939 Arnold's Practical Commentary; 
and it should be done right away, that you 
may have its very excellent aId throughout 
1939. I always feel I am doing a favor by 
bringing this helpful Commentary to the at-
tention of our readers, for it contains all thai 
is necessary to give one a comprehensiv~, 
study of the Sunday School lesson. It ha.' 
the Daily Bible Readings bordering on th~ 
lesson, Explanatory Notes, i::l. full page of 
Life-cent€red Discussion of each lesson, 
Practical Applications, Lesson Illustrations, 
Teaching Plans for a!l departments, Bible 
Dictionary, Questions, A Chart, Maps, and 
53 Blackboal'ld Exercises illustrating the les-
son. The entire lesson is given in four pages, 
so it is easy to turn to any portion you de-
sire, readily. I cannot say how man~' year~ 
I have used this Commentary, and I never 
hesitate to get my new copy about this time, 
so as to have my weapons of teaching war· 
fare always at hand. The fact that we sell 
hundreds of them, annually, i5. ample proof 
that there are others who know its worth and 
feel they cannot do without it. And as 1 
have often told you, one of the most inter-
esting features of the book is f he price. 
MRS. H. C. MORRISON. 
Arnold's Practical Commentary. Pri <-e ~I.OO, Order 
of Pentecostal PublishIng Co., IAluisvil\{', Ky, 
--------. ~ .. -.. ---
Dr. Peter Wiseman's little boc,klet on "The 
Master's Masterpiece on Prayer" is an excel-
lent exposition on Luke 11 :1-13. His presen-
tation is thoughtful and scriptural. Hi" 
thinking iil clear-cut, and his ('xpression j,; 
concise and meaningful. To digest thLs will 
aid any Christian in his prayer-life,-and 
any minister in preaching on ?rayer.-Chas . 
Wm. Gra.nt, Frankfort, Ef 
- - ---
"Thfl ~h·t .. r·. M~~I "" I"~"" o n Praypr ." Pr i ,-" ~i ". Ordf'r 
.t Pllute<'Oatal Publ . " , ~ ("' .. l "'lI l i "'\'ill ~ , Ky . 
-----_.,j .• _ .. ---
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of this world are become the kingdoms of our 
Lord and of his Christ; and he shall reign 
for 'ever and ever." 'This enunciation is 
made, so the inspired writer tells us, by ~he 
proclamation of an angel with a great VOIce 
in heaven. 
That would seem to be very good author-
ity, and harmonizes with ma?y Scriptures 
that could be quoted. The belIef that there 
will come a period of peace and good will 
among men, a warless age some tim~ in our 
future history, does not rest on Isolated 
scriptures, but on the plainly writte~ word of 
God found in many parts of the BIble. 
There are two distinct teachings with ref-
erence to that longed-for period. There .are 
those who believe that this gracious state will 
be brought about by legislation, education 
and religious instruction, -and those gospel 
influences that will bring a complete read-
justment and a truly Christian age. 
There are some persons who seem to be-
lieve that the state of Communism existing 
in Russia, with certain modifications and ad':' 
justments, would at least somewhat approxi-
mate their ideals of the kingdom of God 
among men, with some sort of human dicta-
tors and guides without the Christ. Those 
teachers known as Post-millennialists see in 
:the Scriptures no promise of the personal 
reiO'n of Jesus Christ among men. 
There is another class of religious teachers 
known as Pre-millennialists who believe and 
teach that' Jesus may appear in the not dis-
tant future, while our earth IS cursed with 
wars, dictators, liquor and wickedness of 
every kind;- that he will overthrow all cor-
rupt government and set up a kingdom of 
righteousness and reign a thousand years; 
in fact this thought is embraced in this same 
scriptu're we have quoted from Micah: "And 
many nations shall come, and say, Come, and 
let us go up to the mountain of the Lord, and 
to the house of the God of Jacob; and he will 
teach us his ways, and we will walk in his 
paths: for the law shall go forth of Zion, and 
the word of the Lord from Jerusalem. And 
he shall judge among many people, and re-
buke strong nation~ afar off; and they sha}l 
beat their swords into plowsha~es, and theIr 
spears into pruninghooks: natIon shall not 
lift up sword against natiqn, neither sha~l 
they learn war any more. But they shall SIt 
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every man under his vine and under .his fig 
tree' and none shall make them afraId: for 
the ~outh of the Lord of hosts hath spoken 
it." Micah 4 :2-4. 
Evidently, this ancient prophet wa~ ex-
pecting our Lord to reign, and there IS no 
hint or flavor here of Communism or a so-
cialistic state wherein there is no individual 
possession. He sees every m~n "sitti~g u~­
der her own vine and fig tree.' Even III thIS 
reign, he believes there will be individualism 
and individual possession, with a most excel-
lent spirit of devout brotherhood. 
Some of our Post-millennialists become in-
dignant against the thought of the reign of 
Christ on earth. I noticed sometime ago in 
one of the church papers, where a bishop of 
the M. E. Church had notified committees on 
examination of young ministers for admis-
sion into the conference, not to admit young 
ministers who were pre-millennial in their 
teaching. That would be amusing if it were 
not so startling. That sounds like ecclesias-
ticism on 'horseback. There is something akin 
to Hitler and Mussolini in expressions of 
that character. . 
The prejudice of some of these brethren 
who do not want Jesus Christ to come visiJ 
bly into the world and reign, bringing peace 
and ideal state of human government, leads 
them to some dangerous extremes, and they 
are inclined to cut out of the Word of God 
those passages that 'Conflict with their ideas 
and teaching. Their answer to the teachings 
of Daniel on this subject is emphatic and 
satisfactory to themselves. One reason they 
object so strongly to what Daniel has put to 
record on the subject, is found in the seconn 
chapter and 44th verse of his prophecy~ 
which reads: "And in the days of these kings 
shall the God of heaven set up a kingdom, 
which shall never be destroyed: and the 
kingdom ~hall not be left to other people, but 
it shall break in pieces and consume all these 
kingdoms, and it shall stand forever." 
There is another scripture in the prophecy 
of Daniel that is equally as objectionable as 
this just quoted, to those who do not want 
the reign of Christ on earth; and who seem 
to feel that such thing would be most calam-
itous. We quote it here: "I saw in the 
night visions, and, behold, one like the Son of 
man came with the clouds of heaven, and 
came to the Ancient of days, and they 
brought him near before him. And there 
was given him dominion, and glory, and a 
kingdom, that all people, nations, and lan-
guages, shall serve him: his dominion is an 
everlasting dominion which shall not pass 
away, and his kingdom that which shall not 
be destroyed." Daniel 7 :13, 14. 
When the attention of our Post friends is 
called to thes'e scriptures and the fact is 
pointed out that Daniel foretold with re-
markable accuracy, coming events in the his-
tory of nations, they get rid of the whole 
matter by saying, that the book of Daniel 
was written after those historic events tran-
spired. Rather a dangerous process to get 
into the habit of defending one's position by 
destroying, or at least, attempting, to destroy 
the inspiration of the Holy Scriptures. These 
brethren ignore the fact that the propheciei'i 
of Daniel with reference to the setting up of 
the kingdom of God, and the reign of Christ, 
beautifully harmonize with what the Angel 
Gabriel said to Mary: "Fear not, Mary: for 
thou hast found favor with God·. And, be-
hold, thou shalt conceive jn thy womb, and 
bring forth a son, and shalt call his name 
JESUS. He shall be great, and shall be 
called the Son of the Highest: and the Lord 
shall give unto him the throne of his father 
David. And he shall reign over the house of 
Jacob for ever; and of his kingdom there 
shall be no end." Luke 1 :30-34. 
There is such union and harmony in the 
Holy Scriptures, Old Testament and New. 
that it is dangerous to attack and discount 
any portion of it lest you be found to attack 
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and discount the whole. There is a teaching 
of our 'Lord which is very objectionable to 
those who would bring in an ideal state of 1 
things in this world, a warless age of peace 
and good will, without the reign of Chdst. 
We quote: "And they shall fall by the edge 
of the sword, and shall be led away captives 
into all nations: and Jerusalem shall be trod-
den down of the Gentiles, until the times of 
the Gentiles be fulfilled." Here our Lord Is 
speaking of the calamities that came to the 
Jews in the destruction of Jerusalem, and 
their being carried into captivity. These say. 
ings of the Lord have been wonderfully ful-
filled. He continues: "And there shall be 
signs in the sun, and in the moon, and in the 
stars, and upon the earth distress of nations, 
with perplexity; the sea and the waves roar-
ing; men's hearts failing them for fear, and 
for looking after those things which are com-
ing on the earth; for the powers of heaven 
shall be shaken. And then shall they see the 
Son of man coming in a cloud with power 
and great glory." Luke 21 :24-27. 
This teaching of our Lord Jesus is in di-
rect and positive conflict with the teaching· 
of Post-millennialists. What Jesus foretells 
is a remarkable description of conditions 
now existing in the world. There never has 
been in the' history of mankind such prepa-
ration for destructive war among the nations 
of the earth, as at the present time. The de-
structive wars are now going on, and tens 
and hundreds of thousands of men are work-
ing night and day in the manufacture of th~ 
most destructive weapons of war ever 
known. It appears that there is no way to 
satisfy or appease the spirit of destruction 
that dominates the minds of some national 
leaders, and that gives peace-loving people 
almost no hope, so that those who long fo!' 
peace are forced to prepare for war. 
When the attention of Post-millennial 
brethren is called to this teaching of Christ, 
they have a ready answer. "Oh," they say, 
"J esus was born and grew up in the atmos-
phere of the Messianic hopes and prophecies, 
and that he believed and taught what the 
people of his times believed." Rather an 
easy way to get rid of the teachings of Christ, 
but men have been trying for many centurie., 
to get rid of Christ and his teachings and 
have signally failed. We are calling atten-
tion to a very dangerous stat8 of things in 
the church, when men get their ideas, convic-
tions and prejudices set against the word of 
God and its teaching, and do .not hesitate to 
discount the plain teaching of the Bible, or to 
rob the Lord Jesus of his deity, of his under-
standing of the things of the F'ather. They 
would not only make him a mere man, but a 
very ignorant man; and we do not hesitate 
to affirm that those ministers', quite a good 
many of them Methodist, who thus treat the 
teachings and character of our Lord, cannot 
believ~ in, reverence and. worship him as the 
pre-eXIstent, eternal Son of God. They al',3 
unsafe men, and- can easily lead the people, 
not only to doubt the inspiration of the 
Scriptures, and cast away the teachings of 
the prophets in the Bible, but to come to look 
upon Jesus Christ as an ignorant young man 
with heretical notions as to his origin, mis-
sion in the world, and final destiny; not a,3 
the only and all-sufficient Saviour of human-
ity. Any line of belief and teaching that 
brings men in conflict with, and leads them 
to teal' asunder and cast from them, the 
word of God, and the teachings of our Lord 
and Saviour Jesus Christ, is most dangerous 
and destructive of the very foundation upon 
which we build our hopes of salvation and 
eternal life. 
However, the Scriptures plainly teach th~t, 
as we approach the end of the age there wIll 
be a great apostasy and false teachers will 
appear. As the nations prepare for war and 
our own government is arranging to teach 
our school children aviation in order that we 
may be able to protect ourselves in case of 
foreign invasion, with the horror of destruc· 
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tion now going on, we turn our hearts with 
longings for the appearing anli reign of our 
Lord Jesus Christ.· 
The Lord carne once into this world in hu-
miliation, persecution and suffering. He 
hung upon the cross while his crucifiers 
gambled for his humble garments and the 
leaders of an apostate church mocked and 
ridiculed him in his sufferings. Why not 
have him corne again in power and great 
glory? Why not let him who 'hung upon the 
cross of shame to die for our salvation, corne 
and sit upon the throne of power and reign 
in peace and righteousness over those re-
deemed by his sufferings and ueath? TherA ' 
is a danger that those who become bitterly 
opposed to the coming . and reign of Christ, 
become opposed to and discount, not only the 
teachings of Christ, but the Christ himself. 
We know that with those who believe in 
his coming and reign, and a gracious statB 
in this world under his control and govern-
ment, he becomes more real; the desire for 
him warms the heart with love for, and 
adoration of him. 
-----.~: .. ----Dr. Ridout's Schedule. 
Rio Grande do SuI-February. 
Uruguaiana, Luiramento-March. 
Buenos Aires, Argentina.-April. 
Forwarding address till March-Care Co-
legio Americano, Rua Independencia, Porto 
Aiegre, Brazil. 
----_.(ji .• _---
(Continued from page 4) 
gels came and ministered" unto the Lord J c-
sus. The inference is that the Savior, hun-
gry and faint from his long fast and the bit-
ter attacks by the devil and his cohorts, was 
refreshed by a repast prepared and spread 
by worshipping angels. Every faithful fol-
lower of Christ who resists Satan until he is 
put to flight, partakes of angel's food in the 
sweet calm that follows the conflict. "To 
him that overcometh will I give to eat of the 
hidden manna." (Rev. 2:17). And again. 
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one of the aristocrats of righteousness, like 
A?raham or Isaac or Jacob among the pa-
trIarchs, or like Peter or John or Paul among 
the apostles. No, far from it. That as-
to~nding declaration is made concerning a 
frIendless and sorely afflicted man, who lay 
at the gate of a well-to-do but ~elfish neigh-
bor and begged for the crumbs that fell from 
the well-laden table. It would be hard to 
imagine one so destitute, so friendless and 
forsaken, but when Lazarus died a special 
delegation of angels was sent flOrr: the unper 
worldt to welcome him, and convey him to his 
mansion in the City of God. 
How deeply interested are these shining 
ones in the children of' men. They serve as 
guardians during the journey of life. (Matt. 
18: 10) . They cause the eternal arches to 
resound with songs of gladness when one 
forlorn sInner repents. (Luke 15 :10). And 
no monarch, no conqueror Of earth, was ever 
accorded such a,n escort of honor as awaits 
the humblest pilgrim at the close of life's 
journey and the entrance into the celestial 
horne, that house not made with hands, eter-
nal in the heavens. 
----_.(ji._-----
ORDERED STEPS 
Is the story of a North Carolina mountain 
girl who loses her sight before she finishes 
the seventh grade. By having sl'me one read 
to her she is able to finish the grades, how-
ever, and even with the handicap of blind-
ness she begins to aspire to ways and mean:::; 
of self-support. God gave her a wonderful 
voice in song which she uses to his glory; she 
finally meets a Christian woman of consider-
able wealth, who becomen interested in her, 
gives her med~cal aid as well as voice culture 
and music; she obtains a radio position at 
$50 a week to start, finally regains her sig>ht 
and ]l1arries the physician who treats her. 
There are notes of discouragement in the 
story, but on the whole it is one of faith and 
resignation, and leads to final victory. Any 
young person would devour it. 
"'He that overcometh shall inherit all thing" ; p~~~~g;~~ p~~~n~'~ini7:\'n~;~':~;';: L~~i~~iIIt~ent~~~~~ of 
and I will be his God, and he shall be my _.@. ___ --
son." (Rev. 21 :7). To triumph over ~he (Continued from page 5) 
powers of evil will bring joy and blessmg 
here, and an infinite rewqrd in the world to flew everywhere with wings of pen and 
come. . tongue. Madam Guyon said the walls of her 
In the Garden of Gethsemane, ChrIst was cell looked like diamonds; and while caged in 
in great need of sympathy and comfort. ~e body her spirit was soaring among the sunlit 
took the eleven with him, and the favored hills of God, rejoicing in One who was able 
three a little farther than the rest, that the~· to deliver her from captivity; not by taking 
might watch by him while he prayed. Though :ner out of the dungeon physically, but by 
prepared for what was approaching, they li.fting her into a realm of spirit freedom 
failed to enter into the sublime ~athos of the and glorions liberty. Men may bind the body 
occasion, and fell asleep. Twice he awoke but they cannot bind the soul. It is said that 
them, gently chiding them, anru even exc':1s- birds sing best in cages, and that the sweet· 
ing their neglect. His agony became so m- est songs are those which have been mellow-
tense that great drops of bloo~ oO~,ed from , ed by the touch of sorrow. 
the pores of his body, and he ~rIed, My soul Dear Reader, when trials press upon you, 
is exceeding sorrowful, even unto death." when the way seems hedged and the day is 
(Matt. 26 :38). Dr. Adam Clarke ha~ para- long and dark, try using the wings of faith 
phrased this: "My soul is dissolved m sor- and prayer, and see to what heights God will 
row, my spirit is filled with such agony that, lift you, and how safe you will be under the 
if speedy succor be not given to my body, shelter of his providential love and care. We 
death must be the consequence." "And there know so little of his abounding grace be-
appeared an angel from heaven, strengthen- cause we have been so slow to test his re-
ing him." (Luke 22 :43). Oh, happy, ?appy sources. He has promised "!ieVer to lea,:e 
angel, to be charged with a comnllSSIOn a! us nor forsake us," and the c?mfort of hIS 
once so sad and yet so glad, to take thy: Lor'..! pre~ence should make us to rIse above the 
in thine arms, and strengthen him m the torturing nettles of daily life and rest in him. 
midst of his agonizing struggle. It would be What a privilege! 
little short of sacrilege to compare our puny 
sorrows with the anguish of the Son of God. 
"There hath no temptation taken you but 
such as is common to man." (1 Cor. 10 :13) . 
Yet there corne to mortals here below hours, 
When nothing short of a regirding from the 
skies, will save us from defeat, and ~ake us 
more than conquerors through ChrIst our 
Lord. 
. We must add another touch to this PO!" 
trayal of celestial ministration . We read In 
the Holv Book of one who "died and was car-
ried by' the angels into Abraham's bosom." 
(Luke 16 :22). Surely, this mUi;t have been 
"Thou shalt not want for company, 
Nor pitch thy tent alone; 
The indwelling God ",ill go with thee, 
And show thee of his own." 
----_.j)._----
The Nearness of God. 
By H. H. SMITH. 
Hardly anything would do more for the 
present generation, perhap~, th~n to canse it 
to realize the pre~('nce of God III the world. 
To multitudes today, both professing Chris-
tians and those known as irreligious, God 
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seems to be far away. In many cases, their 
belief in 'God is such a vague thing that it 
can hardly be called faith. ~a\[h ~s ~ar m~re 
than mere assent of the mmd; It IS belIef 
with such strong convictions that it leads to 
action. "And what shall I more say? For the 
time would fail me to tell of Gid~on, and of 
Barak, and of Samson, and of Jephtha; of 
David also, and Samuel, and of the prophets: 
who through faith subdued kingdoms, 
wrought righteousness, obtained promises, 
stopped the mouths of lions, quenched the 
violence of fire, escaped the edge of the 
sword, out of weakness were made strong, 
waxed valiant in fight, turned to flight the 
armies of the aliens." 
That is what the inspired writer of He-
brews tells us faith in God will do. To those 
heroes of faith God was "closer than breath-
ing and nearer than hands or feet." Luther 
said: "If you knock on my breast and ask, 
'Who dwells there?' I will not say, 'Martin 
Luther,' but 'Jesus Christ.' " 
In Dr. Branscomb's fine book, "The Teach-
ings of Jesus," (Cokesbury Press), there is 
a paragraph showing how Jesus regarded the 
presence of God in the world; "But in the 
actual concrete world Jesus saw God every-
where. He walked at home in a universe 
which a heavenly Father has fashioned for 
his children. Consider the lilies dotting the 
fields with color and bordering the dusty 
road in their purity-their garments carne 
from the hands of God! The birds that never 
sow nor reap nor gather into barns are nour-
ished by the daily care of God. In the nat-
ural processes of the heavens he saw God's 
constant activity. He makes each sun to 
shine. The fresh rain is his gift to good and 
bad alike. Jesus never relegated God's activ-
ity simply to one long past divine act of crea-
tion. He gave thanks to his Father at the 
beginning of each meal. He told his disciples 
to pray, 'Give us this day our daily bread.' 
He saw in all those natural prooesses which 
we call physical laws simply the direct ex-
pression of God's active will." 
What Jesus tells us about the nearness of 
God is not mere speculation, but the teach-
ings of the Son of God who carne to "show 
us the Father." Let us realize that God is 
here, right here now,-closer to the writer 
than the person sitting near-by; closer to the 
reader of these words than the nearest per-
son in the room. Paul believed in the near-
ness of God with all his heart,--·and see what 
it made of him! "Though he be not far from 
every one of us; for in him we live, and 
move, and have our being." 
--___ .!i:.,. __ --
"The Man Who Could Not Sin." 
A truly wonderful book by Newton Watts. 
It is a modern novel without a taint of the 
immorality which renders much of this class 
of literature today dangerous. Hi:-; graphic 
portrayal of world conditions now and that 
of the Kingdom Age, is unsurpassed. Indus-
try, economics, politics, philoaophy, -:cience, 
love, and religion are all alike familiar to 
him. His representation of the Kingdom Age 
may not be entirely orthodox, who knows? 
But from start to finish they are thought-pro-
voking and will greatly help to a better con-
ception of real religion here and thus in 
building of character that will ~tand the te~t 
in this and every age. 1'11 s. Gle)~n and I read 
it together, and we could hardly stop until we 
had finished it.-J. M. Glenn. 
-----
"TbE' ~I "I\ Who Could ~()t ~ in." hy ~I'wmlln ·Watts. 
Prke ~U\O. Ord!'r of T'l'ntecostRI Puhllshinl Co .• Lontll' 
ville, Ky. 
-----.~ .. ----Wesley's Plain Account of Christian 
Perfection. 
You will want to circulate some d they "Dlendid 
little books at thiS tlme. Price, 16c each. $1.60 per 
dozen, or $10.00 per 100. 
--___ • i' .• __ --
Pray for the "alvatioll vf Florrnce Leslie and her 
brother Raymond and all her cousins. 
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I OUR BOYS AND GIRLS I 
JUST IN TIME. 
"What's the trouble now, Martha~" 
asked Grandmother from her chair in 
the chimney corner where she caught 
snatches of a heated discussion be-
tween M'artha Blake and her sister, 
Bess. 
"Oh, nothing. G~andmother! It's 
nothing!" 
"'Tis something, too," interrupted 
Bess, "why don't you tell her? May-
be she can help us to persuade Moth-
er." 
"No, 'twon't do any good, for she 
always takes sides with Mother." 
"Maybe I'll take sides with you 
this time, so let me hear what the 
trouble is," persisted the old lady, 
laying down her darning. 
"Well, it's like this, Grandmother, 
all the girls in our crowd have en-
tertained with a card party and noW 
it is. our time and Mother won't hear 
to it, all because Father is a steward 
in the church. I know lots of stew-
ards who play cards, so why can't 
we?" '. i-' 
"The thing th'at worries us most," 
interrupted Bess, "is that the -girls 
Wlill think we are short or stingy or 
something, but we can't help it. Moth. 
er does not seem to care how humilia-
ted we ,a,re." 
"Does she know you have been at· 
tending card parties?" 
"She knows we have been attend-
ing entertainments, but she does not 
know we play cards. It's lots of fun, 
Grandmother, and once I won the 
prize, but I hid it from Mother." 
"0 Martha, I'm sorry to hear-" 
«There you go. I knew we would 
,get scolded. Let's go, Bess." 
"Wait a moment, Martha, I want 
to tell you and Bessie a little. stOl:Y 
out of my own life-a story I have 
never told a single soul before." 
Bess pulled Martha to a chair and 
3eated herself on her grandmother's 
footstool. 
"When I was a girl about your age, 
I had some boy cousins who ta,ught 
me to play a game of cards called 
'old maid.' I guess it has been out of 
style a long time now. I did not tell 
Mother of it for I kn3w she would ob-
ject, but I often spent the night with 
friends and we played until a late 
hour. Finally the game seemed to 
grow tame and we decided to invite 
some -hoys to ph,y. There were two 
boys, Ben Norris and Frank Little, 
who were members of our Sunday 
s cho ol class and we invited thi!m to 
our parties. At first they would not 
play. but after much peTs-uasion we 
got them into the game." 
"Did they know how before? Every-
body p.lay cards these days." 
"No; they were considered the best 
young men in our neighborhood and 
the mothers with grown daughters 
were all inviting these boys to their 
homes. Well, we enjoyed many .'l. 
splendid game during the winter 
months, but in the springtime the 
boys had drifted out of our crowd 
and had quit going to church. Later 
we heard they were gambling, and one 
night Ben got into a fight at the s'a-
·loon and shot a man, for which he 
had to serve a long sentence in 
pr.ison." 
,Gra,ndmother heaved a sigh and 
wiped her glasses. 
"Go on, Grapdmother, tell the rest 
of it. I'm · interested," said Bess. 
"I hate to tell it, my dear, after all 
these long years, for it makes my 
heart ache. Well, Frank and I were 
engaged to be married and we were 
devo ted to each other, but I refused 
to marry him till he quit gambling. 
He would promise over and over to 
quit and as often he would break his 
word. F 'inally he accused me of being 
to ,blame for it since I taught him to 
play. arid we parted in a rage." 
. "Did you ever see him again, 
Grandmother? " 
"Not for many y~ars, for he went 
away out West and did not return 
till your grandfather and I had been 
married a long time. He was furioui 
when he found that I had not waited 
for him and, to spite me, so he said, 
he married the ignora.tlt daughterm a 
washerwoman. I felt sorry for the 
gtirl and often helped her secure work 
among my friends. Frailik would not 
support her, and she was forced to 
work for herself and little children. 
She cooked and washed to feed her 
family, and finally Frank ran aw.alY 
from home and she never knew what 
became of him." 
"Is that all of 1Jhe story ~ What 
became of the little children~" 
"That is the saddest part of it, 
dear. The little boys ran on t1he 
streets all the time while their moth-
er was at work and the little girl 
grew up without education or training 
and finally married a very rough· man. 
I have seen them often since then and 
my heart a.ches every time I look at 
the wreck I have caused." 
"Oh, did you cause it all, Grand-
motJher~" 
HI fear I did, child; and if I could 
only turn back the pages of the past 
I would certainly try to help Frank be 
the Christian that he might have been 
but for my influence." 
"Poor Grandmother," said Martha 
wit1h tears in her eyes, "I am sorry 
you have this bitter regret in your 
lifel but it has saved me and maybe 
others, too. Bess, let's ask Mother 
to give us an old-fashioned candy 
pulling and it will be something new 
for us and we will not have the feel-
ing thra,t we are ruining the lives of 
others. Thank you, over and over; 
Grandmother, ior this sad story, but 
it has saved us," said Martha patting 
the 'wrinkled hand that lay on the 
tired lap.-Ruth Carr, in Arkansas 
Methodist. 
------..... ~ ...... -----
Dea,r Aunt Bettie : Would you let 
a lonely girl from North Carolina join 
your Ibappy band of boys and girLs? 
This is my second letter and I hope 
to see it in print. A friend had The 
H erald sent to me and I enjoy r ead-
ing it. I am seventeen years old, five 
feet, three inches tall, weigh 120 
poungs, brown hair, blue eyes and 
fair complexion. My Lather is dead. 
I have two sisters and one brother. 
My birt1hday is August 21. Have I a 
twin? If so, write to me. 
Mary Marie Capps, 
Rt. 2, Box 164A, Marshall, N. C. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a 
Christian girl from N or.th Carolina 
join your ha.ppy band of boys and 
girls? This is my second letter and 
would like to see it in print. Our 
pastor had a revival at our ohurch. I 
enjoy going to a revival. I am four-
teen years old, blu.e eyes, brown hair, 
fair comvlexion. I like to read The 
Herald. Boys and girls, write to 
Viola Capps, 
Rt. 2, Box 164A, Marshall, N. C. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a 
Georgia g,irl join your happy band of 
:boys; and girls? I enjoy reading 
page ten. I have blond hair, blue 
reyes and fair complexion. I am in the 
fifth grade. I would like very much 
to see this letter in print. I hia,ve 
seven Ibrothers and four sisters. My 
hobbies are keeping house and piecing 
quilbs. I am five feet, nine inches 
tall, weigh 123Yz pounds. I go to 
church every Sunday. I live so far 
from Sunday school that I can't go 
very much. My birthday is March 
14. Have I a twin? My age is nine-
teen. I would like to have pen-pals 
from other states. Ruth Morris, 
Rt. 1, Gillsville, Ga. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: May I join your 
haplpy band of boys and girls? As 
this is my first letter to The Herald 
I hope to see it in print. I have gray 
eyes and dark complexion. I am five 
feet, .and three inches tall. My birth, 
day is May 17. Have I a. twin? l 
have four brothers and one sister. 
Mother takes The Herald and I like 
to r~d page ten. Our pastor ia 
Clyde Patrick. My father died, when 
I was 1Jhirteen years of age; I hve on 
a i ,a,rm. We have two cows,. three 
mules and two dogs. I would lIke to 
hear from boys and girls all over the 
state from about 19 to 22. 
Inez Walte1l', 
Rt. 1, Gillsville, Ga. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: May . I . please 
have just a little space to vOIce my 
testimony? I love Jesus, for when I 
knelt at his feet he cleansed me from 
.an sin. I praise him for when I 
stumble he tenderly lifts me up, and 
comforts me, and leads me on. . I 
realize 'how unworthy I am of hiS 
goodness and so with ·all my heart I 
shall proclaim his Holy Name and 
live a life of service for him, so that 
some day I shaH see him face to fiace . 
I am fourteen years of age, have 
blue eyes, blond hair, wei~h 111 
pounds, and am five. feet, t?ree lUrChes 
tall. My birthday IS Apnl 4. Do I 
have a twin? I love to correspond 
with Christian boys and girls, so 
please yield to my caJI and I shall 
answer all letters I receive. 
Eileen Frisckkorn, 
461 Bedford Ave., !{'ochester, Pa. 
Dear Aunt Bettie : It has been a 
long time since I had a letter printed 
on page ten. "I know that my Re-
deemer liveth." Truly in these clos-
ing da,ys of this dispensation it be-
hooves everyone to do our utmost t o 
win souls for the Master. On every 
hand we see men and women, boys 
and girls, rushing madly down the 
broad way to the very pit of hell. Let 
us be more faithfUl in givinl!' thp ~os­
pel to lost souls. How many of the 
cousins have a prayer list? We 'have 
loved ones, friends and neighbors 
whom we want to see saved, so let:s· 
put them on our prayer lists and re-
member them daily. I would like to 
go out in evangelistic work as a sing-
er if the Lord opens up the way. Pray 
the Lord will give me health and 
strength to do his will, and that he 
will open up the way if he wants me 
in this service. I desire pen-pals be-
tween the ages of 20 and 40, es'pacial-
ly, but would welcome letters from 
,any who care to write. I Mve al-
ready obtained some fine Christian 
pen-pals through The l;Ierald who 
have helped me greatly in the Chris.-
tian way. My birthcLa,y is July 21. 
Have I a twin? 
Winifred M. Clabaugh, 
Box 444, North Lima, O. 
Dear Aunt Bettie : Would y~u let a 
Kentucky girl join your happy band 
of boys and girls ~ I enjoy reading 
page ten. I g o to the Sardis Meth-
odist Sunday school. My tea.cher is 
Mrs. Grace Todd. I am . sixteen years 
of age, have black hair, blue eyes, 
weigh 130 pounds, amI five feet, six 
inches tall. My birthday is December 
1. Have I a twin? ' I would lib 
very much to hear from some of you 
cousins. Betty Rogers, 
Shepola, Ky. 
------------------
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a 
little girl from Tennessee join your 
hwppy band of boys and girls? I am 
ten years old. My birthday is June 
12. I am in the fifth grade. I get 
The Herald; a very good friend sent 
it to me. My middle name begins with 
M and ends with E. 
Gladys Russell, 
Primm, Tenn. 
-------------------
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first 
letter to The Herald. I go to Sun-
day school every Sunday I can. I 
'have been sa,ved for about three 
months. I find living for Jesus a joy. 
I am eleven years old and in the 4th 
grade. My teacher is Mrs. Louise 
Page. We like her very much. Have 
I a twin ? G~raldine Atkisson 
Rt. 1, Primm. Te~n. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a 
Tennessee girl join your happy band 
of girls and boys ~ I am fifteen yea.rs 
?,ld. My birthday is March 10. This 
IS my second letter to The Herald. I 
belong to the Methvdist Church. I 
want all of The Herald family to 
praJ;' for me. My tea'Cher is Mi~s 
LOUIse Page. I love her ~nd all my 
~choolmates, My hobby is reading. 
Sadie Malvyn, 
Rt. 1, Primm, Tenn. 
Wednesday, February 8,· 1939. 
Denbo's Baby Chicks 
·s. c. R. 1. Red·s, Barred Plymoutb 
Rocl{ s. and Engl1.sh White Leghorns. Red, 
and Hocks from my own strain only. Ex. 
cellent layers ,good color, bloodtested, 15 
day livability guarant~e. 100 perc~nt live 
de livery. Priccs prepaId . Heds, $7.1)5 per 
~~:n~~7~5l~'r fog.CkO'r~~·~fr':;;; ~~~ a~~; 
gct free circular. 
ROBERT L, DENBO English, Ind, 
THE HOLY SPIRIT 
BY P. A. TINKH.\:ll 
A d'ai ly reading on the Holy Spirit for 
one month. This i s just what you have 
been lo oking" for to help you in your B'pir. 
itual life. Send for a copy today, or bet-
ter still, send for 11\'e copies and pass them 
along. 
Price 2~c, or Ihp. for $1.00. 
P ENTECOSTAL PUBJ~JSHJNG CO~lPANY 
Louisvi lle, Kentucl,y. 
A One Volume Library 
For Preachers 
PARTIAL CONTENTS. 
Sermons.-Over 100 outlines for hoth 
morning Rnd evening. 
Poems.-100 suitable for 111\ occasions. 
T exts.--800 suggested tcxts for sermons 
and short talks. 
Subjects.--450 suggested sermon subjects. 
Illustrations and Anecdotes.-300 specially 
Al~~~~'Suggestive Seed Thoughts, Sermons 
for Children. Prayer .Meeting TopiCll, 
Bulletin TIoard Suggestions, I1nd manr 
other new features, 
AU Contained In 
DORAN'S l\UNISTERS MANUAL FOR 
1939. 
Price $2.00 postpaid . 
Order your COpy today fr om 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO:llP.L'I1Y 
Louisville, Kentucky. 
12 New Everyday 
Creeting Cards In Box 
Sympathy, Shut-In, Get Well and Birtb· 
day folders, with envelbpes. Each card 
beautifully printed in many colon . A,· 
propriate sentiments--Scripture tertii. 
Order our Everyday Box No. 19, 
Price 50c the box. 
PEN TECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY 
L .. uisville. Kentucky. 
A New Book of 
Evangelistic Sermons 
Dr. Robert G. Lee. one of. the greattl6t 
preachers of our day. has just published a 
new book of Evaugelistic &ermons entitled, 
"The Name Above IDvery Name." 
There are eight otht'r sermous in the 
book including "The Confession of .Tud.u 
I scarlot." "E'lijah Shows ll imself," "B lush 
and Hush. You Infidel." etc., etc. 
182 pl1g~. cloth bound. ~1.50. 
PEN T ECOSTAL PUBLISHING COJllPANY 
Louis rille. Kentucky. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Words cannot 
~xpress how much The Herald means 
to me. It certainly contains spiritual 
fo od. I hardly ever, miss; reading any 
part of it. There are such good ser-
mons in it. Dr. Morrison's editorials 
are fine. I surely enj,oy the "Quiet 
Corner." I read "Is the Road Rug-
Iged," a few weeks a,go, with interest. 
It seems sometimes that !'my road" is 
just one rugged step after another; ill , 
health, disappointments, trials and 
heartaches until I often wonder what 
it is all about. I know my Redeemer 
liveth and that nothing is too hard fOi' 
the Lord. We'll understand it all 
better by and by. I try to keep close 
to God by praying often knowing that 
some day this-- rugged road will come 
to an end, and oh! the joy to know 
there is a home for the faithful where 
no heartaches ever come and God 
shall wipe awa,y all tears from our 
eyes. We have one little boy whom 
I am trying to raise to be a Chris-
tian. I desire the prayers of all 
Christians that I may live so each 
day that as I come in contact with 
people they will not baNe to ask if I 
am a Christian, but can tell that I 
have been with Jesus, 
Mrs. Loyd Goon, 
Oxford, Miss. 
-----....... ~ ...... -----
For everyone thai. asketh receiv-
eth; and he that seeketh findeth; and 
to him that knocketh it shall be open-
ed. Matt, 7:R 
------...... ~ ...... -----
Renew your subscription to THE 
HERALD toda,. 
Wednesday, 'February 8, 1939. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 11 
FALLEN ASLEEP 
KEMPER. 
James Williiam Kemper, who died 
at his home in Delray Beach, Fla., 
Jan. 1, 1939, was born Sept: 2~, 1847, 
at Wilmore, Ky. Most of hIs hfe was 
spent at Butte, Mont., where he was a 
devout Methodist, being a delegate 
twice to the ~eneral . Conference. H e 
moved with hlS famlly to New YOllk 
in .1915 and on to Fl~rida in 1923. It 
was during his stay III New York we 
hea.rd Dr. H. C. Morrison first preach. 
He was a sub criber to The Herald 
for many years and became interes:ted 
in Asbury College, sending some help 
many times in answer to appeals, al-
ways expressing his wish it could be 
done. 
In traveling he would always stop 
off over Sund:ay wherever he hap-
pened to . be, visiting the preacher 
Saturday night and attending services 
Sunday. He had been in every state 
in the Union and had friends in all 
sectil)ns of the country. His favorite 
pastime of recen.t years a~ter he was 
retired was rea.d.mg the BIble, and he 
was reading it through the 31st time 
when' he became too weak to remem-
ber his place. He had a ' board across 
the arms of his Chair to hold his be-
loved book to keep the weight off his 
hands. He read some on Friday after-
noon Ibefore he died on Sunday. His 
favorite verse was John 14:2. "In my 
Father's house are many mansions." 
He was buried in the cemetery in 
Delray Beach, after a service in tlhe 
church where Rev. Strathum spoke 
on Gen. 5:24, "Enoch walked with God 
and he was not, for God took him." 
He and my mother together were ' ,al-
ways a type of the Heavenly Father 
to me. Our 'loss is his gain. 
He caught the heavenly train 
' To his mansion in the sky 
To await us ,bye and bye. 
He will not be a stranger there 
He long ago became an heir, 
He's now met Jesus face to face, 
When he had run h: ~ earthly race. 
,He leaves to mourn his loss a de-
voted wife, a da!Lghter, several grand-
children, and a host of relatives and 
friends. His daughter, 
Lucy K. Rex. 
------..... ~·e .... -----
BROWN. 
Mrs. M,a,rtha Ann Brown departed 
this life Oct. 30, 1938. She was born 
in Cumberland County, Ky., IFeb. 21, 
1856, and joined the MetJnodist Church 
at Walnut Grove in early life and 
lived a true Christian life until death. 
On July 12, 1874, she was lYlan'ied 
to A. D. Brovm, and lived with him 
si?tty-four and a half years. She leaves 
a husband, 7 children, 30 grand-
ehildren, arid 13 great-grandchil-
dren to mourn their loss. She was al-
ways brave in her surrermg; slipped 
aw:a.y so quiet, not a sigh or struggle. 
Oh how we 'hate to give mother up; 
one Who cared for us when we could 
not care for ourselves, yet everything 
was done for her that loving hands 
could do, but that was not enough. 
God d:d more, he took her to himself 
where she would feel no more pain. 
So slt!ep on mother, we are expecting 
to meet you again. She was a sub-
scriber and a constant reader of the 
dear old ,Herald. We are lonely with-
out her, yet we have our dear old 
father to comfort in his loneliness. 
Pray for 'him in his loneliness. 
A Daughter. 
------.... ~ ...... -----
WADE. 
Mrs. Sallie Wade of Perryville, Ky., 
died Dec. I, 1938 at the home of her 
trranddaughter, Mrs. Charles Wilson 
Ul Akron, Ohio, after ,/1 week's illness 
Buffering from a cerebl-al hemorrhage. 
Mrs. Wade was born June 14. 1860, 
bein.g 78 years of age. She was pre-
ceded'in death by her husband, L. S. W~de, eighteen years ago. To thi::; 
Union were given four children. only 
one living. Mrs. Wade was converted 
early in life and united with the ~aptist ChulX;.h. Later she was l!anc-~fied and throughout her long life 
bVed a beautiful Christian life in her 
church and community, by which she 
III be ~~atly missed. She will "Iso 
'be i'reatly mi1Jl!ed at the Aliceton 
camp me€ting. She owned- a cottage 
.and :vould come and stay during the 
meetmg. She always looked forward 
to t~at time and sure enjoyed the 
meetmg. 
She leaves to mourn her passing 
one daughter, Mrs. Lucien White-
house, also eight grandchildren and 
and nine great-grandchildren and 
other relatives and friends. 
Her funeral was conducted from the 
Perryville Baptist Church on Sunday 
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock by her pas-
~~ Re~ Q B. M~u~ u~~~ ~ 
Rev. P. F. Ada-ms and Rev. G. W. 
Mills. Burial took place in Hillcrest 
Cemetery, Perryville, Ky. 
A Friend. 
-----.-.. ~.,~-----
HOW SPURGEON FOUND CHRIST. 
Born Twice: First at Kelvedon, Es-
sex, England, June 19, 1834; the sec, 
ond time at Colchester in 1849. 
Died Once: Fell asleep in Jesus :it 
Mentone, France, Jan. 31, 1892. His 
body laid to rest ·at London. 
I had been about five years in the 
most fearful distress of mind, as a 
lad. If any human being felt more 
of the terror of God's law, I can in-
deed pity and sympathize with him. 
Bunyan's "Grace Abounding," con-
tains, in the main, my history. Some 
abysses he went into I never trod; but 
some into which I plungea. he seems 
to have never known. 
I thought the sun was blotted out of 
my sky-that I had sinned so against 
God that there was no hope for me. J 
prayed-the Lord knoweth hu,v J 
prayed; but I never had a glimpse of 
an answer that I knew of. I searched 
the word of God; the promises were 
more alarming than the threatenings. 
I read the privileges of the people of 
God, Ibut with the fullest persuasion 
that they were not for me. The secret 
eyf my distress was this: I did not 
know the gospel. I was in a Christian 
land, r -had Christian parents, but I 
did not f!Llly understand the freeness 
and simplicity of the gospel. 
I attended all the places of worship 
in the town where I lived, but I hon-
estly believe that I a:d not hear the 
gospel fully preached. I do not blame 
the men, however. One man preached 
the divine sovereignty. I could hear 
him with pleasure; but what was that 
to a poor sinner who wished to know 
what he should do to be saved? 'Dhere 
was another admirable man who al-
ways preached about the law; but 
what was the use of plowing up 
grl'und that needed tJ be sown? An-
other was a great practical preacher. 
I heard him, but it was very much 
like a commanding officer teaching 
the maneuvers of war to a set of men 
without feet. What could I do? All 
his exhortations wer~ lost on mt:. I 
knew it was saId, "Believe on the 
Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be 
saved," but I did not know what it 
was to believe in Christ. 
I sometimes think I might have 
been in darkness and cespair now, had 
it not been. for the goodness of God 
m sending a snowstorm one Sunday 
morning, when I was going to a place 
of worship. When I could go no 
further, I turned down a court a~d 
came to a little Primitive MethodIst 
chapel. In that chapel there might .be 
a dozen or fifteen people. The mm-
ister did not come that morning; 
snowed up, I suppose. A poor man, a 
shoemaker, a tailor or somethin~ of 
tha.t sort, went up into the pulpIt to 
preach. 
Nllw, it is ",ell that ministers 
should be in"trud ed, but this man 
BEAUTIFUL NEW 
YOUNC PEOPLE'S BIBLE $1,00 
It is small and neat in style, good type, pro-
: I 
I 
, I 
I 
nouncing, illustrated with colored pictu~es. 
64 pages of splendid helps, table for.readmg 
Bible through in one year. AttractIve, dur-
able binding with overlapping edg~s, 
stamped in gold on back and backbone, SIlk 
headband and marker. Size 4x6-a won-
derful value for $1.00, postpaid. 
SPElCIMElN OF TYPE 
father's servants had digged in 27 And I'saae said 
the days of kbrii-him his father. Wherefore come ye t 
the Phi-lis'tines had stopped ye hate me, and lu 
them. and filled them with earth. away from you? 
16 And X-bim'e-lech said unto 28 And they SliJd. ' 
I'saac. Go from us: for thou art tainly that the LOR 
much mightier t!1an we. thee: and we said •. 
, 17-U And l'iUO departed thence, now tlQ oath betWl 
~ 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLIfHING CO., Louisville, Kentucky. 
was really stupid, as you would say, 
He was obliged to :..tick to his text, 
for the simple reason that he had 
nothing else to say. The text was, 
"Look unto me, and be ye saved, all 
the ends of the earth." 'He did not 
even pronounce the words rightly but 
that did not matter. 
There was, I thought a gleam of 
hope for me in the text. He began 
. thus: "My dear friends thi s is a very 
simple text indeed. It S3,YS, 'Look.' 
Now that does not take a deal of ef-
fort. It ain't lifting your foot 01' 
your finger it is just 'look.' Well, a 
man need not go to college to learn to 
look. You may be the biggest fool 
and yet you can look. A man need 
not be worth a thousand a year to 
look. Anyone can It'ok; a child can 
look. But this is what the text says. 
Then it says, 'Look unto me.' Ay," 
said he, in broad E ;<sex, "many on 
ye are looking to yourselves. No use 
looking there. You'll never find com-
fort in yourselves. Some look to God 
the Father . No, look to him by-and-
by. Jesus Christ says, 'Look unto 
me.' Some of you say, 'I must wait 
the Spirit's working.' You have no 
business with that jU3t now. Look to 
CHRIST. It runs: 'Look unto me.''' 
Then the good man followed up his 
text in this way: "Look unto me; I 
am sweating great drops of blood. 
Look unto me; I am hanging on th e 
cross. Look! I am dead and buried. 
Look unto me; I rise again. Look 
unto me; I ascend, I am sitting at the 
Father's right hand. O! look to me ! 
look to me!" 
When he had got about that length, 
and managed to spin out ten minutes 
or so he was at the end of his tethe 
Then he looked at me under the gal-
lery, and I dare say, with so few pres-
ent, he knew me to- be a stranger. H e 
then said, "Young man, you look very 
miserable." Well, I did, but I had not 
been accustomed to have remarks 
made on my personal appearance 
from the pulpit before. However, It 
was a good blow str:Jck. He contin-
ued: "And you will always be miser-
able-miserable in life, and miserable 
in death-if you do not obey my text. 
But if you obey now, this moment you 
,vill be saved." 
Then he shouted as only a Primitive 
:'-!l'Ihodist can, "Young man, look to 
Jesus Christ!" I did "look." 
Th0re and then the cloud was gone. 
the darkness had rolled away, and 
that moment I saw the sun: I could 
hlwe risen tbat moment and sung 
,"jlh the n~()d enthusiastic of them of 
th~ preciou') blood ' of Christ, and the 
simple faith which looks alone to him. 
0, that somebody had told me that 
before! 
------..... @ ....... -----
1\1 LSINGS AT TWILIGHT. 
This very interesting book is made 
up of talks over the radio from 
Moody Bible Institute and is fine for 
old or young. The talks are put 'in 
the form of conver&ations with a 
friend on walks that were taken to-
gether. 'l'hey take the reader with the 
talkers to many intl?resting places. 
The remarks, as they ramble, are di-
rect, practical, helpful, stimulating, 
eovering a wide range, such as De-
tours, Trials, Lakes, Streets, Moun-
tains, Trees, Music, Stars, Birds, 
Gardens, Farms, Rain, Harvest, Camp 
Fire, Clouds and the Sea. Eaeh talk 
has one or two original poems, all of 
them very helpful--quotable for pas-
tors and other Christian leaders. If 
you start reading this charming col-
lection, you will not wan:' t.o lay it 
down. Every talk nas a peculiar 
charm of interest and appeal. Get it 
and you will want others to share its 
rare treasures. It is a small mine of 
r,are richness. 
"MUSings At 'l1wilight." by ('"eorge F, 
Santa, Price 60 Cl'uts, O'rde r ot Pentecol' 
tal Publi8lliog Co .• Louisville, Ky. 
------..... ~ ...... -----
TO TIlE;\l THAT PERISH. 
Ten evangelistic se:mons with a di-
rect appeal "to them that perish" to 
put their trust in Christ as their Sa-
vior by one as old-fashioned as the 
Book; who believes that men without 
Christ are lost and undone. Each of 
these searching messages brings to 
perishing men the words of salva-
tion and life. A successful pastor-
evangelist, Dr. Poe knows, belie\'es. 
and preaches the gospel. 
Chapters : "No Room for J esus," 
"The Soul's Greatest Experience," 
"Not F ar From the Kingdom," "The 
Wages of Sin," "Are You Selling 
Your Soul?" "What Must We Do to 
Be Saved?" "Be Sure Your Sin W ill 
Find You Out," "An Enduring Exam-
ple," "The First F i\'e :'-linutes After 
Death," "The Conclusion of the \\'hole 
Matter." 
"'1'0 Thl'llI That I','ri"h." by }<11i1\~ Dod· 
ROil 1',.... PrJ., \! $1.00, Ordl'l' llf 1'1' II t.'-
(,,'~tal Pllhli~!Jillg Cll ., T,(\uls'I'llle. Ky. 
------..... ~ ...... -----
W .\ :'\TED-Position as companion in 
Christian family. References exchang-
ed. Address ~! r~, ~L Ridsdale, :22:)::; 
W. ~!ain St., Louisville" Ky, 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
REV. O. G. MINGLEDORFF, BLACKSHEAR, GA. 
Lesson VIII.-February 19, 1939. 
Subject.-Beverage Alcohol and Its 
Social Peril. Amos 6:1-6; 1 Pe~r 
2:11, 12; 4:1-5. 
(rl)lden Text.-It is good neither to 
eat tle\Sh nor to drink wine, nor any· 
thing whereby thy brother stumbleth. 
Romans 14:21. 
. Practical Truth_-Physical peril to 
one's self and others in this machine 
age is greatly incr.eased by the use of 
alcohol. 
Ti~.-Amos propht"sIed about 760 
B.C. 
Peter wrote his first epistle about 
60 A. D. 
Introduction.-No one born during 
the last forty years can appreciate the 
change Vrought about by machinery 
in the affairs of this world. I was 
talking yesterday with a mall who 
lives in Savannah, Ga., around a hun-
dred miles from this town in which 
I have my home. He said, "I drove 
out here in my car in about two 
hours," but forty years ago a man 
driving out here in his buggy would 
hav~ needed two days to make the 
t~ip. One living in Savannah, Ga., 
oan fly from Savannah to· Washing-
ton City between breakfa'st and din-
ner, and come back home for SlUpper. 
I see by the paper that a few days 
ago Japanese bombers flew a thousand 
miles in airships and bombed the 
present Chinese oa'pital. When such 
things as these are being done, they 
call for steady nerves and good sense 
on the part of the operators. Thou-
sands of automohiles literally crowd 
our highways, and the cities are 
pressed for room in their streets to 
accommodate the increasing number 
of oaTS. Human Hfe is in jeo,pardy al-
most every moment of the time. 
Beverage alcohol by the closest 
scientific investigation unfits a person 
to handle machinery. He not only be-
comes dangerous to himself, but to 
the general public. It has often been 
said that if one will let alcohol alone, 
alc<Yhol will let him alone, but the 
statement is .absolutely false. Yonder 
lies a dead human body on the public 
highway. The dead man's body :s 
broken and bruised tel'ribly. The hit-
and-run driver who killed him is far 
away. He was drunk and driving at 
break-neck speed with too little sense 
to drive .a car. The dead man 'was 
deaf and did not recognize the ap-
proach of the car until he was 
knocked into eternity. He did not 
bother aIcohol, 'but alcohol bothered 
him, aJld left in its wake a number 
of murderers all the way from the 
one who ma4e the alcohol to the 
reckless driver who murdered an in-
nocent pedestrian. Or .perhaps a cow 
was on the road, and the half-crazed 
driver decided to see how far he 
could knook her off the road, stepped 
on the i gas, and knoc!{ed himself into 
the other world. Alcohol is often a 
boomerang. It turns back on the man 
who has been drinking it, and pro-
duces injury, and maybe death. 
The man who deals in alcohol is a 
public enemy. He is his oWn enemy 
and an enemy to all with whom he 
comes ·in contact. He may' grow angry 
and shoot some man's life out of him. 
He may trample on the ri~hts of oth-
ers, even his own wife and children. 
He may go so far as to murder them. 
Nobody knows his limits. Now comes 
the horror of this thing. Legislators 
and congressmen and other high offi-
cials, for the sake of a few dollars of 
tax money, refuse to make and exe-
cute laws that will put this hellish 
thing out of business. The cost to 
the nation is simply tremendous . 
There is a cost of $155 to every fam-
ily in the United States for legalized 
liquor. The best estimate that can 
!be made, shows that that does not in-
clude about 20,000,000 gallons of 
moonshine. It is estimated that the 
drink bill of the United States is not 
less than three and a half billion dol-
lars. We are spending' hillion& of dol-
lars to try to keep poor people from 
starving to death, and yet it has been 
discovered that much of that money ill 
being spent for liquor. 
One pitialble fea,ture of the case ill 
that liquor dealers of all ty:pes have 
their c<.\l·sciences seared as with a hot 
iron. They care nothing aIbout the 
starvation of the poor or the damna-
tion of their souls. I listened to an 
ex-barkeeper lecture one night. He 
said this: ~'When a man makes up 
his mind to sell liquol", his purpose is 
to get money, even if he has to vio-
Jate every law of God and man to get 
it." That is what I would term a hot 
night. ' There sat within in few steps 
of the speaker a prominent Meth-
odist steward who ran a bar-room in 
the back of his grocery store. He 
looked daggers at the speaker, but 
feared to move. There must have 
been at least twenty bar-keepers in 
that audience. Some of us were ex-
pecting the speaker to be shot, for he 
showed no mercy, not even kindness, 
to the liquor dealers. . He had been 
one himself in that same town, and he 
w,as telling the people exactly what 
the bar-keepers were doing. But he 
had 'been converted, and poured his 
liquors into the gutter. This is un-
doubtedly one of the nasty features 
of the traffic-a dead conscience. 
Comments on the LeS1!lOn. Text. 
1. Woe unto them th~t are at ease 
in Zion.-There is no place in the 
church of God for a lazy, easY-igoing 
member. Like the people to whom 
Amos prophesied, he puts his trust in 
some f.alse security, as they put theirs 
in the mountain of Samaria. 
2. Calneh and Hamath were two 
important cities in the far north of 
the country. Gath was a city of 
Philistia. Amos is warning the Sa-
maritans not to trust in their fancied 
security. These great cities mention-
ed thought themselves s~cureJ Ibut the 
Assyrians captured and sacked them. 
The lesson for us here is that we need 
not trust to our strength for safety 
-against alcohol. This insidious foe 
may destroy the nation before we are 
aware of its ray,a,ges. 
3. Ye that put far away the evil 
day.-We have a tendency to disre-
gard oanger when it seems to Ibe i: 
long distance ahead 01: us. 
4-6. That lie upon beds of ivory._ 
In these verses Amos gives ,a, picture 
of the wanton, luxurious living of the 
rich people of that day. They lolled 
around on their couches, and ate the 
lambs of the flock, and the calves of 
the stall. They had plenty of differ.., 
ent kinds of music, and drank !bowls 
of wine, but had no concern for the 
starving poor. Selfishness had ea,ten 
the heart out of them. 
1 Peter 2:11, 12.-Peter is exhort-
ing Christians not to live as sinners 
live, running after the world and 
fleshly lusts, which war against the 
soul. But they are to have their con-
versation (deportment) honest among 
the Gentiles>-that is" upright. He is 
contrasting ea.rthly things with spir-
itual, in order that they might glorify 
God in the day of his visitation. 
1 Peter 4:1. Arm yourselves like-
wise with the' same mind.-Peter is 
telling the people how Christ suffered 
in the flesh for them, and admonishing 
them that they ought to be willing to 
suffer for his sake. Somewhat like 
John, Peter had no notion that a 
Christian could sin and still be ·a 
Christian. 
2. This verse is a comment on 
verse 1. After one has become a 
Christian, and has in some measure 
suffered for Christ's sake, he must 
not follow after fleshly lusts as sinful 
men do, but he must do the will of 
God. After all, real Christianity is 
doing the will of God. 
3. For the time I'ast of our life 
maY suffice us to 'have wrought the 
will of the Gentiles.-Peter 'seems 
here to be referring to the Gentile 
converts. Before they became Chris-
tians they had lived after the fashion 
of unconverted Gentiles, indulging in 
the things that we read about in the 
latter part of the verse. 
4. They think it strange.-The un-
converted heathen could not under-
stand how those who had been con-
verted forsook their 8 bominable prac-
tices, but thought they ought to run 
to the same excessive riot as in for-
mer days. 
5. Who shall give account to him 
that is ready to judge the quick and 
the dead.-Peter adds this verse as a 
strong warning to those who should 
read his epistle. Jesus Christ as the 
judge, he says, IS reaay to judge the 
living and the dead. 
------..... ~ ...... -----
PERSONALS. 
It gives us great pleasure to rec-
ommend the singing evangelist, Pau1 
Roberts, Wilmore, Ky., to any pastor 
and congregation desiring a splendid, 
consecrated young man to conduct th~ 
musical program of your revival. He 
is at his best in solo work and di-
recting the choir. Much of his suc-
cess is attributed to his consecra.tion 
and interest In the youth of the con-
gregation. The chila.ren·s choruses 
sung by fifty or more each night of 
our revival was a great inspiration. 
As to entertaining him in the home, 
you cannot find a more congemal 
young man.--J. George Bruner, Pas-
tor of the MO!'lavian Church. 
Brother T. P. Roberts, one of our 
Conference Evangelists of the Ken-
tucky Conference, is a tried and true 
evangelist. He is a man who works in 
.harmony with the pastor and his 
church program and he preaches the 
full gospel in love, yet fearlessly. He 
has more than forty preachers active-
ly engaged in the work who were 
either converted or sanctified in his 
meetings. As Chairman of the Evan-
gelistic Committee of the Kentucky 
Conference, M. E. Church, South, I 
most heartily recommend him to those 
needing evap.gelistic help. This good 
Wednesday, February 8, 1939. 
M. D. SMITH 
Tent and Awning Co. 
ATLANTA, GA. 
Our Tents are Sewed With Linen 
Thread 
Commentary on the 
Whole Bible 
JAMIESON, FAUSSET AND BROWN, 
A new clear· type 
edition of this ta-
mous and ireat 
commentary. 
Ot this new edi. 
tion Dr. Theodore 
Graebner writes in 
The L u the rail 
Witness: "A new 
clear-type edition 
printed on good 
quality paper and 
wei I-b 0 u n d in 
cloth. This Is the 
best ' one-volume 
commentary 0 n 
the Bible, It 
abouuds in apt 
and iIIumlnatlJig 
comment and supplies a very large number 
of cross· references, which aid the student 
In understanding the SCriptures." 
This commentary is recommended, too 
by such Bible teachers as Dr. James M' 
Gray, H. Schultz, Will H. Houghton, Wm: 
:'aJlie~ir:ro~~, lr~rr;ag! ~~~~:~ebuac~~ 
ram blndhlg. Our price, "clear-type" edi. 
tion, $4.95. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Loui8vUle, KentnclQ' 
man ought to be kept busy.-Virgil ~, 
Moore. 
The Idaho Holiness Association will 
conduct the Mid-year Holiness Con-
vention in the Free Methodist Church 
in Caldwell, Idaho, Feb. 14-16. Evan. 
gelist M. F. Gordon, converted Jew of 
Dawson, Minn., will be the principal 
speaker.-Fred C. Harris, President. 
The Prohibition Corner 
Latta B. Ratledge. 
Fifteen years of war, 244,357 cas-
ualties; fifteen years of peace, 441,-
912 traffic 4eaths, It has been said 
that liquor caused over 50 percent of 
these traffic deaths. 
Millions of dollars are spent for 
liquor in America while millions of 
poor women and children go cold and 
hungry. 
Drinking is a very dangerous thing. 
If you drink, do not drive. If you 
drive, do not drink. Follow this ad-
vice and save a life. 
Do not let the shadow of the liquor 
bottle fall across your path. 
------..... @ ....... -----
FLORA, ILLINOIS. 
The First United Brethren Church, 
Flora, Ill., enjoyed a gracious revival 
meeting beginning on January 8 and 
closing on the 29th. Rev. James Bru-
ton Kendall was the evangelist and 
the pastor was in charge of the mu-
sic. The meeting was one of ·the most 
successful of any meeting held in the 
church for several years, the church 
greatly revived, and great numbers 
, came to the altar and received defi-
nite help from the Lord. The entire 
community was heLped and many of 
the churches will receive new members 
as a result of this meeting. Rev. 
Kendall is a man of God with a mes-
sage that gets hold of all classes of 
people and is a great friend of chil-
dren and young people and wins his 
way into their hearts. One outstand-
ing feature was that some who never 
attended the meeting got under con-
viction and were saved in their homes. 
Even though the weather was stormy 
and much rain and snow, the attend-
wednesday, February 8, 1939. THE PENTECOS'tAI. IiERALD 
anee was good all the v.:ay ~hrough. 
At the close of the meetmg It began 
raining on Saturday and kept it up 
all day Sunday and Sunday night, yet 
the house was well filled three times 
on Sunday. Folks for several miles 
came to the Pentecost servIce in the 
afternoon and it was raining right 
down, and then came hack for the 
evening service. The church and 
community showed their appreciation 
of the service of the evangelist and 
gave him a fine offering and did it 
willingly. Then to the surprise of the 
pastor he got up and raised an offer-
ing of $30.00 for the pastor, which 
came as a complete surprise but was 
greatly appreciated. The congrega, 
tion voted unanimously to have him 
return sometime in the future for an-
other meeting. The pastor and peo-
ple wish to recommend Brother Ken-
dall to any church regardless of size 
or condition. He knows people and 
can deal with them and their problems 
in a way that is bound to have its 
effect. I. E. Vanwey, Pastor. 
------..... ~ ...... -----
NEW ALBANY, INDIANA. 
The Full Gospel Mission, New Al-
bany, Ind., has held two good meet· 
ings reeently. The first was conduct-
ed by Rev. W. B. Dunkum, Louisville, 
Ky., for two weeks. Then the Rev. H. 
H. Williams, Louisville, came for a 
three weeks' meeting. Much good 
was done, several people prayed 
through, and are still standing. We 
had the pleasure of having Dr. Ken-
neth Hutcherson, M. D., of Louisville, 
speak one Sunday afternoon. We are 
having services each night at the 
Mission and souls are finding God. 
Anyone passing through the city who 
will preach for us is requested to 
get in touch with us. We begin an-
other revival Feb. 19 to March 5, with 
Rev. Lillian Morris and Ruth Sap-
pington of Terre Haute, Ind. We 
covet your prayers. 
Roy C. Lang, Sup". 
619 W. Main St., Np.w Afbany, Ind. 
------..... ~~ ...... -----
CHATT ANOOGA, TENNESSEE. 
'J.'he Chattanooga Gvspel Tabernacle 
has enjoyed one of ils greatest revi-
"als in it~..his.tory, under the ministry 
of Rev. Charlie Duna.way, of Colum-
bia, S. C. Brother Dunaway is one 
of the soundest gospel preachers we 
have in the Southland. It seems that 
if any evangelist has received the 
mantle of Sam Jones, Brother Duna-
way is the man. His messages are 
deep, searching, spiritual, and yet , 
with such a tender spirit that hearts 
are moved ,and melted. Night after 
nilrht great altar sE-rvices were had 
and enjoyed. . 
- Brothel' Dunaway has been out of 
the evangelistic fi eld for the past two 
years but we keenly f Lel 'his messages 
are timely and we .are trusting the 
Lord to thrust him out again into the 
evangelistic field . I would ur·ge other 
brethren to pray with us about this 
matter, with him. 
T. Perry Brannon. 
------..... ~ ...... -----
GIRARD, OHIO. 
The New Spiritual Life Crusade be-
gan at the Bethel Evangelical Church, 
Loy's Corners, January 1st, and con-
tinued for two weeks. Our Evangel-
ist, Dr. W. L. Bennett. ,preached the 
old Gospel message in a new and com-
plete form in a most effective manner. 
His extensive travels in the Holy 
Land, and the splendid material he 
has gathered, portrayed in motion 
pictures <und slides, enabled him to 
drive home the truth in every mes-
sage, and the truth presented in tbis 
flew and complete way produced a 
deep and lasting impression on all 
bearers. The little building was pack-
ed to its utmost capacity every night 
except one when the temperature fell 
near the zero mark. The church in 
general reaped great benefit through 
these illustrated sermons. Quite a 
number were reclaimed, and a large 
number came to the altar to dedicate 
their lives to Christ. Nine were con-
verted, mostly young people, and 
seven united with the <!burch thus far. 
There has come to the church a new 
spirit of worship and devotion, as well 
as a new .sense of appreciation toward 
our Lord ,and Savior J esus Christ, 
who was portrayed so vividly before 
our eyes. We praise God for this 
opportunity. 
E. L. Zachman, Pastor. 
------..... @ ...... -----
WILMORE EVANGELISTS. 
The Wilmore evangelists, known as 
the Central Evangelistic Association, 
held their regular annual business 
convention during the holidays . The 
following members . were present: Dr. 
O. H . Callis, Rev. B . G. Carnes, Rev. 
L. E. William-s, Rev. T. P. Roberts, 
Rev. J. B. Kendall, Rev. J . R. Parker, 
Rev. Peter Wiseman, D. D., Dr. Z. T. 
Johnson, Rev. J . T . Heironimus, Rev. 
C. P. Culver, Rev. R. S. Griswold, 
and ill. Andrew Johnson, Secretary. 
Three members of the association not 
present were Dr. G. A. Hodgin, Rev. 
M. H. R ichardson and Dr. Warren C. 
McIntyre. 
Various problems and phases of 
evangelism were discussed. All the 
evangelists were encouraged to press 
forward and to make full proof 'l .f 
their ministry. 
Dr. V. L. Moore, the friendly pas-
tor of the Wilmore Methodist Church, 
was present and participated in the 
exercises of the session. The officers 
.are: Rev. B. G. Carnes, Pres., Dr. 
Peter Wiseman, Vice Pres., Rev. ·L. E. 
Williams, Treas., and Rev. Andrew 
Johnson, Sec. 
------..... @ ...... -----
"SHADOWY HAND." 
"Never Too Poor to Pray, Never Too 
~ eak To Win." 
The above quotation has attracted 
attention of many, has he/irtened 
numbers of despondent way-farers, 
and awakened inquiry as to how it 
originated. For benefit of readers I 
give here a brief account of the slo-
gan, and if any are thus encouraged, 
I shall feel abundantly repaid. The 
phrase is found in an old book-
"Shadowy Hand, or Life-Struigles," 
by Henry Morgan: And was a present 
to my mother, a shut-in, from a good 
woman whose frequent visits, and 
words of comfort smuothed the way, 
and illuminated many a gloomy day 
for the patient sufferer. The book fell 
to me 40 years ago when mother was 
released. It is Morgan's true story of 
almost unequaled struggle by his he-
roic sweet-faced mother, who battled 
against adversity of sicKn.ess, pover-
ty, and untoward conditions, in early 
trying days of sparsely-settled Con-
n.ecti~ut, her "Shado\\ y Hand" guid-
ing her boy through every form of 
disadvantage and seeming defeat, to 
become a most stirring leader of hi. 
time. During a hard winter the fam-
ily was decimated by ravages of 
fever. Henry (writer of the book) 
then five years of age, was sent away 
to escape the disease. "I want to go 
home," he cried: "I want to see my 
father." "Hush," said an old man, 
"You cannot go home, your father is 
dead." So saying the man rode away. 
"Soon thereafter I looked upon death 
for the first time," • wrote Morgan. 
From her bed of pain, the frail moth-
er, with eager, outstretched hands, 
begged her son to come to her,-"My 
poor, fatherless boy," she said. But 
weeks of suffering had so altered her 
appearance that he shrank back in 
fear. "I have repented many times 
that I did not enfold her in my arms 
in that trying hour," he writes. When 
she partially recovered, she was called 
upon to face a great trial,-viz. that 
of being turned out of house and 
home. Family possessions had gone 
for debts, were stolen, or borrowed 
and not returned. Without any cer-
tain destiny, mother and child started 
out in the worst of blizzards. "I can 
see mother, wringing her hands, and 
crying-'God of the widow and father-
less, has it come to this? 0 cruel 
strok~, 0 worse than death, save my 
child.' PuHing a hand-sled on which 
was their only possession,-a small 
bag of meal, the two struggled 
through the deepening snow, until, 
on reaching the late husband's grave, 
the frail mother sank exhausted in the 
snow, crying-"I call go no farther, 
my poor heart is breaking, I will die 
here." Alarmed the tad sprang to 
her,-"No, not die; I'll grow up and 
take care of you: if you die I will 
have no mother." As sl1e swooned she 
murmured, "No Mother." The driv-
ing wind moaned "No Mother." The 
snow-birds seemed to chirp "No Moth-
er." The gathering darkness appear-
ed to foreshadow the desolation of a 
child with "No Mother." With night 
fast approaching, no shelter near; the 
blizzard increasing in intensity; the 
driving wind bitter cold; the mother 
lying insensible in the snow; it was 
indeQd a precarious situation for the 
lad of such tender age. On recover-
ing, the mother said,-"Those were 
brave words of your~, my boy, brave 
beyond your years: I will live, and 
for you my child. With God to 
speed the right, there's no such word 
as fail." Then it was, for the first 
time, he heard the heroic words Which 
became a slogan for Iiie, and whlch he 
was destined to hear many times in 
future trials and distress, "Never Too 
Poor to Pray, Never Too Weak to 
Win." Thus out of great tribulation, 
and a mother's heart-break, was this 
courageous sentence born. Often 
thereafter, when the days were indeed 
"life-struggles," the clouds gathered, 
and that "shadowy hand" wavered, 
these words came to the rescue, en-
abling her to so shape his course, that 
the son rose out of. every handicap 
and disadvantage, to become an out-
standing Christian leader a.nd builder 
of his time: Friend of the friend-
less, organizer of churches and insti-
tutions of mercy, which still endure 
to bless the world; minister, teach-
er, lecturer, worker, writer, and all 
dedicated to the memory of that he-
roic mother and her "Shadowy Hand.' 
T. Richardson Gray. 
-------... ,i .... ------
"The Sun risen Blessing" is E\'an-
gdi~t J. :\T. Hames' latest book, just 
off the press. In this age of gloom, 
wrrow and sighing, how refreshini to 
18 
find something which wiil eheer, eom-
fort and gladden the heart. The book 
throbs with the optimistic \iew of 
life. The chapters are: 
1. The Sunrisen Blessing. 
2. Springs in the Desert. 
3. Christ Enthroned \Yithin. 
4. Undeveloped Capabilities. 
5. A Well Round-:!d Soul. 
6. Signs of a Growing Soul. 
You will not be disappointed in this 
book. 
"The Sun risen Blessing," by Rev. J . M. 
Hames. Price 25c. Order of Pentecostal 
Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky. 
------..... ~ ...... -----
~L\STER ~IESSAGES ON THE 
MINOR PROPHETS. 
A master messenger's medita-
tions are these on the teachings of the 
twelve olden-time preachers by G. 
Campbell Morgan. One· cannot easily 
grow too eager in calling the atten-
tion of pastors, evangelists, teachers 
in Bible schools and young people's 
workers to the"e extra ,ne discourses. 
Begin 'by reading the introductory-
The Prophetic Office. It will help 
anyone who tries to speak for God in 
private to a soul needing in~truction 
or inspiration. The added remal'ks 
a:bout the specific words of the major 
prophets are short but strong in rare 
suggestiveness, as Isa iah, prophet of 
the Theocracy, Jeremiah, of dark dis-
astrous days. T~e characterization of 
each is extra fine. Joel's Voice tells 
of The Day of the Lord, its warnings, 
its promises, Jonah speaks of God's 
Pity, concern for the wicked City. 
Amos stresses Famine for the Truth 
Eternal. Sin and Judgment in Love is 
Hosea's pronouncement. The Glori-
ous Kingdom of J ehovah thrills us 
through Obadiah. Micah reminds of 
God's Demands, Justice, Mercy, Hu-
mility. A Sure Avenger is Nahum's 
burden. Zephaniah contrasts God's 
Severity and Goodness. Old-time 
Faith is the voice of Habakkuk. Hag-
gai computes values to warn ag.ainst 
useless loss. Zechariah is . a joyful 
preacher-he tells of the cheer of 
children. Malachi, last, leavens all 
with the Lord's love, often questioned 
and forgotten. Study anew these eter-
nal preachers of mighty messages 
from the Most High, brought by a 
quick mind and tender heart. They 
will give all Bible lovers, teachers, 
leaders, preachers, shut-ins new help 
and hope. You will rejoice that you 
were ul'ged by the reviewer to send 
at once for this outstanding treatment 
of Christian teaching. A real book. 
"lI1aster Messages on the Millor Proph-
pts." by G. Campbell Morgan . Price $1.25. 
~~~u~. °fr.ientecostal Publishing Co .• Lou-
------..... @ ...... -----
Taking Men Alive 
In his preface to this new book Dr 
Charles G. Trumbull says: " The best way 
to win men to Christ, Is to lead them to 
Him one by one. It was ollr Lord's own 
IT:!.h0e.d~d l\t"'~!s thb~~ei~~d n~!th~Js o~P~~i 
great soul winners trom then till now" 
You will lVant to own this new M·nd. 
bo.ok .. on personal work. "Taking Men 
~~;~.bobJnfh:rl~. G. Trumbull. 100 pagea. 
PE~TE('OST .\T. Pl' BLlSHINO (,():\fI' .\~Y 
Loul,,·I1I .. , " .... tuck,.. 
------........... ------
Representatives 
Wanted! 
To sell our new 1939 Box ot Sunshine 
Scripture Text All OCCAsion Gre;>tinlt 
C'ard~. Write for ollr Sppc1nl Proposltlon. 
I'EXTE(,OST.\L pnn. ISIII~O (,O){PANT 
LOlli" ill,·. ""nl ul·k;r. 
------............. -----
Dairyman's Daughter 
This ('harming I.ttle book has rl'llolted 
It Is sa id. in th .. ('on\'erslon ot thousauds' 
It has 8 rare beRllty "t style and wlthai 
~~. u~~~,lO~~Pirltu81 power. Prtu, doth. 
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES. 
ALBRIGHT, TILLIE McNUTT 
(850 2nd Ave., St. Petersburg, Fla.) 
ARMSTRONG, C. I. 
(Lock Box 181, Houghton, N. Y.) 
Marion, Obio. Jan. 29-l<'eh. 12. 
Wallace, N. Y .• March 1-12. 
Rome, N. Y., March 21-April 2. 
ARTHUR, FRANK E. 
(Rt. 2, Hinsdale, 111.) 
BEATTIE, E. J. 
' (Transfer, Pa.) 
Open dates-Fall and Winter. 
BECK BROTHERS 
1370 So. 3rd St., Lonisvtlle, Ky .) 
Appollo, Pa., Fehruary 5-20. 
Louisville, Ky., Marcb 1·20, 
BLACK, HARItY 
(511 Coleman Ave .. Los Angeles, Calit. ) 
Los Angeles, Calif., J an. 19·Feb. 20. 
BRASHER, J. L. 
(Attalla, Ala.) 
Detroit, Mich ., February 16-26. 
BUD~lAN, ALMA L. 
(201 N. ~arket, Muncy, Pa.) 
BUSH, RAYMOND 
(Missionary Evangelist, P. O. Box 26, 
Sebring, Ohio.) 
R epublic, Ohio, February 2·12. 
Wilkinsburg, Pa., February 16·26. 
CALLIS, O. H . (605 Lexington Ave., Wiimore, Ky.) 
Ashley , III., February 12-26. 
Bradley Beach, N. J .. Marcb 5·19. 
Bloomington, Ind ., March 20-April 9. 
Petel'shurg, Ind ., April 10 ·23. 
Hancock, 1\1(1., April 2.J-l\Iay 7. 
'.l\I itcheil, I nd., :'Ill.1Y 1-1·28. 
CARNES, B. G. (Wilmore, Ky.) 
CARTER, JORDr~N W. (Wilmore, Ky.) 
CHURCH, JOHN R. 
(Rt. 4, Winston-!¥Ilem, N. C.) 
Hougb to n, N. Y., February 5·19. 
Winston- Sa lem, N. C., Feb. 22-March 5. 
CLEVENGER, FRED AND DAUGHTER, 
NAOMI RUTH (Sims, Indiana) 
Georgetown, III. , (Horse Shoe) J'an. 
24·February 12. 
-------
COBB, DEEW. 
. (Preacher, Song Evangelist, Y. P. Worker. 
Box 42, Wilmore, Ky.) 
CSE~ ~~SJ~~d ~~~~a~~~hiO) 
Jackson, Mich., Jan. 24·FeD. 12. 
Cleveland, Ohio, J!'ebruary 13·19. 
Morgantown, W . Va., Feb. 21·March 5. 
Bryan, Ohio, March 7·17. 
Pittsbu r g h, Pa., March 19·26. 
CONNETT, MIII.l'QN (Illvange listic Singer, 1209 Ill. Elm St., 
W. Frankfort. Tll.) 
Shobonier, III., Feb. 5·19. 
CeUCHENOUR, H. M. (li5 OIlnton Ave., Wuhington , Pa.) 
Struthers, Ohio, February 1·12. . 
YouIl1rstown, O·hio. February 13·26. 
Struthers, Ohio, l\1arch 1-13. 
Heservcd-~larch 1~ ·17. 
Dcnni son, Ohio, l\1arch 19-April 2. 
CROU8E,J.BYRON (Wilmore, Ky.) 
Ft. IIIyers. Fla., February 6·12. 
Collingswood, N. J., Feb . 12·March O. 
Convention, March 6·Apri l 9. 
Asbevi ll e, N. C., April 9-16. 
Winston·Salem, N. C., Apri l 17 ·23. 
Hi gh Point, N. C., Apri l 2-1·30. 
DARRAGH, ERNEST H . (Jewett, illinois.) 
DAVl8, ALBERT T . (902 W . Morton St., Denison, T exas ) 
DEN:rON,JOE 
Manch~su.r, Ohio, February /1·19. 
Renton Ridge, Ohio. Feb. 22·March 12. 
Manchester, Ohio, Feb. 8·19. 
B enton Ridge, Ohio, Feb. 22·March 12. 
DeWEERD, JAl\IES A. (Gaston, Indiana) 
Gaston, Ind., February 5·19. 
~anton . Ohlo, Feh . 2fl·Mar!'h 12. 
Fort Lee, N. J .. March Ill -Ap ril 2. 
DONOVAN, JAOK (l.259 So. First 8t., Frankfort, Ind .) 
Detroit, M.ich., February 10·18. 
Marion, Ind .. March 12-26. 
DUNAWAY, C. M. 
(Care Oliver GOO~~IC.rlssion, ColumbIa, 
DUNKUl\l, W. n. (1353 Hemlock St., Louisville. Ky), 
Elizahethtown , Ill.. Feb. 5·19. 
Miami, 'V. Ya .. Feh. 26·March 19. 
Ahbany, Ky., April 2·30. 
BBERT, CONRAD (2110 Pensacola Ave., Chicago, 111.) 
FAGAN, lIARRY AND CLEONA 
(Singers, Plan1at and Children'S Workers, 
Shelby, Ohio.) 
Open dates. 
-------
FBBGUSON, DWIGHT H. 
(40-1 N. M. St., Tacoma, Wash.) 
Portland, Oregon, February 5·12. 
CinciIUl1Itl. Ohio, Feb. 26·March 12. 
Tacoma, Wash., March 16·Aprll 2. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD Wednesday, February 8, 19i5~ 
FLANERY, B. H. aDd RUBY 
(Wlnnel..>al6o, MInn.) 
FOSSIT, D. W. A~D \\ lFE. 
(1039 E. K ent ucky St. Lo ul livllle, Ky.) 
Barherton, Ollino, 1·\ : iJ. 8·26. 
Akron, Ohio, March 1·19. 
GADDIS-MOSER EV ANGELISTIC PART~ 
(Olivet, 111.) 
Scottsburg, Ind ., Jan. 3l·Feb. 12. 
W estport. Ind. , Feh. 14·26. 
Fowler, Ran., March 1·]2. 
Plllinville, Kan., March 1-1 ·26. 
Sullivan, Kan., March 28·April 9. 
GALLOWAY, GEO. ~l. 
(6'25 W. Jet'rerson St., Springfield, Ohio) 
GIDSON, JAMES 
(l\Iain Ave., Cold Spring, Ky.) 
GROCE, J. lV. 
(Box 1383, m",h Point, N. C.) 
Liu co lnton, N. C., Jan. 29·Feb. 12. 
Connelly Springs, i\ . . C., Feb. 19·March 4. 
Lawnuale, N. C., :.\I:tr('h 5·18. 
Itochestl'r, Pa., March 19·April 2. 
Ickard, C\. C., A})-l'il 3·15. 
K ernersvill e, N. l · .. April 16·30. 
GH)SWOLD, R.\J~PH S. 
(Wilmore, Ky.) 
Will iamstown, Ky ., Feb. 1-15. 
Oven-Fe l>. 16·1\1arch 1. 
Carlisle, Ky., March 1-28. 
HAMES, J. M. 
(Greer, S. C.) 
Gibbsboro, N. J., Jnn. 30·Feb. 12. 
Albion, 1>1. Y., Fell . 13-26. 
Kingston, N. Y., March 1·12. 
HAHT, nALPH B. 
(20 Harrison St., Cold water, Mich.) 
HANDY, HERUElt A. 
(118 Newton Ave., S. W ., Canton, Ohio) 
Beloit. Ohio, Fehruary 12-26. 
Lupton, lIlich., March. 5-19. 
HOBBS, E. O. 
(Westfie ld, 111.) . 
C hes terbill, Ohio, Feb. 5·26. 
HODGIN, G. ARNOLD 
(Asbury College, Wilmore, Ky.) 
_ HORTON, NEAL 
(The Mountaineer Evangelist, Rineyville, 
Kentucky) 
J amestown. '1'enn., Fehruar y 12·26. 
l\Ionroe, ~1ic'h., March 5-19. 
Clillton, Pa., March 26·.-\pril 9. 
HOW ARD, :FIELDING T. 
(Salvisa, Ky .) 
HOWELL, ROBERT A . 
(661 2nd Ave., Gillipolls, Ohio) 
HUGHES, GUTHRIE 
(Science Hi ll, Ky.) 
HUTCHERSON, CY 
(Glasgow, Ky.) 
JAC1{SON, UEV. and MRS. VIEHE 
(Preacher, Children's Workers, and Spe· 
cial Singers. Sparks Hill, Ill.) 
Marissa, Ill., February 5·26. 
Eldorado, Ill., F eb. 27·March 12. 
JAMES, ~IR. and l\IRS. RUSSEL 
(Lucerne Mines, Pa.) 
JENKINS, BOSCOE 
(Carrollton, Ky.) 
JOHNSON, ANDREW 
(Wilmore, Ky. ) 
CinCinnati, Ohio, Feh. 10-20. 
Alton, N . Y., Feh. 22·March 5. 
La Fargeville, N. Y., lIIarch 8-21. 
Van Buren, Mo., March 26-April 9. 
JOPPIE; A. 8. 
(830 So. Park. Owa~80, Micb .) 
KELLAR, J. ORV AN 
(Be-loit. Kiln.) 
Boone, Iowa, January 29· Feb. 12. 
R ed Clouil. Neb .. Feb. H)· March 5. 
Topeka, Kan ., March ll-2G. 
KENDALL, ;1. B. 
(1111 Forest Avp., Lexington. Ky.) 
Crescent, Okla., Jan. 29·Feb. 12. 
KUTCH SISTERS 
(Singers and Playing Evangelists, 797 
Lehman St ., Le-\)anon, Pa.) 
Eismere, Dela .. Jan. IIi· Feb. 12. 
Harrlgburg, Pa ., February 1:1·26. 
Plllmvrll . Pa .. Fe-h . 27-March 12. 
R eading, Pa. , March 14·20. 
LEWIS, 11-1. V. 
(517 N . T",xlngton Avp .• Wilmore. Ky.) 
K Live rpool, Ohio, .Tan. 2ll·Feb. 19. 
Roanoke. Va., Fpb. 20-March 3. 
Flora, Ill., March 5-26. 
Bloomington, Ind ., March 27-Aprll 9. 
LINCICOME, F. 
(Gary, Indiana) 
Tampa, Fla., Fphru8rv 1)·19. 
TJakpland . Fla .. MardI 6-12. 
Detroit, Mich., i\[nrc lt 10-April 2. 
LONG, J. C. 
(Telford. Pa.) 
Daniel svi lle, Pa., March 5·19. 
Mooers, N. Y., April 2-16. 
LYONS, COLMORE 
(Klngswood, Ky.) 
MAITLAND, H . C. 
(0105 College Avenue, Winfield, Kan.) 
MA YFIELD, L. H . 
(Oshorn. OhIo) 
M...O\RTIN, A. J. 
(P. O. Box 53, Columbia, Mls8.) 
McAFEE, H. H. Rnd WIFE. 
(Box 534, Lakeland, Florida) 
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON HELPS 
J . 
Arnold's Commentary 
on the S. S. Lesson for 
1939 
One of the very best lesson b elps on the 
IIlflrket because of the strong 8piritual em· 
ph asis. It stresses the fundamen tals of tbe 
Christian faith. The exp lanatory notes 
mak e plain the meaning of the lesson text; 
the sur'vey of the lesson co nsists of a com· 
prebensive discussion of the cble! aspects 
o! the lesson. There are alsu questions 
and topics for discussion, practical appli· 
cations which vitally connect tbe lessons 
with every- day p r oblems; Illustrations and 
sidelights wh ich emphasize the central Idea 
of the lesson; then there are departmental 
~~adl~\~~ tgl~~:s!O~al ~!1~e g:r;:,t~~~rte a~~ 
f ou r pages of maps and diagram • . Our of· 
fice editor and our Sunday school editor 
both recommend It highly. Price, $1, poat-
paid. 
Peloubet's Select Notes 
By WILBUR M. 8l\IITH, D. D. 
This is the slxty·firth annual volume of 
this finest Bnd best-known lesson commen· 
tary. 
It is noted tor Its Bible loyalty and crea. 
tlon of deep devotional spirit. 
It aims to present a wealth of practical 
belp to pastors, teachers, and workers 80 
~fv'!Wll~~eJ~at it ca ll be easily and eirec. 
Presents a broad range of quotation, 
illuminating thoughts, ('l l'a r anil con~lnc' 
~na~ i~tetrper~r:!~ino~t.lon8 all tuned to .plrtt: 
Fitted In te~t anil Intl'rprptation to all 
age groups; WIth h l'aut,flll and Instructlv, 
pictures, maps, cha rts, alld Illdex. Price, 
$2.00, po.tpald. 
Tarbell's Teacher's 
Cuide 
By MARTflA TARBELL, Lltt.D. 
A complete 
all·round help 
in Sunday 
~chool teach. 
mi· Dr. Mar. 
tha Tarbell II 
a scholar a1)d 
a sue c e ntul 
Sunday school 
teacher . S ~ • 
knows tb, 
taacber's needs 
as no one Cta 
who W 1'1 ttl 
on I y 1 r om 
theory. She i8 
one wbo has 
hS'd large ex. 
work of Snnday s chool ill~r;~~~f:n luw~: 
kn ows that teachers must study the ~rt ot 
adaptati on to the dltrerlng capacities ot 
scholars, and who is herself an adept in 
the art. Profusely Illustrated with col. 
ored maps and many new pen·and.ink 
sketches and other In terpreti ve plcturea. 
Price, $2.00, postpaid. . 
The Cist of the Lesson ' 
By R . A. TORREY 
Clear, compact, concise, 
competent. Can be carried 
in vest pocket or hand. 
IJO g, yet rUlls to upward 
o! eig hty thuusand worda, 
every syllallle of wblcb 
bears directly on tne 
heart and r iID 01 the 
lesson. 
Price, 3~ cent •. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY. 
McDONALD, H. '"V. 
(2716 E . 14th St., Chattanooga, Tenn.) 
MILLER, F. W. 
(Batavia, Ohio) 
I\IILLER, JAMES 
( ~us:ilo~;~~el~:., ~eb.I~~~~f:rc~I~. Ind.) 
Wnshington, p.a., l\Iarch 14·17. 
Kalamazoo, lIlich., March 26-Aprll II. 
MILBY, E. CLAY 
(Bentonville, Art.) 
Harrisburg, III., Jan. 2a·Feb. 12. 
Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 13-20. 
LawrenceVille, UI.. F eb. 27-Harcb 19. 
Somerset, Ky., 1I1arcb 26·Apl'i1 9. 
MULLET, WALTER L. 
(180-1 Beall Ave., Wooster, Ohio) 
Washmgton, Pa., Februar1 8·111. 
NETTLETON, GEORGE E. 
(501 Huntley Drive, W est Hollywood, CaL) 
NICHOLS, SILAS H. 
(Plymoutb, Iowa) 
OVERLEY, E. R. 
(3264 Del. Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio) 
Weathertt?rd, Okla., .tan. SO·Feb. 12. 
~~~~lt~I~~ t~ h ?o~i~i:a~cehbr~.~v 13-26. 
lJaytOll, Ky., lIlarch 2()·A.1irll O. 
OWEN, JOSEPH 
. (Boaz, Alabama) 
OWEN, JOHN F. 
('h(~~i:II~~;~, 8~~I~lv,e·F;~lu~.~~~, 0.) 
Corl)I II , Ky., Pail. 27·March 12. 
McPberson, KUlI., lIIarch ' 19·Aprll O. 
PAPPAS, PAUL JOHN 
(aU Disston St., Tarpon Sprln,s Fla) 
Bradenton, Fla., February. ' . 
PAUL, JOHN 
. !University Park, Iowa) 
'UmverSIty Park, la., February 6.12 
TA'xln",t,on, Ky., Feb. 19·!\farch 5 . 
\Inclnnatl, Ohio, IIInrch 6.8. . 
Germlln(.own, Ky., March 28·Aprl l O. 
PARRER, J. R. 
(-H5 North Lexington Ave., Wilmore K 
S,llverton. Oregon. February 5.19 ' y.) 
Tacomn, Wasil.. March 8.26 . 
Jack son, Ky .. April 2.16. . 
CI13rleston, S. C., April 20-30. 
REES, PAUL S. 
16127 Birwood, Detroit, Mich.) 
. RICHARDSON, M. H. 
~arvN. Lexington Ave., Wilmore Ky ) 
. e~non, Ind., Jan. 22·Feb 12 . 
Roonevllle, Ind., Feb. 12·March 6 
Evansville, Ind., March 6.26. . 
RIDOUT, G. W. 
(162 Yale Road, Audubon, N. J.) 
HOBERTS, PAUL T. 
(Wilmore, Ky.) 
ROBIE VICTORY MEETINGS. 
L. C. Robie, Sky· Pilot, Unioo Sprinl:8, 
C;a.dillac. MIch., ~e~·Jar1. 
I'lll1t, Mich., March. 
SCHELL, J. L . 
(80n e mvan~e.fist , .04 Ill. Horton St., IIlul· 
ton, Indiana) 
~nneaut, Ohio, ;ranuary 22.Feb. P. 
Findlay, Ohio. Feb. 23·March 12. 
Ene, Pa., March 13·A.pril 2. 
SHANK, MR. aDd bIRS. R . A. 
(P. O. Box m, Lima, Ohio) 
AkrOll, Ohio, Fl"brllary 12-26. 
Fayette " i lle, N. C .. March 14·2G. 
STUCKY, N. O. 
(Box (3, Ashley, Ohio) ' 
TERRY, THOS. L. 
(31.5 N. Jackson St., Greencastle, Ind.) 
Lancaster, Ohio, February 5· 1P. 
TITLS, ALBERT 
(East Liberty, Ohio) 
PIne Rld,e, Ky .• Februar1 (l.10. 
Deshler. Ohio. Feh. 20·Marr.h 5. 
P ennsYllle, Ohio, March 6-19. 
Ruwsylvania, 0., Mar 20·April 9. 
W."TTS, EMMA T . 
(1400 Fairmont St., N. W ., Wasbln(toD, 
D. C.) 
THOMAS, JOHN 
(Wilmore, Ky.) 
WILLIAMSON, S. H . 
(897 Salem Ave., Hnger!town, Md.) 
WILLIAl'lS, L . E. 
(Wilmore. Ky .) 
AccovllIe. W . Va ., Jan . 29·Feb. 12. 
(}pen-February 13·20. 
WILSON, D. E . 
F(I~t~~~1~~~~kF2~': ~I.~~amton, N. Y.l 
':ort Huron . M"'h ., March 5.11). 
l"ewell, W. Ya., March 21·ApriJ 2. 
WISEI\IAN, PETER 
(Albury College, Wilmore, Ky.) 
------............. -----
Twelve. Baskets Full 
OF ORIGINAL BIBLE Ol:TLINES 
lI~ore than 500 origina l outlines many of 
whi ch have been gathered fr om note·bookl 
of Christian workers who have contributed 
tbelr loaves and fishe-s in order that with 
the blessing of God they may hecome 
baskets full of food for hungry SOUI8. 
The book, "Twelye Baskets Full." II 
complete with a Suhject Illld T9.Xtual t.. 
dex. Cloth bound. Price 6Oc. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY 
LoulnUle, KOIltuck,.. 
wectnesaay, .r·eoruary ~, l~iS~. THE PE 
"AL li~KAL1J l~ 
WHY I TITHE? 
I tithe because I believe that the 
Bible teaches this method of giving. 
To be sure, it was the plan used in 
the Old TestaI!lent times. There it 
is emphatically declared that "the 
tithe is holy unto the Lord." A:bra-
ham, as well as his grandson, Jacob, 
adopted this method. When Israel 
failed to honor God with the tithe, 
eomplaint was made against them 
that they were robbing God. Thus 
when I tithe I practice a method 
used by some grand old patriarchs 
and am not guilty of robbing God. 
Another reason why I tithe is be-
cause of the blessings promised to 
tithers. I believe that as God con· 
tracted with his people in olden times 
that if they would bring their tithes 
he would pour upon them heavenly 
blessings, he offers the same bargains 
to us today. The unanimous testi· 
mony of tithers seem to be that God 
. always keeps his part of the contract. 
I tithe because it is a fair method. 
Those who have only a little give ac· 
cordingly, while those who have much 
give in the same ratio. It means, 
"much from some, but something 
from all." 
I tithe because it puts a business 
element in my religious program. I 
know exactly how much I can give. 
It also seems to make the other nine· 
tenths do more. 
I tithe because of my gratitude to 
the Church. It was through the 
Church's influence that I found my-
self, for WhICh 1 am grateful eu\)ugh 
to support the Kingaom of God with 
my tithe. "And of all Thou shalt give 
me I will surely give the te"'~h 'mto 
Thee."-N. T. S., in Chri"~." / Ob· 
!lerver. 
----__ ..... ~·~ca .. -----
GOD IS WISDOM, GOD IS LOVE. 
Leave in the pa'st thy fears, 
o child {If Love and Truth; 
The glory of the after years 
Exceeds the dreams of youth. 
If God in promise is 
In every youthful dream, 
The living years are always His 
And that is more than seem. 
Leave at the cross thy load, 
And God will see and bles!'!; 
'Twrill speed thee on thine upward 
road 
Of love and holiness. 
Beneath the crimson flow, 
Refreshing in its flood, 
Unburdened there thy life shall grow 
The image of its God. 
Leave in the grave thy loss; 
'Tis better far that thou 
Take up thy present daily cross 
E'en though thorn-crowned thy 
brow. 
The cross will bring thee light, 
A halo 'round thee shed; 
'Twill penetrate thy darkest night 
Anj bring to life thy dead. 
Leave with thy G<>d thy da,ys 
And every hope and plan; 
Be sure that Heaven':> holy ways 
Exceed the thoughts of man. 
True wisdom from above 
Shall guide thy feet each day, 
For G<>d is wisdom, God is love 
And thou art His always. 
Rev. A. Lewis Meredith. 
------..... ~ ...... -----
Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, 
neither hath it entered into the heart 
of man, the things which God hatb 
prepared for them that love bim. 1 
Cor. 1:8. 
30th DNNUDl CLEDBDNCE SOLE 
We have a few remaining copiee of a large number of good books which we 'desire to close out, 
hence we offer them at the very low prices as mentioned below. 
RegulJu 8ale 
Price. Price. 
BIBLE READERS' HELPS 
Year Book and Almanac of the 
~glY p~~~d. of Aval:abl:~~~~~a_ 
rOongo;dmB~~t:tr:t\~~s~o~eo::~n 
in heavy cardboard, octavo size.$1.25 $0.60 
What About the Twelve. Robert 
Freeman. A rather unusual 
study of the men whom Jesus 
chose . . . . ................ 1.75 .:lO 
The Rome of St. PaUl. Albert G. 
Mackinnon. The Tem~e Wor-
ship of Rome--Whel'e and How 
St. Paul 'Lived, St. PaUl 's Let-
ter Carriers and &even other 
helpful chapters. 224 pages 
s~~i~'s in~gl~d Di'c'ti~ ~:;;y: ' ~di~ 2.:lO .75 
by Peloubet. 1\18 pages. 400 
~~fo~t;:atiS~!cI:fdSu~~a~ai~ho!,l 
Teacher's Edition . • . . ..... 1.50 1.25 
Making the Bible Real. Freder-
ick B. Oxtoby. The HolT 
Land. Old Te8tament History, 
The Old .Testament and Arch-
aeology, Christ and the Phari-
sees, Our lDngllsh Bible, etc. 1.00 .00 
Christ and His Companions. 
William Jennings Bryan. Zi 
addresses on such subjects as 
~'i~~pst "C~r1st JO!~o~~=t BHy; 
Fr1ends at Cana," "Chri.st and 
the Samaritan WoIilan,""Christ 
and the Last Supper," etc ..... 1.00 .150 
Paul the Missionary. William 
W. Taylor. A splendid Ilfe of 
~~h tte°sJ~~th P:fUISte~tg~n~~~ 
including all Important Incl· 
dents in hls lile. More than 
f'i5() pages. . .. ............... 1.00 JIO 
Peter the Fisherman Preacher. 
lD. E . Byrum. 33 short studies 
In the life of the Prince of 
Apostles . . . .. ........... . . 1.00 .00 
Palestine Spl'aks, by A. C. Had-
did. New light on many Bible 
passages, I'v~nts and customs . . 1.00 .eo 
A Comprl'llensive Concordance 
and Alphabetical Word Book to 
T~~I' :f~:ft~~~pl\k~dPb~ln~l~egl_ .00 .2lI 
tlons and Answl'r~. For BIble 
Students, S. 8. Teachers aud 
home use. . • . . ........ .... 1.00 .40 
In Plain Paths. A collection IIf 
Scripture passag-es arranced 
~o~UbJt~ySUL~ ~~~ ':~7ug~~~ 
"Step by !'!t~p,r "RI.rhteou.-
ness," "Love," ~tc, 2W pa,e. 1.20 .«1 
The Teachings of Solomon. An 
arrangement of the Book of 
Proverbs III su bjeet order for 
ready refer.n~e. This clanlft· 
cation Incl\ldes 24 diiferent 
themes sucli as MoralS, Busl-
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THE BEULAH RAILROAD. 
By Rev. S. K. Wheatlake. 
This heavenly ra,ilroad by Jesus was 
planned, 
He ran the survey with His own lov-
ing nand; 
Before the creation the grant was 
first given, 
The last spike on Calvary by soldiers 
was driven. 
The road was laid out with special de-
sign 
Of making a pralCtical holiness line. 
The grade was cast up with the great-
est of care, 
Directly through Canaan, a country 
most fair. 
By the rock of the truth the ballast 
was made 
By infinite wisdom the ties were all 
laid, 
The gauge is quite narrow, the rail 
from above, 
Thus each traveler is kept within lim-
its of love. 
No connections are made with some 
other line. 
O'er all of the route not a crossing 
you'll find, 
There is no competition, no other way 
through, 
So failure to take it means ruin to 
you. 
All vestibule coa,ches, peculIll.: they 
are, 
"Holiness to the Lord" ins(!ribed on 
each car; , 
The porters will help you, if aid you 
require, 
And point to these .... ords made by le~­
tel'S of fire . 
The train only stops when signals a'~e 
given, 
Only for those who wou)d 'go thr '!.ugh 
to heaven; 
Repentance the. station wher'e sinners 
get on .' 
Confessing their guilt and forsaking 
all wrong. 
To all Who ha.ve fait.h, through tick-
ets are given, 
So nQne need apply who would stop 
short of heaved. 
All faithfully promise the Lord to be 
true, 
That they'll stay on the train the 
whole journey through. 
God's Spirit bears witness with that 
of their own, 
That they are His children and heirs 
to the throne; 
And when they bid the world all 
adieu, 
They start on the journey with ll~arts 
I3JI anew. 
As they follow the 1'0ad along in the 
light, 
A station called Holiness' comes with-
in sight, 
The holy Conductor calls out through 
the train, 
"Put off the old man, for he cannot 
remain." 
In the rules of the line distinctly 
we're told 
He never can enter the city of gold. 
Then swiftly by faith on to cleansing 
they go, 
And quicken their s,peed with hearts 
white as snow. 
What transports of glory sweep over 
the plain, 
The music of Beulah Land filling the 
train; 
Each mile of the jour!ley increases the 
bliss, 
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The scenery celestial, is heav'en like 
this? 
The highlands of glory are ever in 
view, 
They strengthen each pilgrim's re-
solve to go through. 
Pure love in its fulness prevails 
through the tram, 
No favored one there, for they all 
share the same. 
Oft down in the valley of shadows 
they go, 
Then up through the groves where the 
pomegrana,tes grow, 
By rivers of pleasure they shout and 
they sing, 
The praises of J esus their heavenly 
King. 
Sometimes on the hilltop of Beulah 
they glide, 
Where gardens of spices are seen (Ill 
each side. 
And from them a fragrance no one 
can explain 
Like zephyrs of glory sweeps into the 
train. 
This heavenly railro~d encircles the 
globe; 
All nations are invited to travel this 
road; 
Mid heathenish darkness in many a 
land 
The blast of the whistle is heard more 
and more, 
In lands where it never was sounded 
before; 
The gleam of its headlight shines out 
'mid the gloom, 
In the light of which millions a rc 
starting for horr.e. 
The angels are porters, they ever are 
near, 
With whispers of love, how they c~m­
fort and cheer; 
They are watching by night, a nJ 
watching by day, 
They ca~e for the saints to the end of 
the way; 
They never grow weary, their needs 
to supply, 
For this they were sent from their, 
h<nne in the sky; 
So cheer up my brother, when temp-
ted and tried, 
An 'llngel is standing up close to your 
side. 
The holy Dispatcher abides at the 
throne, 
To Him every move on the line is well 
known, 
And often there com~s o'er the heav-
enly wires 
A message that tells what His wis-
dom requires; 
The saints all rejoice when a message 
they hear, 
. So they gladly obey, dismissing each 
fear, 
And with safety and joy they quicken 
their pace, 
Until up in glory they gaze on His 
face. 
The word is the schedule, 'but some 
think it strange, 
That this 'Beulah schedule has never 
'been changed; 
They offer to those on the train some-
thing new; 
With shouts they declare that the old 
one will do, 
By searching its page& they always 
will find 
They c&me to each depot of duty on 
time. 
The latest devised one would settle 
their fate, ' 
"Too late" they would hear at the 
heavenly gate. 
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But only two extras ~\ave passed o'er 
the road, 
One took old Enoch, who went home 
to Goft; 
The train never paused for old Enoch 
to die, 
Took him up soul and body to dwell 
in the sky. 
The prophet Elijah requesting to die, 
And thus enter into his mansion on 
high, 
While angels were sounding the heav-
enly lyre, 
Came in on an extra all blazing wi th 
fire. 
---_-.i •. ___ ---'-
A TESTIMONY. 
1 have just read Rev. Walter E , 
Isenhour's new book entitled, "M~s. 
sages To Young People," and think 
that the book is a worthy 'one for the 
young people to read and meditate 
upon. Its messages are clear, vivid, 
forceful and illustrative. The book 
dwells upon the problems of the 
youths of today. I heartily recommend 
the book to all readers of The Pente-
costal Herald. The book would make 
an appreciated one for any library of 
today.-Esten Macon. 
Is~~{;~~~,gel>r1ge ~f,~g,g 6;~~!e,~~ ~enfe~o~: 
tal Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky, 
-.11)._-----
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I CANNOT UNDERSTAND 
II cannot understand how anyone can be a Christian, love God and humanity, and not hate the liquor traffic. How can one be a Christian, love bumanity and 
not hate that which is so de-
structive to human beings? 
,fc • ,.. • 
I cannot understand how any person, man 
or woman, can be a Christian, a true lover 
of Christ and humanity-and it is certainly 
impossible to be a Christian and not love 
Christ and one's fellowbeings--and be indif-
ferent to the ravages of the liquor traffic. 
• • • • 
I cannot understand how Christian people 
can see and hear and know what the liquor 
traffic is doing in the wreckage of homes,i 
the blasting of bodies, the losi; of souls, and 
treat the matter with indifference; to go 
along as if this cruel beast of prey was not 
in our midst, utterly regardless of old age, of 
breadwinners, of motherhood, of little chil-
dren, of unborn babes; the conscienceless, 
brutal, blasphemer of God, recrucifier of Je-
BUS Christ and destroyer of everything that 
ts hopeful and good in humanity, for this 
world and the next, and yet claim to be 
Christians and, at the same time, indifferent 
to the ~odless liquor traffic. 
• • • • 
I cannot understand how any minister of 
the gospel, claiming to be diviuely called to 
the shepherding of the flock of God, to rescue 
and bring back the prodigal from the far 
country of sin, can preach Sunday afte,r Sun-
day, month through, and to the year send, 
without a most earnest, hearty and unspar-
ing attack upon the liquor traffic. It seems 
impossible that the true shepherd of the 
sheep should be silent while such a ravenou~ 
wolf rends the flock, destroys t.he people, and 
goes unrebuked, unsmitten, when he -should 
be stoned when the sword of truth should 
be sent into his very heart; when it should be 
denounced, blasted and driven away from the 
flock and out of the earth. 
• • • • 
I cannot understand how hundreds, thou-
sands and even million-s of churchmembers 
can r~J]y under the standards, support, vote 
for, and approve politicians wl:o are known 
to be the friends, supporters and defenders 
of the liquor traffic. This is I'assing strange 
to me. I marvel at it. I ask myself what 
it means? How can it be possible? I wo~­
der what Jesus would say, were he h~r~ m 
the midst of us, with the present conditIOns 
surrounding us and he looking on the de-
struction of those whom he dif!d to save. 1 
am asking myself if he would not say. "Ye 
hypocrites, how shall ye escalJe the ~amna­
tion of hell?" Jesus did speak in plam. a~­
ful language, and he has never ~etracted hiS 
words, and wiII not; insincerity IS hateful to 
him; high profession and low living- is hy· 
pocrisy. In the nature of things. it is more 
hateful to Christ than open reliellion without 
any pretense or profession of godliness. Shall 
there not come an awakening in the church, 
By The Editor 
THE WORD OF GOD. 
2 Timothy 3:1-7. 
This know also. that in the last days peril-
ous times shall come. 
For men shall be lovers of their own selves, 
covetous, boasters, proud, blasphemers, diso-
bedient to parents. unU ankful, unholy, 
Without natural affection, truce-breakers, 
false accusers, incontinent, fierce, despisers of 
those that are ~ood, 
Traitors, heady. highminded, lover. of pleas-
ures more than lovers of God; 
Having a form of godliness. but denying the 
power thereof: from such turn away. 
For of this SOTt are they which creep into 
houses, and lead captive -illy women laden 
with sins. led away with divers lusts, 
Ever learning, and never able to come to 
the knowled~e of the truth. 
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an uprising against this demon of destruc-
tion; an outcry that will not be hushed, but 
sti r the nation and bring deli\erance from 
this merciless beast of wickedl,ess. 
., . . . 
I cannot understand ha.w_ ~olitcians can 
claim to be friends of humanity, and inter-
ested in legislating those laws that will bring 
the best possible adjustment of economical 
and social conditions among men, and yet, 
give their support to, and receive support 
from, the liquor traffic. They know how god-
less this traffic is, how little it cares for labor, 
whom it robs of its hard-earmd wages; of 
motherhood when it sends home to the fright-
ened wife a drunken brute instead of a living 
husband; of childhood when it makes the 
father a menace to the life of his children; 
not only negligent of their food, clothing, 
comfort and education, but a cruel brute 
beating and bruising their little bodi.es and 
breaking their young hearts and blast1l1g the 
lives. The liquor traffic, with those who 
make it, distribute, endorse and support It, 
in all of its elements, is godless and mean be-
yond words to describe. From b~ginning l·j 
end it is after money; money IS Its god. It 
has' no conscience, no reverence, no pity; it 
is hateful, horrible, brutal and devi~ish; it's 
on its way to hell. Its representatIves ane! 
promoters must repent,. or dir~ctJy they will 
lift up their fruitless CrIes for nelp and mer-
cy where help and mercy can never be found. 
Let every reader of THE .HERALD ha.te t~<! 
liquor traffic, pray aga1l1s~ It, vute aga1l1st It, 
talk against it, fight aga1l1st ; t,. and help to 
drive it out of existence. "al~ a m1l1ute! 
We must hate the sins of the smner whlch 
destroy him, but love .the smr.er. I k~ow 
in my heart I can do thiS, and ~o can you, so 
we can mount up and live in ~ realm where 
we can detest this awful traffic, and at th" 
same time, pray and long for the salvation of 
those engaied in it. 
-----.ta_-----Are You Reading Prophecy? 
Now that there is ,0 much persecution 
against the Jews, and. the. whole subject of 
this wonderful people IS agltatetl,. and I?e~ple 
are thinking and saymg manrthlllgs, It I~ 11 
good time to read the prophec!e~ concermng 
the Jews. Did you read Dr. J. C. McPheet-
ers' articles on some of the statements of the 
24th chapter of Isaiah? They are very il-
luminating. They appeared in THE HERALD 
recently, and if you did not read them it will 
pay you to look up the issues ')f THE HERALD 
and read those two sermons. 
By the way, it will pay you to make it a 
rule to read Dr. McPheeters' ;Jage, week by 
week; it is always instructive. January 25 
there appeared an article in THE HERALD un-
der the title, "Should America Persecute the 
Jews?" written by H. K. Woodcock; very il-
luminating. From the Scriptures he makes 
out a strong case against the ;Jersecution of 
the Jews. 
There has been a series of articles in THE 
HERALD recently, "The Jew and his Land," 
by John F. Harvey, remarkably suggestive 
and informing. If you have not read them 
do so. Just now we suggest to THE HERALD 
readers that you take a red lead pencil and 
read prophecy, several chapters at a time, 
and mark those scriptures that so plainly 
foretell the scatterin2", persecutions and suf-
ferings of the Jews. Mark, also those prophe-
cies foretelling the restoration and blessin2" 
that are so repeatedly promised to the Jews. 
Then, reflect upon the fact that tho~e scrip-
tun~s foretelling the scattering and persecu-
tion of the Jews, have been, and are, being 
fulfilled, exactly as was foretold by the 
prophets; and that gives us good ground to 
believe that the Scriptures promising their 
restoration and blessing, will !:Je fulfilled. All 
of this is powerful proof that the prophets 
were inspired, that the word of God is divine 
revelation, and absolutely trustworthy. 
Let me insist that we give time to read the 
Scriptures, even if we neglect the daily pa-
pers, and the chatter and waste of time. The 
Bible is the word of God and 'JUt of it he iii 
speaking to us about the very C,ings that are 
now transpiring. If we will read the Scrip-
tures, we shall know more alJout God, hu· 
manity, the past, the present and the future, 
than the scholars, the educated and wise who 
neglect or discount the word of God. One of 
our very first obligations and duties as Chris-
tians is to let God speak to us out of hi~ 
Word; just now, prophecy will be very illum-
inating, grip our attention, instruct, and 
make God and his Word very real, present 
and active in the world among men. 
If the readers of THE HERALD ha\'e not 
read those articles to which I ha\"e called 
attention, and will look up the issues of THE 
HERALD containing them, and rliad them, yo:.! 
will find them well worth the time. Do not 
throwaway, burn up nor destr .. )" your copie;; 
of THE HERALD. Either pass them on, or file 
them away for future reference. If you 
should keep the entire issues of the year they 
can be bound and will make a valuable addi-
tion to your library. RememJer that THE 
HER.\LD contains fifty sermon" a year, which 
would make two large books, if printed in 
book form; but sa\'e THE 1; [RAW::). bind 
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I. 
Livingstone wrote: "The 
spirit of missions is th l) 
Spirit of the Master ; the 
very genius of his religion. 
I am a missionary heart anLl 
sour. God had an only Son 
and he was a missionary and 
a physician . A poor imita-
tion I am. In this service I 
hope to live ; in it I wish to 
die. . . . I never made a 
sacrifice. Of this we ought 
not talk when we remember the great sacri-
fice which he made who left his Fa ther\s 
throne on high to give himself for me." 
It is singlilarly true of good missionaries 
like Livingstone that they nev~r make much 
fuss about t hei r sacrifice; too often in th.) 
home land we hear little people' and some 
preachers among them who talk of the sac-
rifice they have made in giving themselves 
to God's work. . 
Dr. Chalmers, in one of four lectures giv-
en at the University of Edinburgh said 'this' 
"Give me a band of men who llev'er walked: 
as you have done, the halls of a university; 
whose only library is the inspired oracles of 
God, whose only tutor is the Holy Ghost sent 
down from heaven and' let them loose on 
some wild mora l territory and they will do 
more, ten to one, than our college-trainerl 
ministry who must utter every truth and 
shape every gospel enunciatiotl according ~o 
the rule and square of rigid orthodoxy." 
II. 
Bramwell Booth tells this story of his fath-
er, GeneralWilliam Booth, of the Salvation 
Army. It was past midnight and he found 
the General in his dressing gown with a tow-
el round his head, for he suffered greatly 
from headaches, marching with folded arms 
up and down his study floor. He said: "Gen-
eral, what are you doing at th is hour of the 
night? You ought to be in bed. Don't YOll 
know it is nearly one o'clock ?" "I am think-
ing," he replied. "Yes, but you ought to be 
asleep." "No," he said, "I am thinking." 
"What are you thinking of especially?" He 
put his hands on his son's shoulders and' said, 
"Bramwell, I am th il1 king about the people's 
sins. What will they do with their sins'!" 
Here's the spirit of the tru~ prophet anrl 
of the preache r sent of God. Thinking! 
thinking ! and never getting away from a 
burden for the sins of the people. It is the 
sin problem that the pulpit must hand I.e more 
than the social and political! 
III. 
Whitefie ld makes us think of the flying an-
gel of Revelation with the everlasting gospel 
to preach unto every nation and kindred and 
tongue and people. In the ardor of his soul 
he exclaims: "Invitations COllle from every 
direction. I want more tongues, more bod-
ies, more souls for the Lord Jesus." Again 
he exclaims : "Oh, thut I could fly from pole 
to pole publishing the everlasting gospel." 
Again he says : "Ooh that I had as many 
tongues as there are hairs upon my head! 
Fain would I die preaching!" 
With what results did he preach? Hear 
him on that: "What have I seen? DagxJn 
fall ing everywhere before the ark; enemies 
silenced or made to own the finger of God; 
and the frien c: s of Jesus triumphing in his 
glorious conquests ; a hundred th part cannot 
be told. We had scarcely one ciry meetinJ. 
E verywhere there seems to be a shaking-
among the dry bones and the trembling 
lamps of God's people have been supplied 
with fresh oil. The Word ran ar,d was glo-
rified." 
IV. 
Talk about the social impiications of t he 
Gospel! Yes, when the gospel is preached! 
Think of Grimshaw, the Episcopal preacher 
in Wesley's days; though a clergyman of the 
Established Church he worked with Wesley 
as one of his assistants. When he became 
converted and went to Haworth a:: rector his 
parish was made up of people ignorant anJ 
brutal, living in the lowest moral and social 
levels. Grimshaw preached the vital gospel 
and the country round about became r e-
formed; his congregations increased so much 
that they crowded the d'oorways, windows 
and adjacent fields. The commuuity was 
socially reformed and changed r,ecause Grim-
shaw got them converted to God. Men and 
women became changed in their hearts, then 
the community got changed. 
We have a tremendous amount' of talk to-
day about the social gospel which amounts to 
littl e or nothing, because the people are not 
getting converted and the preachers lack 
Wesley's sacrifice and Grimshaw's self-abne-
gation. 
V. 
Modernism always has a killing effect up-
on spiri tuali ty and New Testament religion. 
It makes it easy to conform to social de-
mands. I believe there are many ministers 
and missionaries who adhere to moderni sm 
because it does not demand the sacrifices that 
real consecration does. Many like the mo'd-
ernistic way of things because they can have 
a good time on worldly lines and not be criti-
cized so much for it. Modernism doesn't 
stand in your way of going til theaters and 
movies and other worldly affairs. Modern-
ism will let you have a good time and not be 
bothering you so much about it, so long as 
you don't go too far. Now this is charO'inO' 
modernism with being unethical. Exa;tly'] 
The carnal mind is enmity against God. 
Modernism that permits modern preachers 
and people to do things which our fathers 
looked upon with horror is really a danger-
ous proposition. While our fathers were :J. 
bit narrow and quite a deal puritanic they 
built up noble characters and feared God an J 
loved him with their whole souls. 
VI. 
. I he~rd two .Christian workers one day 
dlSCUSSlllg the pIctures at the movies and th" 
next pictures coming. Oh yes, they were mis: 
sionaries getting their salarIes from the 
home board and some of that money contrib-
uted by humble people who would not dream 
of going to the movies. I am stiIJ of the opin-
ion that real out-and-out consecrated Spirit-
filled missionaries will not attend th~ movie6 
in their localities where they carryon their 
missionary work. Years ago, :l book entitled 
"In His SLeps, What Would J esus Do ?" had a 
great reaciing all over the world. The domI-
nant question was what woui..! J esus do in 
certain circumstances? Let us apply that to 
this .movie question. Would Jesus go to th,~ 
movIes? What would Jesus do if he were a 
preacher or a missionary in your place? 
What would BIshop Taylor or Bishop Lam-
buth do? 
VII. 
J ohn l!letch~r was not only one of the 
outstandlllg Slllllts of Methodist history; he 
was also one of the greatest pastors of hi. 
age. He had the offer of Dunham with a 
good salary, but he refused it because it af-
forded "too much money and too little work." 
He chose Madeley! an obscure parish, full of 
wretched. inhabitants of the lowest ord'el'. 
The church was a neglected congregation 
small, people debased. Under Fletcher great 
changes came about; his preaching was irre. 
sistible ; the vicious became reclaimed llnd 
amid terrific opposition he carried on victo-
riously. !;Ie was a great pastor going from 
door to door, sYI,Ilpathizing with the afflicted 
helping the poor, admonishing the vicious~ 
he fed and clothed himself cheaply that h~ 
might give to the poor. The holiness of 
Fletcher was remarkable. Benson wrote of 
him: "Here it was I saw an angel in hUIna!l 
flesh." "Sir, he was a luminary," said Vean 
to a brother clergyman: "A luminary did i 
saY? He was a Sun ! I have known all the 
great men for these fifty years, but I have 
known none like him." 
@@ 
REQUESTS FOR PRAY ER 
M. F. P.: "Please pray for my husband that he 
will stop the drinking habit; at times he i. fearful 
I am al most afraid to live with him. Pray that i 
will be able to stand the trials of life and be stron~ 
happy and prosperous in the work of God." , 
Mrs . L. McM.: "Please pray that my father 80 I 
years old, may have his eyesight restored. And pray 
God's blessing on his heart and soul." 
Mrs. L. B.: "Plea se pray that I may be healed 
of a cough, also a bad stomach trouble, and that I 
may get closer to God." 
Mrs. O. W .: "Please pray f or the healing of my 
body. I have T. B. of throat, lungs, bowels, and kid-
neys. I cry WIth pain day and night." 
Mrs. D. B.: "I am requesting prayer for my son, 
that he may soon tind the Lord and be saved' also 
for my dear motber, sister and brothers, that the, 
all be saved." 
---_ .... @ . .. _---
Don't Forget to Order 
That 1939 Arnold's PraCtical Commentary; 
and It sho~ld be done right dway, that you 
may have Its very excellent aId throughout 
1939. I always feel I am doing a favor by 
bringing this helpful Commentary to the at-
tentwn of our readers, for it contains all thai 
IS necessary to give one a comprehensiVf 
study of the Sunday SchOOl lesson. It ha: 
the Daily Bible Readings bordering 011 tho 
lesson, Explanatory Notes, d full page of 
LIfe-centered Discussion of each lesson 
Practical Applications Lesson Illustrations' 
Teaching Plans for ~ll departments, Bibl~ 
DIctIOnary, Questions, A Chart, Maps, and 
53 Blackboard Exercises illustrating the les· 
son: The entire lesson is given in four pages, 
S? It IS e~sy to turn to any portion you de-
SIre, readily. I cannot say how many years 
I have used this Commentary , and 1 never 
heSItate to get my new copy about this time, 
so as to have my weapons of teaching war· 
fare always at hand . The fac t that we sell 
hundreds of them, an,lUally, i~ ample proof 
_that there are others who know its wurth and 
feel they cannot do without it. And as I 
have often told you, one of the most inter-
esting features of the buok is I.he price. 
MRS. H. C. IIIORRISON. 
Arnold's Practica l CUllllllelltary. I' l"1l';t' ~ l.UU. ur4ef 
of P entecostal Publi shing Co., L ouis\· iIle, Ky. 
-.@.-----Start the Little One 
right, by securing a copy of "Easy Steps for 
LIttle Feet," a $1.95 Bible Story book for only 
$1. The supplv io lirnitf'rl 
-·'i:-a __ --
Renew your subscription to THE HERALD 
today. 
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A HEART WARMING TESTIMONY 
From Meridian, Miss., in 
the heart of tlle Old South 
there is sent out a heart~ 
warming testimony each 
year to the saving and, sanc-
tifying grace of the Lord Je-
sus Christ. This testimony 
is unique among the multi-
tudes of testimonies given 
by God's children through-
out the length and breadth 
of the land. It comes from 
the man who has arrived at the ripe old age 
of four score years and nine, whose mind ;s 
still fresh with the dew of youth, in face of 
the fact that the calend'ar pronounces him to 
be an octogenarian. The testimony is in the 
form of an annual letter, sent to his ten chil-
dren and fifteen grandchildren, who are 
widely scattered over the nation . 
L. P. Brown, the well known Methodist 
laymun, has passed his 89th birthday. He 
is known and loved by thousands around' the 
entire world. I first heard of L. P. Brown 
when only a boy preacher in Missouri. Dr. 
N. B. Henry, of the St. Loui ,> Conference, 
was a delegate to the General Conference of 
the Methodi;;t Episcopal Church, South, 
which met at Atlanta in 1910. Dr. Henry 
met L. P. Brown at that General Conference, 
and 'he returned to his home conference with 
some very interesting and inspiring stories 
about the' faith and prayer life of Brother 
Brown. Some of those stories which were 
toLd at District Conferences and other gath-
erings gripped my heart as a boy preacher, 
and I have never forgotten them. Not long 
after hearing the stories told by Dr. N. B. 
Henry concerning Brother Brown, .1 met 
Rev. T. E. Smith, recently a student m Me-
ridian Male College, Meridian, Miss. Broth-
er Smith had had intima te contact with 
Brother Brown in Meridian, a:1d he ·gave me 
many interesting chapters in the life of this 
man of prayer and faith. Later I was ~ stu-
dent in Meridian Male College, and enjoyed 
the privilege of coming under the personal 
ministry of this man whom I had lon!l'ed to 
see and know. The weekly talks whIch he 
gave at the college made a profound and ,la st-
ing impression upon my life. 
Seventeen years ago, when my .wife w!is 
at the point of death with pneumol11a m M1s-
soula, Mont., and the doctors ha;d despaired 
of her life I wired L. P. Brown among the 
few of my' praying friends to Join in prayer 
for her recovery. That prayer was answer· 
ed. I suppose that few men nf our genera· 
tion if any have received as many requests 
for 'prayer' from people in all parts of the 
world as has L. P. Brown. 
Brother Brown's t es timony, written on h i.> 
89th birthday, is similar in some r~spects to 
that of Jacob which he gave to hIS son Jo-
seph when he\vas old. The t es timony of Ja-
cob is recorded in the 40th chapter of Gene-
sis. J acob calle.i attention to the fact t~a t 
God had been with him and blessed hIm 
through the years: "And Jacob said unto Jo-
seph, God Almighty appeared unto me at Lu,~ 
in the land of Canaan, and blessed .me. 
Brother Brown speaks with much gratItude 
concerning personal salvation. He says: 
"Out of the great crowd in heaven whIch 
no man can number, an angel had to find and 
show John the Lamb's wife. Why not a ~e­
deemed man show the angels the special 
spots and pl:1Cf'S of this earth, and tell a! e~­
periences that they never knew, testing', 
temptations, trial.., and proving'S only a .S1l1-
ner ~Aved by grace could know? Meth1l1ks 
I would like to show him some spot~ wher.) 
the old church (1[ mv childhood ~tood III Jack· 
lon, l\Tis~., then ill Meridian thz old and later 
churches. . 
"I could point out where I found Chnst the 
Rev. j. C. McPheeters, D. D. 
Savior, personal friend and teacher, and 
then, a little later, alone in a room away 
from home among strangers, I found the 
Blesser, and had not only peace with God, 
but the peace of God." 
Jacob bore testimony to the departure of 
his beloved wife, Rachel. Ja~ob said: "As 
for me, when I came from Padal! Rachel died 
by me in the land of Canaan in the way, and 
yet there was but a little way to come unto 
Ephrath: and I buried her thc·te in the way 
of Ephrath; and the same is Bethlehem." 
Brother Brown bears testimony to the 
triumphant departure of his beloved wife 
thirteen years ago. He speaks of her going 
as follows: 
"At her bedside, when the doctor announc-
ed the inevitable, with her haad clasped in 
mine she said : 'Papa, you just quoted Christ's 
words, 'In my Father's house are many man-
sions (homes); I go to prepa':e a 'home for 
you, and if I go I will corne again.' Just to 
think I am going, I am going to a new horne 
in heaven.' I said, 'Mother, is the outlook 
hard after we have been together for forty-
two years, for you to go and leave me here?' 
She said, 'The youngest of the children is 
just twenty-one years old. We have tried by 
example and precept to rear them, and have 
succeede:l . God will take car~ of you, ann 
you will take care of them.' As we talked 
I said, 'Mother, your hand is slowly slipping 
from mine, but with the other arm holding 
onto His hand and will never loosen the grip 
until we together clasp His in heaven.' With 
a beau tiful calm on her face and forehead 
(with loved ones all about ner) her soul 
winged its flight. .. , Out 1Il the city of 
the silent we deposited her p!ecious body. 
With steps wending slowly away there was 
our heart's refrain: 
'Earth to earth and dust to dust' 
Calmly now, the words we say, 
Left behind, we wait and trust 
For the resurrection day. 
'Father in Thy gracious keeping, 
Leave we now Thy servant, sleeping.' 
"Back to the old horne, with its more than 
sacred and hallowed memories, carne the ac-
cepted admonition, 'Go bury thy sorrow, let 
others be blessed ; go give them the sunshine, 
tell Jesus the rest.' 
"Although nearly thirteen years since we 
parted in the flesh, yet in the silent watche3 
of the night, in prayer touch with God, out 
on the gallery, in every possible situation of 
life she has, if not present, been a helpful re-
me:nbrance. But whllt of the eternity of re-
union we are to spend together with loved 
ones? Modernists would tell us, 'We will not 
know each other in heaven.' " 
It is quite evident that those who are faith-
ful in \\'itnessing to the sanctifying grace of 
Christ, will never regret ~uch testimony 
when they corne to the crOS51116 of the rIver 
to the shores of eternity. I recall when 
stricken with tuberculosis some years ago, 
and the doctors held out li ttle hope for m y 
recovery, that I receive~ much comfort from 
the fact that I had mtnessed no~ only t.n 
Christ's ~a\'ing power, but also to hIS sancti-
fying power. 
:'III'. Thomas :\[ellon, a prominent layman 
in St. Louis, and a steward in my ~hurch, 
"isited me in those day~, and [ told. him that 
if I ne\'er got \\'ell to tell all m,' frIends that 
the greatest com.fort and joy ~\'hich came to 
me in my last sIckness. was tn.e ~act that I 
had witnessed to Chn"t s sanctIfYll1g po\\'er . 
Brother Brown's testimony at the ripe agC! 
of ~!) years is laden with the message of Pen-
tecost. He tells o~ a ver'! inte~esting e:cp~ri­
ence in connectIOn WIth hiS assocIation 
with Ira D. Sankey, the great Gospel singer . 
He says: 
"Some year" ago, :'IIarch l;:),h, 18,15, :'Ill'. 
Ira D. Sankey with :'Ill'. Dwight L. ~Ioody 
were our horne guests. One night, after the 
close of a tabernacle meeting.! came home 
rather late, about twelye o'clock, and found 
Mr. Sankey waiting for me. He said, 
"Brother Brown, there are some things 
about and in you and your horne I do not un-
derstand." He went on to explain, He was 
getting a little fleshy, and we sat upon the 
floor. We talked about the Holy Spirit and 
his office, and lIlr. Sankey related his OWl! 
experience, which was one of the most beau-
tiful I ever heard. I did not know what he 
had left unconsecrated, or halt not put on 
the altar, I stressej the Holy Spirit's place 
was to teach, and he would show it. His de-
votion to his daughter and wife was pre-em i-
inentIy in the forefront. 'Suppose he should 
show you something you hal-e f:.i\ed to conse-
crate,' I sa id, 'would you confess? I don't 
ask you to consecrate it, but to confess it.' 
After some seconds he said, 'Yes, but I have 
already given him all.' 'Then, if he shows 
you something and you do not confess it, 
would you be willing for your daughter up 
in Pennsyh'ania to die'!' 'Hold up, I never 
'fished up that stream" I made the ~ame 
proposition as to his. wife. He said, after 
quick and solemn thought, 'Yes, I will.' Iof-
fered a few words of whispered prayer: 
'Holy Spirit, do your office work Teach 
him,' He sprang to his feet, paced the fioor, 
and in a collOquy with Go~l sa id among many 
things: '1 promise to be hon est. I have com-
posed for You. I have wng for You. I have 
carried an organ on a camel's back, and yet 
there is a room in my heart ! never kl>ew 
was there. I hal-e never really given up to 
this hour my voice-I thought I had.' Then 
with a beaming face and much emotion, he 
exclaimed, an infilling, a baptism of the Holy 
Ghost, and said, 'I am a sanctified man.' We 
returned to separate rooms between t\\'cll'e 
and one o'clock. Eal'ly, about sun-up the 
next morning, I heard a noise in my garde:1. 
and went out. Mr. Sankey greeted me, and 
said, 'This has been the happiest night of 
my life, Now I want to say you ought nut 
to have let me be under your horne roof one 
hour without telling me of suc.h an experi· 
ence. Wife and I had avoided all manner ot' 
terms, and had agreed to just live as we did 
every day. As Chairman of the ~roody and 
Sankey Committee, I had assigned him to the 
horne of a banker and Chicago friend, but 
sickness there at the ele\'enth hour prevented 
him being entertained there, and on going 
horne one afternoon I found that, he had been 
changed to our home. 
"He told me that a large number had no-
ticed a change in his voice in singing. III 
leaving a few days later in a(h'ance of l\lJ'. 
Moody, he called me just outside of the tab-
ernacle, gave me an embrace, ki~scd me on 
the neck, asked to be remembered in I'l'a,·e!· . 
I looked upon :'III'. Sankey :rom my tir.,t 
meeting as a sincere, godly man, and wa, 
ever ready to ~it as a leai'l1er .It his feet." 
Brother Brown attelldr.d the l\Iisskdppi 
Annual Conference on ;\ol'em1)er 9, 1938, .It 
Natchez, as a lay delegate. He attended the 
same conference, at the same place. in the 
same capacity. sixty-two years ago. Cuncl' rn-
ing the Conference sixt.I·-t\\'o years agol, 
Brother Brown sa,'s: "There is not now li,'-
ing a preacher who \\'as on the Cl'l1fereJ1.c(~ 
rolls then, and as far as I kn ow not a 1;\)1-
man," 
Brother Brown comes to the In.! of eighty-
nine years on the pilgrimage of life with an 
unclouded brain, and a heart that is warmed 
(Continued on page 7, col. 3) 
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"THE OVERTAKING CHRIST" 
"Jesus himself dTew neaT, and went with 
them."-Luke 24:15. 
~"" , IMPLE words, theEe are; but they hold for us a rich ministry of suggestion. They set our ~ mental and spiritual feet upon ;!) that strange, enchanting road 
that leads up through the Forty 
Days from Easter to the Ascension and then 
on to Pentecost. Strictly speaking, the road 
which the text bids us walk is that northwest 
path leading down from Jerusaiem to the lit-
tle village of Emmaus. If you had been a 
traveller upon it the afternoon of that First 
Easter nineteen hundred years ago, you 
might 'have seen two men walkiyg together 
with slow and heavy step. 'Dh(:lr heads are 
bowed, their shoulders are drooping, theii' 
feet are drai'ging; an~ the few. gestu~es the~ 
make indicate the pam, the dlsappomtmen" 
and the confusion with which their all-ab-
sorbing conversation is filled. It shou·ld have 
been otherwise but it was not. They had 
left all to follo~ Jesus. They had belic:,ed 
on him walked with him, witnessed for hIm. 
They l~ved him. They saw a big future for 
him~and for themselves. They had confi-
dently expected that with visihie and. imme-
diate ~uccess he would set up the Kmgdom 
of God on earth. And look what has hap-
pened! This whole ~cheme of things has 
i'one to smash. TheIr Master has been exe-
cuted upon a shameful crass. That was 
enough to terrify them. More than tlult, he 
has been buried and his sepulchre sealed. 
'Dhat has stunned them. And now, to over-
whelm them with a confusion worse con-
founded and a darkness whose only language 
is that of despair, they have learned that the 
grave has been rifled and they know not 
where his dear body is. These are the dreary 
thoughts with which their tired J?inds ~re 
being vexed and these the e~~tJOns WIth 
which their broken hearts are oemg plagueu 
when, 10 I-instead of there being two of 
them, there are three. Oh, how quietly ami 
unobtrusively this Third One has overtaken 
them. Though they will in a little while, as 
yet they do not know who he is. We do. We 
have the advantage of them. We have the 
text before us, phrasing for us in simple 
words the tremendously significant fact that 
it was "Jesus himself" who "drew near, and 
went with them." 
They had been seeking a dea1 Jesus. T!tat 
is always a mistake. He now presents hIm-
self to them as their Iivini' and deathles3 
Lord. Their hearts were sad, and when 
hearts are sad Christ is never far away. He 
draws near. He seeks to reveal himself. It 
may be in the house of God or it. may be, as 
in this case, on the common hIghway, .but 
the fact is that everywhere and all the tIme 
the living Christ, the Christ of the sacrificial 
Cross, the Christ of the spoil~ sepu.Ichr~, 
the Christ of the Emmaus road, IS seekmg to 
give the sons of m.en a.revel~tion of him8e~f 
that will turn theIr mght mlo day, theIr 
sighing into singln&" their doubt. into assur-
ance, their despaIr mto hope, theIr weakness 
into strength. 
Now for a few moments I !hall ask you to 
study this self-rev~la!ion of the.ri!en Savior 
as Luke de!cribes It m the closmg ver~es of 
hi s Gosepl. As a matter of fact there. Il.~e 
two unveilings, the first to these two dl~cI­
pie!, and the second, ju~t a li ttle Ia.ter, to a 
Rev. Paul S. Rees, D. D. 
larger group in Jerusalem. For our present 
purpose we may think of them as one. The 
main question that I raise is this: What did 
this manifestation of our Lord mean to the 
disciples? What were its beneficent effects 
upon them"'? 
Let me ,first remark: J €imtS dl'ew neal', and 
his coming meant light on the SCTiptuTes. 
He had asked them why they are so "s:l!d," 
and they, amazed that he should advance 
such a query, have answered that he must be 
a "atranger in Jerusalem." Anyhow he has 
succeeded in drawing them out in a recital of 
what has been done to their Master. And 
when they have finished their tale, when they 
have told of how all their hopes h:l!d centered 
in him, and 'how those hopes were now 
blasted~so blasted indeed that they could 
not 'be revived by a thing so unsubstantial as 
a rumor to the effect that certain women of 
their company had been told by angels that 
Jesus was alive---'When, in a word, their 
,hearts' hopelessness had talked itself out, J e-
sus was ready with love',s rebuke. "0 fools," 
he said, "and slow of heart to believe all that 
the prophets have spoken: Ought not Christ 
to have suffer,ed these things, and to enter 
into his glory?" Then followed the Scrip-
ture lesson: "And beginning at Moses and 
all the prophets, he expounded unto them in 
all the scriptures the things c'O:lcerning him-
self." The opened grave i'ives us a living 
Christ, and a livini' Christ gives us the open-
ed Scriptures. What an illuminating unfold-
ini' that must have been, dealini' as it did 
with the marvelous Christoloi'Y, or Mess,ianic 
hope, of the Old Testament! 
We have advantages in Bible study that 
these apostolic Christians did not have, and 
if J esus reproved them for their dullness in 
failing to discern the facts c()ncerning him 
as revealed in their Scriptures, what is to be 
said about us? Let us undel'stand that Christ 
is the key to the Word of God. His figure is 
written large over the Old Testament, and 
larger over the New, which is an inheritance 
we have that the disciples of tile first Easter 
did not have. If Jesus showed to them that 
the QoId Testament spoke freely of him, he 
will by his Holy Spirit do the "ame for us in 
our study both of the Old and the New. Be-
fore our Lord was through with that match-
less exposition those two disciples were 
amazed at the wealth of prophetic matel'ial 
concerning him which they had failed to ap-
preciate and apply. They discovered that the 
place and time of his birth, his deity and the 
character of his ministry, his triumphal en-
try into Jerusalem., his sacrificial sufferings 
and death, his resurrection and his ascension 
-that adl of these things had been foretold 
in the sacred writings which were before 
them. Never, never could ther be the same 
after having their minds flooded with such 
lii'ht upon the Scriptures as came to them-
when "Jesus drew near." 
Let us make a second observation. Jesus 
dTew near, arvd his comimg meant assu1'unce 
to the soul. They have reached the village 
now, these three; and the sun has gone down. 
Eager for more of the presence of this ex-
traordinary COIJllpanion, the two disciples asl, 
him to abide with them. Scarcely have they 
entered the house when the Guest becomes 
the Host. Jesus takes bread, blesses it 
breaks it, passes it. And now comes th~ 
splendid flash from the record which I want 
you to catch : "And their eyes were opened, 
and they knew him." They had given him 
hospitality; he gives to them certainty. They 
had opened to him their homes; he now 
opens their eyes. "And they knew him!" 
Knowledge of his resurrection and of his 
living presence became theirs at first hand. 
It had been reported to them that he was 
alive, but they were not impressed; now 
they know it for themselves. 
Just 11ere we f.ace the tremendously signif, 
icant truth that belongs to the very genius 
of the whole Christian message. Christiami-
ty is a religion of expeTience. The gospel is 
the power of God unto salvation in personal 
verification unto every believing soul. Yo~ 
may be more or less impressed with the tes. 
timonies of others, but you are asked to be-
lieve that you have a right to a testimony of 
your own. Indeed, you are frankly told that 
unless you know Christ for YOlir.g~1f you will 
not be in any vital sense a Christian witness. 
Make no mistake about it: Jesus Christ i'~ 
knowable. He is knowable not alone through 
the witness of the Scriptures, not alone 
,through the witness of his immense and 
amazingly unique influence upon human his-
tory, not alone through the witness of that 
institution that we call the Church, but also, 
and in a certain ·sense supremely, through 
the testimony of the human consciousness. 
Do you ask what I mean? Let me reply w~th 
'an illustration from the life of that eminent 
soientist, Dr. James Simpson. He is best 
known perhaps as thediscovei'er of chloro-
form. It is said that he was one day waited 
upon by a group of learned cuileagues who 
came to pay him tribute. "Sir James," said 
one of them, "if you should name your great-
est discovery, what wouJ.d it be?" It must 
have been a bit startling to those men to re-
ceive the answer they ,did. "My greatest dis-
covery, gentleman," said Simpson, his eyes 
moist, his face aglow, "my greatest discov-
ery, is that I was a 'great sinner, and Jesus 
Christ has forgiven my sins and saved me." 
That is what I mean by coaling to know 
Christ for oneself. 
"The Man Nobody Knows!" Is thast Jesus? 
Not at all. " We know him," said these Em-
maus road disciples. "I kno,,, him," said 
John. "I know him," said Paul. And on and 
on until the chorus of testimony, in that 
same, sure, fine accent, swells into a mighty 
shout of assurance: "We know him, know 
him better than we know our fellowmen in 
the flesh. He is living Bread on which we 
feed, the living Water from which we drink, 
the living Vine of which we partake as 
branches. He is the good Shepherd, who 
knows his own, and is known of them, who 
leads us into vernal pastures of peace, and 
by tuneful streams of joy. He is the living 
Door through which we walk moo the pres-
ence of the Infinite and Eternal, and there 
behold the face of our Father God." 
Consider now a thind thing that journey-
ing with Jesus on the Easter road assuredly 
means. Jesus dTew neal', and his coming 
meant warmth to the heart. So, at least, 
these disciples declared as they thought bock 
upon that unforgetable journey. "Did not 
our hearts burn within us," they said, "as he 
talked with us by the way, and while ha 
opened to us the scriptures?" 
Matthew Arnold has rather It famous defi-
nition of religion. He ,says it is "morality 
(Continued en page 9) 
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What of The Sabbath? 
REv. C. E. WALKER, D. D. 
II E were listening to a radio preacher recently, a minister of evident scholarship, and repre-senting one of the larger de· nominati?ns. He was apparent-
. Iy replymg to the question 
"What of the Sabbath Day?" The intima~ 
tion was that a listener had raised the que:!-
tion as to the sacredness of the Lord's Day 
Sabbath. This minister said, "There is no 
Sabbath law now." 
,Of course, it is weH known tnat there ar~ 
several groups of professed Christians who 
allege that there is no Sabbath-keeping law 
for Christians-all the moral law h~ving 
been annulled at the cross. This is but to 
confound the ceremonial law with the moral 
law. In a~tem~ting to support this theory 
these AntInomIans quote and misquote 
Scripture, and along with this effort to give 
their position a seeming backing they fly in 
the face of scientific facts as to the need of 
the Sabbath institution, leaning on Col03-
sians 2 :14-16, but omitting verse 17, in which 
it is very clearly referring to the ceremonial 
law. Of , course all that law pointing t1'l 
Christ 'as the Lamb of God, the types, was 
ended in the Master's great words, "It is fin-
ished." But what is written by Paul in Rom. 
3:31? And in Matthew 5 :18, Jesus assures 
us that even the smallest Hebrew consonant, 
"yod," or least of the Greek letters, "iota," 
shall not be cancelled, or the little horn, 
"tittle," a mere point at the top of a Hebrew 
consonant, shall not be pruned from the law 
"until all be fulfilled." And this fulfillment 
shall be "jn us." Rom. 8 :4. 
Now, as to the reason for the moral law: 
Was this law needful for the people prior to 
Christ's sacrificial suffering? Was it essen-
tial to the welfare of a people or nation be-
fore the death of Christ, 'and shall it be need· , 
less this si.de of the Cross? 
We once listened to a grand sermon deliv-
ered by a German Roman Catholic priest--
the best sermon on the sacredness of the 
Lord's Day to which we ever gave attention. 
How 'he stressed the duty of Christians t;> 
keep the day as holy, but he emphasized the 
need for the individual soul ar.d the family . 
He decried the modernized use of the time 
and the sinfulness of any secularizing of the 
day. Science has taught us how needful is 
the seventh day rest-time for the body, and 
incidentally, the importance of the rest-time 
for the mind. Against this please note that 
when France set about to destroy the Chri::l· 
tian faith one of her acknowledged atheistic 
leaders declared, "You will never succeed in 
blotting out the Christian religion while 
these fanatics retain the Christian Sabbath 
liS a time of worshipping their Christ:' 
Therefore, tht powerful atheistic politicians 
changed the calendar, substituting a ten-day 
week for the seven-day week, and legislating 
to thus obliterate Sunday. Well, what hap-
pened? The law of "sevens" written by God 
in nature so upset this effort of these ath'!-
ists that in a few years France changed 
from her ten~day week to the o,ld seven-day 
week, legislating that those who labor must 
not be made to toil more than six consecutive 
days; granting the seventh day for rest; re-
marking, "however the seventh day need not 
necessarily be the so-called Christian Sab-
bath." 
But how is our modern Lord's Day Sab-
bath used, generally? Church members pa-
tronize the movies, buy and sell, go fishing, 
golfing, patronize the postoffice (why?), and 
so far ignore the teachings (in formal state-
ments of doctrine) of the orthodox church-
es as to cause worldlings to ask. "What's the 
ditference?" No difference as between Dea-
con Brown and worldly Smith. How ::lad! 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
God Is Good. 
DR. CALVARY HEDGEROW . 
. "S~~II no~ t.he Judge of all the earth do 
nght. ThIS IS a question that can have but 
one ans.wer. It is a simple "Yes." Once Il 
young Iconoclast, who no dO:Jbt sometim" 
had been b' t d ' • G d su Jec e to bad thinking about 
. 0 ,cam.e to his minister and asked his opin-
IOn on thIS situation: "What will God do with 
a man who has never heard your Christian 
gospel, though he has Jived up to the best he 
has known?" The minister was a very wise 
~an, so he asked the young man a question. 
Well, John, what would you do about it if 
you were God?" The young man asserti~g 
what. he ~~ought his heretical views, prompt: 
Iy .sal~: I would save him." The minister 
saId, ~ell, John, I think you can count on 
G.od beIng, at least, as good as you are." The 
Pivot upon. which all my tltinking turns 
aboyt GO? IS that he is good. All theology 
wh~ch pIctures him as doing bad things 
v:hlch we would place a man ill the peniten-
ttal1' f.or doing, is bad theology and un-
Chn.sthke. The Judge of all the earth will 
do nght! 
. God never sent a soul to hell in the long 
hlStory of humanity. "If I make my bed in 
~e~I" I will have to lie in it, but I may be surt! 
~t IS of my own and not God's making. God 
IS a father and will do eventhing a gooJ 
father shou~d do, bu~ even he cannot keep us 
from throwmg our lives away, if we willfully 
turn our backs on him. But even when \\." 
do, it griev~s ~im. The psalmist was right 
when he saId, If I make my bed in hell be-
hold thou. art there." Yes, Love, a Father'; 
Heart, WIll suffer with a child the pangs of 
hell. 
I have heard God pictured as killing Iittl" ba?i~ in revenge for the parents' sins. Such 
thmkmg is the wrong approach to under-
standing either the problem of suffering or 
the nature of God. Before he came, such an 
approach might have been excusable. How 
then, shall we think of God in our hours of 
loss? My brother, if you thinri. of him as a 
murderer, you have my pity, for the more 
yo~ think o.f him the worse will be your hurt. 
Thmk of hIm as a goud father, who in great 
tendern~ss can and will comfort you in your 
loss. Tie your soul to this anchor: God i~ 
Good! 
I. do not understand the problems of suf-
fenng and death, but I shall not permit them 
to call in question the oharact'~r and love of 
'God. This is what Paul meant when he said 
"I am I)6rsuaded, that neither death, nor life' 
nor a~gels, nor principalities, nor powers: 
nor thmgs present, nor thing:! to come nor 
height, nor depth, nor any other cre~turt! 
shall be able to separate us from the love of 
God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord" 
Let nothing separate you from the goodne~s ~God! ' 
"Within the maddening maw of things 
And toss'd by storm and flood 
To one fixed trust my spirit r1inB-s 
I know that God is Good." 
Our Refuge and Strene,th. 
MRS. H. C. MORRISON. 
There is a stanza of a hymn which run~ 
thus: 
"If our faith were but more simple, 
We shou!d take him at his word; 
Then our !lves would be al! sunshine 
In the sweetness of our Lord." 
The fact is, few of li S know how to get the 
full benefit of the many promiees which are 
given in God's Word. They are there, writ-
ten plainly and understandingly, but how to 
get upon them and rest one's self so as to 
k/loIC-You are raitin\r, iii tha part we are to 
learn , 
~omeone has said that I)e c'Juld stand bet-
ter if :ve would kneel more frequently. Pro-
gress lD the di\'ine life is made kneeward 
and not in the rush to keep up with the bus\: 
throng, surging here and there in its mad 
pursuit of pleasure and gain. 
We are living in a time when the atmos-
phere seems surcharged \\'ith c\'il' a time whe~ it is difficult to be quiet, to e'njoy one', 
self In the solitudes, and to "look not upon 
the. things which are seen, but the thinjis 
which are unseen." 'Pl!mporalities entice us 
~nd make us forget the fact that the unseen 
IS ~he most worth while. Time and lense 
claIm our attention, and ere long we shall 
~ome to the end of the way with an everlast-
mg regret that we were so easily blinded by 
the god of this world, but alas, it will be too 
late. The ~eeds have been so,",n, the grain 
matured, and the harvest will be inevitable-
a wasted and wrecked life, anJ a lost soul! 
H. L. Hastings, commenting- on the atti· 
tude of the world says: "Woe to a world 
that vainly tries to escape from Jesus Christ. 
T.hey .may d.eny his deity, dispute his power, 
dl~beheve hIS ,resur.rection, expiain away hi~ 
eXIstence, dende him as a phantom insul' 
h!m as a 'spirit medium: philosophi~e ove; 
him as a myth, accept him "s .'l mere human 
tell;c~er, misquote his words to sustain their 
0I?Inlons: pervert his teaching~, and despise 
hiS precIous blood; but when ail this is done 
th.e'ir di~Cll.Ity is not removed, for Christ th~ 
KlD~ still hves at God's right hand. 'Jesu;, 
ChrIst the same yesterday today and forev-er;~ the Christ 'who was, ~ho is: and who is 
~o come;' he who had glory with his Father 
.befo~e the world was: shame v"joh man dur-
IDg hIS earthly pilgrimage; and who, having 
suffered these things, has entered 'into his 
glo~y:-that same Jesus still lives in all the 
majesty of his divine character, and in .all 
the power~ of an everlasting life. Herod 
c~uld not kIll him, Satan coulti not seduce 
him, death could not destroy him, the sepul-
cher could not hold him, and yet he stands 
forth upon the highest pinnacle of heavenly 
glory, proclaimed of God, acknowledged by 
~ngell!, a.d~red by saints, and feared by dev-
II.s, as a lIvlDg, pers~mal Christ; rejected, cru-
c.lfied, exalted, glOrIfied, and coming again in 
hke man~er as he ascended; to raise the 
dead, to J~dge ~hl! 'Yorld, to save his people, 
to be glonfied m hIS saints, to crush the 
usurper, to destroy hi!! foes, ani to reign for-
ever as the Lord of all." 
.Let us take heed to our way~, lest the de-
ceiver o~ souls take us unawares and we be 
caug~t ID the maelstrom of unbelief that is 
~oodlDg the I.and. "Take heed, lest there bp. 
ID you an eVIl heart of unbelief." "Let him 
that thinketh he standeth talce heed lest h~ 
fall." ' ~ 
A Parable of The Telephone. 
By GEORGE E. MAYO. 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOaoeoaoeooo 
ill HE moving van had just left. It:; c.on ten ts had been disgorgen hke unto an incu bll;tor hatchina-household furnl~hlDgs insteaJ of poultry proml.>cs, We were 
strangers in a strange land, and 
the strangeness of our new home did crowd 
close to our hearts. Our few posscssion!l 
looked_ as t~ough they had arril"ed by balloon 
that \\as mlDus a parachute, so Gisrupted did 
they appear. 
While I stood thus in the midst of this 
tllngled .web the children of Matilda were 
scram~IIDg from celJar. to garn.t in the wil,! 
ecstasies ?f the firs t tnp of inspection of tha 
house which was to be their home fo 
I h 'ld ' h l' a sea-son. n c I 16 glee someone calJed "H ' 
the 'phone." ' ere:l 
(Continued on page 9) 
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Looking Backward. 
By HELEN" GRAVES. 
"In Thee, 0 Lord, do I put my trust: let 
me never be put to confusion." Psa. 71:1. 
The world of human experience has fallen 
into a day of disturbing anarc':1.y. Mentally. 
people have found their old ways of thinking 
disrupted; morally the old paths seem to 
have grown up with briar and brambles; po-
litically, uneasiness is felt; spiritually, there 
is unrest and dissatisfaction; indeed, the 
common everyday experiences of people seem 
to have come to distress. All this chaos and 
human anarchy , and distrust and suspicion 
is upon us because men have refused to find 
anything in their common and individual ex-
periences big enough to take the throne. 
Where shall we turn '? And to whom shall 
we go? "Hast thou not known, hast thou not 
heard-, that the (;verlasting God, the Lord, 
the Creator of the ends of the earth, fainteth 
not, neither is weary? there is no searching 
of his understanding .... " Here we have 
the great conceptions of God as God of all, as 
the Lord of our worship and adoration, and 
as the Creator, the Almighty. Indeed ther8 
is no searching of his understanding, for him 
no depths can drown! It is in God, that we 
can put our trust and it is in him that we 
have true thankfulness and eonfidence. 
And so in these days of seEming despair 
we can have something to go by. "In Thee, 
o Lord, do I put my trust: Ie:; me never b!l 
put to confusion." We can lift up our eye.'l 
and praise God for someone in whom to put 
our confidence. 
To be thankful for our blessings is easy 
enough. Its a normal-and natural- reac-
tion to offer prayers of gratitude when the 
heart is ftlled to overflowing "ith joy. But 
when the soul is crowded with fear- when 
the path iq ·dark ahead, and there 3eems to be 
no ray of light in the darkness-what then '! 
Is it easy, then, to be thankful-thankful fbI' 
a path, even though it is dark? Is it easy to 
offer a prayer of gratitude for the privilege 
of life-even though that life is one of pain 
and suffering? 
A prayer of thanksgiving is a beautiful 
thing to offer but it is even more blessed 
when the soul who is in fear and pain can 
sing praises. Margaret Sangster wrote, 
"The prayer that rises oul of loneliness and 
loss .... the prayer that is a gallant ans-
wer to the world's challenge .... the pray-
er that comes welling up from the depths of 
agony-and that, despite the agony is still 
bright with trust! These are the prayers-
these are the words of Thanksgiving-that 
are our eternal answer to the long walk up 
Calvary's hill, and the cros,s that marked its 
peak of pain." "In thee, 0 Lord, do I put 
my trust: let me never be put tu confusion." 
-----.......... ------
What Holiness Means to Me. 
Sometime ago, while visiting a famous 
maR I was invited to see his private "den:' 
It w~s a most interesting experience, but the 
most thrillinO' thing to me was a motto which 
I saw on hi; desk which read: "God's will 
-nothing more; nothing less; nothing slse." 
As I read those words it came to me in a 
flash that here was summed up in eight short 
words exactly what holines3 means to me. 
My life motto up to tha~ moment had been: 
"Everything comes to hIm who works-and 
trusts in God." The minute I saw those 
words, however, I adopted them as my motto 
from henceforth, and on the walls of my of-
RADIO !tALE QUAHTET 
RADIO DEVOTIONAL LEAGUE PROGRAM 
Ea(lh Week day mormng from 
6:00 to 6.30, Central Standard Time 
Each Saturday morning there will be a dis-
cussion of the Sunday School Lesson by 'some 
prominent Sunday School teacher in Kentucky. 
Be sure to listen in. 
These programs are h',ard over WHAS, Lou-
is ville, Ky., 820 Killocycles. 
fiGe I have them framed in beautiful color~. 
If I could add to them I would say that ho- ' 
lines3 means something in a ;;ractical way 
that steadies my faith; gives me a goal to 
work for; and broadens my outlook upon the 
possibilities of the Christian religion. 
Holiness gives me a doctrine which chal-
lenges my faith and meets the demand of 
logical reawning for my mind. Holiness is 
the most logical thing that one could expect 
of a holy God. We cannot think of a God of 
holiness who would be satisfierl for his ohil-
dren to have any less experience than one 
which would deliver from all known sin and 
give purity of motives, thoughts, ideals anrl 
purposes to his children. 
Holiness brings the assurance to me that 
inner longing of my soul. For me to know 
that God has provided a fountain of cleans-
ing whioh will 'bring stainless purity to my 
heart and that that experience is personal 
brings a satisfaction that no other faith 
cou1d. My soul hates sin; it longs for fe!-
lowship with God; it cries out for a life that 
will please him and bless my fellowmen . Any-
thing short of a sanctified experience that 
does that would be unsatisfactory. 
Holiness brings the asurance to me that 
I shall be able to walk into the presence of a 
holy God without fear and have his compan-
ionship throughout eternity. Anything 
short of full salvation could not give me tha, 
, assurance; anything less than that could not 
fit me for companionship with him; anything 
more than that would be the height of pre-
sumption. 
The preaching of such a doctrine, the gain-
ing of such an experience, and the possession 
of such assurance bring me to a point of sur-
render to God where I can say out of the 
depths of my heart: "God's will-nothing 
more; nothing less; nothing e13e." Who could 
ask for a more sublime faith or for a greater 
privilege than having such an experience? 
Z. T. JOHNSON. 
-----_ .•..• _----
Virtue. 
Virtue is a jewel. Yes, more than a jewel. 
You can buy a jewel at wme price, even 
though it may be fabulous, but you can't buy 
vir>tue at any price. It is far greater in valu~ 
than silver and gold, rubiea and pearls, dia-
monds and gems, predou5 stone3, houses and 
lands, wealth and vast riches, or even the 
laurels of fame and renown. 
What is virtue? Webster says it is "mor-
al excellence; integrity of character; purity 
of soul. A particular moral excellence." 
Certainly you cannot buy this with any ma-
terial thing, even though it be valued at 
millions of dollars. Virtue is made, not 
bought. But it cannot be carved nor chiseled 
out like the sculptor makes the image, nor 
like the inventor makes the machine. Then 
how is it made? This is a vital question, 
therefore demands a correct answer. 
Virtue is an individual matter and must 
be made by the individual. No two men nor 
a thousand can make your virtue. You mu,! 
make it for yourself. Nor can it be made in 
a moment, but it can be marred, scarred, 
thrown away, lost and destroyed in a mo-
ment. It takes a lifetime to make it in its 
fulness, in its matured beauty, in all its 
splendor and excellence. 
How is it made? Answer: By clean liv-
ing; by prayerful living; by upright, noble, 
righteous living. It is made by abstaining 
from bad and ruinous habits; ,by.shunning 
b~ company; by total abstinence from all in-
toxicants, and from whatever would hurt 
and injure the character and stain the soul. 
One may have a degree of virtue without be. 
ing a Christian, but to have it in its fulneli3 
and at its best one must follow closely in the 
footprints of our Lord Jesus Christ: 
Although you cannot buy virtue for any 
material price, yet you can sell it sometimes 
for a fabulous price, or you can sell it very 
cheap, or you can give it away. If some l1end 
has a million dollars to offer you for your 
virtue, and you want to sell it for that, you 
can do so. If someone offers you only a few 
dollars and cents you can sell it fol' that. Or, 
if you want to give it away you can. Many 
sell their priceless virtue for a few moments 
of sinful, licentious, cursed, destructiye 
pleasure. Keep it. It is the price of your 
soul. WALTER E. ISENHOUR. 
O~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The Name Jesus. 
REV. W. A. LEDFORD. 
ill HE Apostle Paul writing to the . ~ Philippians, speaks of Jesus be-. ing given a name that is above every name; occupying a place --~ all his own in the galaxy of the 
world's great. So general has 
this opinion been held among scholars that 
many pass over the human background of 
our Lor·d, as a proioaic entrance into the New 
Testament. It will be observed that these 
genealogical records are traced through Jo-, 
seph as. the Hebrews kept no such records 
of their women. While this human back-
ground cannot account for our Lord, it is not 
without its' importance and interest. That 
the Son of man, and the Son of God could 
rise from such a background, is a proof. of 
his Deity and Divinity. 
After studying the name of Jesus, and 
many other noted names among the Hebrew 
people, one is inclined to disagree with 
Shakespeare, that there is nothing in a name. 
The name Isaac means laughter. The name 
Ishmael means God hears the ?upplication of 
the afflicted. Mo~eg was a living witniss to 
the fact that God was able to lave, even from 
the water. The name Josiah' means that 
God supports his reformers. It ml\st ~!\ve 
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been encouraging and comforting to David, 
who was a man of wars, to be assured from 
on high that a peaceful son of his would be 
his successor on the throne of Israel. The 
name John means God is graci-lus. The name 
Jesus (Joshua) means ·Savior. 
All the fifty titles of J e' us are suggestive, 
illuminating and informing; but his one 
name overshadows them all in this sinful 
world. The prophet Isaiah speaks of Jesus, 
as Wonderful Counsellor, Mighty God, Ever-
lasting Father, Prince of Peace. Some of 
the New Testament writen call him the Sec-
ond Adam, the Root and Offspring of David, 
the Bright, fhe Morning Star, the Day~prin!5 
from on High, and many, many others, which 
all describe One more than .iust a man. No 
such great claims are made for anyone else. 
In the first chapter of Matthew's gospel, the 
IIngel of the Lord told Joseph, "Thou shalt 
call his name Jesus : for it is he that shall 
save his people from their sins." This mes-
sage does more than suggest attributes, yea, 
it proclaims his mission here. Again, "The 
Son of man came to seek and save that whicn 
was lost." Luke 19 :10. 
Many have suffered because they were un-
able to live up to a certain fa.nily name, or 
tradition. These were no handicaps to our 
Lord. The angel of the Lonl bestowed on him 
the name of Moses' world famous successor, 
which was also the name of the great high 
priest, who assisted in the bringing of the 
children of Israel out of the Babylonian cap-
tivity. J esus added additional luster and 
glory to that world famous name. He was 
able to do for Israel in the moral and spirit-
ual realms infinitely more than Joshua had 
been able to do in the temporal. He who 
gave his life a ransom for many: yea, "The 
Lamb of God that taketh away the sins of the 
world," offered infinitely better sacrifice~ 
than any earthly high priest had ever been 
able to offer. 
The name of Jesus loses none of its pre-
ciousness, whether we look at it through the 
eyes of friends, or enemies. He remains the 
fairest among ten thousand a'ld altogether 
lovely. The righteous vigorously protest the 
blaspheming of that holy name. When the 
heavenly multitudes sing his praises, the 
saints pray that the world might hear them. 
This world has no throne that is high enough 
for the Lord of lords, and Kings of kings, no 
Hall of Fame with a nirhe spacious enough 
for him, whose glory fills the world. ' T·he 
nearest to a satisfactory eulogy came from 
Iheaven "Lo a voice from the heavens, say-
ing, This is ' my beloved Son, in whom I am 
well pleased ." 
While Christians are singing "the songs 
of Moses and the Lamb," a skeptical world is 
asking about the progress of his .mis~io~: 
"He shal! save his people from theIr sms. 
The more shallow thinkers, and those more 
given to pessimism blatantly proclaim, "The 
world is getting worse all the time." Suc~, 
perhaps, fail to realize that if the w?rld !s 
getting worse; then the work of 9~mst ancl 
that of the Holy Spirit are both faIimg. Such 
a fact the braver, and more courageous re-
fuse to accept. Through the troubles: tribu-
lations, and the darkness they can stIlI hear 
their Master saying, "Be of !tood ch~r: I 
have overcome the world." The ChrIstian 
religion is not a failure, becal1se it still has 
the secret that overcomes the world. The 
promise still holds, that he "sh~ll rei~ till 
he hath put all enemies under hIS feet. 
The Gospel of Christ is still the power of 
God unto salvation unto all that belIeve--a.e-
cept it, yield themselves in surrender t~ It. 
"Jesus Christ was manifested that he ml~ht 
put away sin through the sacrifice of hIm-
self." Hpb. 7 :26. A few years ago I hearn 
an elderly church lparkl'. exhorting t~e 
youn~er men to take their b('~t to the \j·o.rl I. • 
Worst. That is what God the Father dHI III 
'rivin g hi~ only begotten Son . , , that the 
world mi ght not perish , but. ha-,e eterr:al llf~. 
That is what (}Qd the Son did, in leavlllg hI;:! 
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home in glory, to come to this world that was 
sitting in darkness and the shadow of death. 
The la te Dr. J. H. Jowett used to express it, 
that Jesus supplied what the world lacks. 
He supplied release to the captives, sight for 
the blind, liberty for the bruiSed and salva-
tion for the sinner. ' 
There came a traveling evangelist to a 
certain village, to put on one of his evangel-
istic ·campaigns. On a certain evening the 
announced theme was, "The Meanest Thing 
in Town." The curious crowds flocked in 
that evening. The preacher made no joke of 
the theme, but painted sin in all its black-
ness. No student of history ",ould dispute 
about sin being the meanest thing in the 
world. Nor would any honest, intelligent 
person blame the fact of its being here, on 
the failure of Jesus Christ to lIave his peopl~ 
from it. It does not take any long stretch of 
the imagination, to picture Jesus still behold 
a sinful world, and weeping over it, saying, 
"0 sinful world, sinful world .. . how often 
would I have gathered thy children together, 
even as a hen gathereth her brood under her 
wings, and ye would not." Be it far from 
me to blame· my Lord for the poor showing 
being made for the Church, and the Kingdom 
of my locality. I place the blame at the feet 
of those who love the things of the world 
more than they love the things of God. 
Immediately following the giving of the 
name, came the bestowal of the beautiful ti-
tle, "Immanuel, which being interpreted, 
God with us." With such comforting, 
strengthening assurance Paul could write 
with confidence, "We are laborers together 
with him." A like assurance was repeated in 
the giving of The Great Comml~sion. Let us 
read again the story in the words of hol)1 
writ, "But the eleven disciples went into Gal-
ilee, unto the mountain where Jesus had ap-
pointed them. Jesus came and spake unt:J 
them, saying, All authority hath been given 
unto me, both in heaven and on earth. Go ye 
therefore and make disciples rf all nation~, 
baptizing them into the name of the Father, 
and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit: teach-
ing them to observe all thing'l, whatsoever 
I command you; and, 10, I am with you al-
way, even unto the end of the world." Say-
ing in wb!ltance, "Come wit:l me to the 
work." 
I like that gripping, telling phrase, "Al-
ways ... unto the end of the world." No 
stopping when a certain age hiis been reach-
ed, or a great achievement witnessed; like 
Simeon praying to be allowed to depart out of 
the world. I recall hearing an eloquent, earn-
est preacher of many years, commenting on 
the text: "If any man sin, we 'lave an Advo-
cate with the Father, Jesus Christ." The 
great preacher of righteousness, p~use,d mo-
mentarily; pointed to an aged samt III th~ 
front pew, saying, " I don't know what your 
mother is doing in heaven this evening! I 
don't know what my mothe!' is doing up 
there either; but I know that Jesus is up 
there making intercession for poor sinners." 
We are assured that his work will continue 
until he has set justice in the earth. 
The three parables founj in the 15th chap-
ter of St. Luke's gospel, have been the basis 
for many warm-hearted sermons. Some ')f 
these have been written in poetry, as "The 
Ninety and the Nine," perhaps, the best 
known. The word "until" is the key to the 
understanding of all these three parables. 
The 8hepherd sought until he found his 
sheep, which was lost. Didn,:t get "cold 
feet," lI'hen he saw the darkl1l'~~, dangers 
and obstacles in the way of the search. With 
like perseverance poor sinners can be found 
and brought back to the fold. The woman 
searching for the Lost Coin b symbolic vi 
\\'hat the church should do for tho~e lo;;t 
fl'()1ll her fold •. The waiting father is a pic-
ture of di\'ine lo\'e, merry and forgi\'ene3s 
awaiting the sinner's return. 
Richard Elliwort.h Day relates the follow-
ing story in his recent biography of Dwight 
7 
L. Moody. Moody had gone to his reward. 
His co-laborer for many YEars, Ira D. 
Sankey, was spending his l a"~ days in hi. 
modest home in Brooklyn, ~. Y. The world 
famous singer of other days was now blind. 
Into this home came Dr. F. B. :\Ieyer for a 
brief \·i oit. After exchanging remini5cences 
for awhile, Dr. :IIeyer took t,:e arm of the 
great singer and led him to the little organ, 
so well kno\\'ll ill the Moody meetings, and 
said, "Sing me a hymn." Sankey began in a 
rich, full voice, "There "'il! be no dark va!-
le\'5 when Jesus comes." That same Jesus 
wants, yearns to be the Sa\'ior of this old 
world, and lighten up all the d.:.rk \·alleys. 
--__ u·j·,. __ --
(Continued from page 3) 
and fired by the baptism of the Holy Spirit. 
He rejoices that he has witnessed to the 
sanctifying power of Christacro"s the years. 
He says: "If my life was to be li\'ed over 
again, I would not lower a single high stand-
ard in home, church, social circle or state." 
--.. --.~ .. ----
Lifted Shadows. 
Truly God lifted the shadows in the life of 
the young l aw~'er , John Weatherford. Thi~ 
young man lived such a consecrated life that 
the voice of the Spirit was audible in his 
leadings, !lncl he never failed to obey that 
voice. Dorothy Radford also plays an im-
portant part in this story, and she, too, is 
strong, bright and attractive. They are 
tempted and tried, but they live the ideal 
Christian life. 
The leadings of God are so vividly por-
h'ayed in the work and expel'lcnces of John 
Weatherf@rd, that they naturally lead one to 
a longing for that place of spiritual rest that 
awaits those who love and obev the Lord. A 
marvelous book to place in the'hands of any 
young person. 
~~d Shndow~," hy "(,hna. J1J. Hollins,m, Price $1.00. 
Order of Pl.!lItecoslnl Puhlishing ('ompnny . Louisville, Ky. 
--__ .. ~ .. 411----
Life Is Too Short. 
1. To preach from a small text. 
2. To live on a small Jcale: 
3. To throwaway time on dissipation, fool-
Ishness, and sin. 
4. To say unkind things, or do unkind 
- deed·s. 
5. To give to the oct'evil what belongs to God. 
6. To remember slights or jnsult~. 
7. To cherish grudges that rob me of hap-
piness. 
8. To waste time in doinll things that are 
of no value. 
9. To miss making friends because I am 
too busy making money, 
10. To give my youth to the devil and my 
old age to God. 
11. To dream of tomorrow when I may 
never have one. 
13. To put off making a confession of Christ 
now. All I am ever ~urc of is now.-
Selected. 
-----. j-.,._---
I have just read "His Lal' t Word~," by 
William C. Skeath, published ':.ly Cokesbu ry. 
The author's spiritual interpretation on this 
theme is fine. The book is most readable. It 
will enrich the life of any la~· lIlan. There ill 
excellent sermonic material in it for a min-
ister. Hi:, selertions of poetry are unusually 
fine.-Chfl'~. 11'111. Grall I. Frankfort. Ky. 
"III.!: IJ:t ~ 1 Wnrd!t," Prl ('I' ~t un Ordl'f of Pt.ntt ... ·(\"Itlll 
Publishing CUlIlI)tlu),. I.IIu Hn III., Ky . 
--__ •. i·. __ --
Dr. Peter "'iseman's little bcc.klet on "The 
Master's Masterpiece on Prayer" is an excp!-
lent expo:,ition on Luke 11 :1-1:1. IIi, pres,'l1-
tation i, thoughtful and :;cl'iptural. Hi" 
thinking i~ clear-cut, and his expres~ion i., 
conci,p and meaningful. To digest this will 
aid an~' Christian in hi.:; pr:1yer-life,-and 
any m;ni"tt'1' in pr,'al'hinQ: on ;lrayer.-Cha.'!. 
1\"111. Gra nt , Frankfort, !Z\' . 
"The )t Mt;r-"-~-I-:I ,,-t,-·rp-,,'-·'-' (Ill {'r ll.' ,-'r-"-P-ri-ce-Z-~-\·.-O-rd-.r 
of Pent~costal PuLJliabin, Co., Loui8\-ill~. Ky. 
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them, and you and your children and, grand-
. children, and their children, may read these 
sermons with interest and profit; so do not 
waste, burn up, nor destroy THE HERALD, but 
pass them on, or 'save for future use: 
H. C. MORRISON. 
I Remember 
No. VIII. 
&I HEN I was a boy dram-drinking ~ • was very common. Physicians • prescribed strong drink for many sicknesses, especially tu-. berculosis. It was common for 
people to have bottles of whisky, 
and roots and barks made into bitters which 
they took for a variety of troubles, many of 
them, imaginary. 
About one year after my conversion I 
spent the last of Christmas in the home of a 
neighbor where there were three brothers, 
the oldest a grown man, the yuungest of the 
three about my age, perhaps fifteen years 
old. The oldest brother complained of a 
cough which could be relieved by a drink of 
liquor; he came down into the room where 
we younger boys were, smelling strong of 
rus dram. 
His brother said, "I think as it is New 
Year you might bring down your jug and 
treat." So the oldest brother turned to hi.:'> 
youngest brother and said, "Go and bring 
the jug down." He brought it down and the 
oldest brother poured out some of its COIl-
tents into a glass, whether whiskey or 
brandy, I do not know. I think 1 drank about 
a tablespoonful. When I went home I told 
Aunt Lizzie that I had taken the biggest 
dram I had ever taken in my life. She look-
ed at me in surprise, and said, "What! on 
New Year's morning! You shc·uld not hav\) 
done that; it is a bad start for the year. You 
might become a drunkard like old Bill A." I 
was shot through with fear. I had been hap' 
pily converted and living a Christian for 
about a year. I don't recall to have heard 
anything said from the pulpit, or elsewher~, 
with reference to the danger of strong drink. 
I am sure the Holy Spirit supplied the 
words of my Aunt and I was startled, I was 
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convicted and said, "I will not be a drunkard. 
I'll never take another dram as long as I 
live." I held firmly to that resolution. It 
may be, after that, some doctor gave me 
strong drink in a medicine. 
cumstances, would help to keep me warm 
Rather ~han b.e discourte~us by refusing t~ 
take theIr adVIce, I took It along with the 
coffee, and the habit grew on me, until I be-
came quite a coffee toper. This went on for 
a number of years, at least, five or six. A 
good doctor, observing my coffee drinking 
and noting that I was quite lean and a bit 
nervous, said to me, very kindly, "Morrison 
you ought to cut out that coffee, It's atrec~ 
ing your nerves, interferes with your sleep. 
I am confident you would be a stouter man 
gain some flesh and be better off, every way' 
if you would entirely quit the use of coffee.': 
Not long after this resolution I was at the 
home of a relative when he had a wheat 
threshing; as was the custom, the neighbors 
came in to assist without any charge for their 
services. The wheat threshed, a big supper 
was served, and before supper, brandy was 
passed around. After the men had their 
drams it was passed to the boys. There 
were four brothers in the family, all young-
er thitn myself. They all took their liquor 
and offered it to me, but I refused, saying, "I 
had made up my mind never to drink any 
more liquor." The boys laughed heartily, anti 
said, "You'll not 'keep that resolution." J 
did, however, later joining the Good Temp-
lars and being an 'ardent prohibitionist 
through the years. 
Looking backward, I recall that two of 
those four brothers who took their dram that 
evening of the threshing became drunkards. 
One of them, I think, sobered up and was 
converted before he died. All of them have 
been dea:d some years; three of them, at 
least, a quarter of a century. . 
I could write a book filled with the sad 
stories of fine boys and young men about my ' 
age, of excellent families, of unJsual gifts, of 
splendid opportunities, who were destroyed 
by strong drink and did J;lot live out half 
their days. When I think of the ravages the 
liquor traffc has wrought in the human race 
I am startled as I contemplate the condition 
of our country, with liquor in its most tempt-
ing form offered to the people everywhere . 
It is difficult for me to understand how 
that, men of intelligence and supposed moral 
principle, and occupying high office, can give 
their influence to the defense of the liquor 
traffic as it goes forward in its fearful de-
struction, not only of the bodied, but the souls 
of men. I look back with gratitude to my 
dear old Aunt who rebuked and exhorted me 
that New Year's morning wlu;n I took my 
last dram, and with thanks to the Holy 
Spirit who so applied her words of warning 
that my soul was moved within to make [l 
resolution which I have found no difficulty in 
keeping through the years. 
There was in our community, when I was 
a small boy, a sickness very common among 
lads of my size; it was calleri cramp colic, 
usually caused by eating a number of small 
green apples on the sly; but our sins found 
us out. We were soon doubleo up in agony, 
crying for help. There were two remedies 
administered; the first a sound spanking, 
supposed to prevent the repetition which 
brought about the present condition. The 
other was the administration of a big dose 
of castor oil in a teacup of coffee. No amount 
of brown sugar stirred into this mess could 
disguise the horrible taste of the oil. There 
was gagging, praying, crying, head back an] 
hands in air, but the administrators saw that 
the o·il went down. For somo') weeks after-
ward we looked at a. tree full of green apples 
with sad memories of past experiences. 
Several experiences of this character 
prejudiced me against coffee which lasted 
until I became a circuit-rider. The first cir-
cuit I rode had six appointments located in 
three counties, Shelby, Henry rrnd Franklin. 
There was much horseback riding. How 
happy I should be to ride over those trailg 
again. I ate .breakfast here, dinner there 
and supper somewhere else. The good sis-
ters who fed me always begged me to take 
some coffee; the very odor of it reminded me 
of past experiences that brought no joy with 
memory of those experiences. 
Finally, I succumbed to their entreaties 
and found that coffee was not so bad when 
not adulterated with castor oii. The habit 
grew on me; there were raim., cold, bitter 
days, snowflakes, and the good kisters in~ibt­
ed that two cups of coffee, nnder such. !!!if-
I thought the matter over and felt that 
perhaps, the doctor was correct, and that a~ 
I belonged to the Lord, I could not afford to 
do anything that would damage my body and 
hinder a larger and better usefulness; so I 
quit! The past fifty-three years I have 
drank two cups of coffee, thinking it was pos-
tum. I must now say most positively that I 
am not protesting against the use of coffee. 
I have many devout friends who u~e it with-
out any hurt or disadvantage, apparently. 
Because of the immediate improvement in 
my health after , quitting coffee, I am sure 
the use of it was hurtful to me. There are 
many excellent people who use jt without any 
disadvantage, and I am not condemning 
them. 
'Soon after this, the Holy Sr-;irit convicted 
me for using tobacco. I never took but one 
chew of tobacco; the result was so distressing 
that I managed to get on without it, but I got 
into the habit of smoking cigars and con-
tinued this for some years. At that time al· 
most all the preachers with whom I was ac-
quainted smoked without c:lmpunction of 
conscience; but I was rebukEOd, reminded 
that it was an extravagant, filthy, unhealthy 
habit; so I quit at once, and in about a year'3 
time I went from about 137 pounds to 155. 
I feel quite sure I have suffered no disadvan· 
tage from abstinence from the use to tobac-
co and coffee, alld while I by llO means cen-
sure the use of coffee in Christian people, I 
do feel that the use of tobacco, especially in 
ministers of the gospel, is not only uncleanly 
and expensive, but is setting a bad example. 
--.. ---.-----Unity. 
There is a strange and dang~rous teaching 
called Unity, which is making headway 
among the people, capturing many souls. One 
of its deceptive teachings is with referenCe 
to the material things of this life. It pro-
poses an abundance of the Lest of good 
things, provided you get into a certain state 
of mind a'nd into a unity with something, I 
know not what. It is very Jeceptive and 
dangerous and it is remarkable the number 
of people just now ready to bl) led away by 
anything. 
Is it not possible that peopie who 'hear so 
little of real Bible truth preached in their 
pulpits go away with their souls unfed in a 
discontented state of mind and are in a men-
tal and spiritual condition to take up with 
almost anything that promises' them rest and 
happiness? 
Great complaint comes to me from 
thoughtful and apparently honest people thai 
they receive .almost no real, saving, satisfy-
ing Gospel from their preachers. God is a 
spirit and they that worship him must wor-
ship·him in spirit and in truth. It is not a 
matter of Jerusalem, or this mountain, a high 
steeple church with a robed choir, or a hum-
ble chapel in the dale, or the secret place 
where God may be found. It is a matter of 
~orsaking sin, of seeking pal'ldon, of coming 
1nto the realm of spiritual fellowship, of feel-
ing the sweet content that come,,> to a human 
soul when it enters into full fellowship with 
its Maker. There never was a time when 
there was so great a need for a Spirit-filled 
ministry able to teach the truths of God ~o 
that they will reach and ,satisfy the needs of 
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man. All kinds of heresy and false teaching 
have an opportunity to break in to the peo-
ple and lead them astray, whele they do not 
hear the real Gospel truth. 
In these perilous times there is no one 
thing in legislation, in writing of books, in 
the circulation of tracts and pamphlets, the 
offering of every variety of rp.medy for the 
evils that can take the place of the Gospel, 
whidh is the power of God unto salvation. 
The clear, earnest preaching of the. doctrine 
of our Lord which declares so flla!nly that 
the individual must be born agam IS one of 
the greatest needs of the time.> in which we 
are living. 
The Protestant ministry of th4s nation can 
do much to satisfy the longing of human 
souls and to ·settle difficult · problems if they 
will give the people the 'Gospel that saves 
from sin and brings comfort and peace to the 
human soul. Let there be a l'evival of the 
preaching of the Gospel that has power to 
save and there will be a revival of the spirit-
uallife of the church that will l'each out anc1 
bring multitudes of lost souls t o Christ ani 
go a long ,long way in the solution of all our' 
difficult problems thn,t now agitate and dis-
turb the nation. 
-----..... ~ ...... ----
(Continued from page 4) 
touched with emotion." As a defining state-
ment it may be incomplete, but of this we 
may be s'ure, that the religion of Jesus Christ 
is a religion not only "touched" with emlJ-
tion, but interpenetrated and 'lnergized by it. 
If the Christians of the first century had had 
nothing to offer the world but a code of mor-
als, albeit t1:Ie highest and finest men had ever 
known, the Christian Church would have 
died at birth. As a matter of fact , they were 
men and women for whom Christ had I1sher-
ed in a new day and flung open the doors of 
a new life, and in doing so he had no~ only 
informed their minds with truth but kmdlecl 
their hearts with gladness , gratitude and en-
thusiasm. They became, like John the Bap-
tist, "burning" as well as "shming" lights. 
They were charter members of that Fellow-
ship of the Burning Heart ""hich the true 
Church of Christ has always been. It :has 
held middle ground between ~ frigi.d. re-
ligious formali sm, and a fevensh religIOUS 
fanaticism, and there it has burned; bur~ed 
with the fire of a great love alld a great JOY 
and a great hope and a great purpose. It 
was this fire that burned in the heart of Paul 
when he cried, "I· count all things but loss 
. . . that I may know hiin, and the .power ~f 
his resurrection and the fel! lJwshlp of hl~ 
sufferings, being made conformable un.to his 
death." It was this fire that burned m ~h'l 
heart of John Knox when he pleaded WIth 
God, "Give me Scotland, or I die." It was 
this fire that burned in the heart of John 
Wesley when he declared, "The world .is my 
parish." It was this fire that 0urned m. the 
heart of Richard Baxter when he testIfied 
that he "preached as never sure to preach 
again, and as a dying man to dying men." It 
is this fire that we need today to save us 
from the fate that most surely awaits us if 
we let the religion that bears t~e nam~ ?f 
Christ run coolly and sluggishl~' III the ngld 
and highly ornate channels that a prou~, ~as­
sionless intellectualism and c.eremonIalIsm 
have carved for it. There are hosts of us 
that do not need comfort ; we are too smugly 
and coldly comfortable as we are; we need s 
commotion. We need to be se~ on fire. 
And this is just the point at which to in-
troduce the final thought that I should like t.o 
. share with you. J esll .. ~ d1'e1V near, and hl3 
coming meant the pledge of r.quipment fo), 
tht future. We are in J erusalem; and, as 
wondrously and rewardingly as he came up-
on the two disciples, he comes IIpon the larg-
er group. He reminds them that they hav!) 
a great ministry of world-wide witness-bear-
in~ ahead of them, but he assures them they 
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shall not go about their task alone, or in re-
liance upon their own resources. "Behold," 
he says, "I send the promise cf ~Iy Father 
upon you; but tarry ye in the city of Jerusa-
lem, until ye be endued with power from on 
high." 
We need have no question a3 to what that 
experience of power was. The Word of GOO 
is too plain. It was the Baptism with the 
Holy Spirit. Read the Acts of the Apostles 
and see what a mighty relea~e of spiritual 
power it represented in the lives of the 
disciples and the members of the early 
church. Broadly speaking, it was first of all 
power to be, and then it was power to do. It 
was the power of truly dedicated, holy liv-
ing; it was the power of ringing, singing. 
convincing, witnessing; it was the power of 
undaunted, unresentful enduring; it was the 
power of aggressive, indomitable, triumph-
ant ongoing. Oh, what power it ,was, and 
still is, thank God. 
The religion of Jesus is far more than a 
rel igion of requirements; it is a religion of 
enablements. We strive in our strength and 
fail; but if we will yield to the full control 
and the inner cleansing of the Spirit of God, 
we shall find ourselves in p05session of re-
sources that are more than human. God wiJ) 
graciously release within us the strength of 
deity, and thus we shall be "more than con-
querors through him that loved us." Spirit-
baptized, Spirit-filled, Spirit-empowered men 
and women in all the walks of life-this is 
the great and crying ,need of t!le hour in or-
der that the world may see the living beauty 
and the victorious vitality of the saving gos-
pel of Jesus Christ. 
-----..... iI) ..... ---(Continued from page 5) 
Now it did shortly come to P'lSS thereafter 
that occasion did arise which suggested the 
use of the telephone, but when the attempt 
was made it refused to bring any response 
from the' girls who so patiently deal with 
the impatience of the makers :>f much speech 
by wire. In a short time a man appeared. 
announcing himself as a missionary of the 
Telephone Company, whose business of the 
moment was to convert me to the need of 1\ 
telephone, which we already had, but was 
disconnected. In a few days another man 
came with all the trinkets of a lineman and 
with quick and deft movements soon an-
nounced that we were wired up with the 
world for talk. 
To all intents and purposes the phone had, 
from the beginning, appeared to offer ser-
vices according to its promise, but because 
of an inch breach in the wire it was dead to 
either give or receive the voice of man. The 
company was anxious to bridge that gap, but 
it could only be so with the consent of my 
will, which when given, connected me with 
the corners of the world. 
Then did I consider that this simple inci-
dent carries a mighty lesson to him that ob-
serveth well the ways of men. 
The Bible on the table does not prove tha~ 
its owner has the Word of God in hid heart. 
The membership of the church member can-
not vouch for his loyalty to Christ. The 
tinkling coin dropped in the offering plate 
may, though good in standard value. be a 
spiritual counterfeit. The audible prayer 
may be more considerate of literary ap-
praisal than of spiritual revival. 
Yea, even a prayer, like the sound of my 
voice before the lineman's minist ry. might 
not get beyond the walls of a room because 
of a faulty hook-up. The more I did think 
thereon the more was I convinced of the need 
of a right hook up if life is to be both blesseri 
and blessing. 
The duty of the minister seemeth to me to 
be something akin unto that of the lineman. 
There are plent~· of Bibles in our homes. 
There are plenty of churches in our towno. 
There is plent~· of money in our country for 
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God's work. There are plenty of religious 
meetings. With all of this plenty there 
should be more fruit for God, and ther~ 
would be, if men like unto myself would 
hearken unto the voice of the minister and 
connect up with God's line in reality as well 
as in appearance. But it will not happen un-
til men say, "Let it be even so, Lord ." 
An unhooked telephone is Jl, great sugges· 
tion of a broken soul connection. Let men 
consider it well and profit thereby. 
-----_ ...... _ .. ---
Dr. Happy. 
This is the title of a story by Bertha B. 
Moore. She has done a fine piece of work. 
The story opens with the tragedy of modern 
life, brought about by a selfish, worldly wife 
-beautiful and ambitious. Two daU2'hteril 
-trying to hold themselves in check, had 
reached the snapping point. But before ruin 
came, the oldest daughter left home seeking 
a new field; she was a graduate optometrist, 
and fortune threw her into the family of a 
noble Christian woman, and through this 
new opening the tide turned. It is a sweet 
story, and one worth reading for its moral 
and religious teaching. It has some pathetic 
scenes, and there goes along with the story 
a triple romance which ends happily and for 
the good of all. We most heartily recommend 
this book to be placed in the hands of any 
young man or woman--any parents that are 
beginning to lose their way in the social 
whirlpool of modern life. We enjoyed it very 
much. C. F. WIMBERLY. 
"Dr. Happy:' hy Ber tha D. Moore. Price $1.00. Order ot 
P e-Dteco.taJ Publhtbln, Co .. LoulllvUJe. Ky, 
-----....... , ..... ----
ORDERED STEPS 
Is the story of a North Carolina mountain 
girl who loses her sight before she finishes 
the seventh grade. By having srme one read 
to her she is able to finish the grades, how-
ever, and even with the handicap of blind-
ness she begins to aspire to ways and mean" 
of self-support. God gave her a wonderful 
voice in song which she uses to his glory; she 
finally meets a Christian woman of consider-
able wealth, who become:; interested in ,her, 
gives her medical aid as well as voice culture 
and music; she obtains a radio position at 
$50 a week to start, finally regains her Bight 
and marries the physician who treats her. 
There are notes of discouragement in the 
story, but on the whole it is oue of faith and 
resignation, and leads to final victory. Any 
young person would devour it. 
"Ordered Steps.If 276 P agtc'8. Price $1.00. Orde r of 
P ente-coetal Pub llsbtng Company, Loulsvllle. Kentucky. 
---__ •. ~.CI-.. ---
"The Man Who Could Not Sin." 
A truly wonderful book by Newton Watts. 
It is a modern novel without a taint of the 
immorality which renders much of this class 
of literature today dangerous. His graphic 
portrayal of world conditions now and that 
of the Kingdom Age, is unsurpassed. Indus.-
try, economics, politics, phil050phy, science, 
love, and r eligion are all alike familiar to 
him. His representation of the Kingdom Age 
may not be entirely orthodox, who knows? 
But from start to finish they are thought-pro-
voking and will greatly help to a better con-
ception of real religion here and thus in 
building of character that will otand the test 
in this and every age. Ml s. Gleim lind I read 
it together, and we could hardly stop until we 
had finished it.-J. M. Glenn. 
p;;~e,]~~ '6~gerc~rl~e~~~co~lt~';' ~bllll~I·~,;mC~ .. ~~::~ 
<Ill .. Ky. 
---....... ".,._ .. ---
Wesley's Plain Account of Christian 
Perfection. 
You will want to circulate some " t these Iplendid 
little books at thll time. Price. 16e each, '1.110 per 
dozen. or $10.00 per 100. 
-------.•.. _-----Renew your subscription to THE HERALD 
today. 
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\ OUR BOYS AND GIRLS I 
MARY-ELLEN'S DECISION. 
"Mary-Ellen, Aunt Lucy is here. 
She wants to see you." Mary-Ellen 
was up in her room, reading a new 
book when she heard her mother call. 
uYes, mother, in just a minute/' then 
she turned a page to see what was 
happening next and forgot that her 
mother and her aunt were waIting. 
HMary-Ellen-" Again her mother 
called and again she answered, "In 
just a minute," for the star!, nook 
girl was having the most thnlhng ad-
ventures and she just couldn't leave 
her then. The minute had added up 
to many when Mary-Ellen finished 
the chapter and remembered that her 
mother had called. Slowly she laid 
down the book, It was a shame to 
h ave to leave that interesting story 
because Aunt Lucy had come to call. 
Very slowly, Mary-Ellen went ?own-
stairs to find her mother alone In the 
living room. 
"Oh where is Aunt Lucy?" "She 
has b~en gone for same time," said 
Mrs. Mallory quietly. :'She stopped 
by for you as she was ' taking your 
Sabbath School class for a ride in her 
new car and then to a party at her 
home." "Oh mother, why didn.'t ) -O ll 
tell me?" 'wailed Mary-Ellen. "I 
ealled you t wice, dear, and you said 
you would be down in just a minute. 
Aunt Lucy waited for fifteen minutes 
and then ' decided to go on." "But I 
thought she had camp. for a call, and 
I was reading the most interesting 
book. Oh, dear ! Aunt Lucy always 
has the nicest kind of a party, allj I 
won't have any of it." 
"I am afraid that a 'just a minute 
e-irl' is going to lose out on a lot of 
good times . Aunt Lucy dId leave 
wo rd that if you wished you could 
w,alk to her home and be there in 
time for the party when they got 
back from t heir ride." "I'll get ready 
<lnd go rigllt away and I won't stop 
a single time." 
The book was put away without a 
peek to see what was gOIng to hap-
pen In the next chaptCl', but she for-
got her promise as she was passing 
Mrs. Arnold's beautif!ll garden. "Oh, 
I must stop and see her roses, I'll 
stay just a minute. There will be 
plenty of time as they won't be back 
from their ride set." Mrs. Arnold's 
ros es were seen and admired, and 
,tarting once more for A un,t Lucy's 
home she met Connie Nelson, one of 
the other girls. Connie stopped and 
told her about the wonderful visit 
she had had in the city, and Mary-
Ell en as she went on wished that 
Great-aunt Charlotte would invite her 
to the city. 
F or a couple of blocks Mary-Ellen 
hurried, th en she saw Dicky Larson 
in his backyard and remembered that 
he had some baby rabbit3. Promising 
herself to stop just a minute, she 
went in to see them. Little Rachel 
Merritt who li ved next door to Dicky 
had a brand-new doll and called ex-
citedly for her to como and see it. The 
minutes lengthened into many as 
Mary-Ellen played with Rache l and 
her new doll in the sandbox. It was 
the r attle of an ice cream truck going 
by that sent her "currying up the 
street. 
Out of breath she reached Aunt 
Lucy's home and stopped still in sur· 
pri se. There was the car in front of 
the house and no party. The front 
door was closed. "Oh," Mary-Ellen 
sat down on the top step and said 
with relief, "They aren't back yet. I 
did get here in time for the party af-
ter all." Mary-Ellen leaned against 
the pillar and looked up the street, 
expecting any minute to see the new 
car come around the corner. But the 
minutes went by and ne car appeared. 
"Something must ha"e happened," 
looking at the stln getting lower and 
lower in the west. "I hope there 
hasn't been an accident." Mary-El-
len took one more lo·)k up the street, 
then closed ber eyes for just a min-
ute. The next thing sbe knew Aunt 
Lucy was calling her. Rubbing the 
sleep from her eyes, ~he saw the new 
car in front of the house, but her aunt 
was alone. 
"Where are the girls, Aunt Lucy! 
What made you late?" "Why, Mary-
Ellen, I've just come back from tak-
ing the g: rls r.ome." "You mean the 
party is all over'!" Mary-Ellen just 
couldn't believe it and looked around 
expecting to see the girls hiding 
around the corner of the house. But 
no merry laughing faces were peer-
ing at her. "Long ago. We waited 
and waited. Then I phoned your 
mother and she said that you had left 
it! plenty of time to g-et here. Did 
you stop along the way 1" 
"Ye-es," said Mary-Ellen slowly, 
"but just for d. minute," "Your min-
utes are rather long, aear. Hop into 
the car and I'll take you home. We 
saved some ice crea!ll and cake for 
you and you can have it for your din-
ner." Soberly, Mary-Ellen sat beside 
her aunt in the new car, but there was 
no thrill in it now. Just before they 
reached her home she made a decision 
and said earnestly: "Aunt Lucy, I'm 
never going to say 'just a minute' 
again."-Cumberland Presbyterian. 
---~ ...... ~ ..... ----
Dear Aunt Bettie: I have been a si-
lent reader of The H erald about t wo 
years. I surely do enjoy page t en. 
I attend the Church of Christ in 
Christian Union, C"dar St., New 
Boston, Ohio. I am secretary o( the 
Sunday school. I was converted a 
year ago: and. sanctified in F ebruary. 
My hobbies are reading, doing art 
work and keeping a diary and scrap-
book. I am a member of the sopho-
more class at Port.smouth high school. 
I am five f eet, two .r.ches tall , have 
dark brown hair, blue eyes and fair 
complexion. If I have a twin please 
write to me. 
Esther Marie Wellman, 
New Boston Station, Portsmouth, O. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a 
Tennessee girl join your happy band 
of girls and boys? I have blond hair 
and dark blue eyes. I am flfteen 
years old. I go to Sunday school ev-
ery Sunday. I found a friend in J e-
sus this year and I am still rejoicing 
in his great love. I go to school at 
Mt. Pisgah. My teacher is Mrs . 
Lou:se P age. I want a ll of The Her-
ald family to pray for me. 
Sadie Malugi n, 
Primrose, Tenn. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a li ttle 
Tennessee girl seventeen years old. 
I have blond halir, dark brown eyes 
and am 57 inches tall, wei(:h 86 
pounds. I go to church every Sunday. 
My Sunday school teacher is Mrs. Paul 
Warf. I am a Christian. I have t,vo 
sisters , one brother and two nephews 
in hraven. This is' my first letter 
and I hope to see it :11 print. I go to 
school at Mt. Pisgah. My teacher is 
Mrs. Louise Page. r love her very 
much. I have been goin11: to school 
to her for three years and f ou nd her 
a very good teacher. She reads the 
Bible to us every morning and says 
the Lord's Prayer. 
Mary Lou Malugi n, 
Primrose, Tenn. 
--------
Dear Aunt Bettie: Mayan Elkland 
girl join your circle of girls and boys? 
I read page ten and enjoy it very 
much. I am a Christian and a mem-
ber of Laurel KnJb Church. Our 
pastor is Rev. Harrison Winkler. We 
like him fine. I am eighteen years 
old, have li ght brown hair and eyes, 
fair complexion, am five feet, eight 
inches tall and weigh 123 pounds. 
Have I a twin? Write to me. 
Ruby Worley, 
Rt. I, Box 31, Todd, N. C. 
Dea r Aunt Bettie: Would you take 
a letter from the Cotton state? I be-
long to the M. E. Church. I was bap-
tized a year ago. Our pastor ia Rev. 
J. F. Mincy whQ was so kind to selld 
us The Herald. I go to Jumpert?wn 
high school. I have lots of relatives 
and friends. I am a girl eleven years 
old and in the seventh grade. I have 
brown hair, gray eyes and a very fair 
complexion. Of course there are some 
freckles. I have a little brother and 
s ister. I have a fine mother and dad-
dy. Guess my middle name. It starts 
with P and ends with E, and has sev-
en letters. Miriam P. !lrinldey, 
Rt. 2, Ripley, Miss. 
------
Dear Aunt BeWe: Would you give 
a Kansan space on page ten? I am 
a new subscriber to The Herald, but 
not a stranger to my Lord. He saved 
me in 1922, and while I seem to be one 
of the "poor in spirit," I mean to 
m ake heaven's portals. Much of my 
life has been spent i"l lonely places, 
am now forty-two, and while I can't 
complain of the material s:de, not 
having married, life;' lonely. I love 
to commune with other Christians , 
and would like espec:ally to hear from 
any pilgrim, who has something in 
common with my pilgrimage. This 
little chorus I like : 
"Lord, lay some sou l upon my heart 
And love that soul to thee, 
o may I ever do my part 
To win that soul for thee." 
Chauncey E. Johns, 
Straun, Kan. 
--------
Dear Aunt Bettie : Bonnie, I read 
your let ter in The Herald and liked it 
very much. I am a girl eight years 
old and my birthday is January 6. I 
go to Sunday school most every Sun-
day. Our pastor is Rev. O. B. Vall. I 
g ot a Bible from my Sunday school 
teacher for going f ourteen Sundays. 
Our teacher is Mrs . H ebb. I guessed 
your middle name, Bonnie, was Caro-
line. Is it right? 
J oyce Metzenbauer , 
Rt. 5, Chippewa Falls, Wis. 
Dear Aunt !let t ie: This is my first 
letter to The H era ld. I hope the 
wastebasket don't get it. I have dark 
hair and blue eyes. I am in the 
seventh grade in school. My birthday 
is November 18. I am eleven years of 
age. F or pets, I hav~ some chickens, 
dog, a cat and a cow The dog's name 
is Dash. My cat's nal"l e is Toddy, and 
my cow's name is Lulubell. Wi\] som~ 
one my age please write to me? 
llelen Melvill e, 
Chippawa Falls, Wi •. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: I'm another 
Kentucky girl so won't you move over 
and let me hang on to the long line of 
cousins, or is there any more room? 
This is my first letter, so I'm hoping 
to see it on page ten. I'm in search 
of some good pen-pals. I like to read 
swim, ride ~orseback, raise pigs and 
most anythmg else that is outdoor 
work 'or play. I was born Feb. 3. I 
am twenty-two years old, weigh about 
115 pounds, am five feet, four inch-
es tall, have gray eyes and dark 
brown hair. I attend Sunday school 
ever~ Sunday I can 3t Mt. Pisgah, a 
BaptIst Church. The first person I 
hear from shall be first to receive a 
pIcture, and all who send pictures 
I'll answer first. Opal H. Rush, 
Bow, Ky. 
------
. .Dear Aunt Bettie: I would like to 
Jam your group. I am thirteen years 
old and in the seventh grade. My 
teacher is Miss Wolfe. I go to Green-
wood Springs school. I have read 
your letters on page ten. I we:gh 99 
pounds. My eyes are blue, light hair, 
I am a member of the Methodist 
Church. I go to the Methodist Sun-_ 
day s~hool. My pastor is Rev. T. F. 
Sartam. My birthday is Feb. 2. 
Corinne Todd 
Greenwood Springs, 1I1i'ss. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you please 
make room for a Tennessee boy? I 
am five feet , nine inches tall, weigh 
160 pounds . I have brown eyes and 
black hair. I am. seventeen years 
old. Have I a tWill? I will answer 
all letters received. I will exchangll 
snapshots.. .. "ith anyone. 
Carl Parker, 
Rt. 5, McMinnville, Tenn. 
De~r Aunt Bettie : Will you plealle 
perlnlt IL happy Mi~higan boy to join 
Denbo's Baby Chicks 
s . c. n . I. Reds, Barred Plymoutb 
Hocks. and English 'Vh ile Leghorns. Rf'dl 
and Hocl;:s fl'oill my own strain On ly. Ex. 
cellent Ju.~·~rs ,good color, bloodtested, 15 
d ay livohlirl .v guarantee, 100 perc(tfft life 
d<>livery. Prict's p reI1al d . Red s, $7.95 per 
100, 300. $23.25. nod.s, $,s.r(l per 100. Ler. 
IH)rns, "$7.00 per 100. Order from th is ad or 
gi?t frei? circular. 
l(OJ3"~ HT T •. nl<:; zr.,,·no Enitllsh, Ind. 
THE HOLY SPIRIT 
nv P. A. T[~IHIA)1 
A daily reading on the Holy Spirit tor 
one month. This is just what you have 
hN'n loo1dllJr tor to help you in yo ur splr. 
itll al life. Sl' nd for a copy today, or bet. 
ter still , send tor fiv e copies and pas. them 
along. 
Price 2.ic', or five for $1.00, 
PENTECOSTAL PUOT.ISHING COMPAJ .. Y 
l~u llb;\"iIJe, J{l.'u luc ky. 
A One Volume library 
For Preachers 
P,\IITIAL CONTENT •. 
SE'rmons.-O"e r 100 outlines fo~ btth 
morniug Rnd evening. 
P oems.-l00 suitable tor aU occasioD •. 
'l'exts.-800 sll~gested t exts for sermolUl 
and short talks. 
Su l)jpcts.--450 suggested sermon luhjecta. 
Ill ustrations and An ecdotes.-300 speci.allr 
AI~~~~'Su~gesti\'e Seed Thoughts, Sumon. 
t or Children. Pra yer Meeting Topiet, 
Bulletin Uoard Suggestions, and man1 
other new tea tu res. 
All Co ntain ed In 
DORAN' S MINISTERS UANUAL FOR 
1939. 
Price $2.00 p os tpaid. 
Order your copy today from 
PENTECO STAL PUBUSnING COXPANY 
L ouis \"ilJe, Kentucl~y. 
12 New Everyday 
Creeting Cards In Box 
Sympathy. Shut· l n, Get Well and Birth· 
day foldl~r.s, wirb envelopes. Eacb eard 
beautLtully printed in many color!. .i,. 
propriate sentiml'nts-Scripture textl:, 
Order our Everyday Box No. 19. 
Price 50c the box. 
PENTECOSTAL PunLISHING COllIPAIiY 
Louisvi ll e. Ii.e ntuck:r. 
A New Book of 
Evangelistic Sermons 
Dr. Robert G. Lee, one ot the grea.telt 
preachers at our day. has just publi'hed I 
new book ot E~angelistic Sermons entitlt4, 
"The l'\ame AI)o\'e ETery ·Name." 
There are ei~ht othtc'r sermons in tht 
book including "The Con fes!ion ot Judu 
Iscaciot," "Elijah Sbows Himself," "BluR 
and Hush. You Infidel," etc. , etc. 
182 pages, cloth bound, $1.50. 
PEXTECOSTAL PUBLISH ING COMP.L'fi 
1~oui8v ill e , li cn tuck:r. 
Booklets on Prophecy 
By A. SULUS 
Daniel 'S Prophetic Image . . .. . . . .... . 25e 
The Coming Great ' Var ...... .... .... 26c 
Bp3con Li~hts ot Prophecy ........ .. 26c 
~J~,rt~~g ~~g~~~ A .. a ~d . R'~d . ii~ ~~ia::::: 
'l' h(' Harlot 'Volll3n . .......... . . . .... 251: 
Vi siolls of I mmortal Glory .. ...... , ... 261: 
'l'he \ \'orld's Desperate Cry tor a 
S{L~~ll:~rIlL~I~t' rir~3d CO~;lt~~t~ it' ~:: ::::: 
The Coming Goldeu Age ........ ... 200 
Any ot the abo \'e books 5 for $1.00 or 
12 f or $2.00. 
PENTECOSTAl. I'UBLISH ING CO)lPAl\'T 
Louin'Hle, )\. c ntuck,. . 
your band of boys and girls? I take 
The Herald and enjoy it very much. 
I am twenty-one yea rs old, five feet, 
eight inches tall and weigh 150 
pounds. My hair is dark brown and I 
have blue eyes. My birthday is Dec. 
16. Have I a twin? I go to a Wes-
leyan Methodist Church. I play a 
guitar, and would like to have soroe 
guitar player write to me, either hoy 
or girl. I like to sing and play I:os-
pel songs. As t h is is my first letter 
to The Herald I would l>a pleased to 
see i t in print. 
Gerald Rutgers, 
Rt. 2, Han~ilton, Mich. 
Five absolute rulers hold power of 
life or death over 400 millioll of the 
two billion humn. beini' on \h], 
&'lobe, says Dawn.-Selected. 
---~--.. ~.-
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FALLEN ASLEEP 
KIGGANS. 
Nettie Belle Malone Kiggans was 
born Sept. 24, 1873, and departed this 
life Jan. 10, 1939, at the age of 65 
years, 3 months and 16 days. She is 
survived by her husband, Rev. Charles 
Kiggans and five ' children. She also 
leaves eleven grandchildren, one 
great-grandson, three brothers, and 
two s ;sters. Two children preceded 
her in death, namely Edith and 
Gladys K. Scott. 
She resteth now. No more her breast 
Heaves with its weary breath; 
Pain sits no longer on the brow 
Where lies the calm of death. 
Sunk to her rest like a tired child 
She lies in s lu mber deep, 
Soft fold ed in the arms of Him 
Who "giveth His beloved sleep." 
Nay, doth she rest? No, day nor night 
She resteth not from praise; 
Her spirit, wing'd with r apture 
lmows 
No more earth's weary ways; 
But ever toward the infinite 
Her flight on, upward, does she 
keep 
For He gives active tirelessness 
Who "giveth His beloved sleep." 
Mrs. Kiggans was loved by all who 
knew her. She witnessed to the sav-
ing ·and sanctifying power of Jesus. 
I had personally known Mrs . Kiggans 
only five years, but in that time I 
loved her as a mother. She was a 
great inspiration to IT.e in my Chris-
tian life. How she would shine in 
meetings, and how she testified to the 
love of Jesus will never be forgotten. 
Her meekness, patience, gentieness of 
spirit, and cheerfulne3s were her out-
standing virtues . She is greatly 
missed on earth, but we know she is 
in heaven with her Savior whom she 
loved so well. 
The funeral was held in the Raven 
Rock Church with R ev. Otis Gard 
preaching. Both Christians a nd sin-
ners wept. H er body was laid to rest 
in the Long Reach Cemetery to await 
the resurrection. May h er passing 
help those of her loved ones and oth-
ers, who do n ot know' the Lord, to 
"""k salvation and peace at the feet 
of Jesus. 
Mrs. Gladys Robbins. 
------...... @ ...... -----
BEGEMAN. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Niemeyer Bege-
man was born March 15, 1858, at 
Memphis. Tenn., and 'passed away at 
the home of her son Walter near 
Bellflower, Jan.. 11 , 1939, h aving at-
tained the age of 80 years, 9 months 
and 26 days. 
She Vias united in marriage to Fritz 
Begeman of Truxton, Mo., on Oct. 8, 
1878, and to this umon two children 
were born. 
Mrs. Begeman was a typical exam-
ple of splendid Christian personality. 
Wh;le individua lly she was intensely 
!'eligious and devout, she was always 
mterested in the Christian w elfare of 
her family, her friends an.d commu-
nity, to which she always qui te will-
mgly gave h er assistance. Early in 
life she united with the Methodist 
Church. to which she was extremely 
loyal during her entire life. 
One of a family of eleven children 
she is survived by two sisters, Mrs. 
Henry Pettig, of North of Bellflow-
er, an.d Mrs. Fritz Neddemeyer of 
Foristell, Mo. Five , isters and three 
brothers preceded Mrs. B egeman in 
dea th. She also leaves, bes' des her 
husband, children and grandchildren 
many other relatives and friends, 
who mou rn h er departure. 
Fun.eral services were conducted 
T~ursday afternoon, Jan. 12, at lhe 
LIege' Method ist Church, with Rev. 
Wesley W. Martin officiating, and in-
terment was made in Bellflower cem-
tery. 
----... - ~ .. -.. ----
CARROLL. 
Almost without \Varnin~ my beloved 
husband. J. A. ('" I'foll , PitS sed to the 
rroat beyond w;!.h a h2art a ttack Doe. 
SO, at Bay City. Texas, where he '''81 
~a.tor of ~st Christian Church. We 
~ways enjoyed The Herald and ap-
preciated your 4indness in iendjng jt. 
Wo had a .plendid church in Bay Oity 
a nd they are made very !ad. Mr: 
Carroll was .. won.deriul man and 
greatly loved by thousands every-w~ere. I am sure that beautiful 
vOIce tbat sang gospel songa for over 
fifty years will never cease in the 
heavenly choir. We brought his dear 
bod~ home and laid it to rest in the 
family lot. Beautiful services were 
conducted by the pastors of Bay City 
and also by pastors here. Our hearts 
are broken but we lmow his influence 
WIll abIde with us forever and with 
the people he so lov:nrly and faith-
fully served. 
Your sister in Chri st, 
IIIrs. J. A. Carroll. 
------... ~~·G .... ___ _ 
A Good Illustration 
Is almost priceless! A story will 
clinch a sermon in a "ay that it may 
never be forgotten. 
The book entit led "2,500 Best Mod-
ern Illustrations," by G.B. F. Hal-
lock, has recently been r eprinted at a 
popular one dollar price. You will find 
it practical and convenient for it is 
well indexed. 
"2,GOO Best Modern Illu strat ions." Price 
$1.00, pO'ltpaid. Order of Pentecostal l-'ub. 
Ilshlng Co" Louisville, .b:y. 
----..... ,,~ .. -.. ----
NATIONAL CONVENTION OF 
EVANGELISTS AND CHRIS. 
TIAN WORKERS. 
The Interdenominational A ssocia-
tion of Evangelists (headquarter3, 
Winona Lake, Ind.,) held th eir regu-
lar annual convention in Syracuse, N. 
Y., Jan. 1-8. The city of Syracuse is 
noted for its conservatism and its 
lack of love for evangelism. But the 
evangelists moved in as an advancing 
army and took the fortifications and 
captured the folk. The Billy Sunday 
Club, headed by Stephen Grover, Lee 
Kohler and Amos Phipps , received the 
delegations with open arms and 
hel ped t}lem to win the hearts of the 
people. Among ,h~ evangelists, 
Christian workers ana song evangel -
ists who attended the great conven-
tion were Dr. Harry Vom Bruck, 
(Pres .,), "Ma" Sunday, Dr. Cha5. 
Weigle, Sebring, Fla., Dr. Chas. 
Forbes Ta ylor of B<n!lon, Dr. Walter 
D. Kallenba<k of Ph iladelphI a.. Dr. 
Elmer C. Miller {~ec.,1 of Dayton, 0., 
Rev. H oward Williams, Hattiesburg, 
Miss., Rev. Bob Ingersol, Saginaw, 
Mich., Rev. Sam Morris, the "Voice 
of Temperance" broadcnster of Del 
Rio, T exas, Rev. F'red Ingersol, sales-
man, Chicago, Ill. , Mr. Blair Quick, 
Cleveland, 0 ., Rey. Jack Munyon., 
Pittsburgh, Pu., Dr. James Rayburn, 
Newton, Kan., Mr. Charles E. Grem-
mels, business man, l'<ew York City, 
Mr. R. G. Le TOUl'neau, manufactur-
er, Peoria, Ill., Rev. M. C. Patter-
son, head of the "Lol gue of Many 
Nations," Binghamton, N. Y., E va n-
gelist Sarah Ann Sommers, Peori~. 
Ill., Rev. and Mrs. Ed. Vandergasl, 
Grand Rapids, Mich., Rev. Harry 
Beckman, Chalk-Talk man of Owens-
boro, Ky., Miss Sara C. Palmer. 
"Irish Evangelist," Tunkhannock, Pa., 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil arock, song evan-
gelists, India.napolis, Ind .. Rev. Syl-
vester Sanford, Galesburg. Ill., The 
"Musical Whites, " song evangelists, 
Highland Park, Ill., Mr. and Mr,. 
George D ibble, Bloomingdale, Mich., 
Rev. Micbael ("Mickey") Walsh, 
Philadclphia, Pa., R ev. W. S. Cole-
grove, Parkersburg, W. Va., Rev. 
Earl Anthon~', New York City, Rev. 
C. J . Balfe ("Lucky Baldwin") Will-
ian,. Bay, \\, il. , Rev. W. H. Neal, 
pitbfield, Ill ., Rev. alLi Mra. H. E. 
McKinl .. y, Morristown, Tenn., Rev. 
John Troy, Wh~aton, Ill., Mrs. Etta 
I' BEAUTIFUL NEW YOUNG PEOPLE'S BIBLE 
It is small and neat in style, ~ood type, pro-
nouncing, illustrated with colored pictures. 
64 pages of splenc:id helps, table for reading 
Bible through in one year. Attractive, dur-
able binding with overlapping edges, 
stamped in gold on back and oackbone, silk 
headband and marker. Size 4x6-a won-
derful value fQr $1.00, postpaid. 
SPECIMEN OF TYPlII 
father's serrants had dig~ed in I 27 And I'saac said 
the days of A'bni-hJlm his father. [ Wherefore come ye t 
the Phi-lis'tln~ had stopped ye bate me, and hl 
them. and filled them with earth . I away from you? 
16 And A-bim'e-Iech s'lid unto 28 And they saJd, . 
!'saac. Go from us; for thou art tainty that the LOR 
much mightier than we. thee: and we said, 
.17' And I'~aao departed thence. now an oath betwi 
3~ 
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Smith, pianist, Chicago, Ill., Emmn 
Aboud, Syrian evangelist, New York 
City, Rev. Walter Schofield , Wilkes-
barre, Pa., Rev. Peter Deyneka, Rus-
sian evangelist, D!'. E. L. F rizen, 
song evangelist, Chicago, Ill., Rev. 
Virgi l P eters, Pres. of Miss ion, Pon-
tiac, Mich., Miss Irene Gobel, Biloxi, 
Miss., Rev. and Mrs . J. H. Meighen, 
God's B'ble School, Cincinnati, 0., and 
Rev. Andrew Johnson, evange1is~, 
Wilmore, Ky. 
Many city pulpits were opened on 
each Sunday for the evangelists and 
as a result of the greaJt convention 
ten r evival meeti ngs followed in and 
around Syracuse. The writer conduct-
ed a two-weeks' meeting in Spring 
Lake, N. Y., MethodIst Protestant 
Church, with Rev. A. E . Weaver, pas-
to .. .- . A real revival broke out and 
souls were converted and the church 
greatly revived. 
We are now in a revival meeting 
in the M. E. Church, Hymera, Ind., 
with Rev. F. F. Stoelting, an Asbury 
hoy. We go from here to Mt. Wash-
ington, Cincinnati, 0., with Rev. Paul 
~ I.Hshall, pastor of the Nazarene 
Church. Praise God! Evangelism is 
coming to the front again . 
Yours for a great I€.vival. 
Andrew Johnson. 
----....... @ ....... --- -
REGRET, 
I've wandered far away from God, 
Refused the path that JesUs trod; 
To ok my own way, and would not see 
What Jesus Christ wo uld have me be; 
And when He pointed out the way 
And I, so clearly hP.ol·d Him say, 
"Come, do my bidding, child be true, 
And I will surely bring thee through; 
Oh, how I argued , how I plead, 
To be excused,-but sti ll he said, 
"Go do my bidding child, I know, 
The path that's best for thee to go." 
"Not now," I cried, "I cannot trust," 
And so the Master (rom me thrust; 
I feared I'd suffer, feared l'd need, 
And to Christ's pleading, gave no 
heed; 
And then, the years went speeding on, 
What I m'ght chance have been was 
gone. 
I wasted, many pre~ious yeal'S, 
But now repent, with bitter tears, 
But all my bitter grief and tears 
Cannot atone for wasted years; 
Cann-ot erase the scars of sin 
l\ or can they make .1:e pure within. 
No foeble effort on my part 
Can ever cleanse my .... yward hMr':. 
X~II ::h' bllt. t~!) Savior's precious 
blood 
Could e'er restore my soul to God; 
And so, dear Lord, I come to thee, 
And ask that thou wi!t set me free 
From every willful word or thought, 
And help me SCl've thee as I ought. 
Oh, take this wayward heart of mine 
And cleanse it by thy power didne, 
Then enter in and ever more, 
Be thou the guardian of its door. 
Eunice Wolfe. 
---__ e· ~ .• _.. ---
TAKING lIIEN ALIVE. 
And making them live forever, . is 
the striking title of a book by one of 
America's and the world's best teach-
ers of the most useful art, personal 
soul winning. These studies in prin-
ciples and practices of this most 
needed, oft neglected, joy-bringing 
work are in a new edition by Charles 
Gallaudet Trumbull. "Men still need 
to be won." Catching them alive i~ 
"sti ll the chief responsibility and 
privilege of Christians." An old col-
ored llIan found Christ through a New 
Testament given to h1m by a leading 
Ch.ristian business m~n. "We can all 
do this work if we will." Try it! Get 
a new impulse from this splendid 
book, by a son of H el! ry Clay Trum-
bull, whose least pretentious work, 
Individual Work for Individuals, is 
~e mo st influential of his thirty vol-
umes. 
Fine for class or mdividual study, 
this book treats the "greatest work in 
the world," Christ's preferr ed meth-
od, the way he "took" seven of the 
twelve apostles, Equipment, Purpose, 
Bait, IncentiveJ, God'.; help preparing 
men to be caught, speaking to nil 
men, hotel drummer, hack-men (taxi 
men), not over1ookin~ those near us. 
Personal experiences of the writer 
with all kinds of men are valuable for 
all "catchers of men." Preparatory 
thoughts before, and topics and ques-
tions at the close of each chapter with 
reports of actual work are other fine 
f eatures. .\ II)' use of this book with 
a desire to be used to catch others 
for God, will glorify him, save .. nd 
make glad those you catch, and add 
stars to your diadem as a soul win-
ner. All this extra fine help in the 
world's most needed and most heaven-
ly work comes at very small cost. BJ 
sure to get and use this extraordinary 
help in soul winning. 
'·T~kin, ~It 'n AII"-" ." 1I~' Cllft,r le!J Gal. 
h\1ld\'t TruUlhnll. Prk l" $1110. Ordtr of 
J>.lIh·~) 8tl'l1 Puhlhb i nL: ~ II. IA>ulnill .. Ky. 
------............ -----
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON I REV. O. G. MINGLEDORFF, BLACKSHEAR, GA. 
Lesson IX.-February 26, 1939. 
Subject.-Peter in Samaria. Act. 
8 :14-25. 
Golden Text.-Come ye, buy, and 
eat; yea, come buy wine and milk 
without money and without price.-
Isaiah 55:1. 
Practical Truth.-A commercialis· 
tic spirit when dealing with religious 
matters should be carefully avoided 
by all followers of ClIrist. 
Time.-A. D. 33. 
Place.-Samaria. 
Introduction.-After the persecu-
tion that rose against the church 
when Stephen suffered martyrdom, 
and all of the disciples except the 
apostles were driven out of Jerusalem 
and scattered to the four winds, 
Philip the Evangelist, went into Sa-
maria and _held a gracious revival. 
When the news of this revival reach-
ed the church at Jerusalem, the apos-
tles, as was the custom in that day, 
sent 'two of their number, Peter and 
John, into Samaria to hold a holiness 
meeting. The purpose was to get 
Philip's new converts sanctified 
wholly. They were doing as St. Paul 
did s(}me years later when he found a 
dozen converts !It Ephesus. Such a 
practice would be vel")' good at the 
present time when ;;he church is so 
lacking in power because she has 
lare-ely discarded the office work of 
the Holy Ghost. Our one need is tha. 
Baptism with the Spint of God. That 
would settle all of her problems, and 
would protoably save the world from 
utter ruin. 
But I am somewhat off of my sub-
ject. The lesson is d9alin/O with com-
mercialism in religion. This sin ;s 
rife just nOW. Probably at no time 
in its history has Christianity suffer-
ed more severely from this sin than 
now. For some years I have been 
watching the trend of this evil. We 
are in a commercial age when we 
measure everything by the dollar. A 
man is valued by his currency. If a 
dentist doubles the ordmary price for 
his work, he is regarded as n fil1lll 
workman. If a man drives a fine au-
tomobile, it increases his influence. If 
a preacher gets a sala-ry of $5,000 a 
year, he is considered vastly superior 
to some p(}or fellow who preaches for 
$500. He dresses better, drives a cost-
ly car, runs with the rich world, while 
his brother with ~ poorer salary 
ekes out an existence as best he can. 
To tell the plain truth, there is a can· 
stant cry from Dan tn Beersheba for 
bigger salaries for the preachers; anc! 
we hear much about thousand dollar 
preachers and two thousand dollar 
preachers and five and six thousand 
dollar preachers. If the devil does 
not get us, it will not be his fault. 
St. Paul preached over vast territory 
what time he made tents for his liv-
ing. We are determined not to be hi; 
successors. 
Commercialism comes in with great 
force in our educationai institutions. 
The church feels that she must com-
pete with the world in her colleges 
and universities; or to put the matter 
in another sense, W3 must get the 
Vlorld'3 approval. So we strain our-
selves almost t(} death erecting fancy 
college buildings t hat place a burden 
9f debt around our necks. Wesleyan 
College, Macon, Ga., about a million 
dollars in debt, was recently sold un-
der the hammer, and bought by the 
bond-holders. The hope noW is that 
it will be bought back by the church. 
It might almost be said .that it is the 
pride of Georgia, being the first col-
lee-e for women ever Instituted in all 
the world. Well, it is beautiful, but 
one cannot help feeling that human 
vanity rather ,than the glory of G(}d, 
had a good deal to :io with the erec-
tion of those magnificent buildings. 
We build our splendid churches with 
their steeples piercing the skies, to 
attract the multitudes, but the multi-
tudes pass our church doors with lit-
tle concern, while (}ur great doctors 
of divinity are preaching t(} a few of 
the elect on the inside. Our commer-
cialism fails to attract men, and-
sometimes fails to attract more dol-
lars. 
But the horrible ain (of this religi(}us 
commercialism is the main thing to 
be considered. It r(}bs God of his 
glory, and turns the multitude of poor 
people away. Better have a plain 
tabernacle filled wtih hungry souls 
seeking 'God, rather than a magnifi-
cent building highly ornamented, 
empty of humanity and empty of God. 
Some little time ugo I decided to 
study the question. I went to a 
splendid church building whose pastor 
was noted for his culture. The even-
ing was inclement, ... light rain was 
falling, and the pastor had four mem-
bers of his choir present, and two 
men in the audience, no women, one 
of whom I was which. The pastor 
closed the service in short order. I 
went immediately t(} .. much less 
showy church whose pastor was 
preaching holiness in a sane, sensible 
fashion. The church was packed from 
the pulpit to the front door, and the 
people were as ,happy as children at 
Christmas time. I decided that the 
Holy Spirit was mora successful than 
nne buildings in drawing people. And 
thus far I have found no reason ~o 
change my opinion. 
Com menta On the Lesson Text. 
15. Prayed for them that they 
might receive the gift of the Holy 
Ghost.-I commented on verse 14 in 
my introduction. You will find it ex-
plained in there. I t.ave read some-
where a statement from Dr. R. A. Tor-
rey about his going t(} a church to 
hold a meeting. On his arrival the 
pastor advised him not to tell the 
people to pray for \ he gift of ·the 
H oly Ghost, hecause he was already 
present and had been pre5ent ever 
since the day of PenLecost. 1;>r. Tor-
rey replied that he was going to do 
that very thing; that while the Holy 
Spirit was given to th·) church on the 
day of Pentecost, each individual must 
now receive him for himself. I heard 
a Methodist preacher n 'ake practical-
ly the same statement that Dr. Tor-
rey's man made. If these men were 
correct, Peter and John made a very 
foolish blunder in praying for the 
H oly Ghost" to come upon Philip', 
converts, for their vidt to Samaria 
was some years later than Pentecost. 
Although these conv~rts were Chris-
tians, born again, the Holy Ghost had 
fallen upon none of them, as we see 
from ver~ 16. 
17. Laid their hands up(}n them, 
and they received the Holy Ghost.-
What virtue there is in laying on 
hands, I do not know, but in all ages 
the Christian church has observed 
this custom. It seems to indicate tht-t 
we are taking this man from the 
world for God's work. 
18. Simon.-This man was a trick-
ster, a sorcerer. We would call him 
a sleight of hand man. He fooled 
the people, and they handed them 
their money. When lte saw what Pe-
ter and John were doing by laying 
on their hands he wanted the same 
power, and offered to pay for it. He 
wa .. g(}ing to make money out of that 
thing. He wanted to be able to con-
fer the Holy Ghost. 
20. Thy money perish with thl&e. 
-Peter did not mince words. If he 
had spoken in modern parlance, he 
would have said, "Go to hell with 
your money!' 
21. Thou hast neither part nor lot 
in this matter.-Do as we please 
about it, there i8 ab;olutely no har-
mony between commercialism anrl 
Christianity. We mIght write oppo-
,site the name of every man wh(} is 
trying to run the church on a finan.-
cial basis, what Peter. told Simon: 
"Thy heart is not right in the sight 
of God." 
22, 23. Repent therefore of this 
thy wickedness.-Simon had to turn 
utterly away from all his commer-
cialism. Peter said: "Thou art in the 
gall of bitterness, and in the bond of 
iniquity." He had claimed to be can-
ver.ted and Philip had baptized him, 
but Simon had not heard from Goo. 
24. Pray ye to the Lord f(}r me.-
He seems in some measure to have 
discovered his hopele5!l condition, but 
his request does not ring true. He 
is not praying for salvation from sin, 
but he wants Peter and J o):m to pray 
for his deliverance from its eonse-
quence ... , 
25. Preached the G(}spel in many 
villages (}f the Samaritans.-That wa. 
Christlike. Pattering after their 
Master, they were s(lwinr: the good 
seed wherever they went. 
------..... ~ ...... -----
PERSONALS. 
Bishop Meade and my District Su-
perintendent, Rev. Deliinger, have re-
leased me from my charge at Cope-
land that I mie-ht engage in full time 
evangelistic work. As many of you 
know, I have had considerable experi-
ence as Soloist, Song Leader, Chil-
dren and Young People's worker, and 
Evangelist. Every year I h,ave had to 
refuse invitations for evangelistic 
meetings because of n-y own work. I 
have long yearned fOl the opportu-
nity, and am happy tu annoullce my-
self. Will go any pla~e for my enter-
tainment and a love offerinlr at the 
close of the meeting.-R. O. Schmidt, 
Wilmore, Kansas. 
Rev. and Mrs. Paul Dieterich, 122 
W. 27th St., Lorain, Ohio, who have 
been with us in our church on. two 
previous enga,gement~, have proven a 
great blessing to our people and the 
friends of the church as well. They 
preach and sine- together with their 
instruments of music. They preach 
under the aMinting 0: the Holy Spir-
it. They are true to the teaching of 
J ohn Wesley second blessing holiness. 
They spend much time in prayer and 
study of the Word-they are very 
humble, ready to sacrifice, free from 
I'ectarianisl)), pig(}try and prejudice. 
M. D. SMITH 
Tent and Awning CO. 
ATLANTA, GA. 
Our Tents are Sewed With Linen 
Thread 
Commentary on the 
Whole Bible 
.J,"(IEBON, FAUBSET AND BROW N. 
A new clear-type 
edition ot thl. ta. 
mous and great 
commentary. 
01 thl. new odl. 
tion Dr. Theodore 
GTsebner writes in 
The Lutberao 
Witness: "A Dew 
clear-type ed1Uon 
printed on good 
qUill!» paper aDd 
we) I-b 0 U B d In 
cloth. Tbl. I. the 
best one-volume 
commentary 0 D 
tbe Bible. It 
abounds in apt 
aDd lUumlDatlDg 
COIDUJell.t and sopplies a very large number 
of cros8-referencel!l, which 1.1d the student 
1n understanding the Scriptures." 
Thil!l commentary II!I recommended, too, 
by such Bible teachers as Dr. Jamea M. 
Gray. H. Schultz. Will H. HougblDn. 11' ... 
~la~ie~ibe;~.f, l~rr.;age~: §~~~:~\~ 
ram binding. Our price, "clear-type" edt· 
tlen, ".95. 
PENTECOaTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY 
LoubvUla, Xew.tuck7 
They will try to make friends, if ii.· 
en a fair opportunity. They are will-
ing to come for free-will offerin~' 
and entertainment. They are open 
for calls in the evangelistic field in 
churches, tabernacles, missions and 
camps.-K. M. Blakeslee, Supt. Erie 
District, Primitive We.sleyan Church, 
Rt. 3, Nor,th East, Pa. 
On January 22nd we closed a mosl 
gracious four-weeks' revival at the 
American Ave. Community Church, 
Lexington, Ky. Dt:. A. T. Puntney, 
head of the English Depar.tment of 
Asbury College, was our evangelist, 
and he faithfully upheld the doctrine 
of full salvation. Seldom have we 
known of a revival where the Spirit 
of God was more manifestly present 
in every service. Twenty-five per· 
sons knelt at the altar of prayer 
either for pardon, rec1amati(}n, or 
sanctification, and the church was 
greatly strengthened, as well. On. 
outstanding feature was the conver-
sion of men past the. prime of life. 
One past 66, one past 50 and another 
near 40. Our hearts are encouraged 
to continue pressing the battle for 
souls till J esus comes.-A. R. Mar· 
ford, Pastor. 
--------,.@ .• _ ..----
HELLERTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA. 
In answer to the earnest prayers 
of God's people this three-point cir-
cuit of the East Penn,ylvania C<>nfer-
ence of the Evangelical Church has 
had a gracious revival this yea.r. At 
~onville from November 1 t(} 20 the 
pastor was assisted by the Rev. Ruq· 
sel Gunsalus, teacher at the Allen-
town Bible Institute, . and the Rev. 
Clarence Reichard, Bethlehem, Pa., as-
sistant pastor of the New Reformed 
Church. 
At Springtown, from November 24 
to December 11, Rev . .T. C. Long, Tel-
ford, Pa., was the ~vange\ist and 
J. Henry Davie, One(}nta, N. Y., song· 
leader. After days of prayer and 
fasting the Spirit of God came in an, 
unusual way and soulg began to seek 
and find God amid the shouts of the 
saints who were praYIIl(& for them. 
At Hellertown from January 10 to 
29 Rev. J. C. Long fie-ain served as 
evangelist, and Brotber Davie .. 
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song-leader. God uS2d both of these 
brethren as a blessin& to the people 
and in all of these meetings a large 
number were saved, I '~claimed or en-
tirely sanctified. Pentecostal Heralds 
were distributed and a nice number of 
n.ew or renewal SUbscriptions were 
received. Brother Long is. a member 
of the N. Y. M. E. Conference but he 
is standing true to the spreadin\r vf 
Scriptural Holiness. He will be a 
blessing to any church or camp meet-
ing that wants a good evan~elist. The 
same can be said of Brother Davie as 
songleader and young people's work-
er. He is a great lover of young peo-
ple and ,they very readily respond to 
his fine spiritual leadership. If you 
want a ' \rood songleader write J . H en-
ry Davie, Oneonta, N. Y . He is plan-
nin\r to devote all of his time to this 
kind of work. 
F. H. Fletcher, Pastor. 
--___ .~.,4I-----
REPORT. 
The year just past has been the 
very best in our twenty-live years 0f 
active ministry. We have preached 
to the largest crowds, and have ruad 
the most seekers, with a number of 
very outstanding cases of conver-
sions, sanctifications, and healings. 
There seems to be a spirit of revival 
over the country, and I believe it will 
increase to the comin\r of Jesus. 
The firs t Sunday of this year we 
started a prophetic and holiness con-
vention in the M. E. Church, Morland, 
Kan.as, preaching twice dail). This 
convention resulted in a number of 
conver~ions; both saint and sinner 
manifested a deep interest. Nothing 
awakens the public more today than 
the preaching of the roming of J esus, 
mixed with other \rosr el truth. 
We are faced with the \iravest con-
ditions at the presen :; mo ment since 
the World Wacr. The ~reatest prophet ·, 
ic events are shapinJ; for fulfillment. 
Major disasters are takin\r a hUl!'e 
toll of life. Swift ,umament, and a 
threlLt of impendinl!' war is fulfillinl!' 
the prophecy of J es,u" " Men',s hearts 
failinl!' them f o'r fea r , and for looking 
after those thin\rs which a re coming 
on the earth." A clu.r prophetic 
voice is needed tod!lY more than at 
any time past. 
We are now engaged in a number 
of prophetic conventi(}Ds and have 
some time open this year for B. f ew 
more. We will be glad to hear from 
any church or taber:lacle desiring s 
week of prophetic messages. 
Evangelis t Wm_ Beirnes, 
3127 Umatilla St., Denve r , Co lo. 
----__ ..... ~.4I ..... -----
FRANKLIN, PENNSYLVANIA. 
Have just closed a g reat revival in 
the First Evangel ical Church, F rank -
lin, Pa. Several scores of people were 
converted and sanctified, and the 
whole church moved t~ hi~h er ground. 
It was a grand meeting. Their Sun-
day school averages "ix hundred .. t-
tendance the year round. Rev. B .E. 
Coleman is pastor and a more de-
liihtful Christian &,entlman I havo 
never met. H e knows how to take 
hold and make t hinis \rO. They have 
an exceptionally fine force of Chris-
tian men and women who love ,to pray 
and work for the Lord. We had some 
services that would be hard to de-
SCribe, such was the wonderful power 
ana bleMing of God upon' them. The 
brethren asked me t. ) hold open for 
them January, 19~1. We have had a 
rood becinniIllr in tha Methodist P ro-
testant Church, East Liverpool, O. 
They have a membership of several 
hundred and some very spiritual peo-
ple. .Dr. Dimit is the beloved pastor, 
now In his thirtieth year as pastor, 
and a man of wonderful spirit, and 
deep spirituality. I thank God for 
preachers who have held faithfully to 
the "Old Lines" thr~ugh the years. 
Brother M. V. Lewis is in charge of 
the music, and a better leader and a 
more delightful co-laborer is not to 
be found. We are praying for a fruit-
ful meeting. From here We go to 
Indiana for a meeting, and probably 
Philadelphia from there. As Dr. Mor -
rison says, "On with the revival!" 
J ordan W_ Carter. 
---_ ... <j.4I __ ---
NEW SALISBURY, INDIANA. 
Just closed a gracious campai&,n 
with the people of Central Barren 
Methodist Church. Rev. C. L. Wilson, 
who is a member of the Indiana COI1r 
ference, is the pastor. He was for 
years an evangelistic songleader. He 
was one of the most brotherly men 
I ever worked Wlt'n. His beautiful 
solos were most uplif ting . His fine 
family co-operated vIle hundred per-
cent in the meeting. 
I believe this congregation is one 
of .the most remarkable I have known. 
When they pray they a ll kneel, from 
the childreu to the oldest member, and 
this was a beautiful sight. They 
love the old rugged gospel and are 
not satisfied with a pink tea type of 
the modern brand. At one service 
there were three women shouting at 
t he same time. Where can you equal 
this in a Methodist Church? 
I was entertained in -the home 
of Brother Arthur Wen ning. H. 
owns and operates a !arie meat pack-
in&, plant employin&, one hundred men. 
This is a most remarkable family and 
they have a great influence for \iood 
in t heir community. God bless and 
keep the people at Central Barren. 
C, HutchEll'sOn. 
-----..... ~.4I .... -----
HIS SOUL CAME INTO IRON_ 
Alice Elsa Smith. 
The words of the Psalmist declare 
the state of soul of the young man 
whose character approaches the like-
ness of the Christ. After the vil-
lainy of his brethren, this comely He-
brew youth. Joseph by name, enter-
ed the responsibility of Potiphar's 
household, becomini the chief admin-
istrator of the home affairs. Thus 
he miniled freely with the family in 
daily affairs, winnin .. his way into 
the hell rt and affection of the house-
hold, which fact laid for his human, 
teader soul a snare from whiCh he 
boldly recovered himself, leaving only 
his coat behind. The plot was laid, 
and the innocent wan was taken, 
"Whose feet they hurt with fetters; 
his soul came into iron." But the story 
does not end so quickly, because the 
iron came into his soul. His soul had 
the propel' rising propens ities. Even 
a dungeon could not cramp his heart; 
his spirit was unbroken, and when he 
came forth, he came forth to rule. 
This story relates the events of the 
noble youth Joseph, but is it not 
characteristic of life? It .eems that 
life is heir to a liberal share of mis-
understanding and grief. Thou&,h ,t 
is the universal quest to find a station 
in life free from these common en-
cumbrances of mankind. the quest is 
in vain. There i. no such boon. 150r-
row is the normal state of a fallen 
world. Assuming this, then, to be 
the case, shall we r.ot consider th' 
problem well, preparing against dis-
appointment and disaster. 
Before General Supperintendent H . 
T. Williams pressed our hands against 
the open Bible in the ceremony of or-
cUnation, he pointed cut very clearly 
the responsibilities of the ministers of 
Christ, not failing to enter a warning 
as his sermon began to draw on to ~ 
close, at which time he finally dealt 
with two common temptations of the 
age. These, he declared, leave the 
laity, creeping in almost unaware in-
to the holy order of the ministry of 
Christ. 
There are, roughly speaking, three 
classes of people, th~ first of which 
are tho.e unfortunatz ones who have 
been unable to withstand the temp-
ter's blows. Their poor storm-tossed 
souls held out faithfully until at last 
their normal courage failed, and their 
craft struck breakers. The reefs of 
life are strewn with human wreck-
age of those once I;oble souls who 
have found their mONI craft weak in 
some severe storm. These precious 
souls merit the sympathy and com-
passion of their fellowman. They 
may have stood the ~torm, but they 
did not. They may be restored, it ;s 
true, but the point at issue is, they 
failed and went down under tempt. 
tion. 
The second class includes those no -
ble souls who, thou~h tempted,-
though sorely tempted-bear uP. 
Withstanding the tempter', blows, and 
still they standi That it is no sin to 
be tempted is clearly understood. The 
sin lies in yielding. This cl ... ss merit 
the applause of their fEllowman. Their 
resistance is a challenl!'e . They are 
human bllt throul!'h God's grace invin-
cible. They meet temptation but he-
roically withstand it. 
The third \iroup are those who have 
not yielded to temptation, nor are 
especially tempted by the baser sin~, 
yet their virtue has been assaulted by 
the tongue of malice, and they have 
fallen into misunderstanding throu2'h 
no sin of their own, but throu~h the 
false accusation of the whisperer 's 
tongue. Joseph belonged to this 
third group. His soul was stainless, 
his heart was pure. He did his work 
and did it well, and when the day's 
work was done, he lay down in peace-
ful sleep without the P2.niS of a guil-
ty conscience for a bed-fellow. "His 
stren\rth was the str2ngth (}f ten be-
cause his heart was pure," and yet 
malice hedged him about. He escaped 
with a virtuous aoul, but lost his 
coat. 
To false accusation there are dear-
ly two reactiona. The first is to give 
up the struggle and go dovm in de-
spair. Men of the world commit sui-
cide in the aim of ridding themselves 
of the ton\rue of calumny. Others 
remove to other locahties and start 
life anew. Others become discour-
aged, actually falling from a state of 
grace into outbroken sin. 
The second reaction. however, is the 
heroic way, the Bible way. Joseph's 
way. He stayed by the \rood~ and 
met the issue, provhg not only his 
innocence, but further, hi. meritoriou5 
character. J oseph's soul came into 
iron. accordin\r to the reading of the 
margin of the Psalmist, and is it too 
much to assert that the iron came in-
to his soul! Tbe tongue of slander 
sent him to the dunieon, the chains 
of malice bound his tpnder feet. but 
13 
the purity of his soc'l caved out the 
dungeon walls. and the strength of 
his character plucked the cbains asun-
der, when the iIon came into his soul. 
At the outset we concluded that 
misunderstand ing ami grief are the 
common lot of the human race . In 
view of this fact, is it not well to pre-
pare to use them to use upon, rather 
than to go down undu! To suppa;e 
that every soul belongs to one of th~ 
three mentioned classes is not unrea-
sonable. If the soul has gone down 
in temptation, there i.; mercy. If tho 
soul through temptation has with-
stood temptation, that is victory. If 
some innocent soul is under assault, 
let. him know that it is God's way <>f 
preparine- him for service--after the 
iron has come into his soul. 
------...... ~ ...... -----
TRAPPED. 
It was Africa. The night was dark 
and stormy. The hunt was over; 
grim and powerful black warriors 
swarmed from jungl~ paths; a"med 
and silent they gathered in their vil-
hge stockade. The fires blazed 
brightly. 
The scene struck tenor to the heart 
of the American expior er . He and 
his party had been searching t hat 
wild region for pigmies but he had 
become separated from his main cara-
van and had taken refuge in 'a native 
village. 
He found himself a pri soner sur~ 
rounded with naked savages. Bar-
barous men continued to gather from 
the bush, each savage clasping a 
wicked looking spear (.r a long, heavy 
knife. Dangel' was ;n the air. The 
explorer believed himself trapped. He 
would die fighting, backed up aiainst 
the wall that no stealthy saval!'e could 
stab him in the back. His \iuns were 
ready, althoue-h he knew that the 
spears and terrib le knives would fin~l­
Iy win. 
At this dramatic moment the chidf 
appeared with twelve stalwart war-
riors. He ordered hi" braves to s it. 
They obeyed. The chief then slowly 
approached with a small bag in his 
hand. the kind in which the Afrioaus 
kept their deadly poisons for arrow-
heads and spear-points. The explor~r 
now expected to be poisoned, but he 
was alert and ready for the struggle. 
He raised his gun. 
In death-like stiHness the chief 
stopped, put his hand into the poison 
bag and slowly drew out-a New 
Tesbam~nt! Could the explorer be-
lieve his eyes? Yes, the colporteur 
had been there before him. 
The automatic wa, lowered. Th~ 
explorer was in thO! house of hi. 
friends. 
Slowly the chief t r· ld how he had 
secured the Book from a white man 
who had taught hi,,, the Story of 
stories, and how he was trying, as 
best he knew. to pray. 
The watch fires bUl ned out in tho 
night. hut the explorer slept without 
fear .- Sel. 
----.............. ------
In my distress. t cried unto the 
[Alrd. and he heard me. Psa. 120:1. 
_ .... _ .. ------
Taking Men Alive 
In his prets.c{' to this n(Ow book. Dr. 
Charlf's G. Trumbull 8aYI : "The hMt "ny 
to ,,-In meon to Christ, til to leed them to 
Rim onl~ by one. It was our Lord's own 
nlNhod. It W9.8 the method of His apos-
tips. and it hall b~n tbe m~tbod of all 
g~ftt soul ,,~·t nn('r!ll from tben ttll now." 
You will want t o OWII this Dew hand -
~~~~, ,, ~~ Ct::~r;~l~ . T~~~bU;;~I~~r~~:. 
cloth bound. f1.OI. 
PF.'STl:('O!'iTAL Pt'llLIE'll[:sa COlrPAH'f 
1.011 1 n'" II (". K.ntu('k7. 
EVANGELISTS' SLATES. 
ALBRIGHT. TILLIE McNUTT (800 2nu Ave., St. Petersburg, Fla,) 
ARMSTRON G. C. I. 
(Lock Box 1S1. Roughton. N. Y.) 
Wallnc(', N . Y .. Mnrch 1-12. 
Home, N. Y., March 21-April 2. 
ARTHun, FRANK E. (nt. 2. Llillsdale. Ill.) 
BEATTIE. E. J . (Transfer, Pa.) 
Open dntes-ll'ull Dud Winter. 
B ECK BROTHERS 
1370 So. 3rt] SI.. Loni!'lville, Ky.) 
.... ppollo, l' a .. Fchruary 5-~G. 
Lou isville, Ky .• March 1·20. 
BLACU. HARn\' (511 Coleman Av('" Los Angf'1f'8. CAlif.) 
Los Angl'lc!:i, Cnlif., Jan. 19-Feh. 26. 
So. Los Angeles. Calif" ).Iarch 2-12. 
Portland, Ore,. March 16-20. 
\V. lI Oll ywood. CnL. ~l!1rch 2G-April 9. 
BUASlIER. J. L. (Atta lla. Ala.) 
Detroit, Mich .. L'elH'uary 16-26. 
DUD illAN. AL)IA L. (201 N. ~tnrket, Muncy. Pa.) 
BUB H . RAYMOND (Missionary Evangelist. P . O. Box 20. 
Sebring, OhiO.) 
Wilkinsburg. Pa., Ff>hruary 16-26. 
Flat Rock, Ohio. )tarch 0-10. 
ltockwood, Pa., Murch 24-April 9. 
CA LJ .... IS. O . H. (005 Lexington Ave., Wilmore, Ky.) 
Ashley, 111., l<'ebruary 12-26. 
Bradlev 13Nlch. N. J .. 1\larcb 5-19. 
BlOOmington. Iud., March ~G-April 9. 
P etl'l'.shuq:. llld., April 10-23. 
Ban co('k, 1\1d., April 2-1 ·l\!ny 7. 
,Mitchell, llld ., ~lay 14-28. 
CARNES. B. G. (Wi lmor e. KY.) 
Paduc!lh, K y., l i'cb. 12-26. 
Camden, Ohio, Feb. 27-hlarch 12. 
CARTEU. JORUn.N W. (Wilmore, Ky.) 
CHU R CH, JOHN It. J (nt. -I, 'Villstou-Salem, N. C.) 
Houghton . N. Y .. Feuruary 5-19. 
Winston.Snlelll , N. C. , Fell. 22-Mnrch 5. 
Lockhart, S. C .• )larch 6-19. 
CLEVE NGER. l"ItED A..o.VD DAUGHTER, 
N A OM I U(JTI.( (Sims, Indiana) 
Georg('town, 111., (Horse Sboe) J an. 
2.f..Ff'hruary 12. Quaker, Ind .. l>'eil. 26-)larch 12. 
COBB. D EE W . (Preacher , Song Evangplist, T . P . Worker. 
Box 42. Wilmore, Ky.) 
CSEBY MUSICAL MESSENGERS (161 W . Oxford St.. Alllanr". OhIo) 
C leveland. Ohio. Ft:'bruary 13-19. 
Morgantown, W. Va., Feb. 21-Marcb 5. 
Bryan, Oh io, March 7-17. 
Pittsburgh, Pn .. March 19-26. 
CONNETT. Mrl.TON (E..-angelisti c Singer, 1209 E . Elm St., 
W. Frankfo r t. IlL) 
Shobonie r, 111., Feh. 5-10. 
COUCH ENOUR. H. n . (145 Canfon At'e., Washington. Pa .) 
YOl1ne~r n"· II . Ohio. FphrUHry 13-26. 
Struthers, Ohio, March 1·13. 
}{eserveu-,)farch l-1-17. 
Deuni soll. Ohio. March 19-April 2. 
CR OUSE. J. BVROS (W ilmorf>. Ky .l 
Collingswood, :-l. J .. F",h. 12-:\Iarch D. 
Convention , March 6-April 9. 
Ashevill e, N. C., April 9·16. 
Winston· Salem. N. C., Allril 17·23. 
High P oint, N. C., April 2-t-30. 
D ARItAGH. '!';RNF..ST II . (Jewett, IllinoIs. ) 
D AVI S, ALnEHT T . (902 W. MortolL St .. Denison, Texas) 
D ENTON. JOE (54G :\. Broadway, Medina, Ohio) 
Manchest('r, Ohio, F£>bruary 8-19. 
Bentnn R.idg", Ohio. Feh. 22-Marcb 12. 
Manchest£'r. Ohio, Feb. 8·}9. 
Benton Ridge, Ohio. Feb. 22-Mnrch 12. 
DeWEERD. JAMF.S A. (Gaston, Indiana) 
Gaston, Ind ., J-'ehrunry ;')-19. 
Canton. Ohio, F{>h 2fi-:\Jnrf'h 12. 
Fort Lee. N. J., March 19-April 2. 
D ONOVAN. JACK (12JU So. First St .• Franktort, Ind .) 
Detroit. Mich .• T<'ehruary 10-18. 
Marion, Ind .. :,\Iarch 12-2G. 
DUNAWAY. C. ~1. (Care Oli'~e r Gosof'l Mission, Columbia, 
S. C.) 
DUNKU31. W. U. (,1~ fIemloclt St., Lonisyiile-. Ky), 
EI11iabetatown. III., Fph. 5·19. 
.Mia.mi, W. Va., Feh. 26-"-I:uch 19. 
Alb.ny. Ky .. April 2-30. 
EBBRT. CONR~D C~110 P ou.acola Ave .• Chicago. 111.) 
FAGA:s". HAURY AND CLEONA (StJi~~rs, Pl8.l1~~el~~? 8:1i~~reD'8 Workers, 
Open dates. 
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FERGUSON, DWIGHT H. (-lUl N. AI. St., T!lcoma, Was.b..) 
Cincinnati, Ohio, Feb. 26~:-'Iilrcb 12. 
i'scoma, Wnsb., ~larch 16-Aprll 2. 
FLAJ-.."ERY. n. B. and HUllY 
(\VtnnelJago, Minn.) 
Holyronll, Kan .• !<'e-u. 15-::\lar(:b 5. 
'Eldorauo, Ill., March 8-20. 
FOSSIT. D. lV. AND 'V Il:"E.. (l039 E. Kelltu.cl,y St., Louisville, Ky.) 
Dal'herton, Ohino, Fe\). 8-2G. 
Akrou, Ohio, March l-ID. 
GADDIS-MOSER EVANGELISTIC PART" 
(Olivet, Ill.) 
Westport. Ind .. Feb. 14.·26. 
Fuwlllr, Kan., MarcR )·1~. 
Plainville. Knn .. Marca H·26. 
Sullivan, Kall., March 28-April 9 . 
GALLOWAV. GEO. u. (625 W. Jeff.rsoD St. , .. Sprln&,fleld, Ohio) 
GillSON. JAlImS 
(MaIn Ave .• Cold SprIng. Ky .) 
GROCE. J . \V. Con,~!~fl~ ~~I;~~,iir~ t~ll?-!b.NiD-r/RrCh 1. 
Lawndul f' , N. C., l\1areh 5-18. 
Hochl'stl'r. Pa .• i\ftl.l·ch 19-April 2. 
Icknrd. N. C., APl'U 3-15. 
Kernersville, N. C., April 16·30. 
GUISWOLD. RALPH S. (Wilmore, Ky.) 
Williamstown. Ky., Feb. 1-15. 
O~n-Feh. 16·i\lurch 1. 
Carli!tie, Ky .. Marcil 1-28. 
ILUlES. J. n. 
(Greer. S. C.) 
Albion, N. Y .. Feb. 13-20. 
Kingston, N. Y., Mnrch 1·12. 
BART, RALPH H . 
(20 l-Jurrisou St .. Coldwater, Mich.) 
HANDY, BEn nER A. (118 Newton Ave., S. 'W., Canton, Ohio) 
Be loit. Ohio. F.-I!runry 12·26. 
Lupton, Mi ch., March 5-19. 
HOBBS. E. O . 
(Westfield. Ill . ) 
Chosterhlll. Obio. Feb. 5-26. 
H ODGI N. G. ARNOLD (AslJUry College. Wilmore, Ky.) 
H ORTON.NF.A L 
(l'he Mountnin.ef'r Evangelist. Rineyville, 
Kentncky) 
Jamestown. Tenn. , Fl,hrllary 12-26. 
Monroe, Mich., March 5·19. 
Clinton, Pa., March 26-Allril 9. 
HOWARD. FmLDING T. 
(Salvii3, Ky.) 
HOWELL, ROBERT A. (661 2nd ATe. , GiJlipolls, Ohio) 
H UGHES. GUTHRIE 
(Science Bill, Ky.) 
H U T CHEUSON. CY 
(Glasgow. Ky.) 
JACR80N, RE,\,. and MRS. VIEnE 
(Preacher. Cblldrea's W OI·kprs. and Spe-
~ial Sin gl~r8, Sparks nill. 111.) 
Mfl:rl::lSIl. Ti l. , February 5-26. 
Eldorndo. ru., Ft!'h. 27-:Uo.rch 12. 
• JAl\l ES, l'( R. and uns. R(iSSEL 
(I...uce-rne ~lIl.1es, Pa .) 
JENKIN8. B08COl!: 
(Carrollton, Ky.) 
JOHNSON, ANDRRW 
(Wilmore>. Ky.) 
Cincinnati. Ohio. f.'.h. 10-20. 
Alt.on. :-l. Y .• I-'t·h. 22-Uarch 5. 
La Ii'a rgt',ri lit' . ~. Y .. ~fsr('h 8·21. 
Van £ure n. Mo., :\1arch ~HI·Apl'il 9. 
.JOPP l lI. A. s. (A30 90. Park. Owag~o. Mlcb., 
KELLAR. ~. O'ftl'AN' (Uf'loit. Kou.) 
Rf'd ('loud. Npb .. P'e-h . 19·Ynrch 5. 
'1'0 {Wka, Kan ., Marcb 9·26. 
IUtXDALL. J . D. 
(1-10 Forest Ave., Lexington, Ky.) 
TiUTeR ~18a'lIln8 
(Slnger8 and Playing 'EvIlTlIJPlists. 797 
. Lphmau St .. L~han on. PII.) 
Hllrrl.-hurg. Pa.. F'eIJfI1:lry 18·26. 
PalmyrH. Pa .. f'ph . 27-\farch 12. 
Readl101g, Pa March 14-28 
LE'YT8. 1Il. V. (!'i17 ~ T.-pTinjZ'ton Av p .. W ilmorp. Ky.) 
Jl}. Liverpoo l. Ohio. Jan. 20· Feb. 10. 
RQallokp, Va .. l'~f'h. 20-:\l nrch 3. 
Flora. Tll ., 1\13r('h 5-26. 
Dloomlnr:ton, Ind. , Murch 27-Aprll 9. 
LlNCICO)IE. F. 
(Gary. tndlaoo) 
Tampa. Fin ., Irphrllsn n· l0. 
Lnkr!nnd. Flit .• March 6-12. 
Detroit, !\lich .. March 19-April 2. 
LONG • • T. C. 
('l'.ltnr~. Pa .) 
Danielsville. Po .. March 5-19. 
Mooers, N. Y .. April 2·16. 
LYONS. COLMORE 
(KinilfWood. Ky.) 
l\L-\JTLANn. H. O • 
(0105 Colleif' Avenue. Winfif'ld, Kan.) 
MAY FJELD, L. H. 
CO.horn. Ohio) 
l\L1UTIX. A .• J. 
(P. O. Box 53. ColumbIa. Miss.) 
McAFEE. H . H. and WIFE. 
(Box 1\34. Lakeland. Florida) 
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON HELPS 
Arnold 's Commentary 
on the S. S. Lesson for 
1939 
' ,? " 
nlarY '-::;~" 
..1 .• ' .-' ~ ' . 
:'~ 
One ot the very best lesson helpe on t he 
murket becau~e of the strong spiritual em-
rbns'l.. It 8-trMBU the tuudamentals of the 
Christian taIth. The explanator y notes 
ma-ke p'lnln the meall.ini ot tbe lesson text; 
the 8un'ey of the leseou consiSts of a com· 
preheQ~ive dl~cus8ion ot the cbief aspt"C ts 
01 the lesson. There are a lso questtone 
and topics tor dlsc08sion, practical appli-
catiODS which vitally eounect the lessons 
with eyery·day prob lems i 1llustrutiou8 and 
Sidelights whicb emphasize tile cen t ra l idea 
ot the lesaou; then there are departmental 
~':fJl~~~~ tg~b:s!O~81~~b~e ~:f;:,t~:::~ a~~ 
tour pages of mft()S a nd dlaa rams. Our ot -
fi ce editor and our Su nday school editor 
both recommend' It hlgbly. Price, 11, post-
pai d . 
Peloubet's Select Notes 
By W I LDUR M. 1!J1UITD, D . D . 
Th is Is the sixty·Ottb annua l Tolume of 
this finest and best-known leuon commen· 
tary. 
It is noted for Its Bible loy alty and c r ea-
tion ot deep de'fotiona.1 Ipl r it 
It aime to present a wealth ot p ractical 
belp to pastors. teAchers, and workers ~lov~ll~il~~eJ~lat it call be easily and eir~~ 
Presents 8 hroad ronge ot quotaUo 
il lullii nating thoughts, f' lf'ar and eOllvl nl, ~~, i~~fetrper~rl~~I~~lt.i0118 a ll tuned to I5PI~t 
Ji'llted In te~t and l~t~rprpt8tlon to all 
age grou ps; With beauti ful anrl Instr Uctive 
¥~ ~J~,r~s~s;;:r:: charts, and index. Price, 
Tarbell 's Teacher's 
Guide 
BT MAnTUA '.fAHBELL, Litt.D. 
A complete 
a ll · r ound belp 
in Sun da l 
school t~cb­
ing. Dr. Mar-
tha Tarbell II 
8 scholar and 
a suc('&astl)J 
Sundar sl'bool 
teof'he r. S be 
knows th e 
teache r's ueeds 
aa no olle can 
who w r I tea 
o n I y t r om 
theory. She tl 
olle who has 
had lure tx. 
work ot Sunday school in~g~~'~~:D~\::: 
knows that teo('h t' rs must study the art of 
adaptation to the di1l't!ring capncitiel ot 
s<:holars, and who is hersel t lin adept 10 
the art. Profu sely illustrated with col. 
ored maps and I nl any new peu .. · and·iok 
skptches and other interpretive pictuJe' 
P rice, i2.00, po.o,tpald.· . 
The Gist of the Lesson 
n,. It. A. TORltEY 
Clear, compact, concise, 
competent. Can be carried 
ill V(!st pocket or baud-
lIag, yet runs to upward 
ot eig llty tbousalld words 
e\'ery syll~lJle ot which 
bean directly on tne 
heart Hnd rim ot tb. 
lesson. 
PrIce, 35 cent •. 
PENTECOST AL PUBLI S HING COMPANY, LOUISYILLE, J{ESTUCKY. 
MclJONALD, B . W. 
(2716 E. 14th St .• Chattanooga. Tenn. ) 
~mzo. CA UL 
(907 E. Clark St.. West FrlUlktort. 111.) 
MILLEn. F. W. 
(Batavia. Ohio ) 
!nLLER. JAMES 
([)~U S'c;I'IO~:!~~~:, PJeb.I2~~~{:~~i~. I nd.) 
WnshinJ;ton, Pa., March 14·17 . 
Kalamazoo, Mich., March 26·April 9. 
MlLBY . E. CLAY 
Colnmhns. (~'bi~~n;'i~" ~~:) 
l .nwrt'ncP'f'ille, Ill. . i'~h . 27-March 19. 
SOIU~rs~t. Ky., ~lnT'cb 2G·April 9. 
l\lU1~LET , lVALTBR L . 
(lso-t a.a ll ATe., Wooster , Ohio) 
'\Vnshington, Pa., J'eb r uar y 6-19. 
NETTLETON . GEO R GE E . 
(WI UnnUe7 DriTt, Weat Hollywood, Cal.) 
NICHOLl. S I LA.S H . 
(Plymouth. Iowa) 
OVERLEY, E. R_ 
Ct~~~~~t'o~T::' ~b~~~~~Ui3~~iO) 
1)('catur, Ohio, March 5-1\). . 
Doyton, Ky., Mnrch 2G·Aprll 9. 
OWEN, JOSEPH 
(Bonz, A labama ) 
OWEN, J OHN F. 
Ch(~inn'!::~, 8!pel~~,e·'F~~.lnt'j~~s, 0.) 
Corhin. Ky .. Feu. 27-March Ii 
McPherson, Kan., March 10-April 9. 
PArrL\8, PAUL JOHN 
(31'4 Dlsston Sl., Tfl:rpon Svrlngs Fla. ) 
nrudc.nton, Fla .. February. ' 
PAUL. JOHN 
(Uni'f'ersity Park, Iowa) 
L:ext.ngton. Ky .• Feb. 19-March :> 
(.'inclllnntt. Ohio. :Unrcb 6·8 . 
Germantown, Ky .. March za·Aprll O. 
rARK)!;R, J. R. 
(115 North Lexington ATe., Wllmore K 
Sllt'f'rton, Oregon, Fc-bruar7 5-19 ' y.) 
Tnc-oma. Wnsh .. March 8 .• 6 . 
JncksoD, Ky., ApMl 2-16. - . 
Charleston . S. C .• April 20-30. 
HEEB. PAUL S. 
16127 Birwood. DetrOit, Mich.) 
RICHARDSON. M . H . 
(300 N. Lexiugton Ave Wil 
BAon\,ville, Iud., F eb ·12.M rno~e, Ky.) 
!t,"vausvme. Ind. ., Marcb 6.26~rc ~. 
RIDOUT. G. W . 
(162 Yale Road, Audubon. N . 1.) 
HOBERTS. l" _.\l· L T. 
(\\'dmore, Ky.) 
Ronm VICTOIl.Y .3{EETISGS. 
L. C. H olJie. Sky- P ilot. Uuiou Springs, 
Ca.dillac. Mich .. ~"'·elJ~·Jary. 
Flint. Mich., MarcIL 
SCllELL. J . L . 
(Song EYangelist, 0104. E. Horton St., Dlu ff· 
Fi~dlay, Ohi~~nf.·e~~ldd:_~~!rCb 12. 
Ene. Pa., Mnrch 13-April 2. 
SHANK, MR. Rod :'\[RS. R. A. 
Akroll~PO~o,n*~IJ~~;)ftr~:I~2-260hiO) 
Fayctte-rille. N. C .. ~i8rch 14.26. 
STUCJiY, N. O . 
(Box 43, Ashley, Ohio) 
1'ERltY, T)[OS. L. 
(3Ui N. Jackson St., Or~f'nc8stl e. Ind. ) 
Lallcaster, Ohio, FelJruary 5·19. 
TITLS. ALBEHT 
. . (Ea~t Lihf'rty, Ohio) 
Pine RJdge, Ky .• F ehrllD. rV G-19 
n esh ler. Ohio. F~h 20·Mnrch 5 . 
P t'llIlSYilIe, Ohio, ~Inrch 6-19. . 
RUl:thsy l\'nn ia , 0., :\131' 20-Allril 9. 
WATTS. lDIi\IA T. 
(1400 Fairillont St., N. W .. Washlngtoo. 
D. C.) 
TUOl\l.-\S, JOliN 
nVilmore. Ky.) 
"' lLl,! ~\ ~ISON. s. 1-1. 
(-"Hi Salem Ave., Hagerstown, Md.) 
\ YILLIAIUS. L. E. 
O.pen-Febr~~~ln;3~26. Ky.) 
\\ H .SON. H. E . 
~~ Frl'~el'id, St., ntll,!Z'hamtoll. N. Y.> 
I. hnt. 1tllch .. Feh. 1:!·2(i. 
Port Hnron . Mlrh .. :\i:lrr h !'i-1n. 
Newell, ,Y o \'s., '-'[arch ~1·April 2. 
\VlSElUAN. PETER 
(Asbury CollC'ge, Wilmore, Ky.) 
--.. --.<1.--- -Twelve Baskets Full 
OF OIUGINAL nrnl,E OUTLINES 
. ~~orc. than GOO origina l outline. many ot 
"llIch .il a ,·e heen gntbered trom notl·book• 
ot Chl'lsttan workl'rs who ha"8 contributed 
thL'lr IOIl\,CSi ll11d fishN in order tllllt wltl 
th~ hle£sing- ot God tbey may bMell' 
baskets full ot food for hutliry seul • . 
The book, "TwelYe Basket. Full," i. 
complete with a SuiJject and 1'e-xtual In' 
dex. Cloth bound. P r ice 6Oc. 
P ENT ECOST AL P UBLl8I1D1G COMPA.~ 
LoulnUle, ][~. 
Wednesday, J:lIebruary 15, ] 939. THE PENTECOS' 15 
TBli PASTOR'S WIFli:. 
Did you know that as a pastor's 
wife you are one-ha,f of his minis-
try? There are certain things required 
of you, and unless you take your place 
beside him his ministry will not be 
&I effective as it should. It may eve" 
b. that he will fail and churches cease 
to want him. As a district elder 1 
have had as many good words spolcen 
relative to the wife as I have had 
about the pastor. And I have had 
the wives so highl y spoken of that 
their virtues have overshadowed their 
husba.nds' weaknesses. A delegate to 
an annual conference once said, "We 
want 80 and so for our pastor next 
year. Oh; not so much the preacher, 
but we want his wife:' That wife was 
the mother of f our comparatively 
small children, but she was a church 
worker. 
S. 
Here are some of your obligations: 
1. Be an inspiration to the W. M. 
2. Be an encouragement to the Y. 
P. M. S. 
·S. Be an attendant at all service5. 
•. Encourage your husband to the 
nth degree. 
5. Be a co-caller with your hus-
bAnd. 
6. Never show partiality. 
7. Keep out of all church differ-
.nces. 
8. Keep your family as a pattern 
of neatness, spirit'mlity and disci-
pline. 
9. Be willing to be put out for Je-
sus' sake. 
10. Do your part of the entertain-
ing. 
11. Do not harass the church witl , 
too many demands. 
12. By your p leauing m anner, 
friendliness and co·operation cause 
your llUsbilnd to sta, the limit of 
timl. 
1. Do not expect othen to wait on 
you. 
14. Remember housework never 
comes before Kingdolll work. 
15. Do not make" cook and house-
maid of your husband. He w ill co-
operate with you so l'JU can with him. 
1~. Never embarra>3 your husband. 
If your husband moyes unexpected-
ly ntxt year, r emember, you might 
b. tho cau.e. A church complained 
this week that they ~.early always re-
ce'ved a pastor's wife who was either 
lickly(?) or useless rJ the work, and 
aaid, "We \,.ant no more 3uch." 
Nuf sed.-Free MethoLli,t. 
----_ ..... _----
Do You Know That 
The fir~t modern mies ionary soc iety 
wu born in a Prayer Meeting? 
American mission.. began when five 
young men prayed behind a hay-rick? 
Georie Mueller was won through a 
college prayer meeting? 
The prayer of an ,nvalid started 11 
rr.at revival in England? 
A father 's prayec3 sent J ohn G. 
Paton to the mission field? 
You will find thes~ facts, and the 
atories of nine ot;,er great prayer 
meoting. in the book cnti tled "Prayer 
Meetinil That Made History." 
IIPrl,t>r ~rt't1til\~g I)'hat :\1:lIh' nh:tnry," 
:1 ::~~~;l~ir·pUV1~i\~o.~lt~tl)1;11~~'i~~. ~~!~er 
----_.@.,------
Now ye are clean through t he wo"d 
which I have spoken unto you. John 
U :S. 
--___ .@.c __ ---
&eRa.. your SUbscription to THE 
HERALD today. 
30th DNHUDL CLEDnDNCE SDLE 
We have a few remaining copies of a large number of good books which we desir~ to close out, 
hence we offer them at the \'ery low prices as mentioned below. 
HOLINESS 
R('gul~ 8aJe 
Price Price 
The Thl'me of the Ages. or a 
Ha.nd!J?Ok on Holiness. H. T. 
IlelrOIl101!IS. lI o lint's s in Hymn-
ol~gr. H ~story . Cornntf>lltaries. 
DH:tlOnarles. Ellcyclopt'dins ... $1.25 $0.56 
The Nnliylty ot the lIoly Spirit 
Arthur T. O'Hear. The ppr~ 
eOllality at the Holy Spirit, The 
Program at the Spirit Hecei 'f· 
ing the Spirit, The Apostolic 
Gift o~ :rOllgUCS, The Fruit of 
the Spmt'letc ... . ..... . ..... 1.50 .50 
Allie In ] ('u loh Land. Ben 
H elm. (Slightly soiled) .... .. 1.25 .30 
Pentecost. C. K Hardy. ppnte· 
cost and Miracles. \Vhat Pen-
tecost l\lea ns to the Cburch, 
PNltecost and the Baptilm 
\ Vith Fire. etc ... , .... . . .... 1.00 ,50 
'I'he Dook and Its Theme. L. L . 
Pickett. Seven bel ptll l chap· 
ters on the Bible and twenty-
tw~ cbflptcrs expoulldin~ its 
maIO UH'llIe, holiness ........ 1.50 .60 
The ill'auty ot lI o lilwss an d 
Maxims ot the Hol y Lite. Geo. 
' V. ltidout. A collection ot. 
choice gl'ms ot thought gath· 
ered f roIn mnny YE:'tln' exten· 
sive reading. There Is a 
thought on every page that 
wi ll hl f'SI your soul . . ...... . :75 .40 
The Detter Wlty. n. Carrndine. 
The BNter Rt'de nqll ion, The 
l3eUcr Prn), (> r, A Dpepf'r Sal· 
"at ion nnd 2n otlwr thupU>rs .. 1.00 .SO 
The Cf'ntrnl Idc'a at Christianity . 
B ishop .J('~~C C. Ppck . Said hy 
thp Ii 'nders of the Uolin ess 
l\Io\'('nH'nt to he anI' of the 
great classics on 1I0Iln(>55 . . ... 1.50 .60 
I-If'art 'l'lIlk!i On 1101l11l·S8. n. 
Carradint'. 'rhe' W itherl'd !land, 
(( oly Joy, The Battle Is Not 
Your!i, ('tc ................ 1.00 .SO 
\~'n'8t(>(1 Scriptnres Made Plain. 
\\'. E . Shf'))ard. lIelp t or holi· 
ness s l<cplies . . .• . ......... 1.00 .50 
H OME READING 
I n Ihe I ),I),S of the Apostle'S. 
:\I:II·Y l\loo)·lInrt . .$1.50 $0.00 
J osl:'l>h" tlte P icH\t'(' r. C. A. Park-
inso ll . A lift! o f Jost.'ph for 
YoulIg J-' ('o ple . .. . .......... . 1.50 .60 
Da,'id tht;! ChiE' f ScouL Parking· 
son. A life ut David for Young 
l'I.'op le . .. ... .. ............. l.~ .60 
Africl'lll Jungle. A. l\f . And('r-
SOil. A trill' miss ionary story .75 .35 
'l'h i.!'l 'Vu\, Out. Paul Hlltc1wlls 1.00 .75 
I+' Ol'~ott<'ri ('hll(!rl·!I. FIt'wl'Jlyn .. 1.00 .M 
l'ht' i\lills o f tbe Cotls. C. F . 
\Vimlwrly . . . ... ............ 1.50 .65 
ThE" )):l irYlJIlln'S DaU"gbter. Leigh 
Hi c hm ond ................. 1.00 .50 
Stoke of Driur Hill. Zenohia 
y~~~~l. Stories: 'c8~~~(ii'n'e" " ::: L~ l:n 
HOME REFERENCE 
Going flight. Sut.!hury. Some 
valuahle illf ormation rl;'J;arLlIllg 
the Al coho l qlH's tion .... . ... $1.00 $0.30 
Sll"l'Jlgth tlf Will. E. Boyd B~ r­
r t'lt. Things About (he Will, 
The Will and Habit :\Instcrillg 
L ite and 13 otb~r cha{ltt'rs .... 1.50 .iO 
Do You Bt'lif'\"e In Yourst>lf. 
Anderson 1\1. llaten. !}of in!pl r-
ing citllptt:'I'S including "YOII 
llild Your Allility, " lIl~PP IIle-S S 
Comes T}lrou~h W ork,' "Tile 
Goo-<:!. in Mauklnd," etc.! . . ..... 1.00 .150 
Tbe Joy o t UlsC'ipiinl'. Y il'to r 
U. Chicoine. nisciplill~ is the 
kf'Y to Iit~. Tu lit" disciplilwd 
physil':'tlly, ml'llt311y ant.! spinto 
nally l'RIlSCS supreme jo,.. .75.~ 
Thl' Sl'iIOOI nnd oml'to ,,"pllster 
~~~~ltll~;~iHl ~ill~lr~r!~tlIP~~~('r 1 .~ .65 
The Model 1I01lsC'kt't>per. Smith. 
~\:~~!U~f 6~:!;,~st~~~~Il:t'~1\l~.:'t~~~ 1.50 .50 
TOllc11!ttonf'1 at Sllccess. "rlttE"n 
by lVO IIlt'lI (It al·hievemtul.t, 
('sp<"cially for this hoole .' ... 1.00 .25 
Ollr You IIi' P('np\C'. R. II. Un·.rs. 
Thf' Bl'lttle ot Life, Jos('ph, The 
nt'~utlfui (Juet'lI, Danie-I, Ng 
Room ~'or Jl!SUI. Tht! Ulble, 
etc.. . . . .. ............ .. .. .. 1.00 .GO 
Our Children. Cntherine Booth-
Clihhorn. A (Ut;tincth'e hook 
on Chilo-cult lin' by t.he pldeR 
dl1l1)flller of the late Ql'lIenl 
Bootb ... .... , ........... 1.00 .10 
l\t('!o\!'II'l".s· For the Tim"'. C. F. 
'V llnherly. The crpam of the 
:r:~~~AtSin~~) ~~~ ~(!I~:~~:I: :o~: 1.60 .60 
Tilt' MutE"ry of :\1:lnholHI. C'. F. 
\\rjlllht"riy. A nilE' cnllf'ction of 
Hlhln's!I{,S not Oldy t .)r III',., 
hut for every TIlf".mhl!'r ot tbe "'-
t8I1lil,.. . . . .. .. ........ 1.:;0 .:JO 
Tht" Kingdom ,.f ~, · lfh ' I.I\t J. A.. 
'lorrison Tilt' 1:1:1> \, Art of 
ilnlin,l:', 'Why JIIII::\'St '1'hou, 
Thu Treo Un's, l'll· . ........ . 1.00 .GO 
ALL PRICES POSTPAID 
IXSPIIL\ TIO:-; 
FlashC's of Silence. George C. 
Peck. 32 short stimulating ad-
dr,,"ss{'S suitatJle tor various 
oCl,·asion! .................. $1.00 $0.50 
Li\'ing' On Tiptoe. )1. K. W. 
Heichel'. ClillltJ with this au-
tbor Into tbe broader ex peri-
('Hers ot life. . . .. . ... . ..... 1.50 .50 
ChristianitY In Action. J ohn 
Timofhy Stone. More than SO 
suggestin~ essays drawn tram 
e.ery-day t'x]Jerlt~I\('"l's .... . .. 1.50 .50 
Hungers of [ht' Ilenrt. Aenry B. 
llardy. fle'·otionnl Essays on 
O1nll·" hl~lw<;;r nafnrp ........ 1.00 .35 
A Me!sage From B(>th1ehE"m. 
,"V illiam Jt'llIIings Bryan. A 
message on -PE'3Cl'. . . . ...... ,50 .20 
Faith Tonic. L. 1.. Pickett. Ar-
t icles ext'mplityin~ Cod's d(>al· 
ings with those who trust I1im 1.00 .50 
Wondl'fs of Prll.ilienre. J. M~r· 
tin Rohde. Hf'mnrkahle and 
8utb("ntic. PrOl'hlt'ntial stAries 
elassifi(-'d undl'r 3G liif'ferent 
8uhjects. More than 200 
stori(>s. . . . .. ......... ..... 1.:;0 .60 
PER SOl': ALP l: R ITY 
Heredity Explained. T. W. Sban-
nOli. (Clorh) . .... . .. . ...... '0.75 $0.40 
IJert'd ity Expillined. T. W. Shau-
non. ,(PlI.p,·r) . . . .......... .45 .2a 
HoW" to 'rt'll thl.'" Story at Lite, 
T. W . Sb:lnnon. {('Iolh) . ... . 75 .40 
now to 1't>11 thp Story of Lite. 
T. W. Sluwnon. (l'3Iwr) .. .40 .25 
Pl'rfect Boyhood. T. W . Shsn-
non. (('hll h) • .75 .40 
Perfect Il ,ybood. T. W. Shnn· 
p{::./r:;;.r ~ri:~iJ~(~~t1: T. W. Shan. .40 .::!:5 
rlon. (Clotb) . .7J .40 
P (>l'fl'ct Mnnlltwd. T. W. S!J:ln· 
nnn . «,loth) . . . . ......... 1.00 .po 
Pprf~t WOIII:1nhood. T. W. Shnn-
(Pnppr) . . AO .2:> 
PREACHERS' HELPS 
.PROPHECY A:'ID F!'Ti'RE LIFE 
Thtt P,utor Iii! 0""11 E':ln~el· 
ilSt. A colle('tion at splt'ndld 
sermon outlines ('orDpll'tt' with 
sl1g~t:'JoCti(lns and illustrHtion 
malt'rial. .................. $1.00 $0.60 
A Y('or's PraYf"r ~It'f'till~ TRike. 
S2 short hut sU/:!:I'sl(ve IIWS· 
sage~ that ,,,ill Ilron' belptul 
tn Ituildill~ serlllous ....... I.::!O .60 
Pulpit Oerl1l-'. \Y. \V. 'Yytht'. 
Mort" tban 100 outiin(>! tor I('r· 
mOllS. • • . •.•••..•..... 1.50 .60 
IHrlllon~ III & ~\lt~hl'll. J. Elli! . 
On(' ot the most flrl'lctit'nl jittll' 
hO(lkl of outl1n~' E"'t'r puhlisb-
Nt .. 100 .60 
;~I·tn!(l\~ 
"Thrl"l' !'l xt('('n!'l" :\1. E. norld. 
TVII SI'rlltUn5 ha!llf'd Oil 3 :10. 
TrxlS of t.iitrt"r(-'nt Oillie btloks $1.00 $0.80 
Goo" N'vws FrOID a Far Coua· 
I'~' t'I.Jilt"d by fl. W. Bieber. 
5· r Ulons l.Iy k'n famous prt"8ch-
era, IIldudiog "?IIl. B\'AIlS, B. 
A. Ironside. A. C. Gaebelein, 
W. E. Bied~rwolt • .. etc ... .. . , 1.eo .SO 
The Compulsion of Love. Paul 
J . Dundort~. 12 sermons on the 
Slory of J~su.s and the Woman 
at the \VeII. . . . . ........... 1.00 .eo 
)lolhers and Their SOliS, edited 
lJy J. 11. (]wynne. Refreshing 
Ilh'SStlg-CB frOID twel\"t~ Bible 
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DARBUN, MISSISSIPPI. 
The Horn.-Martin-M enill Evangel-
istic Party last Sunday night comple-
ted quite an eA"tensive evangelistic 
campaign _at Darbnn, Miss. Great 
crowds of people came to the "Big" 
tent revival. Scores were converted 
and Spirit-filled at the old-fashioned 
altar in the old-fashioned Methodistic 
method. From far ~nd near great 
crowds came every mght during the 
entire month of January. On Sunday 
the party conducted an all-day pr0-
gram and people came by the hun-
dreds. Some Sunday nights the tent 
wa. too small to accommodate the 
throng. 
This evangelistic party has been la-
boring in this sectio ,) of Mississippi 
for many months and intend to re-
main within a radius 0f fifty miles of 
Columbia, Miss., for several months 
to come. As a direct outcome of one 
of the recent meetings an interde-
nominational tabernacle has been 
erected and will be dedicated tonil:·ht. 
Reporter. 
------............. ~----
MY PASTORAL CLINIC. 
Rev. E. Hampton Barnett. 
The pastor must come back again 
to the function of clinical service. We 
can no longer depend upon mags or 
class service from the ecclesiastical 
high spot of the pulpit alone. This 
is, to be sure, the easiest metbod of 
service; for by it the minister can go 
to his dug out, and there make his 
elaborate preparation for the delivery 
of the theoretical message, which he 
feels like the people should hav'e. It 
is often the mess",ge, ' however, that 
he races down and catches by the tail 
after a ,bu~y week of going here and 
there in hot pursuit of personal satis-
faction. This does not apply to all 
the ecclesiastical family, but reaches 
so many of us that we must admit 
that we are not serving a broken-
spirited world with the zeal and pas-
sion it will require to save us from 
our modern, confused and bewildered 
society. 
The body of humanity is broken; 
but it canMt be treated as a corpor-
ate body 'any more than the physician 
can treat a 1:"roup of people for one 
broken leg of an individual. Each in-
dividual must be found, and hi. own 
sin-s brought to the clinic of God by 
the minister who will lead him and 
give him direction toward the consum-
mation of his salvation. Not only 
salvation frGm this world but salva-
tion for the world to come. 11 we 
are not saved from the hell of our 
modern generation how can we expect 
to escape the eternal hell of · the fu-
ture life? One only has to pass down 
our modern main street to see what 
hell is like on earth. The foul, hot, 
.tench of the combined beer, liquor, 
restauran t is a ,good example of our 
modern hell. But go a little farther 
around the corner to the city jail 
and there i" a little foretaste of an-
other modern hell. Crime of the 
basest kind known to man is riotous 
today in our modern life. Rape, bur-
&"lary, licentiousnes& of aU kinds may 
be fou nd in common practice among 
our modern broken, sinful, bewildered, 
drunken society. 
The pastor will do weU to hear the 
criminal court dockets cleared, and to 
attend the Monday morning courts in 
the city. Here is the rendezvous for 
all types of sin. Here is the smell of 
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liquor, the smell of human bodies 
filled with diseases, the foul smoke of 
sworn lies. Our modern life is out of 
control. Something must be done 
about it or we will perish with the -
threatening heU of our generation. 
For many years my pastoral clinic 
has taken me into every heart of hu-
man life. It is not uncommon for me 
to go from the Judge on his bench to 
the bl1m in the &,utter in a day's pas-
toral clinical work. I do not hide 
from any of it. I am seeking to save 
some. Many of us are often under 
criticism for visiting among the brok-
en and depraved specimens of hu man 
life, but I believe our Lord calls us to 
go out to all kinds am! conditions of 
people if by any means we may save 
some. Some ghastly experiences have 
been r evealed to me by many a poor 
fellow who was grabbing for the la',t 
hold of life. But with all the pa-
tience of a Christian minister I ha,'e 
listened to him, and groaned in spirit 
for help for such as breathe the foul 
air of an earthly hell. 
We ministers will never reach these 
fellows in our pulpits. They will not 
come. They are not particularly 
wanted by decent society. Their stripe 
is as tbe leopard .pot arid hard to 
change; but God sent us poor minis-
ters to seek and save them, and it is 
our task to go. 
I asked a group of men to join me 
in search ot broken humanity, promis-
ing them I would take five to their 
one and try to lead them hack to God. 
We met at our altar, s ilently at 10:00 
P". M., and a,sked direction of Go'd in 
our task. Neither man spoke to the 
other at the aitar, for that was our 
plan. A period of silence and prayer; 
but at ten that night all along the 
altax, with the houae dark, I could 
hear the groaning of men whom I 
knew were loy my side. I checked up 
with them the next week, and found 
them at work. One, a judge, told me 
he already had hi. man and would 
have him at church the next Sunday. 
We are in the midst of personal 
clinical work among our people, and 
unless we give attention to individ-
uals we will see our society grow 
more wicked and bewildered. No one 
can comprehend the value of saving 
one pflor fellow who has about wreck-
ed his lwme, children and wife all to:' 
gether. It is mighty decent to get in 
our pulpit. on Sunday morning and 
preach the Word to oar fine folks; and 
they need th9 Word of God; but it is 
mighty needful that we send them out 
and give them Christian direction in 
seeking the lost. 
A man in revealing his past life to 
me in one of my clinical cases and a t-
tempts to diagnose his case, said tha t 
he sat his old traveling bag on tae 
brid&,e and was about to plunge head 
first into the risinz river amonz the 
debris which would have led him to 
certain dejlth; but, he said that there 
camb a voice to him that there may be 
some help for him if he would go 
acros~ the bridge. He came to me. 
We sat talking about it. He pulled 
his left enr up, and said: "Look here, 
preacher." His ear was attached to 
his bead with just a bit of fle.h. He 
told me that he had been knocked in 
tbe head, thrown over tae riTer bank, 
and left for dead. He did not know 
how long he had lain on the bank of 
the river; but long enough for the 
flies to ' blow him and maggots to be-
gin their work on him. He came to 
himself and called faintly for help 
which came and brought him to his 
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rescue. He told me he had lived in an 
earthly hell for many years; but 
asked if there could be any redemp-
tion for one so vile and wicked. I as-
sured him there was help; and he 
!ou~ht Christ and found salvation in 
him. I do not know where the fellow 
is today; but I do know there are le-
gions like him. They never go to 
church; we must open our clinic for 
them. We must not only have our 
clinic in our studies, but it must be 
in our feet; ready to move by day or 
night. 
------..... ·@·'4 ..... ~----
"The Sunrisen Blessing" is Evan-
gelist J. M. Hame~' latest book, just 
all' the press. In this age of gloom, 
sonow and sighing, how refreshing to 
futd s.methin~ ,~h ich will cheer, com-
fort and gladden the heart. The book 
thr~b. with the optimistic view of 
life. Th. chapters :>.re: 
1. 
2. 
8. 
4. 
The Sunnsen Blessing. 
Springs in the Desert. 
Christ Enthroned Within. 
Undeveloped Capabilitiea. 
5. A Well Round,d Soul. 
II. Signs of a Growing Soul. 
You will not be disllppointed in this 
book. 
"'I'he S tll.lrisen Blf-ssing," by Rev. J. M. 
Hames. Pri('e 25c. Order of p_ttcO,taJ 
PublishinC" Co., Louisville, :K,.. 
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"PERILOUS TIMES SHALL COME" 
113" AUL, in his second Epistle to ~ Timothy, tells us that in the last days perilous times shall come. We understand here that "last days" refer to the closing days 
of the present dispensation. The 
Scriptures and history reveal the fact that 
God has broken time up into ages or dispen-
sations. The first great age closed, with the 
flood; the second closed with the passing of 
the Hebrew dispensation, the crucifixion of 
Christ, and the dispersion of the Jews. The 
present age, or dispensation, will close with 
the coming of our Lord and the answer to 
the prayer that the Church has offered ever 
since his first coming: "Thy kingdom come; 
Thy will be done in earth as the angels do it 
in heaven." Jesus gave us thi s paragraph in 
the prayer he t auglht us to offer as a constant 
reminder of his coming and setting up his 
kingdom. 
• • • * 
Evidently, the last days spoken of by the 
. apostle has reference:\O the apost3:sy .in the 
"Church, the fearful mcreml1!r' of sm m the 
world, and the perilous times that are pro-
phesied' to immediately precede the end of 
this age and the inauguration of that glo-
rious and better age when the Lord J eSUtl 
shall reign supremely. It i's remarkable that 
the thought and teaching of the coming of 
our LO!1d should be so objectionable to some 
people. It seems that this whole doctrine 
produces a sort of hydrophobia among that 
class of people in the Church who are deny-
ing the inspiration of a large portion of the 
Holy Scriptures, who are questioning the 
Deity of Christ and who are undertaking to 
substitute the work of the Holy Spirit with 
mere humanism. Our Lord himself describes 
what will fill a certain class of people when 
he appears, and Peter speaks of the last day 
scoffers at this great doctrine and promise 
of our Lord's return, of whom he says they 
will "bring in damnable heresies, even deny-
ing the Lord that bought them, and bring 
upon themselves swift destruction." 
• • * * 
Peter says of these fal se teachers, "And 
many shall follow their pernicious ways; by 
reason of whom the way of truth shall be 
evil spoken of. And through covetousness 
shall they with feigned words make mer-
chandise of you ." Are not these words true 
of the times in which we are li ving? Are 
not false teachers, while they bring in their 
heresies, at the same time robbing the people 
of their money, living in luxury, not only 
seducing the Chut'ch but robbing her coffers 
and strutting about in their pride and con-
ceit on the money that they have received 
from the people they have deceived with 
fal se teaching and false comfort? Peter as-
sures us that these false teachers will re-
ceive punishment in due time. It is nothing 
new or singular that the masses of the people 
will hear the words of their false teachers 
rather than the warnings of the true proph-
ets of God. It was S<l in the daY'S of Noa.h. 
Peter tells us that Noah was a preacher of 
By The Editor 
THE WORD OF GO D. 
Isaiah 2 :2-4. 
And it .hall come to pass in the last days, 
that the mountain of the Lord's house shall be 
established in the top of the mountains, and 
shall be exalted above the hills; and all nations 
shall flow unto it. 
And many people shall go and say, Come ye, 
and let us go up to the mountain of the Lord, to 
the house of the God of Jacob; and he will 
teach us of his ways, and we will walk in hi, 
paths: for out of Zion shall go forth the law, 
and the word of the Lord from Jerusalem. 
And he shall judge among the na tions, and 
shall rebuke many people: and they shall beat 
their swords into plowshares, and their spears 
into pruninghooks ; nation shall not lift up 
sword against nation, neither shall they learn 
war any more. 
rig.bteousnes, but it must be remembered that 
he made no converts outside of his own fam-
ily. 
.. . . 
Let us notice briefly, some of the condi-
tions that the aposle tells us will character-
ize the last days and see if any of those con-
ditions exist at the present t ime. He says, 
"Men shall be lovers of their own selves, 
covetous." Is this a selfish age? Do we not 
have the evidences of self-love about us ev-
erywhere? The spirit of covetousness is 
rampant. Men are not saying, "Give us t his 
day our daily bread," but one man says, 
"Give me all the oil," another, "Give me all 
the coal," another, "Give me all the sugar," 
another, "Give me all the timber," another, 
"Give me all the wheat," another, "Give me 
all of the potatoes," another, "Give me all 
the fruit," and so it goes, through the whole 
list of the necessaries of life. Great com-
bines are formed, the necessaries of life are 
bought up, hoarded, kept, and the hungry 
multitudes are forced to pay exorbitant 
pri{)es in order that covetous self-lovers may 
live in the most startling luxury, extrava-
gance and lustful indulgence. 
* * oF * 
The apostle goes on to say that boastfu:-
ness, pride, blasphemy, disobediefolce to par-
ents, unthankfulness and unholmess shall 
characterize these closing days. Certainly 
we find the word full of the boastful, proud, 
the blasphemer, the disobedient, the un-
thankful and the unholy. It is well under-
stood that such people have always existed, 
but the sins here mentioned are undoubtedly 
at high tide. God is forgotten; the truth of 
the Scriptures is denied, the Deity of Christ 
is ridiculed, the cleansing p<J\\'er of his blood 
is sneered at and opposed, not only in th~ 
world, but \"ery generally throughout the 
Church. There has been no period in heath-
en or civilized countries when children were 
more notoriousl~" disobedient to parents than 
at the present time. The average preacher 
must be careful how he uses the word holi · 
ness or he will arouse antagonism. The 
possibilib" of a ~anctified and holy heart i~ 
denied iIi untold thousands of pulpits, the 
cleansing power of Jesus' blood is a subject 
of ridicule among multitudes of professed 
believers. If anyone should testify to sane. 
tification and a state of holiness of heart, he 
or she at once becomes the subject of re-
proach and often persecution. That these 
conditions exist no person acquainted with 
facts can deny. Well has a group of thought-
ful bishops recently said, "T,he world is up-
side down." 
• • • • 
It is said that in these last days they shall 
be without "natural affection ." How start-
lingly true of our times! Thousands of 
healthy, well-to-do married people utterly 
refuse to have childr·en, but they take to 
dogs, lead them about, fondle them, kiss 
them, dress them up, and in an unnatural 
and wicked way give to animals the love they 
should give to their offspring. Social condi-
tions turn the natural affections God has im-
planted in the human breast for wife, for 
husband, into sinful passions; the beautiful 
quality of pure love which was intended to 
bind two into one and cement the marriage 
life and home into a happy haven of rest and 
peace, is wasted and burnt out in the lewd 
dance, the debauching picture shows, the un-
clean and suggestive literature, frolic anc! 
flirtation; the result is, an appalling number 
of divorces, the breaking up of homes and a 
tangled web of ad ulterous marriages which 
sear consciences, blight lives, and bar the 
way to heaven. The ,statement of the in-
spired apostle in this letter to Timothy de-
scribes exactly, but does not exaggerate con-
diti ons as they exist among us today. 
• • • • 
The apostle goes on to tell us that in these 
days men shall be truce-breakers; that is 
they will lose the sense of honor; they wili 
not respect their obligation, will violate their 
covenant, will come to look upon their writ-
ten agreements as "mere scraps of paper." 
The apostle llidds that they will be !'fierce d~­
spisers of those that are good." We certain-
ly find ourselves in t he midst of the condi-
tions described here. Those who believe that 
Paul was inspired, that he was writing the 
word of God, should certainly give heed to 
these Scriptures and guard themselves 
against the evil spirit of the times; watch 
and pray that they may not be engulfed, and 
swept away with the tide of unbelief, self-
love, covetousness, and hatred of fellowbe-
ings. 
• • • • 
The inspired writer tells us that the people 
of this age will be "lovers of pleasure more 
than lovers of God." How fearfulh' true thi" 
is! The whole civilized world is rushing 
from one amusement, show, horse race thea-
ter, dance, moving picture and ent~rtai n­
ment t~ another; ~n~ the Church in many 
places. Instead of lIftIng up a warning yoice 
of protest, is ~ushing into competition with 
the world to give shows and entertainments 
instead of warning the people of the coming 
(Continued on page 8) 
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I. 
Some years ago one of the 
Baptist Conventions adopted 
the follow ing declaration 
concerning the Bible as tllP. 
Word of God. I t is worthy of 
prayerful consideration in 
these days of unbelief and 
criticism. The declaration is 
as follows : 
"We believe that the Holy 
Bible was written by men di-
vinely inspired, and is a per-
fect treasure of heavenly instruction; that it 
has God for its Author, Salvation for i·ts end 
and Truth without any mixture of error for 
its matter; that it r eveals the principles by 
which God will judge us; and therefore is and 
shall remain to the end of the worldi the true 
cpnter of Christian union, and the supreme 
standa rd by which all human conduct, creeds 
and opinions should be tried." 
"Father of mercies, in thy word 
What endless glory shines! 
Forever be thy name adored 
For these celestial lines. 
Here the fair tree of knowledge grows 
And, yields a free repast; 
Sublimer sweets than nature knows 
Invite the longing taste." 
II. )-
1 J ohn 1 :5: "This then is the message 
which we 'have heard of him, and declare 
unto you, that God is light." John's gospel, 
known as the Fourth Gospel, and the Epis-
t les of John, are full of messages of truth, 
power, and sW(letness. J ohn Wesley wrote : 
" I began expounding a second time, after an 
interval of twenty years, the First Epistle of 
J ohn. How plain, how full and how deep a 
compendium of genuine Christianity. I ad-
vise every young preacher to form his style 
by the First E'Pi'stJe of St. John. Here are 
sublimity and simplicity together, the strong-
est sense and! the plainest language. How 
can anyone that would speak as the oracles 
of God use harder words than are found 
here." 
When General Feng, the Christian General 
of China, was running Bible classes among 
his troops, he used to have a missionary ad-
dress his soldiers. A modernist missionary 
came in one day and began with John's Gos-
. pel telling the soldiers that there were a 
great many errors in the gospel and a lot of 
t ra;cLition, but it contained some good things 
about which he would speak to them. The 
soldiers refused to go to Bible classes when 
that man spoke. When Feng fo und out the 
cause he didn't send his truck out any more 
for missionary teachers ! 
III. 
"Changed into the same image from glory 
to glory, even as by the Spirit of the Lord." 
2 Cor. 3:18. 
John Fleioher was accounted the most holy 
man and saintly minister of the church in 
Wesley's days. He sank into the depths of 
divine grace and· reached the highest alti -
tudes of Christian experience. He testifies: 
"I was favored, like Moses, with a supernat-
ural disco\'ery of the glory of 'God, in an in-
effable converse with him face to face; so 
that \\'hether I was in the body or out of the 
body I cannot tell ." 
Rev. William Bramwell was likewise a 
very holy minister of early Methodism, He 
wrote: "To be cleansed from sin is great in-
deed, but to recei\"e the inward glory in its 
full influence, this is sanctification. The 
glory that I experienced was beyond; all I can 
now relate. I have som'etimes found myself 
taken up in God, and all things on earth 
drawn with me into himself. This is done 
by acts of faith." F letcher observes that, 
"The work of sanctification is hindered by 
holding out the deliverance from sin as the 
mark to be aimed at, instead of being rooted 
in Christ and filledi with the fulness of God 
and power from on high." 
IV. 
"God also bearing them witness, both with 
signs and wonders, and with divers miracles, 
and gifts of the Holy Ghost, according to his 
own will." Hebrews 2 :4. 
Roussea u said : "Get rid of miracles and 
the whole world wiII fall at the feet of Jesus 
Ghrist." Not true! For the last few decad:es 
preachers, theologians, writers, etc., have 
been eliminating miracles, pushing them off 
the horizon. What has happened? The 
church is farther away from Christ and sal-
vation than ever! 
They are saying today: "Get rid of Paul 
and dogmatism and creed and all the worln 
wiII fa],] at the feet of Jesus." Not true! The 
loss of sound doctrine, the decline of creed, 
has brought on a condition of thinking and 
living that has played havoc with the spirit-
ual life. The effort to rationalize the Bible 
and the gospel has yielded a crop of rational-
ists instead of believers. We are in an age 
when the tendency is to bring everyth ing 
down to a level of cold reasoning. John 
Wesley said, "Gaining knowledge is a good 
thing but saving souls is better. We ought to 
throw by all the libraries in the world rather 
than be guilty of the loss of one soul." 
Faith is that "faculty of the soul by which, 
when assisted by supernatural grace, we ra-
tionally discern and appropriate divine 
things that lie beyond our present vision and 
unassisted reason." 
Dr. Lewis, in his book, A Christian Mani-
festo, says: 
"A spirit of skep ticism and denial that we 
should naturally expect to find outside the 
church has crept into the church. The re-
straining hand of dlOubt has laid itself upon 
many an erstwhile buoyant Christian mind. 
The Christian belief at certain vital points 
has gone into discard with the inveitable re-
sult that the inner life of feeling has been 
checked, and the spirit of audacious conquest, 
in the face of an al ien world, has lost much 
of its resiliency." 
V. 
John 3:3: "Except a man be born again· 
he cannot see the kingdom of God . . . y ~ 
must be born again." In one of the church 
college revivals (?) the preacher had the con · 
verts sign the following covenant: "God help-
ing me I ded'icate myself to the task of r e-
building the world, according to Christian 
ideals. In whatever work of life I undertake 
I promise to follow the teaching and princi-
ples of Jesus Christ and from this time I wiII 
publicly pledge my loyalty to him and hi'! 
cause." 
This is nothi~g but a cheap way of getting 
over the necessity of a real change of heart 
and an ·experience of converting grace. In 
the days when Methodism had genuine revi-
vals of religion such a thing as this would 
not be tolerated. The first thing attended to 
would be getting the young people converted 
then good works would follow. We are saved 
by faith, not by works, or pledges. 
. Bishop Foster's definition of Regeneration 
!s a g~od one : "Regenera~ion is a work done 
m us m the way of changmg our inward na-
ture, a work by which a spiritual life is in-
fu sed into the soul, whereby he (the regener-
ate) brings forth the peaceable fruits of 
righteousness; has victory over sin ; is en-
abled to resi5t corrupt tend1encies, and has 
peace and j oy in the Holy Ghost; a radical 
change by which the preponderating tenden-
cies of the soul are turned toward iGQd 
whereas they wer e previously from him, by 
which the love of sin is destroyed, its domin-
ion broken and a desire and relish for and 
longing after holiness implanted." 
VI. 
Titus 3:5: "N ot by works of righteoUB-. 
ness which we have done, but according to 
hi s mercy he saved us, by the washing of re-
generation and r enewing of the Holy Ghost." 
George Whitefield and Benjamin Franklin 
were friends. Whitefield was concerned 
about Franklin's conver sion. He wrote 'him 
a letter in which he said: "As I findJ you 
growing more and more famous in the learn-
ed world I would recommend to your d'iligent 
and unprejudiced study the mystery of the 
new birth. It is a most important study and 
when mastered, will richly answer all your 
pains. I bid you, my friend, remember that 
One at whose bar we shall both presently ap-
pear, has solemnly declared that without it 
we shall in no wise see his kingdom." 
Dr. R. H. Foster says, "With respect to re-
generation, that is a work done in us, in the 
way of changing our inward nature; a work 
by which a spiritual life is infused into the 
soul, wher eby he (the r egenerate) brings 
forth the peaceable fruits of righteousness, ' 
has victory over sin, is enabled to resist cor-
rupt tendencies, and has peace and joy in the 
Holy Ghost ." 
Luther Lee says, " Regeneration reverses 
the current of the affections, and so renews 
th~ whole soul that all the Christian gra;ces 
eXist. .. Regeneration is a renewal of our 
fallen nature by the power of the Holy Spirit, 
whereby the regenerate are dielivered from 
the power of sin which reigns over a ll the un-
regenerate . . .. The power of sin is broken ' 
the principle of obedience is planted in th~ 
heart." 
1. "Justification is a work done for us but 
r egeneration is a work done in us. . , 
2. "Justification changes our re.lation to 
God, and r estores us to his favor by a pardon, 
while r egeneration changes our state--our 
r eal character. 
. 3. ':Justification removes the guilt of the 
Sl~ which we have committed, while regener-
ation r emoves the love of sin. 
4. "Justification removes the pUnishment 
we deserve, remits the penalty of the law; 
b~t r eg.eneration plants the principle of obe-
dwnce m the heart. 
~. "Justification brings the favor of God, 
while regeneration brings back the image of 
God, and again impresses it upon the soul." 
-.", ... ----
Dr. Peter Wiseman's little booklet on "The 
Master's Masterpiece on Prayer" is an excel-
l en~ exp.osition on Luke 11 :1-13. His presen-
ta~JOr: IS. thoughtful and scriptural. His 
thlll~lIlg IS clear-cut, and hi s expression is 
c?nClse and meaningful. To digest this will 
aid any .Chri~tian in his prayer-Ii fe,- and 
any mllli ster III preaching on ;)rayer.-Chas. 
~'a1'1t, Frankfort. Ky . 
of"~~('\ M,Aster's ~Ia~te,:picce on Prayt"r." Price 25c. Order 
t'utecostul PlIhll!'hllll! ro .. TJolliRVill~. Ky . 
-.@.-----
The, more ingenious an explanation of 
~oI?e difficult point in theology, the less likely 
It 1S to be true. 
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THE INCARNATE CHRIST AND INFAlLJBLE WORD 
I. 
Text: "Amilhe wO)'d was made fl esh and 
dwelt among us, and we beheld his glory, the 
glorl) as of the oJ/ly begotten of the Father 
fuU of gmce and truth." John 1 :1, 2. ' 
"Man shall not lit'e by bread alone, but by 
erery word that p-roceedeth out of the l1undh 
of God." Matt. 4 :4. 
There is a vital connection 
between the written word of 
God and the incarnate word. 
The written word is the Bi-
ble. The incarnate wC'rd is 
Jesus Christ our Lord. The 
connection between the two 
is so vital and real that those 
who deny the one are certain 
to deny the other. Those who 
deny the inspiration the 
_ miracles, and the authentic-
ity and the integrity of the written Word, in-
variably deny the incarnate word, Jesus 
Christ our Lord. 
The profoundest mystery of the ages is the 
incarnation in Christ our Lord. The teach-
ings of the Scriptures are clear and unmis-
takable relative to the incarnation of Jesus 
Christ. We call your attention to some of 
the outstanding statements found in the 
Scripture concerning the incarnation of J e-
sus Christ. 
We first turn to the prophecies of the Old 
Testament. In 15aiah, the 17th chapter, and 
the 14th verse, we read: "Therefore the Lord 
shall give you a sign; behold a virgin shall 
conceiYe, and bare a child, and shall call his 
name ImmanueL" Again in the same 
prophecy, Isaiah, the 9th chapter and the 6th 
verse, we read: "For unto us a child' is born, 
unto us a son is given: and the government 
shaH be upon his shoulder: and his name 
shall be called Wonderful, Counsellor, the 
mighty God, the everlasting Father, the 
Prince of Peace." 
Turning to the New Testament we read of 
the annunciation of the angel unto Mary in 
Luke, the 1st chapter and the 31st verse: 
"And behold, thou shalt conceive in thy 
womb, and bring forth a son, and shalt call 
his name Jesus." In John, the 1st chapter 
and the 14th verse, we quote again one of 
the passages included in our text: "And the 
word was made flesh, and dwelt among us, 
(and we beheld his glory, the glory as of the 
only begotten of the father,) full of grace 
and truth." 
In Romans, the 8th chapter and the 3d 
verse, we read: "What the law could not dl), 
in that it was weak through the flesh, God 
sending his own 'Son in the likeness of sinful 
flesh, and for sin, condemned sin in the 
flesh." 
In Philippians, the 2nd chapter and the 7th 
verse, we read: "But made himself of no 
reputation, and took upon him the form of a 
servant, and was made in the likeness of 
men." 
In 1 Timothy, the 3rd chapter and the 16th 
verse, we read: "And without controversy 
great is the mystery of godliness: God was 
manifest in the flesh, justified in the spirit, 
8ee~ of angels, preached' unto the Gentiles, 
beheved on in the world, received up into 
glory." 
In 1 John, the 4th chapter and the 2nd 
verse: "Hereby know ye the Spirit of God: 
Every spirit that confesseth that Jesus 
Christ is corr,~ in the flesh is of God." 
The central thought of the incarnation is: 
"The Son of God given as man for the re-
demption of man." The starting point with 
all ~f our teaching concerning Christ is with 
C~nst in his glory, the glory which he had 
WIth the Father before the world was, which 
Christ spoke of in his valedictory prayer in 
Rev. J. C. McPheeters, D. D. 
the 17t~ chapter of the gospel of John. J e-
sus Chnst IS God become man, not man be-
come God. Just here is the weakness of much 
modern day teaching concerning 'Christ. A 
great. many have made a mistake in their 
teach.mg c~ncerning Christ, in making their 
startmg pomt with Christ as a man. A great 
many are ready to exalt Christ as a great 
man, a grell:t teacher, a very unusual man, 
even as a miraculous man, gradually coming 
nearer and nearer to God, until at last Christ 
IS v~ry God. All of these views concerning 
Chnst as only a great man must be rejected, 
accordmg to the teaching of the New Testa-
ment and the prophecies of the Old Testa-
n:ent.. No m~n will have a triumphant and 
vlctorlOus faIth who stops with these hu-
manitarian estimates of Jesus Christ. If 
Christ were only a man, why not produce an-
other like him? We live in an age that is 
farther advanced in human progress and de-
velopment than when Christ was born. Sure-
ly in this age of education, scholarship and 
scientific achievement a man should be devel-
oped who would surpass Jesus Christ. . 
We have .had in recent years some very 
interesting specimens of the best products 
that edlucation can turn out. We have had 
in this generation a number of young people 
subjected to all of the latest technique of edu-
cational developement. In some instances 
these young people have been children of 
noted educators, who surrounded the child 
in infancy with every possible educational 
advantage. Some of tliese young people have 
earned the Ph.D. degree in their teens. But 
what about these products of the finest educa-
tiorral curriculums that this age can offer? 
What about these young people that take the 
Ph.D. degree while still in their teens? Would 
anybody dare to compare them to Jesus 
Christ? 
Let us pass by these school-made intellects 
that have obtained the Ph.D. degree in the 
teen-age, and take a look for a moment at the 
greatest men of modern times. Is there one 
in all the company of celebrated names of 
this boasted modern age of progres':> whom 
you would .compare to Jesus Christ? 11hink 
for a moment and! see if you can recall one. 
The answer is unanimous. The verdict is one 
that is given by common consent. There is 
not one, no man or woman however great and 
noted in his or her field, that can compare to 
Jesus Christ. 
Some have tried to magnify the dignity of 
man in exalting and magnifying the man-
hood of Jesus Christ. The dignity of man i~ 
not to be found so much in Bethlehem as at 
Calvary, where Christ died for the redemp-
tion of man. The dignity of man is not to 
be found; in human nature. It is to be found 
in the supreme price which God paid for 
man's redemption in the death of Christ, hi; 
Son, upon the cross. The manhood of Ghrist 
is ever to be regarded as a part of his humil-
iation. The Scripture says he "made of him-
self no r eputation, and took upon him the 
form of a servant, and was made in the like-
ness of men." 
The question around which much discu.:l-
sion is centered in modern times has been 
the virgin birth of Ghrist. The teaching of 
the ScrIpture concerning the virgin birth of 
Christ is plain and unmistakable. Three 
schools of thought have prevailed in modern 
thinking. One school has rejected the virgin 
birth entirely, referring to it as a myth and 
a legend. Another school of thought has as· 
sumed a compromising attitude. These per-
sons still hold to the miracle of the virgin 
birth as a New Testament teaching, but say: 
but they regard it, not as an essential matter 
relative to the Christian faith. The third 
class is that group of persons who accept the 
plain and unmistakable statement of the 
Scriptures, and believe very emphatically 
what the Scriptures say concerning the vir-
gin birth; and they not only believe it, but 
they believe that such a faith is quite essen-
tial in any fuli and adequate conception of 
Christ as Lord and Savior. 
Dr. Olin A. Curtis is the author of a book 
of systematic theology bearing the title: "The 
Christian Faith." In speaking of the virgi:1 
birth in connection with the incarnation, Dr. 
Curtis says: "To have this stupendous mira-
cle of the incarnation itself actualized by a 
natural method would be as much out of place 
as to have the sun rise without manifesting 
its nature in heat and light." 
It is easy at once to grasp the significance 
of the comparison that has been drawn. The 
very nature of the sun is to giYe light and 
heat. It would be preposterous to conceivo 
of the sun rising without giving light and 
heat, for this is the nature of the sun. It is a 
part of Christ's very nature to work mira-
cles. He was with the Father before the 
foundlation of the world, and had a part in the 
creation of the universe. For Christ to have 
appeared by natural means would have been 
contrary to his very nature. Therefore the 
first glimpse we have of him in his earthly 
appearanCt' is by way of a miracle in the vir-
gin birth, which is consistent with his being 
and nature as the miracle-working Son of 
God. His birth was in keeping with the 
great miracles at the close of our Lord's 
earthly ministry: the Resurrection and the 
Ascension. Christ was miraculously born 
from the womb of a virgin. He miraculously 
broke the chains and fetters of death, and left 
an empty tomb behind him. He miraculously 
left this world in his ascension, while angel5 
surrounded him as escorts to the right hand 
of his Father. 
What was the occasion of the incarnation? 
Was it a part of the cosmic plan from the 
very beginning? Does the incarnation of 
Christ represent the normal life of God? 
There are some who have endeavored to 
answer these questions by affirming that the 
incarnation was a part of the plan in the be-
ginning, and that it would have taken place 
regardless of the course that man might have 
pursued in the world. But this is not thl) 
teaching of the New Testament. The New 
Testament undoubtedly teaches that a great 
tragedy took place which struck at the very 
heart of Go[~. That tragedy was man's sill. 
When man sinned and went astray it became 
necessary for something to be done, or man 
would remain forever lost. The terrible 
tragedy of a lost race sent' a wail of shriek-
ing agony along the whole gamut of the nat-
ural creation. It was the sin of man that 
became the occasion of the incarnation. 
( ('Continued) 
--!i>------~ .have just read "His LaH Words," by 
WIlham C. Skeath, published '3y Cokesbury. 
The author's spiritual interpretation on this 
theme is fine. The book is most readable. It 
will enric'h the life of any layman. There is 
excellent sermonic material in it for a min-
ister. His selections of poetry are unusually 
fine .-Chas. Wm. G1'Crnt, Frankfort, Ky. 
"nt" Last Words." Prlcp ~l . on. Order 
PubllBh1ng Company, Louisville, Ky. 
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Start the Little One 
of Pe-ntecostal 
r~ht, by s~~uring a copy of "Easy Steps fot' 
LIttle Feet, a $1.95 Bible Story book for only 
$1.00. The supply is limited. 
-.1)-'.----"It is only a minor matter connected with the incarnation, and should have a subordinate 
place in Christian teaching." This group will Renew 
tell you that they believe in the virgin birth, today. 
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THE GIFT OF GOD'S SPIRIT 
. Rev. Seth C. Rees. 
"And the spirit of the Lord $haU rest upon 
him, the spirit of wisdom and understanding, 
the spirit of counsel and might, the spirit 0/ 
knowledge and of the fear of the Lord; an~ 
shall make him of quick understanding."-
Isa. 11 :2, 3. 
ill HIS is a prophecy of J esus, th~ ~ Christ of Calvary. As the oIl that was poured out on the head of Aaron ran down to the bot-torh of his garments, so the 
blessing that was poured upon 
Christ ran down to and upon his saints. All 
the real saints of God catch something of the 
very same 'spirit, the same benefits. 
It is strange beyond, all human concep-
tion that God should ever love us enoug.h to 
give us the very best that ·he had, the very 
richest that Heaven could afford; that he 
should reach out his hand and give 'his only 
Son to the wolves of this old world who were 
thirsty and ready to drink his blood. There 
is no comprehending it. The u1Jmost stretch 
of human thought utterly fails to scale tho 
heights of such affection, of such sacrifice. 
The very fact that we cannot comprehend 
it. only increases our worship and our appre-
ciation. Anything that we comprehend soon 
becomes common ; but this is never common. 
It is always new and always strangely be-
yond our explanation that he should love us 
thus, and then that this only Son should be 
pressed with a crown of thorns, that the 
Baby hands of the manger-bed sho!.lld ever be 
pierced through with those nails. How YOll 
pick up the little hands of your firstborn, kiss 
them and, admire the dimples, and fondle and 
love its little form. And yet think that the 
tender hands of God's only Son were ruth-
lessly spiked to the rugged cross by a mob. 
Al! for you, all for me! It does not seem pos-
sible but it is so, and we honor him in believ-
ing. 
He was robed with seven qualities and 
seven is a perfect number. This must mean 
that in him we get the fullness of the blessing 
of Christ. On him there came the spirit of 
wisdom; not the wisdom of the world, but a 
wisdom that is bestowed, that comes down 
out of Heaven. How different from the wis-
.dom of th'e schools! If he were wise (and he 
was) there is a sense in which all the saints 
may have the wisdom of God, for he is made 
unto us wisdom, as well as rig,hteousness and 
redemption. 
It is a wisdom that sets at naught the wis-
dom of the synagogue. It is a wisdom that 
silences the council chambers of damnation. 
It causes men to find values that the world 
never knows. We have wisdom that guides 
us to where lie concealed the riches, the 
wealth of grace, the store-houses of Heaven. 
He received not only the spirit of wisdom, 
but of understanding. Understanding is the 
guide of human hearts and lives. You might 
have been asked to give reasons why certain 
things were not proper. The spirit of under-
standing lets us know, so that we walk in a 
plain path and we are not spending our time 
in debating. 
We need not only the spirit of wisdom, and 
of understanding, but the spirit of might. 
There is a ,holy tonic to our energy, a holy 
challenge to .our faith. Might gets into us 
like power gets into a steam engane, and 
urges us on. We get up out of that easy 
chair and do things that are otherwise hard. 
James Watt did not understand the science 
of navigation . He was not ~ pilot; he could 
not navigate the open sea, but he coul:d put 
fifty thousand horsepower into ~~e englI~e ~f 
an ocean liner. He had the Spll'lt of mlg~t. 
He put an urgency into human en.terpnse 
and into commerce that the world will never 
get ov·er . The spirit of might! I cannot .e~­
plain it. There is something about the SPll'lt 
of the Lord coming upon 'us that overta.kes 
us, that comes up from behind. and S1:lrpnses 
us. The ,spirit of understandmg gUides t he 
spirit of might. 
It is dangerous to turn a runaway horse 
loose but if there is present the spirit of un-
derstanding all of his might is of great im-
portance w hen it comes to ma~ng a rac.e.. So 
God puts the might into us With the SPll'lt of 
understanding to hold the reins. 
Jesus has the spirit of knowledge. Knowl-
edge is thought to be something that. com~s 
throug·h the ·intellect. Unders.tandmg}" 
abi'lity to use knowedge. If we will get wis-
dom and with all our getting, get under-
standing, then whaIt knowledge we have will 
be properly used. There are people who have 
an abund'ance of it, but it seems to be in stor-
age. 
It is said of one of Scotland's kings that he 
never did a wise thing and never did a fool-
ish thing. What he did I do not know, but 1 
know there are people who ,seem to be full of 
knowledge without any power to direct it. If 
the Spirit of God wHl come upon them, 
whether there is much or little, he knows how 
to use it, and will use it to adrvantage. God's 
children need wisdam, unders.tanding, might, 
knowledge, and the fear of the Lord. As I 
go among boys and girls in their teens I find 
them so much harder to reach than men used 
to be at the age of twenty-one or twenty4i.ve 
that I conclude that the fear of the Lord is 
not on the peopJe. It may be that we are in 
some sense to blame for this s,tate of affairs. 
They do not heal' much preaching on Hell, 
the Judgment, or the awful consequences of 
sin. When we do preach on these subjects 
many of our fastidious people turn up their 
noses. W,hat the l'ising generation needs is 
the fear of the Lord. 
I think it would be a good thing if all of us 
parents wouJd give our children a regular 
course of l'ea;ding in the sermons of such 
men as Luther, subjects of Hell and a coming 
Judgment, and, the' fearful and awful retribu-
tion that must await the finally impenit ent. 
Many children have read funny stories and 
rtrashy stuff until they ,hardly know there is a 
corning Judgment. If we get back to Pente-
cost we will find the fear of the Lord. W~ 
will find a dread of sin and a fear to offend 
God and a strange something restraining us 
from going astray. 
Children lie and go to s.leep at ni'£'ht with-
out repentance. They will break the laW, the 
Ten Commandments, and seem to have no 
compunctions of conscience. Some backslid-
den pTofes~ors may come along and tell you 
that there lS no danger, that there is no such 
thing as s:inning away your day of grace, but 
I tell you If th~ fear of God is not before your 
eyes you are m great danger. 
The spirit of counsel, a counsellor. The 
word not only denotes one in authority and 
h?nor, but .one of rank, one standing near 
kmgs or p:m~es, capable of advising. It de-
no.tes, or slgl1l.fi~s, a guide as well. Jesus re-
ceived the splnt of counsel. Not only can 
he advise, but he can go with you and see 
you through. 
You may go to some port of a heathen 
country call for a map, and ask for somebody 
to tell you how to cross the jungles or th'e 
great desert. But the natives would laugh at 
you. They would say, "You can never make 
it that way; we will go with you and show 
you." That is what they want. They know 
the way. They can show you. 
There is One who ,has given us not only a 
map or a chart, but also provided somebody 
who goes with us. We need more than a 
chart; we need the Author. If we do not have 
the Author we wHl run up against thingq 
that will be so confusing that we cannot un-
derstand them. The Author of the Book 
knows how to put things together. Some one 
gave my children a map of blocks. They had 
a great time putting them together. And you 
will have quite a time in putting the circum· 
stances of your life together. You cannot 
get things together unless the Holy Spirit is 
with you to help you make the corners.Thank 
God for the spirit of counsel! 
My text declares that he had the spirit of 
quick understanding. One translation is, 
"quick smell." That meal1!S quick of scent, 
that finer sense which is more acute and more 
reliable than human r eason. What jos it? I 
have read somewhere that all the old philoso-
phers have agreed that there is something in 
man back of his reason. They call it intui-
tion. It is more certain than memory; it i3 
greater than thought, or any part of the mere 
intellect. Some of you may disag,ree with tfue 
philosophers. However, there is something 
in man that ,is even more reliable than intel· 
lect. 
The ox wanders through the field, skipping 
thi's and eating that. Men would have to dis-
sect and investigate and then not be very cer-
tain; but the ox has ox sense. He knew at 
once that a certain plant was not fit to eat, 
and he left it. When they turned ,him loose 
before a manger full of hay mixed with 
briars and thorns, he ate the hay and left all 
the briars and thorns for the fellow who fed 
him. 
Quickness of understanding. Quickness of 
scent. Many people are everlastingly getting 
caUs to go here and there and nowhere. 
Charles Stalker was not wrong when he said, 
"The strongest evidence that a man is called 
to the foreign field is that he has gone." I 
am so tired of returned missionaries who get 
back in a few weeks. They were called to lay 
down their lives on some distant shore but in 
a f.ew weeks they are back again. There is a 
qUick understanding. If people would get 
hold of that they would find their field, and 
labor till the harvest is over. The Lord give 
us that scent, give us that understanding! 
Getting back to Pentecost will do it. Thll 
very first few chapters of the Acts of the 
Apostles give us an outpouring a marvelous 
outpouring, a Noah's flood. A~ we get back 
to Pentecost we will get fne spirit that Jes~s 
had. We will get it in a measure that Will 
properly di'stinguish us so that we will not 
be a reproach to his n~me. A true ,pilgrim 
has abSOlutely no regard for thi's old world. 
Wlhat shall we do? Shall we mod.jfy, tone 
down, compromi'se, copy after this old world? 
Neve?'! A thousamd times, never! 
--.. --.@.-----
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Church Attendance Campaign. 
MRS. H. C. MORRISON. 
ET is amusing, if it were not so serious, how many trivial excus-es can be made for not attending the services of God's house. We carne across the following strik-
ing, yet practical, tract ann 
thought it would be a good contribution on 
this subject of church attendance. It would 
seem from this leaflet that Satan is very 
busy in contributing mean" to keep people 
from occupying their seats in the sanctuary. 
What if Jesus should come to church and see 
your seat vacant! Would your excuse" 
stand? 
EMPTY SEATS. 
"Are you going to church this morning, 
Susie," asked Dr. Clark, lying back in hi s 
easy chair, with the morning paper. "A 
Doctor who is out day and night can't be ex-
pected." . 
"No, I made jelly yesterday, and I'm tired. 
I'm faithful enough to stay at horne this 
cloudy morning," and Mrs. Clark curled up 
on the couch with the Bible she hadn't open-
ed for a week, but it soon dropped from her 
hand. She was aroused by a strange voic<! 
saying: 
"Now my good imps, what have you done 
today to weaken the kingdom of 'God?" 
The voice came from a suspicious looking 
person seated on a throne of human skulls. 
Around him was gathered a crowd of terri-
ble beings, each with a crown of fire, in which 
gleamed some name, such as malice, envy, 
pride, hatred, and kindred passions : 
"We have been busy today making empty 
seats in churches," said one. 
"Nothing could please me better," answer-
ed, their king. 
"I persuaded one man that he had a head-
ache, and kept him from a sermon that might 
have changed his whole life," said one. 
"I induced one good man to slip into his 
store and fix up his books," said another, 
with a horrid grin. 
"Good!" said the king, "He'll soon give up 
the Sabbath altogether." 
"I was able to get one devoted young man 
to visit some old friends," said another imp. 
"I worried a good sister about her bonnet 
until she decided to stay at home until she 
got a new one," spoke up the imp labelerl 
pride. 
"And I made several women who were 
,hungry for God's word to stay home to r e-
pine over trials. I just said to them, 'Oh, 
these rich people don't care for you, you, can't 
wear fine clothes, so I wouldn't go where I 
was looked down upon.' That way I kept 
many poor people whom the rich would have 
been very glad to see." 
"That is one of the best ways to cheat poor 
people out of heaven that I know of," ans· 
wered the king with approval. 
"I induced a good many men and women to 
think they were not strong enough to get 
out," said one called "Indifference." "Of 
course, all these men will be at business to-
morrow, even if they feel worse. But they 
Could not go to church, where they would 
have no special mental or physical strain. 
And the ladies would have been able to go 
calling or clean house, but I made them think 
they couldn't walk to church unless they were 
perfectly well." 
"Very good," said the king, with a sul-
phurous grin, "Sunday headaches might of-
ten be cured by getting out into the fresh air, 
and backaches forgotten by thoughts driven 
to higher things. But you lying imps must 
use every weakness of the flesh to help make 
empty seats." 
They all smiled, for in their kingdom lying' 
Was a great compliment. 
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"To make ladies think that their servant" 
need no Sunday privileges is good," suggest-
ed one. "Very true," said the superior, "as 
long as we can g'et Christian people to cause 
or allow men and women to work during 
church hours, we can keep women away from 
God." 
"I'm the weather imp," said one gloomy 
fel!ow. "I go around persuading people it is 
gomg to rain, or it is too cold, or too damp, 
too hot, to venture out to church. It is 
enough to make even your gloomy majesty 
laugh to see these people start out the next 
day in wind and weather. One would think 
it a sin to carry an umbrella and. wear gum 
coats to church." 
"Confidentially," said the king, "when J 
find a Christian w,ho has no more concern 
about weather Sunday than Monday-deter-
mined to make as much effort for spiritual 
gain as he would for worldly profit, I just 
give him up. It's no use to try to drag back 
the man or woman who goes to church in all 
kinds of weather." 
" I am able to do a good deal with some of 
the ladies of the congregation," spoke up the 
imp labeled "Fashion of this World." "I can 
make some people stay at home because the 
new hat did not come, or because their 
clothes are out of style, or they have not got-
ten a new cloak." 
"I have a better scheme than that," said 
another. "These 'People you keep away are 
indifferent--generally good-for-nothing folk, 
who are hardly worth getting into the king-
dom of his satanic majesty, but I have a pla.'! 
that empties seats of the w()'f'kers m the 
church." 
'Tliat is just what we want," said the king. 
"I make these people overwork on Satur-
days. For instance, I induce some good. man, 
the preacher depends upon, or some devout 
Sunday school teacher, to make Saturday the 
busiest day of the week. 1 just keep him 
rushed with neglected things till late at 
night, and then he ov-ersleeps or is s ick the 
next day, and can't get out." 
"Splendid plan," cried Satan. 
"Yes, it works well with delicate women. 
If they clean house, or have Saturday com-
pany, they can be kept at home without 
knowing they have broken the Sabbath the 
day befor e. A church party late Saturday 
nights helps make empty seats." 
"You are doing finely, my imps," his maj-
esty said warmly-for bios breath was a 
breath of fire! "Preachers may work anti 
pray over .their sermons all week, but there 
will be no results in preaching to empty 
seats. One of the most important things we 
have to consider is how to keep people away 
from church on Sunday. Your plans are ex-
cellent, but I may suggest another good 
point. All preachers have human imperfec-
tions-some fault of manner or speech. Get 
a Christian to criticise their pastor, especial-
ly before their children; if you can stir up a 
spirit of fault finding against the preacher, 
or among the members, it will help empty 
seats. People who get mad at each other do 
not care to go to church together. If the 
seats are empty, the preacher may be a saint , 
and preach like an angel, but to no purpose. 
See the result of your labor on High Street 
churoh today. Not on ly did the 200 people 
who stayed at' home lose a blessing, but each 
empty seat did its work against the Lord's 
kingdom. The preacher made unusual prep-
aration, and went with his heart on fire, bul 
the empty seats chilled, him, and he did POOl'-
ly. There was a special collection, but the 
best givers were away, so it was a fail-
ure. It isn 't a smart preacher, or a rich con-
gregation, nor a good location, nor a paid 
choir that makes a church successful. It is 
the church members always being there that 
draws in the unconverted, and makes an elo· 
quent preacher. As soon as a Christian be-
gins to stay at home, from one excuse or an-
other, I have a mortgage on his soul which, if 
5 
he does not shake off, I will foreclose on the 
judgment day." 
"You have none of mine!" cried Mrs. 
Clark, who had been listening with bated 
breath, " I'll go to church if only to def_ea~ 
you." _ 
"What's t he matter dear?" asked the doc-
tor, "·have you been dreaming ?" 
"Perhaps so, but 1 am going to church if 
I get there just in time for benediction. I'll 
cheat Satan from this day out of one empt~ 
seat." 
She has kept her word, and influenced 
many others to let nothing trifling keep them 
from God's house, and one "down-town" 
church has begun to grow, and will soon be a 
great power for God, because of no "empty 
seats." 
REQUESTS FOR PRAYER 
E . R. D.: "Please pray for our r evival beginning 
April 9th to 23rd , 1939, at 319 Park Ave., S. A., At-
lanta, Ga., Rev. M. R. Harvey, of Central, S. C., evan-
gelist." 
A Reader: Please to pray for a young man who 
has been unemploYed for a long time. He has be-
come di scouraged. It is so necessary that he find 
w{)rk. 
Please pray for a seventy-year-old woman who 
earnestly requests your prayers for assurance of her 
acce ptance and that she will overcome doubts anrl 
fears. 
Pray for a young man that he may find work, to' 
support his family of three, and that he may be con-
verted and saved. 
----_.<j) ... _---
Are You a Bondslave of Jesus Christ? 
E. WAYNE STAHL . 
lit was election night in Chicago a number 
of years ago. The polls were closed; as tJhe 
shadows of evening enveloped, the great me-
tropolis 1 sat in one of the voting places as 
the ballots were being counted, a watcher for 
the Republican Party; there was' a prospect 
of electing to Congress a man of that poli tical 
faith, and his supporters wanted to be 'sure 
that every vote for him was counted. 
As we sat there, watcher and e.Jection j,udges, there came into tJhe room ou,t of the 
November darkness a drunk man. Liquor 
had loo.sened h!s tongue, and he was baboIing 
away, mterfenng somewhat with the count-
ing of ballots. One of the officials gruffly said 
to him, "Get out of here!" 
The intoxicated one assuming that attitude 
of offended dignity, so comical, and yet so 
tragic of an inebriate, mumbled out in hi '> 
thick, alcoholic gutturals, words like these: 
"You can't make me get out of here." Then 
swelling 'Up in his importance and brandied 
bravado, he added, "I am a free American 
citizen." 
Nearly two thousand years before that in-
cident took place, there was a prisoner in a 
jail of Ro,?e. He i~ writing, or dictating, a 
letter to hIS dear friends in Phi.Jippi. Having 
a'lso been in a prison in Philippi he probably 
recalls that experience during his Roman 
cRlptivity, as he indites the epistle to the Phi-
Iippian jailer and others of the place. At the 
very beginning of his communication he re-
fers to himself as the bondslave of J esu3 
Christ. 
That man in the Chicago polls, claiming to 
be free, ~a~ really in pitiful bondage to Bac-
~hus .. That prisoner in the Roman jail , call-
mg hImself a slave, was actually the freest 
man in the Imperial City; he knew a Iih€rty 
never known by the infamous Nero on hip 
golde~ throne.. For Pau.J had been emancip~ u:d WIth that liberty wherewith Christ makes 
~IS redee~ed on~5 free. He was experienc-
mg the rich, triumphant freedom of l ove '~ 
bondage. 
The word which in the King J ames' trans-
(Continued on page 9) 
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ASBURY ALUMNI PAGE 
Containing Contributions from Trustees, Facul.ty, Alumni, and St.udents. of As~ury College and 
SeminaT'lJ. Address Correspond~nce to Dr. Z. 1. Johnson, Managmg Ed~tor, Wtlmore, Kentucky, 
M. E. Mission Ho~se, Chapel Road, 
Hyderabad, Deccan. India. 
Dr. Z. T, J ohnson, 
Asbury College, Wilmore, Ky. 
Dear Dr. J ohnson: 
' _?;'\ December 31, the Central Conferellc,~ 
:Jf the Methodist ~iscopa l Church of South· 
ern Asia convene~ the city of Hyderabad, 
Deccan, with over t,,·o hundred missionarie . .;, 
national Christian workers, and visitol'3 
present. Among them was a goodly repre-
sentation of Asburians. 
It was with a note of deep joy that we As-
burians received word that Rev. and Mrs. 
Karl Rice, accompanied by Mr. Bishop, were 
to arrive in Hyderabad on the morning of the 
opening day of the Conference. Some of us 
knew that they were supposed to land in 
Bombay on the 2~th, but we scarcely dared 
hope that they would come Hyderabad way 
because it is not on the direct route to Bang· 
alore, where they are to be stationed. You 
may be sure that a group of us were down to 
the station when their early morning train 
arrived to greet them in the typical Indian 
style with garlands. 
In honor of Karl and Grace, we arranged 
an Asbury table for the noon meal, and there 
fifteen .former students of Asbury and other 
Asbury minded people gathered for an hOUl' 
of delightful fellowship. 
On Monday morning the Rices and Mr. 
Bishop went on to Bangalore. Those of Uil 
who had ·had the opportunity of knowing 
Grace and Karl in Asb ury and knew their 
devotion and zeal were blessed by the privi-
lege of fellowship with them once more; oth-
ers were inspired by their happy faces and 
clear testimonies; and a:1I rejoiced that they 
had arrived in India and are ready to give 
their talents and efforts for the advancement 
of the Kingdom of God. 
I think that the hearts of all Asburians 
present were blessed on Saturday evening as 
we heard Bishop Chitambar read the Episco-
pal Address and noted the emphasis that was 
placed upon Holiness. Since that time we 
have been inspired by the deep spiritual tone 
of the messages brought by Bishop Badley, 
Dr. Tien-Iu Li, Dr. Ralph E. Diffendorfer, 
and Dr. John R. Mott. We are looking for-
ward to hearing Bishop Ward, of China, Dr. 
T. Kagawa, Bishop Chitambar, Bishop Pick· 
ett, Dr. E. Stanley Jones, and others. 
As a personal testimony, I wish to ad;! 
that I am very haJppy in my new calling. I 
feel very fortunate to be in India and have 
the opportunity of attending Central Confer-
ence. It is a real inspiration to fellowship 
with the Illdian Christians and see how fine 
the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ has made 
them. There is a real challenge when onG 
contrasts them with the villagers who do not 
know Christ and have not had the opportu· 
nity of ej·ucation. It is my prayer that God 
will help me to meet that challenge. 
Yours in Christ, 
MAXINE COLEMAN. 
------.-Why The Theological Seminary? 
Robert South, far-famed in the historic 
gala.xy of preachers, a preacher than whom 
in many respects there was no greater, once 
said, "that a blind man in a chimney corner 
is pardonable, but sitting at the helm is in-
tolerable." The preacher is the guiding star 
of any community. He is the maker of its 
ideals. As the preacher directs, the common 
people follow. 
RADIO MALE QUAI<TET 
RADIO DEVOTIONAL LEAGUE PROGRAM 
Eaoh Week day mormng from 
6 :00 to 6.30, Central Standard Time 
Each Saturday morning there will be a dis-
cU9si'on of the Sunday School Lesson by some 
prominent Sunday School teacher- in Kentucky. 
Be sure to listen in. 
These programs are h~ard over WHAS, Lou-
isville, Ky., 820 KiJlocycles. 
Since the preacher is the key man to the 
community life, his training and preparation 
for the task is all important, for he should be 
a skilled workman. During the past twenty-
five years, the cultural average of our con-
gregations has been steadily increasing. It is 
no uncommon thing to find in these day~, 
scores of laymen in the pews of a single con-
gregation, who are college-bredl men and wo-
men. They will no longer tolerate an ill-pre-
pared preacher in the pulpit. He must be 
well-trained. 
With the present specialized status of edu-
cation, it is next to an impossibility to get 
an adequate preparation for preaching thp-
gospel out of any college curriculum in the 
country. In the days of Harvard's early his-
tory, it was not so, fOl" among the decreed 
purposes of that early organization, there! 
was expressed a dread "to leave an illiterate 
ministry to the churches when our present 
ministry shall lie in the dust." Harval'd:'2 
early aim was to make preachers. Where in 
the world is there a college now so motiva-
ted? Yes, there is one. It is Asbury College. 
There may be a few others, but they are . 
scarce. So, if preachers are made, if prophets 
are encouraged and inspired, the college of 
today does not and will not satisfy this de-
mand; this is the good and, sufficient reason 
for the theological seminary. The preacher 
should be as well prepared technically for his 
task aJ3 should the physician for his task or 
~he lawyer for his task. Young men choos-
mg these two la.tter professions do not pre-
tend to. ~e.t . satIsfactory training for these 
resp?nSlblhtIes out of the ordinary colleg8 
curn~ulum. They pass on to the professional 
s~hooJ. Should :nen following these prOfes-
sIOns be more hl~hly trained and efficiently 
prepared for theIr ~a~k th:;n the prophet of 
the Lord, whose mllllstry I S as immortal as 
the souls of men ~ No, by no means, no! Let 
Asbury .T~eologlcal Seminary give you n 
good, trammg for preaching the Gospel 
The. question will be asked, "What kind of 
a Semm::ry ~hould be sought in these days?" 
T,he sem.manes are .teaching all sorts of theo-
nes of hfe. What IS the true theory of lif ? 
'Y"here may it be found? The true theory ~f 
bfe ca~ be found nowhere except in God'~ 
Rev~labon to man, so the proper kind of : 
semmary for the training of you,ng prOphet~ 
and preachers must ·be that semmary whose 
curriculum is occupied with the t~sk of pro. 
mulgati ng the gospel of Jesus Christ; that 
seminary most containing those characteris_ 
tics that cultivate, nourish and feed a vital 
piety in the hearts of its students; that builds 
up a high moral and spiritual life. An unre-
generate preacher in the pulpit is a travesty 
on the social life of the community over 
which he is set to build its spiritual welfare. 
Asbury Theological Seminary interprets 
the Word of God according to the Wesleyan 
faith. Her students become pronounced and 
positive in the assurances and beliefs of the 
Sacred Word and of their faith in Jesu~ 
Christ. They go out in the world to preach 
a positive gospel, and everywhere gracious 
and beneficent resuits are achieved in the sal· 
vation and sanctification of the people. 
F. H. LARABEE. 
-----.'i'.-----Don't Forget to Order 
That. 1939 Arnold's Practical Commentary; 
and It should be done right dway, that you 
may have its very excellent ald· throughout 
1939. I always feel I am doing a favor by 
bringing this helpful Commentary to the at. 
tention of our readers, for it contains all thal 
is necessary to give one a comprehensiVi 
study of the Sunday School lesson. It hal 
the Daily Bible Readings bordering on the 
less-on, Explanatory Notes, d full page of 
Life-centered Discussion of each lesson, 
Practical Applications, Lesson Illustrations, 
Teaching Plans for a!) departments Bible 
Dictionary, Questions, A Chart, Maps, and 
53 Blackboal"d Exercises illustrating the les-
son: ':fhe entire lesson is given in four pages, 
S? It IS e:;sy to turn to any portion you de-
SIre, readIly. I cannot say how many years 
I h~ve used this Commentary, and I never 
heSItate to get my new copy about this time, 
so as to have my weapons of teaching war-
fare always at hand. The fact that we sell 
hundreds of them, annually, i" ample proof 
that there are others who know its worth and 
feel they cannot do without it. And as I 
have often told you, one of the most inter-
esting features of the book is the price. 
MRS. H. C. MORRISON. 
Arnold's Prac t i~l Commentary. Prkot> $1.00. Order 
ot Pen tecostal Publishing Co., Louisville. Ky. 
_.(j) .... _---
Art and Poetry. 
Among the many productions of mank4nd 
t?roughout the world, perhaps there is very 
little that excels beautiful art and fine 
poetry .. It is no little thing to be a fine artist 
and a gIfted poet, however, it requires hard 
stu~y, labor and toil to accomplish eithe:. 
ArtIsts and poets may be born with the tal-
ent, but don't forget that their talents must 
be. cultivated thoroughly, and this may re-
qUIre years of study and experience. 
You may look upon a beautiful piece of art 
that hangs upon your wall and admire it 
greatly, but do you realize that it didn't just 
happen by chance? Perhaps the artist who 
drew t~e picture had to study, practice, la-
bor patIently and perseveringlv for years be-
f~re he was able to produce such a master-
P!ece. He didn't sit down without any expe-
flenc~ and effort previously and produce the 
beautIful and charming picture all of a sud-
den . It may be the effort and outcome of 3 
lifetime of labor and toil. 
Some years ago I was in the home of 1\ 
lady in Georgia who was a very gifted artist. 
She showed me her masterpieces. However, 
she also told me of her hard study and yellrs 
of practice before she brought forth those 
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wonderful pictures, which I greatly admired. 
What is true of the artist iJ likewise true 
of the poet so far as his worthvihile produc-
tions are concerned. He doe.5n't compose 
his masterpieces merely by chance, or if he 
does God suddenly inspires him. It is true 
that there is more or less inspiration in the 
poet and his poetry that is fine, ?~autiful and 
worthwhile, but he must labor dlhgently, and 
perhaps for many years, ere he gives the 
world his gems of truth in poetry. The great; 
poets of the world became such by years of 
study toil and practice. 
We' wonder oftentimes why so many peo-
ple do not seem to appreciate beautiful art 
and fine poetry. They resort to the ugly car-
toons, the outlandish "funnies," and delve 
into the filth of trashy, ro tt en, unwholesome 
literature, which is neither uplift ing nor 
character-building, nor inspires anyone to 
live sublimely, and pass beautiful art and 
fine poetry by unnoticed, which ",ould be [\ 
great blessing to life if studied and appre-
ciated. WALTER E. ISENHOUR. 
BUD ROBINSON'S SERMON 
II N my letter to you for last week we talked from 2 Timothy 2: 1, on "Preach the Word." This letter is from John 1: 17, where God said" "The law was given by 
Moses, but glace and truth cam·) 
by Jesus Christ." T~en ,~nother gr~at text of 
the New Testament l5, And of hls fullnes" 
have we all received, and grace for grace:' 
This is one of the most far-reaching texts 
that t.le human mind can conceive. 
We have a great text in the New Testa-
ment that says, "The Father giv.eth not the 
spirit by measure" to Jes~s Chflst. I have 
an idea that ,GOO ,has to glve to us by meas· 
ure' that ;God has to give to us, in what we 
com'mon people call, "broken dose~ ." When 
God sends the Holy Spirit to a wlcked m!ln 
and quickens his dead nature, and wakes him 
up, the man almost dies. :vith sorrow. God 
shows him his lost condltJon, and ho\,,: help-
less he is subject to death and damnatIOn. I 
have see~ grown men weep like children and 
tremble and quake as though they would fall 
in their tracks; they had been touched by th~ 
Holy Spirit. When he repents, confe5ses, 
forsakes and believes on Jesus, God blots ~l1.~t 
his sins and gives him witness by th~ SPIrIt 
that his sins are ' gone, he wiII leap mto the 
air, clap his hands, run up a~d down th~ 
aisles of the old church, whoop hke he was on 
a fox chase, laugh like a boy at a circus and 
cry like a baby. He was broken up b~cause 
the heavenly Father had given a portIOn of 
his Spirit to him. I have seen the sa~e man 
under the preaching of scriptural holmess by 
a Spirit-filled preacher get ~nd.er s~ch con-
viction because of inbred sm m hIS heart, 
that he wept, prayed, fasted and refused to 
sleep -until God purified his heart and filled 
him with the Holy Spirit. They have been 
convicted, converted and sanctified. See how 
good God is to give the Spirit in the measure 
that we could stand it . Think of the fulness 
of Christ· "God gave not the Spirit by meas-
ure unto him." John says, "Of his f ullness 
have all we r eceived." Beloved, if I under· 
stand this scripture it means that, what~ver 
Jesus was full of, I am to be filled wIth; 
whatever he was filled with I am to be full 
of. 
In Eph. 3: 17, we read that Jesus Christ is 
to dwell in your heart by faith . In Col. 1: 19 
we read, "It pleased the Father that i~l Jesus 
all fullness dwell." If Christ dwells m y?ur 
heart by faith, and all fullness dwells in hIm, 
the reader will see that he wiII have all full-
ness dwelling in his heart. Again in Col. 
2:9, "In him dwelleth all the fulness of the 
Godhead, bodily." And he dwells in YO?f 
heart by faith. If God puts truth and WIS-
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dO,m. and J~SU3 in you that put1! a Christian a 
mIllIon mlles ahead of any sinner in thfJ 
world. That isn't all. In Col. 2 :3, we r ead: 
"In him are hid all the treasures of wisdom 
an.d knowledge." He dwells in your heart by 
falth; so, beloved, thi s looks like it will put 
all treasures of wisdom and knowledge in 
you. This looks like it is getting the stand-
ard mig1hty high. Beloved, all of God's stand-
ards are high. He has no low standards. 
God's standards are sixteen ounces to the 
pound and thirty-six inches to the yard. Man 
is to be so filled with the love of God that 
there is no room in his heart for the devil to 
have even a little patch in the backyard. 
The text says, "Of his fullness have all we 
received." The read:er will agree that Jesus 
Christ was full of loye, and if he was full of 
love, and if it is grace for grace, then you are 
to be full of love. Jesus was full of patience, 
and if it is grace for grill!e, yOLl are to be fu.: 
of patience. I've h('ard that Jesus Cnnst was 
patient with his enemies; which he was, but 
that is not the thing that surprises me; he 
was patient with his friends, which is more 
than to be patient with his enemies. Beloved, 
if you have an enemy, which you may have 
and you may not know why, yet he is; how 
little patience you have to have with that 
enemy. But think of the patience you have 
to have with the loved ones at home. Think 
of the patience of a good mother and father 
with their children ; with, maybe, a wayward 
son or daughter. How they will try the pa-
tience of a good' mother. 
Jesus was full of purity and if it's grace 
for grace, you are to be full of purity. Jesus 
was full of longsuffering, and if it is grace 
for grace, you are'to be full of longsufl:"el'ing. 
Paul tells us in the 13th chapter of 1st Co-
rinthians, "Lr-ve 'suffereth long and is kind:' 
There is nothing that shows up a Christian 
plainer than to be impatient arid easily of-
fended. It shows that he has not '-grace anrl 
longsuffering. Jesus had more patience with 
that man we call Peter than he had with Pon-
tius Pilate. He endured to the end: in fact, 
the Bible tells U$ that if we endure to the end 
we shall be saved. Jesus Christ was never 
known to run short on patience or to run 
short on longsuffering. No one has lived the 
beautiful life as J esus lived it. 
The Christians that have been the greatest 
blessing to me have been more like Jesus than 
anybody else. I have known a few people tf) 
apparently never get out of pat~enc~ and they 
could suffer long and were still kmd. For 
ten years, as a Methodist pl'eacher, I suffered 
sTuY/·t and became unkind.. I can remember 
back there in those days that for ten years 
when I had· done ten hours of praying, nine 
had been for myself and one for the rest of 
the folks. I believe now as I look back o,,:e!' 
the forty-eight years, seven mont~s and Sl~­
teen days, today, since God sanctIfied m~ 111 
my corn patch in Hill County, Tex., ~ belI~ve 
when 1 have done ten hours of praymg, I ve 
done nine hours for the other fellow and one 
for myself. When a. man ~ets sanctified he 
is so delivered from lIttle thmg~ that u~ed to 
bother him that he hardly reahzes he IS the 
same human being. I am so glad that a man 
can actually get. through with hims~lf. 1 
once heard a great preacher say tha~ It had 
taken half of his time to look after hIS repu-
tation; a few years later I met the .sa~e 
great preacher, dirty and h~lf clad and m hu 
drunken debauchery, s.ellIng re~1 esta~. 
When a man gets sanctIfied, he dIes to h IS 
own reputation as he does to the rest of the 
world about him. Thank God, we can be de-
livered from ourselves. 
----__ .a •. ~ .... ------
Lifted Shadows. 
Truly God lifted the shadow:; in the life of 
the young lawyer, John Weatherfor~. This 
voung man lived such a cOn!ecrat~d hf~ th~t 
the voice of the Spirit WM audlble m hIS 
leadings, and he never fail ed to obey t~ll!.t 
voice. Dorothy R3Idford also plays an Im-
7 
portant part in this story, and she, too, i~ 
strong, bright and attractiv,:. They. are 
tempted and tried, but they lIve the Ideal 
Christian life. 
The leadings of God are so vividly por-
trayed in the work and experiences of John 
Weatherford that they naturally lead one to 
a longing fo; that place of spir.itual rest that 
awaits those who love and obey the Lord. A 
marvelous book to place in the hands of any 
young person. 
" L ifted S bndows," hy eMS. E . Robin~on. Prj~e $1 ·90· 
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The Unrealized Dreams Of Life. 
DR. CALVARY HEDGEROW. 
I have been greatly impressed ~ the un-
realized dreams of men. We are c·ontinually 
setting our ,hearts upon things that we shall 
never attain. Tap hearts where you may and 
you will find them full of unrealized dreams 
and ideals, timid, unconfided, defeated. Gus-
tava Nadaud in his poem "Carcassonne," tells 
the story of an old man who had failed his 
dearest wish to gain. His life-long prayer 
had been to see Carcassone, an ancient city 
of France, rich in historical lore. As he ap-
proached the end of his life the dream to see 
the city seemed to be his life's one great un-
fullfillment. He sighed: 
"Ah me! I might have died content 
When I had looked on Carcassonne, 
When I had looked on Carcassonne!" 
One, who ,heard him as he crooned, promiseu 
to take him on this pilgrimage. Said .he: 
"We left next morning his abode, 
But (Heaven forgive him) halfway on 
The old man died upon the road: 
He never gazed on Carcassonne--
Each mortal has his Carcassonne!" 
I once knew a happy couple who from the 
first of their married life put aside their sav-
ings for a home. They first purchased the 
lot. They waited years before they were able 
to build the little home of their dreams. At 
last an architect was employed, the contract 
let. They vi sited the house every day as it 
was being .builded, impatiently waiting for its 
completion. The contractor told them they 
could, move in on Wednesday, but they never 
moved into the house of their dreams, for on 
Monday, before the Wednesday, the husband 
died. This is life! 
Two weeks ago I visited in the hospital a 
friend seventy-two years of age. He and hi;; 
good wife proudly showed me pictures of 
their first grand·child, a baby girl whom I had 
I ever seen. The grandmother explained to 
me that the pictures were not good, that the 
baby's feet were not that large, that she wag 
really v,ery pretty, etc. My friend noting my 
smile interrupted his wife and apologetically 
said, "You know each crow thinks his crow 
is the blackest." "But," said I, "ram enjoy-
ing it. You have a right to think that she is 
the finest baby that ever was, especially so 
since you have waited so long for her." At 
that tears came into his eyes and he said, 
"Yes, if I can just live ten years to enjoy her, 
r shall be willing to die." I was deeply touch-
ed by such a reasonable and tender desire, 
but today, even while I write this, they are 
burying my good friend in his home city. 
How true it is that "Each mortal has his 
Carcassonne !" 0, the pathos and greatness 
of a man's heart! 
Shall our dreams go for naught? Na.y, 
verily. My religion should care for the 
laudable and just drelll11S of my life. It does 
--for "The eternal God is our refuge and un-
derneath are his everlasting arms." How 
we need him, The Eternal One, whose "ever-
lasting arms" are strong enough to bear the 
weight of our unrealized dreams! 
----~ ..... ~., ..... ----
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day.s of retribution. This, too, is in harmony 
with the writings of the apostle for he says, 
"They shall have a form of godliness, but 
deny the power thereof." So we find that 
much of the fearful conditions described ex-
ists in the Church. As the Chur()h loses ~ow­
er .she increases form; by and by she denies 
the power and trusts in forms. Much of this 
exists today. 
Asbury College Approaches Its 
Fiftieth Anniversary, 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~ 
II T is almost fifty years ago since Rev. John Wesley Hughes and I located from the Kentucky Con-ference; that s·ession of the con-ference was held in Lexington, 
Ky., presided over by Bishop 
Hargrove. THE HERALD was then two years 
old; a monthly publication, called "The Old 
Methodist." I located to evangelize, enlarge 
THE HERALD, make it weekly and name it 
"The Kentucky Methodist." 
Brother Hughes located to build a college. 
He had been troubled because some of the 
converts of his earnest ministry who felt a' 
call to preach, had gone to college and lost 
their spiritual zeal, were crippled in their 
faith, and quite undecided with reference to 
their future life. T,his greatly pained Broth-
er Hughes, and he determined to build a col-
lege where the spiritual life would be nur-
tured and developed rather than starved and 
destroyed. 
Brother Hughes and I were misunderstood. 
A number of our brethren felt we were mak-
ing a mistake, and the good bishop was dis· 
pleased that we should locate and go out on 
a sort of independent venture. I well re-
member that one of the pastors who had been 
friendly to us, was so displeased that he 
called us "two fools who might have made 
useful men in the conference but were going 
off on enterprises that were bound to fail, 
and wa!!ting our zeal by attempting the im· 
possible." 
I have Ilometimes wondered what that 
brother, long since passed on, would think if 
he could visit the plant of THE PENTECOSTAL 
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HERALD and learn that, since he made his 
prophecy more than sixty millions of copies 
of this paper have gone out to be read .by 
millions of people; that more than two mIll-
ions of religious books have been sown 
through the nation and around the world, 
and more than a million Bibles and Testa-
ments ,have gone out from The Pentecostal 
Publishing Company. 
If this dear man could walk over the cam-
pus of Asbury, see the beautiful buildingf;, 
the army of happy young people and learn 
that, in a litHe less than fifty years more than 
a hundred missionaries have gone out from 
Asbury College to the mission fields of the 
world, that three of her alumni ,have been 
elected to the office of Bishop in the Meth-
odist Church, that enough preachers have 
been educated and, sent out from Asbury to 
make at least five annual conferences, with 
more members than the Kentucky Confer-
ence had at the time this brother uttered hi.> 
false prophecy; and that the evangelistic in-
fluences that have gone out from Asbury Col-
lege hav·e touched millions of people in bring-
ing them to repentance and saving faith in 
Christ; and that Asbury College, with the 
blessing of God, has revived and given to 
hundred·s of thousands of people the doctrine 
of entire sanctification, preached by John 
Wesley, Bishop Asbury, and, the founders of 
the Methodist Church, embraced, experienced 
and enjoyed by multitudes of the fathers and 
mothers of the Israel of Methodism. 
I do not believe that Brother Hughes or 
myself had any fond ambition or expectation 
that the work we were entering upon would 
grow to such vast proportions; but we were 
under convictions and believed we were led 
of the Holy Spirit; we had been touched and 
wanned with divine fire; we had found a 
treasure so valuable it justified the sale of all 
th!ngs at g,ny price, that we might ,possess 
thIS treasure. 
I cannot think of John Wesley Hughes as 
dead. In our old age we sat together and 
greatly enjoyed talking over the past thank-
ing God· for the present, and looking into the 
future with hope. He went home to Paradise 
while I was away. I missed him and wished 
I could ,have had one more quiet talk of sev-
eral hours over the things that were so very 
dear to our old brotherly hearts. We had 
known the storms; we had met with tre-
mendous opposition; we had held steadily 
with abid·ing convictions and a faith that 
n~thing could s,hake; we had made enough 
mIstakes to humble us; ' had enough victories 
to encourage us, and felt all the while we 
were entirely dependent upon HIM who had 
di~d for us, and for all men, and who was 
mIghty to save and strong to deliver. 
Br?ther Hu~hes lived, long enough to see 
the lIttle plantmg of the college in a small 
four-room ,house, with four teachers and 
eleven students, grow into the beautiful plant 
at Asbury, with student s from almost all the 
st~l.tes in the union, ~nd many foreign coun-
trIes. He beheld WIth joy what God had 
wrought. The read€r must not suppose that 
I am thinking that Brother Hughes and 1 
w~re the .only instruments of God's grace in 
thIS gracIOus work. The sympathies pray-
ers, contributions of a host of peopl~ made 
Asbury College. Thinking of the men in Wil-
more who were on the Board of Trustees af-
ter Brother Hughes had gone to other field::! 
of I~bor, and of their devotion and splendid 
serVIce, I would put down the names of Rev 
L. L. Pickett, C. M. Humphrey, A. P. Jones' 
Jordan Lowery, O. C. Garvey, Bro. Askins: 
Brother Overstreet, Crit Johnson W L 
Clark, and. there rises before me ~ ho;t of 
younll'er fa:thful men whose devotion, service 
an? 1.lberahty have counted much in the u _ 
bUlldmg of Asbury College. p 
I should not forget to mention consecrateiJ 
women, t~ue daughte~s of John Wesley, whl) 
were graCIOusly sanctIfied and kept the fai th ' 
among them was that cultured, beaijtifui 
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woman, Mrs. Talbott, gone home to ParaJd.ise · 
Mrs. Mary Crawford, of Georgia, as faithfui 
and happy as the wom-en of early Methodism 
who gathered about the feet of John Wesley. 
Mrs. Lizzie H. Glide, of California, who tar~ 
ries a while on this side of the river. These 
devout women were the largest givers of a 
consecrated sisterhood reaching to thousands. 
There has been nothing more interesting and 
heart touching in my work for Asbury than 
the thousands of one dollar Mils that have 
come in from devout women and consecrated 
brethren, accompanied by words of encour-
agement and prayers for the building of a 
great school dominated and guided by the 
blessed Holy Spirit. 
Asbury College stands as a monument to 
the faith, consecration and spirit of self-sac-
rifice of the true followers of John Wesley 
who stand for all of those Bible doctrines 
and, experiences that brought Methodism in-
to existence and have kept the ,holy fire burn-
in'g for two centuries, and will continue to 
burn until the kingdoms of this world are 
become the kingdoms of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. 
Now that Asbury College is out of debt 
that it has a considerable endowment which 
is growing, it offers a safe place for wise in-
vestment to the Lord's children who are true 
to the old faith, w.ho believe the blood of 
Christ clean seth from all s in, who cannot be 
chilled with modernistic teaching, or drawn 
away by fanatical inducement, but who stand 
ready and strong for the great doctrines so 
faithfully preached by John Wesley Adam 
Clarke, Bishop Asbury, and a host 'Of men 
who are nO.t only preaohers of a full gospel, 
but glad wItnesses to the sanctifying power 
of the Holy Spirit, who are now safe home 
beyond the stars in joyful fellowship about 
the feet of our Saviour and Lord. 
When a man reaches the age of fifty he is 
supposed to have begun to grow old. His life 
is two-thirds gone; but when an institution 
?f learning comes to its fiftieth year it is in 
Its youth, ready to gird itself for better ser-
Vice, for larger influence, a wider reach and 
a stronger grip than it has ever known. 
There was a time when the debts upon As-
bury and the difficulties with which it strug· 
gled were so great, that there was a question. 
mark within the minds of serious people as to 
the safety of an investment in Asbury. 
Strong spiritual leaders were few. One of 
my best friends sai,d to me, "T,here are those 
who would be glad to invest in Asbury but 
they ask, what will be the result when H. C. 
Morrison passes on? And they hesitate." 
Thank God, the day for such uneasiness and 
questioning has past. God has raised up a 
number of men of education culture faith 
experience, who could easily give Asbury 
spl€lldid lead'ership, whom the people could 
trust without question. The time has com8 
when people can make their wills favoring 
A?bury College without r.ny ground of fear 
WIth reference to its future. 
Asbury has great needs. We need a large 
Theological Seminary building. We are on 
the way to its securing. We need a Scienc'~ 
Hall; we need increased endowment· we 
need to build up a loan fund to be let o~t at 
small inter8;st to worthy young men and> wo· 
men preparmg for religious service. We ask 
our r~aders, especially those of means, to 
take mto consideration these facts and in 
their gifts, and bequests, remember Asbury. 
We wonder and grieve when some one of 
large ~eans claiming the experience of full 
salvatIon, passes away without leaving a dol-
lar or. dime to carryon the good work of 
heraldmg the gospel of a full salvation. As· 
bu.ry College is a monument, we repeat, to the 
faIth, courage and love of those who have 
gone back to the teachings of John Wesley 
and found they rang true to the teachings of 
Jesus Christ, St. Paul and John the Beloved, 
They were not fanatics, not under the excite-
ment of a religious impulse; the seed of truth 
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that had fallen into their minds and hearts, 
did not fall upon the wayside, in stony 
ground, nor among thorns; but it .fell intu 
good ground an~, among. ot.her. th~ngs, has 
brought f0r:t~ this. splendid l.ns1:Jtub~ri that, 
with its spmtual mfluence, IS touchmg the 
wide circles of the earth. 
The service rendered to Asbury College, 
by Dr. Z. T. Johnson, Vice President. and 
Business Manager, the past few years, IS re-
markable. His. industry, en~rgy, eC0!lomy 
and administratIOn of the busmess affairs of 
the institution have meant much to' the liqui-
dation of the indebtedness, the growth of the 
endowment and, upkeep of the property. The 
brethren on the Executive Committee hav.) 
been so true in their devotion to the school 
and its interests, have been ready to meet for 
prayer and counsel. that they must have a 
large place in the avpreciation of those who 
love Asbury and what it means. This same 
statement may be made with reference to the 
Board of Trustees. I am profoundly grateful 
for the confidence, sympathy and readiness 
with which they have sustained and strength-
ened me in my efforts for the carrying on of 
the good work at Asbury College. May the 
Lord graciously bless then: all, and may they 
live to see the larger and better things fOl' 
which we pray and believe for the future de-
velopment and influence of Asbury College. 
-----.~.,.----Request For Prayer. 
Our beloved Brother, Rev. J. M. Glenn, 
President of Indian Springs Holiness Camp 
Meeting is in declining health. He has been 
unwell for several months. I feel, without 
his knowledge or request, to ask the great 
HERALD Family to make him a subject of 
prayer. Brother Glenn has been in the min-
istry of the South Georgia Conferen~e for 
many years; his brethren honored him _'by 
sending him as a -delegate to General Confer-
ence' he has been a very successful presiding 
elde; and served a number of important .st:;-
tions and has done excellent evangeh~bc 
work. He has been Vice Presid~!llt of Indian 
Springs Camp Meeting for many years, apd 
one of the most active men in its leadership; 
he is now President of this camp. His earn-
est service has counted large in the work of 
this great camp at Indian Spring~. . 
Brother Glenn has taken deep mterest In 
the young people's work and I think it safe tl) 
say that there have been several thousand 
children and young people converted and 
sanctified in the young people's services ~t 
Indian Springs the past few decades. He;s 
a very valuable man, a devoted foll?wer of 
his Lord a brother beloved. I am askmg THE 
HERALD' Family to r.emember him at the 
throne of grace and if it please God we 
should be gratef~1 to see him in he~lth ~n? 
with the host at Indian Springs. HIS acb.vI-
ties Ire not confined to the ten days at Indian 
Springs, but through the years he .has bee~ a 
steadfast worker for the converSIOn of sm-
ners, the sanctification of believers and< ~n 
active opposer of all things that are enemies 
to humanity. Let earnest prayer go up to 
God 'for his blessing upon him, soul and body. 
Your brother, 
H. C. MORRISON. 
----_.@.,._---
A Word to My Friends at 
Po)sgrove, Ky. 
My Dear Brothers, Joe Kavanaugh, Webb, 
the Harrods, the Moores, the Grays, the 
QualIs, the McDonalds, and everybody all 
about Polsgrove whom I knew when a bo~ 
preacher, and have grown up there~boub 
since those good days so long ago. It IS now 
about fifty-eight years since 1, a beardless 
young circuit rider a mere boy preacher, 
lived and moved a~ong the dear people of 
that community. The older ones are gone; 
those of mIddleage .have most all departed, 
and you, to whom I write, were the young 
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people, but I have you photographed on the 
plates of memory and keep you there as peo-
ple entirely too dear to ever forget. 
Since I was with you people down there as 
your young pastor, I have roamed over this 
nation, sailed on many seas, preached in 
many foreign countries, met thousands of 
people, but I have carried the dearly beloveds 
of Polsgrove and community with me aN the 
time, and, now that I grow old, and memory 
gathers up the past, the Kavanaughs, the 
Harrods, the Qualls, the Grays, the Moores, 
the McDonalds, all take a front seat among 
the multitudes whom I have touched in this 
long life of ministry. 
I find that death does not break the strong 
cords that bind me to those I have known and 
who blessed me with their presence; in fact, 
there is a better and higher sense in which 
there is no death; that something we caJl 
"death," is simply the breaking down of the 
house in which we live and our entering into 
a larger and better life, where there will be 
reunions, and where separations are un-
known. I cannot think of Henry and Mitch-
ell Harrod as dead. I know their bodies have 
molded in the tomb, but they abide, the spirit, 
the intellect, that something we call the 
"heart," with which we love, cannot die. It 
is quickened and enlarged and grows in beau.-
tiful proportions, always approximating, 
more and more, him who loved us and in the 
agonies of the cross redeemed us from sin 
and death. ~ 
Twenty-five years after I rode your circuit 
I went to Polsgrove and preached a dedica-
tory sermon for your new church. Such a 
multitude of people gathered we had to take 
them to a large field on Brother Peter Kava-
naugh's farm, where they put up a platform 
and I preached to them in the big out of 
doors. A few years; ago I went down and 
preached in the church and we had a big 
basket dinner; Baptists, Disciples, Method-
ists and whoev,er came; there was a beauti-
ful 'friendship that united, us into oneness. 
We were just happy Christians, brothers and 
sisters in the Lord. That day was as near 
the Millennium to me as I ever hope to get in 
thj,s life. Mrs. Sue Qualls was there, with her 
big, handsome son, who looked so like hill 
father, Broach; what a fine man Broach 
Qualls was. I was sorry to hear of her death, 
and they wanted me to preach her fun~ral, 
but I was in Florida. I spent Saturday mght 
with you, Brother Joe Kavanaugh; how rest-
ful it was; how peaceful. I was glad you 
named that fine lad of yours for me. I took 
supper Sunday evening with you, Brother 
Webb in the beautiful old home that used to 
be th~ home of Uncle Jimmie Harrod. What 
a beautiful place. There is a calm resting 
upon it that is good for the body and soul of 
an old pr,eacher who, most all of his life is in 
the midst of the multitudes and the battle for 
the Lord,. . 
Give my love to your pastor. I am hopmg 
that I'll be able to spend a week-end with you 
and visit about, and preach on the Sabbath. 
My life has been crowded' and I cannot do 
what I would, but do what I can. / l\!fay the 
Lord bless you all. Remember me m your 
prayers, and whetper we me~t again at Pols-
grove, or not, I~t s be certam to make OUl' 
calling and election sure, so we may meet at 
Jesus' feet in the homeland, beyond the sky. 
Your brother in Christ, 
H. C. MORRISON. 
---.-.@.-(Continued from page 5) 
lation is rendered "servants" in that first 
verse of the letter to the Philippians ~s in the 
Greek douloi, plural of doulos. (Paul mc1udes 
Timothy in the beautiful triumphant captivi-
ty.) And doul?s means bond-slave! The 
word comes, as IS supposed~ from the Greek 
word deo, to bind,. T?ose l1'on fetters Paul 
wore were but suggestive of the golden bonds 
of his love slavery to Jesus. How true he 
9 
found it, "Stone walls do not a prison makp., 
nor iron bars a cage !" 
'Dhere are a number of Greek words which 
are translated into our Authorized Version 
as "servant." There is dialoonos of Matt. 23: 
11 which primarily signifies "minister." (We 
get our word "deacon" from .dialo0n.()s~. 
There is oiketes of Luke 16 :13, which baslca,-
Iy means "domestic, or house-servant." There 
is huperetes of Mark 14 :54; its original sig-
nification is "under-rower or underling," 
There is pais of Matt. 8 :6, which primarily 
means "child" or "boy." But the Greek word 
W1hic.h in the great majority of iru;tances is 
rendered "servant" in the New Testament 
(and it is amazing how frequently we find the 
word) is doulos, "bondslave or slave." In all 
the King James Bible we find the word slave 
but once; in Rev. 18 :13. But in the Greek 
the word that is translated "slaves" is SDma-
ton, genitive plural of soma, body. Thus, in 
the original it is in contrast to the noun that 
comes immediately after i,t in thios verse. This 
noun is psyche. in its first form, and means 
"sou1." 
Paul seems to glory in his slavery to Jesus. 
Repeatedly he terms himself the servant 
(doulos), bond-slave of Jesus Chri'st. A num-
ber of these instances occur at the beginning~ 
of his letters. Today people sometimes in 
closing a letter will use this expression, 
"Your obedient servant." But Paul at the 
very starting of his epistles wanted it known 
that he was, not a servant of men, but a 
bond-slave of the Lord Jesus, who had made 
him free indeed with the emancipation of full 
salvation. 
I remember reading, years ago, a statement 
by Bishop Quayle, that went like this: "Paul 
was a doulos of wonder." It was an unspeak-
able amazement to the apostle that to him, 
even to him, should be committed the preach-
ing of the unsearchable riches of Chrilst to 
the Gentiles. And that wonder was based 011 
love and ,pardon, Love is not only "the great-
est thing in the world'," as Dr. Drummond 
called it; it is also the most wonderful thing 
in the world . Paul's servitude to Jesus was 
not like the hard and bitter bondage of the 
Hebrew slaves in Egypt. It was joyful, vol-
untary enslavement of love, such as we read 
of in the lovely verses of Exodus 21 :1-6, 
where tlhe Hebrew submits to the piercing of 
his ear by the awl and becomes a slave for 
life; and for love. For he has testified, "I ,love 
my master." (21 :5). 
To what heights of luminous and trimph-
ant rapture does the Christian revelation rise 
when Paul declares, "For he that is called in 
the ·Lord, being a servant [doulos, bond-
slave] is the Lord's freeman: likewise also he 
that is ea<lled, being free, is Ghrist's servant 
[doulos]" (1 Cor. 7 :22). And the secret is 
in knowing as Sanctifier him who for love 
"took the form of a servant [bondslave, dou-
l~]" (Phil. 2 :7). "As he is, so are we in this 
world." As he is in the world to come, so we 
shall be . "To him that overcometh will 1 
grant to sit with me in my throne." We go 
from the slavepen to coronation. 
-----... ~ ....... ----
The Girl of The Listening Heart. 
Just the book to charm and hold the girl 
until she has read every word of it. 
Betsan aspires to become an authoress, 
but she chooses to write for the popular 
magazines instead of heeding Jimmy's ad-
vice to write helpful ~tories for the Sunday 
school magazine. She has many ups and 
downs, goes into worldliness and sin, but 
Jimmy stand,s by, praying for her to be a girl 
with a listening heart. After an automobile 
accident, Betsan surrenders her life to 
Ghrist and becomes Jimmy's wife. This is 
such a very helpful religious story, just 
enough romance to make it interesting, that 
it will delight any young woman or girl. 
"Tbe Girl of the Listenin,e: H~art." Price $1.00. OTf\~~ 
ot Pon!.eco.tal Pub1l8hlng Co .• LOllh,vllle. Kentucky. 
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, OUR BOYS AND GIRLS I 
YOUR FRIEND MEMORY. 
By Edwin Snyder. 
"If 1 could only remember better," 
. a id Eleanor Brown, while going 
home from school, "I wonld amount to 
something in my studies; blot because 
I can't r emember I am always near 
the foot of our class. 1 often wIshed 
that 1 had a memory as good as yours, 
Alice. 1 dO:l't seQ why I can't remem-
ber as well as you do." 
"I don't believe that I have any bet-
t er memory than you have," declared 
Alice. "I think it's mostly a matter 
keeper knows to look in a certain room 
or in a particular bureau drawer f01: a 
lost article, instead of seeking blindly 
through the whole house." 
"So this is the way you rememher 
so well," said Eleanor. 
"Yes, and 1 sometimes use another 
practical phn," continued Alice. "1 
read a. paragraph, close my book, and 
try to recall what I have read. I fre-
quently do this until I can remember 
all the important facts. By this meth-
od I know when I know, and it is one 
of my best methods. It Slaves time 
and worry." 
of knowing how to r emember." . 
"Well if it's knowing how," sald -
Eleanor: "would you mind telling me 
your secret?" 
" Oh, it's no secret," replied Alice. 
"You certaiply know how to study," 
said Eleanor. "I wish I had known of 
these plans long ago." 
"Another hclp for me," said Alice, 
wishing to finish by the time they 
would reach their parting place, "is to 
treat my memory as I would a friend. 
I do not get discouraged if I can't re-
call "t once. Then, as the lack of 
good blood, sufficient sleep, and good 
health in general, as father says, im-
pairs one's memory, I try to keep in 
good trim physically." 
"I'll be glad to explain the methods 
tha t f'ather taught me, if you care to 
try them." 
"I'd be will'ng to try almost any-
thing to be able to remember as you 
do," said Eleanor. "How in the world 
did you commit that long poem for 
our English today?" 
"In memorizing poems," Alice be-
gan "I first read the entire poem 
ove; carefully until I am able to tell 
it. st ory to myself. While doing this 
I try t o arouse as much interest :and 
enthusiasm in the poem as I possIbly 
can. Thim I pick out the main points 
tha t 1 think the poet wished to em-
phasize, after which I read the poem 
over several times more. Now, I read 
the fi rst stanza once, twice, three 
times or more, until I can repeat it. 
Then in like manner I take the second 
stanza, the third, and so on until I 
have all t he stanzas committed. This 
done, with a little brushing up, I am 
ready to say the poem as a whole." 
"But doesn't that take ,a long 
time?" asked Eleanor. 
"It does take considerable time, but 
in the end it's a big time-saver," de-
clared Alice. "By associating the idea. 
in the poem, my memory is relieved of 
the burden of the old l'ote method of 
saying one line over and over, then 
.mother with it, and another, and so 
on t o the end. Father tells me that 
the new method is advocated by a ll 
the leading educators of the day." 
"Thank you," said Eleanor. Hl'm 
anxious to try it. Do you remember 
other thin~s the same way?" 
" Not altOGether," said Alice. "To 
remember a fact I try to think of as-
sociations to this fact and from as 
many angles as I can. Professor 
James, the great psychologist, said 
that the more associations you have 
with t hat which you wish to remem-
ber, the easier it is to reca ll. In fact, 
he declares that the ability to r~~all 
somethIng is in direct proportion to 
the number of associations that have 
been made with it." 
" I'm afraid I don't know what you 
mean by making' associations." 
" Well, if I wished to remembeT 
for instance, that a man by the nam~ 
of Davis is the Secretary of Labor in 
the President 's cabinet, I might think 
t o myself, 'Davis, Davis ' do I know anot~er :>avis? On, yes, ~ure enough, 
a p10fe,sor. Professor Davis was 
~Ince the prinCipal of Our school. Then, 
if a plctu!e of the secretary could be 
~d, I mIght compare his likeness 
WIth the o~her Davis that I knew. This 
d?ne, 1 mIght try to recaU other Da-
vIses in public life. There would be 
of course, Jefferson Davis. Even th~ 
to1l:gh Ben Davis apple m;ght help me 
a httle. By thIS tIme I believe that I 
would be able to remember the name 
of the Secretary of Labor" ~'But that wo~ld take a iittle while" 
Bald Eleanor. ' 
"Certainly, but on€ who is willing 
~o work does not mind," said Alice. 
Thcn I try to arran"e the new 
knowledge 1 acquire in logical order, 
wh '~h tends to make my memory more 
effiCIent. Ideas then aren't jumbled. 
1 l eem tJ know where an idea or fact 
belongs . even though I cannot recall it 
<a t once, the same as a good houoe-
After Eleanor had thanked Alice 
for her explanation t he girls came t o 
the cross street wher e they had t o 
part.-Girl s' World. 
•. @.,._----
Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you let 
a Mississippi girl join your band of 
Chr;stiap boys and girls? I am thir-
teen years old and in the eighth 
grade. I live at Greenwood Springs. 
1 enjoy reading page ten. I weigh 80 
pounds. My eyes are blt,e and I have 
light hair. I am a member of the 
Methodist Church and go to Sunday 
school. My pastor is Rev. T . F . Sar-
ta in. My birthday is on July 8. _ 
Eloise Sartain, 
Greenwood Springs, Miss. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a 
girl of Tennessee join your happy 
band of girls and boys? 1 am ten 
years old . 1 go to school and am in 
the fifth grade. I go to Sunday 
school every Sunday. A good friend is 
sending me The Herald. My hobby is 
reading. This is my first letter to 
The Herald and I hope you won'! 
throw it in the waste basket. 
E lizabeth Ann Reaves, 
Rt. 2, Primm, Tenn. 
Dear.Aunt Bettie: My name is Joy. 
I am nIne years old. I am in the 
fourth grade at school. We go to 
Sundav schuol. I have been ""ved 
and sanctified. F ather, mother, broth-
er and myself went· up north this 
sum:"er and s,:w. souls p1'ay through 
to vIctory. ThIs IS my first letter to 
The Her ald, so please print it. 
J oy Richards, 
Box 226, Pineville, La . 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Hello from Ar-
kansas. I am eight years old and in 
the thIrd grade. My birthday is Nov. 
24. My mother takes The Herald and 
she reads it t? me. I am glad to say 
I am ~eIng raI sed in a Christian home. 
ThIS. I~ my.first letter and I hope tl) 
see It In prInt. I have four brothers 
and one sIster. My sister is my Sun,.. 
day school teacher. Two of my 
brothers are ministers of the gospel 
The other two are Sunday school ""u~ 
perIntendents. Three years ago I was 
called to the "linistry. I have gone to 
Sunday school all of my life. 
Charles Lee Livengood, 
Bentonville, Ark. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: I have written 
to The Herald once before and so I 
thought I would write again . I go to 
the Berean Church in Bridgeport. The 
~ev. ~. J. Long is our pastor and we 
lIke hIm fine . I am thirteen years old 
have long hair, blue eyes and 1 weigh 
93 pounds. 1 hope to get more pen-
pals, so please write to 
Mildred Ellell Harvest 
Box 8, Stepney, Co~n. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first 
l.tter to The Herald so I hupe to see 
it in print. I am thirteen years old . 
My birthday is Aug. 18. I am fivo 
feet three and a half inches tall, 
blond wavy hair, blue eyes, light com-
plexion. I am a Christian .. Rev: Pas-
oal is our pastor. We lIke hIm so 
much. Ten souls were won for Jesus. 
I want the Chl'istians to pray for me 
that 1 will be a soul winner for Jesus. 
1 have a good mother and father and 
two brothers. We have an average of 
60 at Sunday school. Preaching once 
a month. I go to Sunday school every 
Sunday 1 can. I'd like to have lots of 
pen-pals. Elsie Clarkson, 
Rt. 1, Wir~, Ind. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let an-
other Georgia girl join your happy 
band of bays and girls? Mother 
takes The Herald and I enjoy page 
ten very much. I am four feet, nine 
;nches tall and hav.e brown hair and 
blue eyes. 1 belong to the M. E. 
Church. I am twelve years {lId. This 
is my first letter to page ten, and I 
would like to see it in print. Have 1 
a twin? If so, let the letters fly to 
Betty W ren, 
Rt. 2, Wrens, Ga. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a 
girl from Georgia join your happy 
bmd? I have brown hair and brown 
eyes. I am nine years old, four feet 
and four inches tall. Have 1 a twin? 
I go to Braswell Sunday school every 
Sunday morning. My Sunday school 
teacher is Miss Jennie V. Dodd. Ou r 
pastor is J. V. Spears. This is my 
first letter, so I would like to see it 
in ,print. LaRue Hard man, 
Rt. 3, Box 114, Rockmart, Ga. 
Dear Aunt BeWe: Will you let a 
little girl f r om Tennessee join your 
happy band of girls and boys? I get 
The Herald. I am ten years old. My 
birthday is June 12. This is the first 
letter and 1 would like to see it in 
pr int. Gladys R ussell. 
Primm, Tenn. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: As this is my 
first letter I would like to see it in 
pr int. I am seventeen years of age. 
My birthday is March 17. I go to 
Sunday school most every Sunday. 
My classmates are Robert Yates, 
Bronson Alford, Madie Shelton, Marie 
Carnic, Eva B. J ohnson, Evelyn Shel-
ton, and others. I like my Sunday 
school teacher fine. She is Mrs. H al-
lie Mae Yeat.. We work together and 
have lots of fun. Blanch Smith , 
Rt. 1, Bondville, Ky. 
Dear Aunt Bett ie: Will you please 
let a Kentucky girl join your happy 
band of boys and p:irls? I am nine-
teen years of age.. I go to Sunday 
school, prayer meetmg, and preaching 
servIces every time possible. I '"n a 
member of the Senior Class. My Sun-
day school teacher is Mrs. Margaret 
Stratton. We have about twelve en-
rolled. My sister and I enjoy reading 
story books. Sister Blanch and I be-
long to Mt. Hebron Methodist Church. 
Our pastor IS Rev. FIelding T. How-
ard. My other brothers and sisters 
are members of Bethel Baptist 
Church. Birdie Smith 
Rt. 1, Bondville, Ky. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: I hope you \vil! 
have r~om on page t en for an Ala-
bama gIrl. I am five feet, two inche>l 
tall, weIgh about 110 pounds d 
have black hair and brown eyes.' I ~n se~e~teen August 29 . Do I have a: 
tWI'3 .. I am gbd to say that I am a Chtl~tIan. I have been called to be a 
mISSlOnal)'. My hobbies are readin;" 
and play lIng the piano. I like to read 
The Herald. It has so much wo d ~ul re~ding, I can hardly wait t~ e!i 
It. I lIke to correspond so let th Igt 
ters fly I r" e e . 
letters I rece~v~~lIse to answer all 
Elizabeth Edmondson 
Wedowee, Ala., Rt: 2. 
Dear Aunt Bettie' I Florida t " . come from 
o JOIn your happy b d f 
Christian boys and girl I an 0 
Christian. I am go la g . am a 
the young people h:ved I~o :l'any of 
work for Christ Moth Ine up to 
March 31 1938' H er passed away 
.' . ow I ml81 her' I 
am sending .a piece abo t h . 
u er to be 
Gospel Tents 
I CANVAS T ,\BE RNACLE8 , ~[ETAL SEAT E NDS SMITH MFG. CO., Dalton, Ga. 40 YEARS IX B GSlNE88 
-
SEND ME 35c 
And I Will Send You 
The g reatest coll ection of Funeral 
Songs you ever saw. 
Un d crtak(· r s. J,:'ct. m y a ttracti ve plan 
CHA RLIE D. TILLMAN 
Tillman 's Crossing Atlanta, Ga. 
THE HOLY SPIRIT 
B Y P . A. T I N KHAU 
A daily reading on the Holy Spirit tor 
one month. This Is Just what yoo have 
rtC:a~ Wfe~in§C~ldr ft:r h:lgo~~u t~da~~U~r .~ 
ter stilJ, send for five copies an d pan them 
along. 
rrlce 25c. o r five for $1.00. 
PENTECOSTAL P UnUS HING COMPANY 
Lu u isvi ll e, K e n t ucky. 
A One Volume Library 
For Preachers 
P ARTIA L CON T ENT S. 
Sermons.-O\'er 100 ou tl ines for both 
moraing' anll evening. 
Pocms.-lOO suitable for a ll occasions. 
T exts.-800 aug-gested t exts for serm01lJ 
and short talks . 
SulJj ects.-450 suggpsted sermon subjects 
I llustrations .and Anecdotes.-300 speciall; 
good. 
Also.-Suggestive Seed Thoughts, SermoD.l 
~Ol~lIe~~il13~~~d Ps~~~~str~~;~in:Dd T~~~ 
other Dew fea ttl res. 
All Contain ed In 
D ORAN'S MIN I STERS MANUAL FOR 
1939. 
P rice $2.00 postpaid. 
Order your copy today f rom 
PENT ECOSTAL POBLJ SHING COlIPAN'f 
L ouhville. Kentucky. 
A New Book of 
Evangelistic Sermons 
Dr. Robert G. Lee, one of t he grea test 
preachers of our day. bas just pu'blished a 
fl ew book of Evangelistic S~)rmons en titled. 
"l'he Name Above Every 'Xame." 
There are eight otht'f ser mon s in tbe 
book including "Tha Confession of Judo 
I scariot," "Elijah Shows H imself to "Blulb 
and Hush, You Infidel," etc., etc.' 
182 pages, c loth bound, $1.50. 
PE~TECOSTAL P UBLI SHING COMPANY 
L ouisville, K entuck7. 
Booklets on Prophecy 
By A. SI~IMS 
~laniel'S .Prophetic I mage . . . . . ... ... . 25<: 
B le Comwg Great War .. .. ......... . 25c 
s~aCt~!l Ligllts of P rophecy . . . ...... . 25c 666 r illS' Signs . . . . .. . . .. ... .. " .. 25c ~'~l~ H~~I~' ~on~~n a.nd. ~.e.~. ~~~~ ~~: : : :~ 
V1SI011~ of Immortal Glory . . . . .. ..... . 25c 
The ,\ orld's Desperate Cry for a 
sa~~N,~rt1a:s t ' Dread c'o~;l te ~f~ it" '" .... ~ 
'l'be Coming Golden Age . . . .:: :::: :2& 
Any of the abo\'c books 5 for $l.()()I() r 
.. 12 for $2.00. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY 
LOUisvil le, Kentucky. 
printed in The Her ald. I am a mem-
ber of Rocky Springs M. E. Church, 
South. I go to Sunday school every 
Sunday morning unless something 
happens that I can't go. I haven't 
mIssed hut one time t his year, and 
that was the Sunday of ma ma's buri",!. 
My Sunday school teacher is Mr. Phil-
IIp Howard. I go to Epworth League 
every Sunday evening unless some-
~hIng happens. I have a brother who 
1S a Methodist preacher. H is name is 
Rev. Benjamin L. DuV,a J. He is pas-
tor ?f Bond Hill M. E. Church i~ 
CmcInnati, Ohio. I haVA four hroth-
e~s and thl'ee sister s livinlr. and onc 
sIster dead. Father pa ssed away 
twenty-two years ago. -
Leah W. DuVal; 
Rt. 3, Box 144, Madison, Fla. 
-,~.,.-----
"The spectacle of youn\r iirll and 
women drinking lit ban is abhorrent 
to the moral sense of the public."-
W. S. AleXander, Director of the Fed-
eral Alcohol AdministratioD. 
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FALLEN ASLEEP 
WATERS. 
Joseph M. Waters slipped away 
peacefully on the night·of Jan: 20, to 
be with his Lord. All of his SIX chil-
dren were converted at honle. All 
have been or are now school teach-
ers. Della Waters is a Matron in 
Miltonvale College in Kansas. The old 
country church at Epworth, Ga., Wlas 
well fill ed as a tribute to his worth 
as a plain, common, everyday Chris-
tian man. He reatl two or three 
chapters out of the New Testament, 
knelt and prayed at f.amily worship 
and took The Pentecostal Herald with 
him to bed to peruse before going to 
sleep--to awake in the pres~nce of 
the King. . 
A quartet fl'om Copper Hill, Tenn., 
sang "The Unclouded Day," "Abi Ie 
\Vith' Me," and "Precious Memories." 
Rev. J . D. Posey, his pastor, conduct-
ed the funeral, assisted by Rev. Roy 
Neal .and Rev. R. C. Elzey, of .First 
Methodist Church, Copper Hill, Tenn. 
His children rise up to call him bless· 
ed. Written by his nephew, 
R£lV. W. F. Cochran. 
-----.@ ... ----SAUNDERS. 
Robert L. Saunders, aged 76 years, 
for many years a well-known hard-
ware merchant in H amilton, Va., died 
at his home there early in the morn-
ing of J.anuary 7, 1939, after having 
been in failing health for some years, 
due to a weak heart. 
He was a native of Loudoun Co., 
Va. and in 1888, married Miss Jose-phi~e Warner, who survives him. He 
was a life-long member of Harmony 
M. E. Church, South, .and was deeply 
interested in all church activities. For 
a number of years he and his wife had 
attended the Holiness camp meetings 
within their reach, always looking 
forward with eager anticipation to 
the spreading of Scriptul'al Holiness 
without which no man shall see the 
Lord. 
He was a devoted husband, a kind 
neighbor and friend, and will be 
greatly missed by those who knew 
him. Funeral services were held from 
the chureh with a large crowd in at-
tendance. Services were conducted by 
his pastor, Rev. L. H. Sm.allwood, as-
sisted by Revs. E. A. Wachtel and 
John H. Kuhlmann and Mrs. Herbert 
Frye. 
---..... @ ..... ----
NAVE. 
Winfield Scott Nave, 87 years of 
age, one of the oldest and best loved 
citizens of Burgin, died at the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. Margaret Par-
sons, of Salvisa, Jan. 29, 1939, after 
a decline in health due to his advanced 
age. The son of David George and 
Malinda Collier Nave, he was marned 
on Dec. 10, 1884, to Miss Annie Ke-
tron who died twenty-three years pre-
vious to his deat h. Surviving are one 
daughter. Mrs. Margaret Nav~ Par-
sons, two sons , George William and 
Charlie Winfield Nave, all of Merc~r 
County, one sister, twelve ¥'randchll. 
dren and four great-grandchildren. He 
was a fa ithful and devoted member 
of the Burgin Methodist Church an? 
attended services regularly until 
health prevented. The funeral was 
conducted at the Burgin Methodist 
Church, Jan. 31, by his pastor, Rev. 
R. L. Anderson, assisted by Rev. I. 
K. Enlow, pastor of the. Bapti~t 
Church. Burial was in Spnng HIli 
cemetery, Harrodsburg, Ky. HIS 
casket bearers were his. fi ve grand-
sons, Stanley, Edwin, Ernest, Roland 
and William N.ave and also one 
grandson-in-law, Fred Sexton, as 0llA: 
grandson, Private Preston Parsor;lS, of 
Ft. Thomas, Ky., was unable to come. 
Through all pain aL times he'd smile, 
A smile Qf heavenly birth; 
And when tIle angel s called him hom~ 
He smiled farewell to earth. 
Heaven retaineth now our treasure 
Earth the lonely casket keeps, 
And the sanbeams lo ve to linger 
Where our ~ainted father sleeps. 
His Daughter Margaret. 
IS GOD SWIFT OR SLOW? 
This is our encouragement and hope 
that God's promises are yea and amen: 
~lthough the time often seems long, 
hiS Word is permanent and everlast-
ing. He takes his time, because he 
h.as all time. Temporal affairs do not 
always have the same relationship La 
him as to us; or the same meaning. 
Sometime he seems to take a thousand 
years to do what could be done in one 
day. And other times to do in a day 
what looks like the work of .a thou-
sand years. We must not apply our 
time measurements Or jUdgments or 
mere sense to the operations of God. 
The final end and result may be swift, 
at other times the pay is slow. There 
are sins which instanlly condemn a 
person and make him or her a soci.,l 
outcast, by one act, in one day. Thcy 
cannot be hidden, the news spreads 
about, shatters one's reputation and 
character, blighting the home, deeply 
hurting and injuring others. Other 
sins track a person for years. "BI! 
sure your sins will find you out," can-
not be sidetracked or cancelled as not 
true. Because five or ten years arc 
gone, we think all is well, the sin is 
dead and buried and forgotten. But 
in God's program, a thousand years 
·are as (me day. H e tarries but the 
law of consequence works. As the 
unhappy F rench Queen said to Cardi-
nal Richelieu, "God does not always 
pay at the end of every week, but at 
last he pays." There is only one way 
out in an eternal sense, and that is 
repennmce and stubborn fai th t oward 
God in Cb~·ist Jesus. One may know 
and experience some of the law of 
penalty even then, but redemption, 
freedom and release by God's grace, 
make up for any seeming loss lie 
may have sustained. 
How slowly things happen some-
times, and on other occasions, how 
quickly. Take Napoleon's career for 
example. For more than "Four Long 
Years" he had been the War Lord ~f 
EUrQIpe. Italy, Prussia, Austria, Rus-
sia, had experienced this cruel Dicna· 
tor's power. Would God never ans-
wer prayer? Then one winter the 
blow fell on Napoleon, suddenly and 
terrifically. Undid most of the base-
ness Napoleon had done. In less than 
two years he was on Elba. In less 
than three years he was ex.iled to St. 
H elena. The Dicbator who had ground 
Europe beneath his heel was confined 
to a tiny island in the Atlantic. His 
false dream had been less than a 
punctured bubble. During his crusade 
of cruelty, God seemed like a slow 
God. When the fields of Europe flowed 
with blood his ways seem ed unstop-
pable, but in a divinely, mysterious 
'and Providential way, his reign of de-
structive force suddenly ende,:!, and 
. God was a swift God. Was God swift 
or slow in the recent conciliation 
meeting at Munich? Has the end to 
all this selfish display of ego centered 
dictatorship come to pass ? Or will 
there be more in the future? This, 
time only can tell. Sometimes God is 
swift, sometimes he appears slow, but 
eventually "He moves in .a mystenous 
way his wunders to perform."-F. M. 
Blick, in Christlan Union Herald. _____ t> ,~ .... 
A Good Illustration 
Is almost priceless! A stO? will 
clinch a sermon in a "ay that It may 
never be forgo t ten. 
The book entitled "2,500 Bast Mod-
ern Illustrations," by G .B. F. Hal-
BEAUTIFUL NEW 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S BIBLE 
It is small and neat in style, good type, pro-
nouncing, illustrated with colored pictures. 
64 pages of splendid helps, table for reading 
Bible through in one year. Attractive, dur-
able binding with overlapping edges, 
stamped in gold on back and backbone, silk 
headband and marker. Size 4x6-a won-
derful value for $1.00, postpaid. 
SPECIMEN OF TYPE 
father's servants had digged -in 27 And I'saae said 
the days of A'bni-h:im his father, Wherefore come ye t 
the Phi-lis'tines had stopped ye hate me, and hI 
them. and filled them with earth. away from you? 
16 And };-blm'e-lech said unto 28 And they sllld, . 
I'saac. Go from us; for thou art tainly that the LOR 
much mightier than we. thee: and we said. 
,, 17 'If And l'~aao departed thence, now IlJl oath betwi 
~~ 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLI~HING CO., Louisville, Kentucky. 
lock, has recently been reprinted at a 
popular one dollar price. You will find 
it practical and eonvenient f or it is 
well indexed. 
"2.500 Best Mode rn Illustrations." Price 
$1.00, pos tpaid. Order of Pentecostal Pub-
lisJjing Co., Louisville, Ky. 
The Prohibition Corner 
Latta B. Ratledge. 
Since we junked Our dry law, the 
consumption of milk in the U. S. A. 
has been around two hundred million 
gallons less than it was in the good 
old dry days. Is this Farm Relief? 
There never was a slum where milk 
was consumed in large quantities and 
there never will be. 
Legalized liquor is helping to ruin 
our American farmers. Their milk 
products have had to take the back 
seat and watch king alcohol go speed-
ing by. 
The Government is not settling the 
liquor problem. The Christian <people 
of America will have to settle it ,,!Jon 
bended knees. 
The stand we take on the liquor 
<problem tells exactly what we think 
of Christ. 
------...... @ ........ ------
HEARTS' DESIRE. 
want to live for Jesus, 
And in that living be, 
A loyal servant of the Lamb 
Who died on Calvary. 
I want to live for Jesus, 
0, what joy that will be, 
I want to tell others the story 
As it was told to me. 
want to live for JesuJ, 
And bear a cross of pain, 
For only by that rugged cross 
Sweet victory I would gain. 
I want to live for Jesus, 
And show Him in all I do, 
That 1 might seek a high r~,,-ard, 
Since He wiil carry me through. 
I want to live for Jesus, 
And walk in the Christian way, 
Then sometime up in Heaven 
All night will turn to day. 
Paul Croyle. 
-----.@.------THAT !\lEN MAY KNOW. 
Scholar, musician, evangelist and 
orator, the author, a "brilliant, blind" 
preacher, finished a four-year course 
in the University of Virginia in two 
and a. half years, studied in Baptist 
Twelve Baskets Full 
OF ORIGINAL IHBLE OUTLINES 
More than 500 original outlines many ot 
which ha\'c been gathered from note-books 
of Ch ri stIan workers who have co ntrilmted 
their loaves and fishes in order that with 
the blessing ot God they may become 
baskets full of food tor hungry Bouls. 
The book, "Twel\'c Baskets Full .. " is 
complete with a Subject and Textual in-
dex. Cloth hound. Price GOc. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Loui8vllle. Kentuek)'". 
The Master's Book of 
Illustrations. 
LF:EWIN B. WILLIAJlIS. 
THI!J BOOK: 
"'Dwo thousnnd bu-
. mo rous stories and ep -
igrams index ed under 
headings that will belp 
the public speaker t o 
find the way ot intro-
ducing an amusing 
touch, are brought to-
gether in this hand-
hook."-UeJigiou8 Book 
Club Bu lle tin. 
"The book Is clean, 
for Mr. \Villi ams in-
sists that stories need 
not be vulgar or pro-
fane to ue aDlusing. 
] [is colJpction proves 
the point."-Chatta.noo· 
g'ft, TImes. " It is :m original 80rt ot ency-
clopedia, uspful to many persons."-Omahft, 
\ Vorld·Herald. "A vnluable hook to public 
speakers, salesmen, lawyers. ministers, and 
an interesting help tor sparkling conver-
sation."-Daptist Stanc1ard. 
Price, $2.00. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO~[PANY 
LouisviUe , lientucky. 
Seminaries in Louisville and Phila-
delphia, knows the New Testament by 
heart. Dr. Walter D. Kallenbach 
sends forth in this last of his pub-
lished volumes a series of sermons of 
interest and helpfulness to shut-in~, 
students, teachers and preachers. Sal-
vation from sin, redemption through 
the Incarnate Redeemer, are well 
treated in "The First Message of Sal-
vation." Foundations of Belief is 
strong meat, calculated to lead to 
faith and to strengthen threatened 
wavering. Bringing in the Sheaves, 
Slavery and Freedom, Jesus the 
Unique, Standards of Life, and Mean-
ing of Greatness are all treated with 
interest and practical, powerful ap-
peal. In days of much uncertainty 
these are messages to give backbone, 
to arouse activity, to lead to seeking 
to know Jesus , whom to know is life, 
and to get others to know him. 
"'l'hat M t' ll May 1\.1IOW," Uy Dr. \Valter 
D. Kalleubnck. Price $1.00. Ordpr of Pen-
tecostal Publi shing Co .. Lowsville, Ky. 
------..... @ ...... -----
We heard about a drunken man 
who was bitten by a rattlesnake. He 
died. We heard of another drunken 
man who bit first. The Inake died . 
Alcohol and rattlesnake poison are 
very similar in chemical composition. 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON I REV. O. G. MINGLEDORFF, BLACKSHEAR, GA. 
Lesson X.-March 5, 1939. 
Subject.-Peter Preaches to Gen· 
tiles. Acts 10 :1·48. 
Golde<n Text.-Look unto me, and be 
ye saved, all the ends of the earth: 
for I am God and there is none else. 
Isaiah 45 :22. 
Practical Truth.-The Gospel of 
Christ is for men of every nation and 
clime. 
Time.-About A. D. 40. 
Plsce.-Caesares. 
Introduction.-I do not know how to 
write this lesson. So much is being 
said against race prejudice, and so lit-
tle is being done, that one loses heart. 
If I take my Bible as my guide, every-
thing is plain. But if I l·ook to pro-
fessed Christians for guidance, I am 
al\ at sea and without a compass. 
It is impossible to conceive of Jesus 
Christ our Savior paying th, slightest 
bit of attention to race or color. He 
could not be the Savior of all men and 
80 <lo. In his eyes the Negro man 
stood as high as a Jew, and a Jew no 
hill"her than a white Gentile. I know 
so little about this matter that I am 
going to quot~ the opinion of Dr. E. 
Stanley Jones. He has mingled with 
the various races and peoples of earth, 
and should know what he is talking 
about. "A new kind of religion has 
been evolved : the religion of being 
white. Yet our own Master was prob-
ably not white. A friend made this 
statement in a public address, and a 
lady came up at the close trembling 
with emotion. Jesus not whitel The 
bottom had dIopped out of her re-
ligion. I repeated this statement be-
fore a group of ministers, and a friend 
at tho' rear heard an excited and in-
voluntary exclamation come from the 
lips of a minister, 'That's a lie,' but 
it probably was the truth. We liken 
Christ to the modern Jew who is 
white, but the modern Jew has been 
two thousand years under cover, and 
has been bleached out. To see the 
farmer Jew of that day, we must see 
the modern nomad Arab. The Roman 
officer took Paul for : n Egyptian 
(Acts 21:38). And the Egyptian, an-
cient and modern, is colored,j' 
Here is another quotation: "Pearl 
Buck, who was brought up in China, 
says that she knows through bitter 
experience what it is to suffer becau3e 
others have despised her for being 
white. It is not su rprising that occa-
sipnally the tau.!es should be turned on 
the whites." 
How this racial question is to be 
settled in America, does not yet ap-
pear. If the religion of Jesus Christ 
were lived and practiced by the Amer-
ican people, the question would disap-
pear. But as long as We are filled 
with carnality and its consequent race 
prejudice, it 9an never be settled, but 
must grow worse and worse; and 
sooner or later, if not checked by the 
grace of God, it will break out in race 
riots that will know no limit until 
the American· government is blasted 
to the bottom. Germany is a sample 
of what race prejudice can and will do 
if given the least bit of encourage-
ment. The time is come when every 
soul that can pray should beseech 
God for a genuine Holy Ghost revival 
in the United States of America. I 
may b. mistakefil but it seem. to me 
that about everything in the world 
that is worth while is resting on what 
we do here. A wrong turn can ruin 
humanity now around the world. Let 
us pray with all our might that God 
will come into the situation, and save 
us from ruin, and use us to help him 
save the world. 
We hear sO much about the need of 
a revival that it has become common-
place, and has lost .its force. .Nearly 
every church gathermg of any Import-
ance passes a resolution calling for :l 
revival. Then the people say good-
bye and go home to do nothing. There· 
is a good deal of stir just now that 
looks in a measure hopeful. Our pray-
er is that it may produce some real 
results that will save the nation anc! 
glorify God. Resolutions will do no 
good. The need calls for knee work. 
There is much rubbish to be cleaned 
up in order to have a genuine revival. 
But God is almigkty and the work can 
be done by his grace. 
Comments on the Lesson Text. 
30. Cornelius said.-This man was 
a Roman Centurion-that is, he .was 
the leader of a band of a hundred sol-
diers. Although he was a Roman cit-
izen, he was II devout servant of God. 
He tells Peter that while fasting one 
morning about nine o'clock, he had " 
vision of a man standing before hi m 
in bright clothing. God honored him 
with this vision and used him to bring 
Peter to his senses. 
3!. Cornelius, thy prayer is heard. 
-Not only had God heard his prayer, 
but remembered his works of charity. 
God does not forget nor overlook good 
deeds done in sincerity. 
32. Send therefore to Joppa, and 
call hither Simon.-This whole matter 
is an enigma, and cannot be under-
stood except as one sees the hand of 
God in it from the beginning to tne 
end. He had sent Simon Peter to 
Joppa ' to have him on hand at the 
proper time. The old home of Simon, 
the tanner, still stands intact if tradi-
tions are true. Every traveler who 
goes that way wants to see the old 
home. 
33. Immediately therefore I S€lIlt fOr 
thee.-With Cornelius it was an ur-
gent case. His heart was hungry for 
the truth of salvation, and so he calls 
on Peter to tell him what God had 
commanded him to say. 
34. Of a truth I perceiVe that God 
is no respecter of person, .-This is 
one of the great fundamental truths of 
scripture. One finds it no where else 
in all the world. God puts all men of 
all races on the same basis, and will 
not treat one any better than another. 
That ought to be a consoling fact to 
all men. It belongs to men to con-
sider one man above another, but not 
to God. 
35. This verse contains a great 
truth of our salvation. Men are not 
saved through environment, or any-
thing else except by the grace of God 
in answer to faith and righteous liv-
ing. This verse needs more time and 
space than I have for discussion. It 
does not mean that a person who has 
an opportunity to learn about salva-
tion through faith in Christ, but shuts 
his eyes to the truth, claiming that he 
is ignorant of God's plan of salvation 
can be ~aved. Such voluntary ignor: 
ance excuses no man. 
38. God anointed Jesus of Nazareth 
with the Holy Ghost and with power. 
-J esus was never baptized with the 
Holy Ghost, but anointed therewith. 
Baptism signifies a purification, .and 
Christ needed no purification. In 
speaking of him we should be careful 
in the use of these terms. I think the 
Bible does not even give an intimation 
of his having been baptized with the 
Holy Ghost. 
39. We ar" witnesses of al1 things 
which he did.-There could have been 
no better witnesses of the words and 
deeds of Christ than the men who 
walked with him through Palestine, 
and so God prepared witnesses among 
the best .men whom he could find to 
tell the world what Jesus did. 
40. Him God raised up the third 
day, and shewed him openly.-As Paul 
said before Agrippa: "This thing was 
not done in a corner." There is no 
ancient historical fact that is better 
sustained by evidence than the cruci-
fixion and resurrection of the Lord 
Jesus Christ. 
41-43. If we take into considera-
tion these three verses in a group we 
shall find Peter preaching . on the very 
foundation of salvation through faith 
in. Christ. Living as he was among the 
Jews and being anxious for salvation, 
Cornelius was probably acquainted 
with this entire matter. 
44. While Peter yet spake these 
words.-We need to note here the 
manner in which the Holy Ghost came 
upon that company. One needs a 
threadbare stretch of faith to believe 
that they were "immersed" in the 
Holy Ghost when the Bible says he 
fell on them. This was a sort of repe-
tition of Pentecost. Some of the signs 
of the Pentecostal Baptism were re-
peated, as they were at Ephesus when 
a dozen converts were baptized with 
the Holy Ghost. Note in the 45th 
verse that the brethren who came with 
Peter from Joppa, circumcised Jews, 
were utterly astonished when they 
witnessed the outpouring of the Holy 
Ghost upon these Gentiles. Peter 
either baptized them or had them bap-
tized in the n·ame of the Lord. He 
says in another place that this bap-
tism with the Holy Ghost purified 
their hearts by faith, just as the 
hearts of the one hundred and twentv 
were purified on the day of Pentecost. 
-----....... @ ....... -----
PERSONALS. 
Evangelist E. E. Watts, Who has 
had several years' experience as pas-
tor 'and evangelist, and who has had 
great success as soul winner, and who 
has labored in churches of practically 
all denominations, both in the United 
States and Canada, also been one of 
t~e workers at several of the large ho-
Imess camps, is a minister in good 
standing in his conference and fully 
endorsed by his District Superintend-
ent and General church officials. He 
offer.s himself as a General Evangelist 
and. IS open for church revivals, union 
reVIvals and interdenominational 
meetings in tabernacles, store-rooms 
or any place. He has associated with 
him as ~ingers and musicians Mr. and 
~rs. Milton. Connett, who are very 
highly r ecommended as good spirit-
ual, all-round workers in the Lord', 
work. They can furnish best of ref-
er~nces and recommendations. Gi ve 
th,S party a call. They wil! rio your 
church and. community good. Terms 
/}re entertau:llnent and freewill offer-
M. D. SMITH 
Tent and Awning Co. 
A TLANT A, GA. 
Our Tents are Sewed With Linen 
Thread 
r.rwo npw books ju st ott the prese 
"TRUTHS THAT Kfl .. L OR CORE!" 
and 
"HELPFUL HINTS FOR HO~m LOVERS." 
By n. G. FINCH 
These booles have a message tor today. A 
message for hungry hearts and sin.sick 
souls. Most, if not all, ot these chapters 
hal'e appeared iu prillt, but th er e has been 
a demand to ha\'e them in book torm. One 
book contains 80 pag'eR, the other, 72 paget!. 
2·'ic Each Postpaid. 
Addres8-Jtobert L. I .... inch 
202 X. 24th St., Co lorado Springs, Colo. 
12 New Everyday 
Greeting Cards In Box 
Sympathy. Shut-In. Get Well and Birth. 
day folders, with envelopes. Each card 
beautifully printed in many colors. Ap. 
proprtate sentiments-Scripture texte. 
Order our Everyday Box No. 19. 
Price SOc the box. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Louisville. KentuckT. 
His Last Words. 
WILLIA.'I C. SKEAT H . 
.. 
THE BOOK, 
These sennonic medi. 
! ~~;1g~rs t!rac:rva~. ~g 
'. . hehold the Crucifixion ; I stelle and to .conBi~er 
f Z n ~I~:in gi:ac~o~ew ~~~:! 
! II that t ell trom the lip8 illl'J rJ () f J esus. In a new i rJ f, «, ... and refresbing manner I ..........-- their me3nlfig is made ~ iii _ _ ~~eat~rngee~~yar:n~a~ ~.-- _ -: ~understand better the , _-"~' ~""":: tragedy and the tri-umph ot the central ex-perience in Christ'8 earth ly ministry. 
THE CHAPTERS: 
The Watch at the Cross. The Reach ot 
Dh"ine Mercy. The Eternal Sympathy. A 
Spiritual Thirst. J esus and the Penitent. 
The Darkness of Moral Despai r. The Per-
fect Sacrifice. A Childlike Trust. 
With dignity befitting the spirit of Good 
Friday the author reconstructs the Crnci; 
fixi on scene. He places us among the !fPec· 
tators who watch Jesus die and listen to 
His words in those last hours. The mixed 
emotions of the crowd give way to a single 
impression, till at last our hearts re-echo 
the con,iction of the centurion who also 
watched at the cross, "Tru ly, this man wal 
the Son of God." 
Price $1.00. 
PE:'fTECOSTAL PUBLlSHI"G CO~IPA"Y 
Loulsville, Kontucky. 
ings. Address Evangelist E. E. 
Watts and Party, Mt. Hope, W. Va. 
I just closed a meeting at Wesley 
Chapel Church, with .Rev. W. A. 
Sharpton, of Fultonham, Ohio, as my 
assistant in the revival preaching. His 
work was thorough and deep. There 
were some twenty-five or thirty at the 
altar for either pardon or purity, and 
some of the leading members of the 
church received the baptism of the 
Holy Spirit in such a way that it could 
not be doubted by those who witnessed 
the work. We feel it was one of tho 
most far-reaching revivals that we 
ever witnessed.-Rev. W. E. Ballin· 
gel'. 
Officials and students at Taylor 
University, Upland, Ind., are antici-
pating the greatest and largest Youtr, 
Conference yet held on. the Taylor 
campus, March 10-12. It is expected 
that between 1500 and 2000 young 
people from Indiana and surrounding 
states will attend this sixth annual 
conference, for s~iritual growth and 
evangelistic endeavor. Reservations 
for the Conference may be made by 
addressing Taylor University, Upland, 
Indiana. 
The Rev. "Cy" Hutcherson who is a 
Louisville Conference Evangelist, .re-
port, a good year for ~938. He held 
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fourteen revivals in ,ix different 
states and covered a distance of about 
fifteen thousand miles. Eight months 
of this time we traveled in a house-
car going as far East as New Jersey 
and as far South as Florida. The 
Lord blessed us with good health and 
we did not have to cancel a single en-
gagement. We were permitted to see 
altars lined with penitents in every 
state in which we labored. Thel'c 
were over two hundred and fifty pro-
fessions during the year. Family al-
tars were established and subscrip-
tions to church periodicals were taken 
in most every place. It was a good 
year financially, mentally and spirit-
uallY. We thank and praise our Mas-
ter for every open door. We are look-
inl: forward to an even better year 
durinlr 1939. Brethren, pray for us. 
-Cy Hutcherson. 
We have come to the close of the 
most gracious revival ·at the Camp 
Branch Church, on the Whitesburg 
charge that we have had the privileg~ 
of attending. This revival was or-
dered of God. He placed his hand u p-
on . the evangelist many miles distant 
and said, "Go to Polly, Ky.," for this 
meeting. He gave us beautiful weath-
er, sent in the finances without s 
single worry or effort on the part of 
anyone, and let us know that the 
only thing for us to do was pray, trust 
him and rest. To him be all the 
praise, honor 'Snd glory. Several 
saved, sanctified and reclaimed. Rev. 
Bud D. Graham was the evangelist.-
Mrs. A. J. Clay_ 
We have just closed a gracious re-
vival at the Uniontown Church, Mor-
pnfield Circuit, Henderson District, 
Louisville .conference. Half or more 
of the population of this little town is 
Catholic. The weather was wintry, 
and numerous odds were against us, 
but larl:e emphasis was laid on Bible 
reading and prayer, the Gospel was 
preached in a simple way by Rev. H. 
C. Ogles, pastor of the Morganfield 
Station, and the Lord gave us victory. 
There were 42 professions of conver-
sion, and 2 reclamations. Twenty-
two have already united with the 
Methodist Church, and names have 
been given for membership in th<~ 
Baptist, Christian 'and Presbyterian 
churches. We are gl'ateful for this 
victory, and give God the glory.-R. 
L. Oliver, pastor. 
_.@.,--- --
OUR GREAT DOXOLOGY AND 
ITS AUTHOR 
Rev. H. H. Smith. 
"Praise God, from whom all bless ings 
flow ' 
Praise Hi~) all creatures here below; 
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host; 
Praise Father, Son, Ilnd Holy Ghost." 
It may well be called our great 
doxology, for, as a hymnologist says: 
"This is the Doxology of the Christian 
Church in all partil of the world 
where the English language is spoken. 
It is doubtful if any stanza of re-
ligious poetry ever written has been 
so often, so universally, and so hearti-
ly hung in the worsl\i y of the Triune 
God as this." 
Of the thousands who sing it every 
Sabbath perhaps only a few know 
anything of its origin. or authorship. 
For the benefit of those who would 
like to learn something' of the history 
of t his i'reat doxololrY, we set down a 
few facts ga,tkered from various 
sources. 
. It was written by Thomas Ken, a 
bIshop of the Church uf England born 
at Berkampstead, England, in' 1637. 
It f~rms the closing stania of each 
of hIS three great hymns: Morning, 
Evemng, and Midnight hymns. Bish-
op Ken is referred to us "one of .the 
g~ntlest, 'truest, and grandest men of 
h.is age." He WM appointed chaplain 
to ~~arles II in 1680. In this capac-
Ity he fearlessly did his duty as one 
accountable to God alone, and not to 
'any man. He reproved the 'merry 
monarch' for his vices in the plainest 
and moot direct manner. 'I must go 
a?d hear Ken ,tell me my faults,' the 
king used to ,say good humoredly." 
.Macaulay says: "Before he became 
BIshop, he had maintained the honor 
of his gown by refusing, when the 
Court was at Winchester, to let Nell 
Gwynn, the king's mlstress, lodge at 
the house which h0 occupied as 
prebendary. The kmg had sense 
enough to respect so manly a spirit. 
Of all the prelates, ;I~ liked Ken the 
best." 
He retained the confidence of the 
king to the last, and was his bithIul 
adviser on, his death-bed. He also at-
tended the Duke of Monmouth at hiB 
execution. 
In 1688, with six olher bishops, he 
was imprisoned in the Tower of Lon-
don for r efusing to publi~h the "Dec-
laration of Indulgence" issued by 
James L1. After thr ee weeks' im-
prisonment, he was brought to trual 
and acquitted. 
Macaulay see'l1ls to have been deep-
ly impre&sed witil tho noble Chris-
tian character of Bi5bop Ken, and 
paid him this high tribute: "The 
moral character of Ken, when im-
partially reviewed, fustains a com-
parison with any in ecclesiastical his-
tory, and seems to ' approach, as near 
as any human infirmity pemnits, to 
the ideal of Christian perfection." 
Praise and .thanksgiving occupied 
a, most prominent place in the spirit-
ual life of the author of the great 
doxology. For many years before he 
died he headed all his letters with the 
words: "All glory b~ to God;" and 
these are said to have been the last 
words he ever uttered. 
A hymnologist says: "The compo-
ser of the tune, 'Old Hundred,' which 
is so invariably associated with the 
doxology, w,as Wilhelm F ranc, a Ger-
man, whose work may have been re-
vised by no less a hand than that .)f 
Martin Luther." 
As to the doxology itself, one only 
need be reminded th« <; every clause ')f 
it is based upon important scriptural 
truth admirably expressed; the Triune 
God is the source of every blessing, 
then let all creatures here below unite 
with the heavenly host in praising 
him. 
'''I'he Methodist HY:l1nal Annotated" 
gives this interesting note: "The au-
thor was accustomed to remark that 
-it would enhance his joy in heaven 
if when he reached that happy place 
he might be pemnitted to hear his 
songs sung by the faithful on earth: 
'And should the well-meant song' I 
leave behind, 
With Jesus' lovers >ome acceptance 
find , 
'Twill heighten e'en the joys of heav-
en to know 
That in my verse, saints sing God'. 
praise below.' 
If saints in heaven can hear the songs 
of earth, surely then the good Bish-
op'<s joy is very great." 
_.@ .. _-----
Sunshine All Occasion Box 
For 1939 Ready. 
'l"velve attractive cards printed In 80ft 
sbades with silver and gold highlighting. 
Wb e f~l that the designs are even more 
eautlfu l th~n those of last year. 
The Sentiments and Scripture Verses 
have been carefully chosen. There are 
carddS tor. Birthdays, SicknQss, Shut-Ins 
~n those 10 Sorrow. 12 Cards in Box for 
oOc, postpaId. Order Box 19. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO!lPANY 
LouisvUle" Kentucky. 
-.@.------THOU SAVIOR DEAR. 
B. F. M, Sours. 
I come to thee, thou Savior dear, 
And joy to feel that thou art near . 
I bring to thee my cares and tears 
And thou dost scatter all my fears. 
I bring to thee my happiness, 
And thou dost kiss, and smile, 
bless; 
bring to thee the sins I know 
and 
And; thou dost wash me Wll:te as 
snow .. 
And so to thee I sing my song, 
For I am weak but thou art stlong, 
And over aU my gnefs and fears 
The rainbow of thy peace appears. 
come to thee, thou Savior dear 
And know that thou art with m~ 
here; 
I lift my happy song to thee 
For all that thou hast been to me 
-.<11.,------
A HUSBAND'S CHALLENGE. 
On the fourth anniversary of their 
wedding day, a young wife said to her 
husband: "I have been a very happy 
woman for four years; but if only one 
thin!: else co uld be true, I would be 
the happiest woman in the world." 
"Well," he said, "what is it? 
would do anything for you." 
"If you were only a Christian," she 
repli ed. 
"Are you a Christian?" said the 
young husband. 
"Yes," came the answer. 
"Well, I didn't know it," he re-
marked; and then, after a pause, he 
put his astonished wife through a se-
ries of questions: 
"Do you swear 1" 
"No." 
"Neither de 1," he responded. 
"You don't steal?" ne queried. 
"No, of course not." 
"N either do 1." 
"You don't gamble," 
"Of course I don't!' 
"Neither do I," said he. 
"You don't get drunk?" 
"Why do you ask such questions? 
Of course I don't." 
"I don't either," he again respond-
ed. 
"Now," he said, "You drink wine at 
receptions? " 
"Yes, out of courtesy to the host-
ess." 
"I do that," he added . 
"You go to the theatre 7" 
"Certainly." 
HI do, too." 
"You play cards, don't you 7" 
"Where's the harm in that? I play 
of course." 
HI do, too." 
"You dance, don't you 1" 
"Cel·tainly I" she said, "there's no 
harm in dan.cing. I love it. I dance, 
of course I do." 
"Well," said her hu.band. "I do, 
13 
too." I ~ 
"Now," sa.id he, "if you'll sho~ me 
the difference between the kind of life 
that you are living, and the kind I am 
living, I have no objection to my be-
com;ng a Christian." 
The young wife saw his point; and 
when her husband unexpectedly re-
turned on an errand, he found her on 
her knees by the couch, her face buried 
in her hands, and she was weepill&'. 
He asked her to forgive him jf he had 
hurt her feelings. 
"No," she answered, "it is I who 
ought to ask your forgiveness and 
with God's help, you shall h~ve a 
different wife from this time on." 
Fourteen months from that time this 
yo~n~ man acknowledged in a large 
rehglOus gathering: "For four months 
I have been a Christian man, won to 
God by the earnest, "onsistent beau-
tiful Christian life of my devoted 
wife." 
"My dear Christian wire," adds ~ the 
narrator, W. E . BiederwoIf, "if the 
religion of the Lord Jesus Christ 
doesn't make any difference between 
the life you are living, and the life 
~o~r unconverted husband is living, it 
IBn t worth recommending to him." 
"My dear Christian sister if the 
religion of the Lord J esu~ Chmst 
doesn't make any difference between 
the kind of life you are living and 
the kind of life your unconverted 
brother is Living, it isn't worth having 
as a means of saving and purifyinl: 
the soul." 
As he concluded a public address 
concerning these hurtful entertain-
~e.nts, Wm. Edw. Biederwolf thus pe-
tItIOned: "0 my Lord, smite tonight 
our selli3hness and s;n! If we have 
been . in anybody's way forgive us, 
~nd gIve us , some conception of what 
lt means to be a child of thine. Leave 
the message for these young hearts 
especially for whom self-denial ma; 
be hard, as a guide-post on the path 
. of the best and highest and purest to 
which the grace of God can lead. Give 
us to know something of the expUlsive 
power of a real affection for Jesus in 
~he heart until the unworthy, and the 
mdehcate and the suggestive shall 
have no more place and he who loved 
us and gave himself for us shall be 
all in all." 
------.@ .. ------The New Paramount Easter 
Book No.8. 
A charming and radiant collection or 
Eas~r .program features, consistinl' Dr 
ReclootlOns, Readings, Ex:ercises Choral 
v erse,. Dialogs, Tableaux, Pan'tomimes 
AcrostiC, Playlets, Pageant and Songs ' 
1 E:-:ery age and department ot the school 
s I.dken care {Jr. The dlfrerent numbe~ 
~re i cheer rful and spiritual, satisfying every 
es re or the Easter occasion. It's a Para-
mount, the program book so many look 
~~gy.aSk :tor. Order earl y. Price!6e per 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO!IPANY 
Louisville. K('otuckT. 
_.@.,------
Do You Know That 
The firs: modern mi"sionary society 
was born m a Prayer Meeting? 
American missions hegan when five 
young men prayed behind a hay-rick? 
George Mueller was won through a 
college prayer meeting? 
The prayer of an ir.valid &tarted a 
great revival in England? 
A father's prayer. sent John G. 
Paton to the mission field? 
y ~u will Ii nd thes~ facts, and the 
storIes of nine otiter great prayer 
meetings in the book rntitled "Prayer 
Meetmgs That Made H~tory." 
"Prayer Meetingl!l That Made Blstor " 
by !lazll Miller. Price cloth $100 orl. 
of. Pentacostal Pub. Co., Lonlsville, Ky. r 
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EV ANGELlSTS' SLATES. 
ALDRIGHT, TILLTE McNUTT (850 2nd Ave., St. Petersburg, Fla.) 
AR~t~~1;?~~i ~!u~. Houghton, N. Y.) 
W a llace, N. y" March 1-12. 
R ome, N. Y., :March 21-Aprll 2. 
AltTHUR, (t~'Ar.~I~~dale, IlL) 
DEATTm. E : (~·ranster. Pa.) 
Open dates-Fa ll and Winter. 
BEC~3~R~~~:~r:t .. L oui sville, Ky.) 
AppoJlo, P a,!. February 5-;(t 
Lou 18'\"1119, K y. , March 1-_0. 
B~tJ~'O I!'m~I~Yve:, Los Angel~B: C~lit.) 
L os Angeles. Calif., ,J an. 10-F~b. _6. 
So. Los Angeles, Calif., March ... -12. 
Portland Ore, l\la r ch 10-20. 9 
'V. HaUl'wood, Cal., March 26-Aprll . 
BRASHER, J. (ittaua, Ala.) 
Detroit, Mich., February 16-26. 
DUDMA(~o/rt~~ar'k~t, Muncy, Pa.) 
Allian ce, Ohio, March 5·19. II 9 
ShfllllOkiu, Pa., Ma rch 26-Apr . 
nurNl'SsfO'~~;O~ngeli8t. P. O. Box 26. 
Sebring, Ohio.) 
Wilkinshnrg. Pa. , fl'ehruary 16-26. 
Flat Rock, Ohio, Mnrcb D-19 .. 
ltockwood. Pa., Mnrch 24·Aprll 9. 
Flat Rock. Ohio, )larch 9·lD. 
Rockwood, P a. , March 24·April 9. 
cA~t~S:Le~in:ton Ave., Wilmore, Ky .) 
Ashley. Ill., F ebruary 12-26. 9 
Bradley Beach. N. J .. March G-1 '. 
Bloomington, Inll", M~rch 26-Aprll 9. 
Petershurg, Iud .• Aynl 10-23. 
Hancock. Md., Aprli 24-May 7. 
lIlitchen, Ind., May 14·28. 
CARNES, B . ~Wnmore, Ky.) 
Paducah, Ky., Feb. 12-26. 
Ca.mden, Obio, Feb. 27·Mnrch 12. 
CARTER, JOf~i~:o~~: Ky.) 
CHCR~{fi ~°w:'U8~';n.Salem, N. C.) 
Win sto n~Sulem. N. C., Feb. 22-March G. 
Lockhart. S. C., March 6·19. 
CLEVENGER., FRED AND DAUGHTER, 
NAOMI RUritms. Indiana) 
Quaker, Ind .. Feb. 26-March 12. 
~~:!:~b~r~~o':g EvangelIst, T . P . Worker. 
Box 4.2. Wllmore. Ky. ) 
CSEHY MU8ICAL )1E8SENGERS 
(IS! W. Oxford St., AlIlance, Ohio) 
MOt'ga.ntown, W. Va., Feb. 21-March 5. 
~U~b~r~~:Op:~,ar~~~r~h17i9_26. 
CROUSE, J . ~~~I~~re. Ky.) 
Colling-swoo(], N. J., Feb .. 12.March O. 
i~h;:m~~nN. ~~,r~p;i'IABS~ 9. 
Winston-Salem, N. C., ~prll 17-23. 
Hl,h Point, N. C., April 24·30. 
DARRAGH. ERNEST B. (Jewett, Illinois.) 
DA~~,~~:~:fo ~·t., D enison, Texas) 
DE~~~NN.JOll~oad"ny, Medina. Ohio) 
Benton Ridge, OhIo. Feb. 22-.Marcb 12. 
~:nnt~bneSiil~g~b~hi::e~·e:-~92.March 12. 
DeWEERD, JAMES A. (Gaston, Indiana) 
Canton, Oh io, PelJ. 26-Mllrcb 12. 
Fort L ee, N. J ., Marcli IO·April 2. 
DOSO'{"AN, .,-·\C'X 
(I259 Bo. First St., Frankfort, Ind.) 
Marion , ] nd. llarch 12·26. 
DU"AWAY, C. ~(. (Care Oli.er 008peJ Mission, Colombia, 
S. C.) 
DUf~(H:;I~'k St., Louisville. Ky), 
l\!i~l. W . Va., Feb. 26-March 19. 
Albany, Ky., Apri l 2·30. 
ED~~l~b ~~~s~:oYa Ave. , Chicago, 111.) 
FAGAN ~RY AND CLEONA 
(SIngers, an~~el~;? 8:l~~ren'8 Worker8, 
Ope. dA~~. __________ ___ 
FE~~~ON: l:Wi:'.Hiac!~a, W •• h) 
Cincmnat i. OWo, Feb. 26-Ms r ch 12. 
Tacoma, Wash., March 16·AprU 2. 
THE PENTECO:;,TAL HERALD W~dnesday, February 22, 1939, 
~'LANERY, B. H. and BUBT) (Winnebago, Minn. 
Holyrond, lian., Feb. 13~March 5. 
Elllorauo. 111., March 8·26. 
FOS81T, D. W. ,,-,XD WIl'li:. ) (1030 E. Kentucky St., Louisvllle, Ky. 
Barberton , Ohino, I"eb. 8-26. 
Akron, Obio, March 1-19. 
GADDlS-~IOSElt EVANGELISTIC PAI<Tl< 
(Olivet, Ill.) 
ro;!~~~,r~(:111 .~·'M~·~~h ~~J~' 
Plnin.i lle, Kun .• Marcb H~26"1 
Sullivan, Kun., March 28-Aprt 9. 
G~~G::'\-~ire~~o~' ~:, Springfield, Ohlo) 
GmS~~'ai~~~~ Col d Spring, Ky.) 
S an Francisco. Calif., !i'(lb.}4-26. 
Oakland, Calif., Marcb 1-1v. 
OROC~B O~ ~k, High POUlt, N. C.) 
Connelly Sprillgs, N. C, Feb 10·Marcb 4. 
La~~~g~!~er~'P;:: N:~gl? f~.llp rll 2. 
U:ranrc~:s:;i l e~'N ~~r1l1p;tJ· 16·30. 
OHISWOLD, RAJ.PH 8. 
pVtl rnore, Ky.) 
gr:I~;Je~e~.y .~(jJ~~~1h 1 ~28. 
HA1'fES, J. 1I1'(Or""r, S. C. ) 
Albion. N. Y., Feh. 13-20. 
Kingston, N. Y .• :March 1~12. 
HA~~ ~:r~rs~n ~t .. Coldwater, Mich.) 
~t~DJ~w~o,;n~~e~ t W ., CAnton, Ohio) 
Bt>lolt. Ohio. Fphrnnry 12·26. 
Lupton, MIch ., Mnr cl1 5· 19. 
HOBBS, E. O. (Wpstftpld. 111.) 
Cbest&rbill, Ohio. Feb. 5-20. 
HODGIN, G. AI<NOLD 
(Asbury College, Wilmore, Ky.) 
?:h~T~~~~~;r Evangelist, Riueyville, 
Kentucky) 
Jamestown, Tenn., F'e-hrnary 12·26. 
Monroe, Mlcb., March 5-19. 
Clinton, PIl ., March 20·April 9. 
BOWARD, FIELDING ~. 
(Salvisa, Ky.) 
HO'VELL, ROBERT A. 
(661 2nd Ave., Gilllpol1s, Ohio) 
HUGHES, GUTHRm 
(Science . 8111, KY .l 
H"QTCmi:RSOfGI~::rOW, Ky.) 
JAOKSON, REV. and MRS. "IERE 
(Preacher, Children's Work C;T8, aud Spe-
cia l Singers. Sparks HIli. 111.) 
Marissa. 111., February 5-26. 
Eldorado. Ill ., Feb. Z7-March 12. 
.JA.ME8, MR . n.nd liltS. RUSSEL 
(Lucerne Mines, Pa.) 
JENKINS, RO~COE 
__ (Carrollton, Ky.) 
JOHNSON, ANDREW 
(Wilmore, Ky.) 
Alton, N. Y., Feb. 22~Marcb 5. 
La Fargev ille, ~ . Y., l\f:lrch 8~21. 
Van BUr&D, Mo., Mareb 2tl -April 9. 
JOPP[E, A .. s. 
(830 So. Park, OW8.eso, Mich.) 
KELLAR, J. onVAN 
(BelOit. Knn.l 
Red Cloud. Nob., hb. 19·March ~. 
Topeka., Kan., March U-26. 
KENDALL, J. D. 
(116 Forest Ave., Lexington, Ky.) 
KUTCH SI8TERS 
(Singen and PlayIng Evangel1ets, 797 
Lehman St., Lebanon, Pa.) 
Harrleburg, Pa., February 13-26. 
Palmyra. Pa., F f>b. 27-March 12. 
Rending, Pa., Ma rc h 14·26. 
LEWIS, M. V. 
(517 N. Lexington Ave., WUmore, Ky. ) 
~toar~~\11..,V~iar~~b5-~&~March 3. 
Bloomington. Ind., March 27-Aprll O. 
LINCICOME, F. 
(Gary, Indiana) 
Lnkeland. Fla., March 0·12. 
Detroit , Mich., March 19~April 2. 
LONG, J . O. 
(Te lford. Pa .) 
DflnleJsviJle, Pa., March 5·19. 
Mooers, N. Y .• April 2-16. 
LYONS, COL~IORE 
(Kingswood, Ky.) 
MAJTLAND, H . O. 
(0105 College Avenue, Winfield, Ksn.) 
MATFTELD, L. H . 
(Osborn, OWo) 
~lARTIN, A .. J. 
(P. O. Box 53, Columbia, Miss.) 
McAFEE, n. R. and WIFE. 
(Ro:!: 5,'H. Lakeland. Florida) 
H cDONALD, H. W. 
(2716 E. 14th St., Chattanooga, T e nn.) 
MEZO. CARL 
(007 E. Clnrk St., West Frankfort, 111.) 
ALL 
PREVIOUS 
RECORDS 
BROKEN! 
More Than 
1,000,000 Copies Sold 
of the Last Issue of 
tb¢ Upp~r Room Is your congrega1l., 
or group supplied with 
the April, May, and JI1IIt, 
issue? If not, order aI' 
once, using one of the 
order forms below, 
The Upper Room, which accordi~g to Tim~ 
Magazine broke all records last year In U. S. h~hh 
gious publishing, has this year set a new Ig 
record for one issue-that for January, reb~uary, 
and March-which exceeded 1,000,000 copIes In the 
English edition alone, and not including the other 
special languages. THE UPPER ROOM With The Upper Ro~m. as a daily devotional 
guide in more than a mIllIon homes, Doctors' Building 
Nashville, Tennessee What Will the Spiritual Harvest Be? 
Issue for April. Ma.y, June 
(For use of Pastor or Group Leader. 
Order ten or more copies.) 
THB UPPER ROOM, 
Doctors' Building, 
Nashvill~ , Tenn. 
Gentlemen: copies of The U:~:~sR~:: ~~tPaid. I will Bell these for 
five cents per copy and pay for same ~hen 
sold. It is understood that I have the .privll.ea-e 
of returning for credit any unsold COPIes. 
Name 
Street or Route 
Post-office State 
MlLLER, Ji', lV. 
(Batavia, OWo) 
~ULLER, JAMES 
(958 W. Be ll e-view Pl., IDdinnapo1is, Ind.) 
'1'·\lscaloose., Aln., Feb. 21-l\[arch 8. 
WBshwhoton, Pa. , March H~17 . 
Knln.ma.zoo, Mich., March 26-4-pril 9. 
aULBY, E. CLAY 
(Bentonville, Ark.) 
Columbus, Ohio. F e b. 18-26. 
Lawrenceville , ilL, F eh. 27-Mllrch 19. 
Somerset, Ky., March 26·April 9. 
~mLLET, WALTER L. 
(1804 Beall Ave., Wooster, Ohio) 
Stouts'r ille, Ohio, Feb. 20·Ma rcb 5. 
FL'llllville, Mich., March 6-19. 
llinsfield, Ohio, March 20-April 2. 
NETTLETON, GEORGE E. 
(501 Huntley Drh'e, \Vest Hollywood, Cal.) 
NICHOLS, SILAS H. 
(Plymouth, Iowa) 
OVERLEY, E. R. 
(3264 Del. Ave., CinCinnati , OhIo) 
Cineinnati, Ohio. }I~ebruary 13-26. 
Decatur, Ohio, I\Lo.rch 5-19. 
Dayton, Ky .• March 2G-A,pril 9. 
OWEN, JOSEPH 
(Boaz, Alabama) 
OWEN , JOHN F . 
(l2-t West 8th Ave., Columbus, 0 .) 
Chattanooga, Tenn., PC'b. 12.26. 
Corbin, Ky., Feu. 27-March 12. 
McPh&rson, ICan., March 1D-A.prIl' 9. 
PAPPAS, PAUL JOHN 
R(~~~('~ti~I~~OFI~~:' lenbfu°[l"r,~prlngS, Fla.) 
nnHIC'ntoll, Fln., Feh. 15-March 12. 
AIIC'ndall', S. C .. !\Iar<'h 20-April 5. 
PAUL, JOHN 
~nngt~~~ilf;~,it~{'~.a rl~'_ J~~~) 5 
Cincinnati, Ohio. Mnrch 0-8. . 
GermlUltown, Ky .• March 28-Aprll 9. 
PARKER, J. R. 
(4¥a:O~~!~} ~~\~~t~1~ r~~e8_:'lImore, Ky.) 
JRckson, Ky., April 2-16. 
Charleston, S. C., April 20.30. 
REES, PAUL S. 
16127 Birwood, Detr oit. Mich.) 
RICE, E. O. 
(2020 W. Hancock, Detro!t, Mich.) 
RICHARDSON, M. H . 
(309 N .. Lexillgton Ave., Wilmore Ky) 
BooneVille, Inrl., Feh. 12-MA.rch '5 . 
E"ausville, I nd., March 6-26. ' 
Gentlemen: 
I am ine105in" berewitb thirty eentJ· fer 
which please send me The Upper ROOIIl for 
one year, postpaid, beginning with ____ _ 
_____________________ Quarterly lssot. 
Name 
Street or Route 
Post--office 
• Forei&'n. forty cents. 
RIDOUT, G. W. 
(162 Yale !Wad,. Audubon, N . 1.) 
nODERTS, PAUL T. 
(Wilmore, Ky.) 
ROBTE VICTORY alEETINGS. 
L. C. noui e, Sky · Pilot, Uu ioo SpriD g8, 
N. Y .) 
Cadil1ac. Mich ., February, 
Fl int, M ich., March. 
Fl1nt, Mich., FebI;.uary 21. 
F:lirchnnce, P a., Ma rch 2:1. 
No. Salem, Pa., April 16-23. 
~~o~LE~~a~gJrist. 404 E. Horton St., Blua · 
lon, Ind ia na) 
Findlay. Ohio, F eb. 23-l\1arch 12. 
Erie, Pa., Ma rch l3-April 2. 
SHANK, MU. nod MUS. U. A , 
(P. O . Box 2'J-5. Lima, Ohio) 
Akrou. Ohio, Fe-urunry 12-26. 
Fayetteville, N. C., M3rcb H-26. 
STUCKY, N. O. 
(Box 43, Ashley, Ohio) 
T~;~~l~. ~~~k~'o~ ' St., Greencastle, I ud. ) 
T1TLS, ALBERT 
(East Liber ty, Ohio) 
Desblel'. Ohio. li'(~b. 20-l\[nrch 5. 
P~l\nsville, Ohio. MnrCh 6·19. 
Rushsylvanla, 0., Mar 20-AI}ri1 O. 
WATTS ; EMlIlA T. 
(1400 Fairmont St. , N. W., Washlngton, 
D . C.) 
THO~(AS, JOHN 
(WlImore, Ky .) 
YA"DERSALL, W. A. 
(f' itHllny, Ohio.) 
Vienna, Ontario, Canada. Feb. 12-26. 
WILLIAMSON, S. 11. 
(807 Salem A vp., IIagersto\vn, Md.) 
WILLIAMS, L . E. 
C\Vilmort>, Ky.) 
O'pen-Februnry 13·20. 
WILSON, D. E. 
(38 Frederick St., Binghamton, N. Y.) 
:E'lint, M ich., Feu. 12-26. 
Port Huron, Mich., March 5·19. 
Newell , \\1' . Vo ., March 21-April 2. 
WISEMAN, PETEIl 
(Ashury Co ll ege, Wilmore, Ky.) 
-.~ .. -----The Lord shall preserve thee from 
aU evil. Paa. 121 :7. 
Wtdn9lday, F~bruary 22, 19S9. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 16 
TID UNIVli:RIAL CA.LL. 
Mra. J. A. McIntyre. 
"Incline your ear, la nd come unto 
me: hear and your soul shall live; and ' 
I will make an ever!.ssting covenant 
with you, even the ~ure mercies of 
David." Isa. 55:3. 
In this beautiful language of the 
prophet Isaiah we find God interested 
in our salVll1 tion. 
In the fir st verse of the chapter he 
.gives the call to all, "Everyone that 
thirsteth, come ye, come ye to the wa-
ters and drink, quen~h your thirst." 
He makes no distinc tion. He has no 
preference as to race or color; every-
one of Adam's race "come, buy wine 
and milk without m0ney and without 
price." 
"Wherefore spend ye your money 
for that which is not bread Ilind your 
labor for that which ratisfieth not?" 
Why do you take y'Jur hard earned 
money and spend it for booze or riot-
ous living, drinking, carousing, smok-
ing, that which satisfieth not? 
The prophet is exhorting to the best 
thing in the world, Galvation, plead-
ing and begging to fursake the fool-
ish and vain things of earth and seek-
ing the things worth while. 
"Incline your ear." Have some de-
sire, listen, be anxious to know the 
Lord, "seek him wh;]e he may be 
found , call upon him while he is 
near." Hear the beautiful message, 
open your heart's door wide and let 
him in. "Hear and your soul shall 
live." 
"Yes, live when the stars ,are g one 
from the skies, 
Ah, yes, when the moon shall no 
longer rise; 
Yes, live when the sun has long passed 
away, 
The bright shining orb that now 
makes the day. 
The soul, Oh, its worth has never 
'been told, 
Made for a mansion where streets are 
of gold; , 
Where beauties of G~d will ever un-
fold." 
"Come unto me." Be desirous to 
come; make an effort; get up and 
start. The child learning to walk ' 
makes an effort he sees the smile 
of his parents as they say, "Come 
untQ me." He keeps trying and one 
day he is .able to walk across the 
room. He may fall, but he sees the 
outstretched arms of those who love 
him. He is encouraged and tries 
again. God's love is greater than our 
parents '. A true father and mother 
would give their life f.or their child, 
yet they cannot giv~ them eternal 
life. J esus says, "Come and I will 
give you rest." I'll f orgive your sins, 
I will love you. I will smile upon you. 
"Tak~ my yoke upon you and learn of 
me, and ye shall find rest to your 
soul." Consecrate your life to him. 
Give him your talent~, time and store. 
Seek him for a pure heart and he will 
instantly sanctify you. 
"I will make an everlasting cove-
nant with you, I will do my part if 
you will do yours. I will never lea v~ 
thee, nor for sake thee. 
"I will forgive all your sins, pardQn 
all your transgressions, cleanse your 
heart from all sin, rr.ake you clean, 
whiter than snow. Bear your bur-
dens, carry your sorrows, give victory 
all along the way. As I have been 
with David, I will be with you." 
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SIGNS, TOKENS AND COVE-
NANTS_ 
LawrtJllce W_ GraHl. 
So Joshua made a covenant with 
the people that day and set them " 
Statute and an Ordinance in Shechem. 
-Joshua 24: 25. 
N ow a sign is a signal of something 
done, to show that the thing done at 
that particular time was given in the 
name of Christ. A token is given Jr 
taken in the name of Christ for a 
promise that would be fulfilled at 
some future time. 
A covenant is a pledge binding to 
both parties that make an agree ment 
settled as to the duties of both parties 
concerned. 
The sign wa~ given to Ahaz for his 
unbelief in God who was able to do 
all according to his word. As it hap-
pened, instead of God doing what he 
would have done, God g.ave a sign to 
Ahaz that Christ himself, who is God, 
would perform the Virgin Birth sbow-
ing that this was the propbecy of the 
Birth of Christ into the world among 
men. 
The rainbow was given as a token 
to Noah that God would nO more de-
stroy the world by water, and was a 
promise that tbe Blood of Christ 
would be sbed for sin. A covenant .s 
gi ven and fulfilled according to the 
duties performed in a way tbat th~ 
responsibility is shared by eacb, 
Cities and towns bave ordinances. 
States bave laws. Counties and Na-
tions bave St.atutes. 
The Kingdom of Heaven is a com-
bination of all these, having in it 
characteristics which, when these are 
fulfilled, become in the nation, quali-
fications which make the nation 
Christlike and when Christ will havo 
'Performed his work among the nations 
he will turn them over to God. Choice 
in tbese matters is assumed by the 
people involved and it is this matter 
of choice by faith that settles a man 
in bis belief. 
Abraham was given the circumcis-
ion as a covenant between himself, 
his people, and God. Moses was 
given tbe promise of God to go into 
Egypt and lead the cbildren of Israel 
out of bondage as a token that I am 
that I am hath sent thee and given to 
the generations to come as a memorial 
unto all generations. When God was 
ready f or the children of' Israel to go 
out of Egypt he gave them instruc-
tions how to be ready for the es.:ape 
of the death of their firstborn, by " 
token of the blood that was to be 
placed on the doorposts. 
In the wilderness God used mira-
cles wben men tempted God and would 
not listen to the promise which he 
had made that he would deliver the 
Land of Canaan into their hands . 
Aaron's rod was used as a token 
agaill.'lt the rebels, as a witness, be-
cause at a time when they had a tri.l 
as to the ways of God, Aaron's rod 
was the only one that budded, blo.-
somed, and yielded almonds. 
Now Joshua sent two lilen to J eri-
cho to spy out the land. They stayeli 
at Rahab's house. The King of Jericbo 
heard about this and sent two men to 
get them. Rahab, wise as she was, hid 
the Israelites on the roof and covered 
them with flax. She made an excuse 
to the King's men, leading them away 
from her home. When they were far 
enough away so she would not be no-
ticed, she came to the roof where the 
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Israelites were hiding. She told them 
wh.at she had learned about the good-
ness of God to the Israelites, how he 
had dried up the Red Sea for them; 
how he had destroyed the Kings of 
the Amorites, Sihon and Og, King 
of Bashan, and because of th es~ 
things, the heart of Rahab and the 
people melted and were afraid. UN ow 
since I have shown you a kindness in, 
saving your lives at t his time, when 
you come back with the other people 
of Israel, give me a true token tha: 
you will save me and my household." 
Receiving the promise she let them 
down by a line of scarlet cord out of 
the window. Having done thi s she 
bound the scarlet cord in tho window 
so the persons in that household 
should be saved. 
N ow the house of Rahab was built 
as a part of the wall itself and when 
t he Israelites clime to Jericho to de-
stroy it, Rahab and her household 
were saved because of the True Token 
of the scarlet ~ord which she had 
placed in her window and tbe promise 
of life which it indicated. And she 
dwelt with the I sraelit es. 
In the Book of Zechariah we have 
the burden of the Lord against the 
enemies of his people and a promjs~ 
of the one that was to come who by 
the blood of his Covenant has sent 
forth his prisoners out of t he pit 
where the!'e is no water. Zech. 9 :11. 
In conclusion, we find in Luke a 
stat ement concerning the way Jesus 
should be bom. The Virgin asked t he 
angel, "How shall this be?" T he angpl 
told her that the Holy Ghost shall 
come upon her and "the power of the 
Highest shall overshadow thee. There-
fore also that holy thing which shall 
be born of thee shall be called the Son 
of God." Luke was a pbysician and 
concerned himself greatly concerning 
the Birth of Jesus. He had taken in 
hand to show Theophilus and set in 
order the things which both Luke and 
TheophiluB had learned concerning the 
life of Jesu. on earth. 
In the life on earth we see God 
present with his people. In his death 
and resurrection we see the fountai n 
of cleansing opened for sin and un-
righteousness, and the crushing of th;> 
serpent's head. In the appearance of 
Christ after the r esurrection we see 
that he is ever living. In his ascen-
sion unto the Father we see him in-
terceding for sinners .to come to the 
cleansing fountain. In his Revelation 
to John we see him as the Alpha and 
Omega. 
"He that hath an ear to hear, let 
him hear what the spirit has to say 
unto the churches. To him be the 
glory forever and ever. Amen." This 
is a direct .answer to Evolution, Athe-
ism, Pa~anismJ ~lodernism, in our 
own day, of the glory of God which 
exists in Christ Jesus our Lord. 
------..... @ ...... -----
THE GREATEST WORDS IN THE 
BIBLE 
And in Human Speech, is the title of 
a striking book of sermons by Pastor 
Clarence E. MaCartney, First Presby-
teri;m Church, Pittsburgh, Pa. Not 
the ones this or you, reader, or I 
might choose, but all are of ·vast im-
portance, and admirably treated. A 
series of five awoke popular interest 
and led to the increase. The Saddest 
Word, "Sin," is first, treated in per-
sonal and family liie, in a gifted \!fe, 
in a godly man, and in a disciple. The 
Most Beautiful Word, One that Never 
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Comes Back, The Hardest, Meanest, 
Most Dangerous, Most Mysterious, the 
Weakest, The Word That Opens 
Heaven, One That Takes in All Oth-
ers, The Sweetest and Bitterest, One 
the Conquers, The Inevitable Word, 
and the One that is the Greatest 
Teacher, are all extra fine for study 
by preachers and for reading by 
Christians or the lost. Get such to 
start; they will surely read change a 
bad word for a good one, a sad for a 
glad one. All these words are used 
again and again by the greatest user 
of words who ever spoke to man. He 
is magnified in them and will speak 
to any you start reading one of the 
messages. 
Cl~~~~~~e~~ ~~~l~~~n!~. t1~~i~el$~~h~. IJhr~:~ 
Ify.pentecostal PulJl.iilhing Co., LouilVille, 
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"The Sunrisen Blessing" is Evan-
gelist J. M. Hames' latest book, just 
off the press. In this age of gloom, 
sorrow and sighing, how refreshing to 
find something which "rill cheer, com-
fort and gladden the beart. The book 
throbs with the optimistic view of 
life. The chapters are: 
1. The Sunl'lsen Blessing. 
2. Springs in the Del!ert. 
3. Christ Enthroned Within. 
4. Undeveloped Capabilities. 
5. A Well Rounded Soul. 
6. Signs of a Growin&- Soul. 
You will not be diSllppointed in this 
book. 
"The Sun risen Blessin~," by Rev. J, M, 
lIames. Pri ce 25c. Order of Pentecostal 
Publlshin~ Co., Louisville, Ky. 
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Taking Mer'ol Alive 
In hiS Ilrt'f\IC tu th18 new book, Dr. 
Charles 0 '1'] U III 1Iull says " The beit waY 
to. win men to eltrist, is to lead them to 
Hun one by (Jill'. it wns our Lord's own 
method, it was the method of His apoa' 
tlea, find it has bee-n the method of all 
great $oul wInners fl 'o m then till noW." 
You will want to own this n~'''' hand-
book ou perlonal work "Taklni Men 
Alivp," by Charles G. Trumbull, 190 pa,'" 
cloth hound. $1.00. 
I'E;-;TECOST .... L )'VBLIBHINO COUI'ANf 
Loui!-t,; I1 ... li,f'ntucky. 
------..... ~ ....... -----
When the devil can't go himself, he 
sends somebody with a bottle in his 
pocket. 
